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PERSONAL REPRESENTATION AND THE REPRESENTATION
OF MINORITIES.

I.

I T is stated that Bishop Butler on oneoccasion, after having remained for a
long time buried in deep thought, suddenly
turned to his chaplain and exclaimed: ' Do
nations ever go mad ?' We have been left
in ignorance of what reply was made by the
chaplain, or what conclusion was reached
by the author of 'The Analogy.' For my
own part, however, I do not hesitate to say
that, on this continent at all events, nations
do occasionally make an approach at least
to the loss of sanity, and that at the time
when they have most need. of it-in the
midst of a general election.

The scene then displayed is not calcula-
ted to exalt representative institutions in
the eyes of either friends or foes, or to en-
courage hopes of their future success. It
is the occasion on which they are seen in
their darkest hue; and yet, if all that is
said by vehement admirers of popular gov-
ernment be true, it is precisely the period
at which they should shine forth in their
brightest colours. If misgovernment be
due entirely to the selfishness of kings,
aristocracies, or ministers, and purity and
patriotism can be found only in the people
-as the language of vehement democrats
generally seems to imply-sprely the favour-
able contrast ought to be most evident at
the time when the people stand forth in
their uncontrolled might to decide who

shall bear sway over them. Yet, is it so ?
For an answer, I appeal to the fact that
across the line the scene has degenerated to
such a degree as to hinder the more respect-
able portion of the community from taking
any share in it. Amongst ourselves, it is
gratifying to know that this depth of degra-
dation has not yet been reached ; but, with
shame and sorrow, it must be admitted that
Canada seems to be progressing towards it.
The writs are issued. Candidates must be
selected. As no numerous body is capable
of acting in an executive capacity, this
duty is one which must be discharged by a
few. Nominating conventions have not
yet been brought to the same pitch of mis-
chievousness with us as they have in the
States ;. but the leading question with the
nominators is the same in both countries.
Thé search is not for the man best fitted to
discharge the duties of a legislator, but for
the candidate most likely to attract votes.
Here is an ex-member : it may be one who
has been a minister ; who unites talent and
experience, and is, unquestionably, fitted to
adorn the Legislature and to serve Canada ;
but, perhaps, he may have spoken freely,
and not in accordance with the party tra-
ditions on some matter, and, besides, 'a
local man' will run much better: so he is
set aside. Here is a good local man, but
he is involved in a local quarrel which wili
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turn the votes of some village or township
against hirn, so he mnay share the fate of his
predecessor. Here is another, but this
religious sect, or that semi.religious associa-
tion, can be conciiiated only by namning one
of its members, and, as it holds the balance
of power, he is out of the question. And
so on, tintil, at last, as in the United States'
Presidential elections, it frequently hap-
pens that a candidate is selected chiefly
because, being a Nobody, no sins of comn-
mission can be brotiht fortvard against
bim. At hast, however, a candidate is cho-
sen, and now cornes the tug of war. Twvo
candidates are op.poscd to one another, and
they and thieir supporters struggie, not as
fl)low-countrymen cqually interested in pro-
moting the good of the commonwealth, but
as ancient foes, whose oniy object is to
crusli their opponents at any cost. Nothing
is sacred to the ruthless lhand of party spite.
The sanctity of the dornestic hearth is often
violated. Oid transactions, wvhich have lain
btîried for ycars, are dragged to light, again
to sink back into obscurity the day after the
close of the polis. If a candidate lias been
previously in the Legislature, his words and
votes are misrepresented in a maniner cal-
culated to, make the unfortunate inan howl
ivitti rage, even if to this misrepresentation
therewere not added the further sting arising
fromt the fact that his focs strive to penetrate
into secrets known only to the man and bis
Maker, by pretending to explain the mo-
tivesr by which his conduct wvas influenced
-wvbich motives, we may feel pretty sure,
are not admitted to have been unselfish.
And now, at last, polling-dav bas arrived 1
Votes mnusi be won; and men work to win
themn by wvays and neans which, if proposed
to tbemn in their caim moments, ivould elicit
the inadignant reply: 'Is thy servant a dog
tbat Ée should do tbis thing ?' Patronage,
money, liquor, and intimidation are called
into play as influences, whiie the three fir-
mer seemn, in very many cases, to be eagerly
welconied, if not demanded, by electors.
And now comes the climax. At.the decla-
ration of the polI, the m.îjority in eachi con-
stituency lias ail the representation ; the
minority bas none, even though th'e differ-
elice between tbem sliould be oniy a singyle
vote. Hence, it often bappens that elec-
tions are vii tually decided by tlie votes of a
d.zen rowdies purchased at two dollars
each.

Such a'systern of election carinot [ail to,
demoralize the electors and to deform the
House. The scene wvhich I have described
cannot [ail to be most mischievous to the
electorate, for a near acquaintance with vice
always ,.ends to, render the mere spectator
increasingly charitable to it, wvhich is the
first step towards its adoption. In this in-
stance, ail are spectators, and, where the
franchise is so widely extended, as it iS in
Canada, nearly ail men are participants.
Few, then, can escape infection of the dis-
ease. Besides which, the actualities of an
election tend to blind men to its true ideal.
In any event, it is a most serious exercise
of powver, which cannot [ail to influence the
welfare of the existing generation, and the
effects of whicb mày be feit by unborn mil-
lions. To render its influence beneficiai,
the action of the electors must be kept sub-
ordinate1 to the dictates of patrîotismn, intel-
lect, knowledge, and uprightness ; but it
must, I fear, be adniitted that the man who
takes his stand on the possession and exer-
cise of these qualifications is flot one most
likely to corne to the front of bis felloiv-
electors in a contest; that what is wvanted
is rather oneý who is ready to go anywhere
and do anything for the party. Passionate
and unreasaning ardour prevail; every-
wbere, The consequence is that the elec-
tors are led to regard the wvhole scene as a
mere struggle for power, in which victory
belotigs of right to the strongest, and to
look upon their votes, not as trusts to be
used for the promotion of the good of the
commonwealth, but as private properties of
whicbi they are entitled to dispose accord-
ing to their own sovereign wiIl and pleasure
-orgetting that their action ivill affect,
flot thernselves atone, but will be powverful
for good or evil on their ffLiiow-cotintrymen
ini the present day, and on their children
in future âmnes ; and that, for acting aright
towarcis these tbey are responsible to their
God 1As like produces like, it follows
that these influences on the electorate react
on the Legislature. The first requisite of
any candidate is, that lie shall be a popular
inan. T1o be this, hie rmust be prepared to
swvallow ai the poptilar shibboieths of the
day; and a disposition to do so is usually
developed in an inverse ratio to, the power
of iîîdependent thought. A man who 'blas
a mind of bis own, and is flot afraid to
speak it,' is always least in favour. 'Then,
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besides being prepared to swim with the'
tides it is essential that he shouîd be willing
to give and take almost an)y arnount of
abuse in reference to both public and pri-
vate matters ; and that lie shoutd flot be
very chary in promising support to local
jobs, or in spending money to procure the
support of such 'free and enlightenedelcc-
tors'Y as value their votes just in proportion
to, the dollars wvhich they will command.
Across the line, the influence of' these
causes bas ended in leading respectable
men to abandon politics, and in making
the name £ politician' almost a terni of
reproach. Like causes will praduce like
effects in Canada, if they should be allowed
free play. If patriotism, wisdom, and up-
rightness are at a discount at t.he poIls, 50
wi)l they be in the House. Can anybody
in his senses suppose that a pracess of elec-
tion such as that already described, carried
on by an electorate almnost co-extensive
%vith manhood suffage, in which men af
ignorance and intelligence, of industry and
of idleness, of vice and of virtue, ail stand
on a footing of absolute equality, will give
us a Legislature in which the action of
merabers is Iikely, ini face of increasing
temptations, to be swayed by motives of
patriotism, intelligence, wisdom, and Up.
rightness ? It may do so when a dlean
thing can proceed out of an unclean, but
not before.

The chief cause of the prevalence of
these evils is -to be found in the systern of
the election of representatîves by local mna-
jorities. It is, indeed, true that when con-
stituencies vary in size anid character; wvhen
the franchise is confined to the more ini-
ttlligent classes of the community, and
ivhen the great majority of the representa-
tives consist of men of wealth who have
souglit election chiefly for the honour which
it brings, the system, may result in the for-
mation of a very good legislature, as lias
been the case in England, though even
there its evils are being rapidly developed,
in proportion as numbers are being taken
for the basis of representation. The sys-
tein, however, must always be pernicious;
and without safeguards similar to those for-
merly existing in England, can scarcely fait
ultimately to induce political demoraliza-
tion. The reason is that it forces both
electors and re&resentatives to act under
conditions most unfavourable to the dis-

play of whatever amount of political virtue
they may possess. It limits the electors'
field af choice to two candidates, and thus
forces non-partisan electors to accept one
of two men both of %thom they niay dislike;
while it compels partisans to vote for one
who may stand muchi lower in their esti-
mation than niany of the candidates in
neighbouring, constituencies, and thus de-
teriorates the character of the House, and
keeps highly popular men out of it.
If anybody shouild doubt the correctness of
these views, I -,otuld invite him to con-
sider the cases of East Toronto inl 1874,
whlere Conservatives were not much enam-
oured of Mr. Coatsworth or Grits of Mr.
O'Donohoc; of* Messrs. Brown, Dorion,
Drummond, Thibaudeau, and Laberge de-
feated in 1861 ; of Mr. Brown again de-
ieated in 1866 ; of Sir George Cartier
and Sir Francis Hincks defeated in 1872 ;
of the general defeat of Conservative
leaders, and of Sir John A. Macdonald's
narrow escape from a like fate in 1874;
ai/ho ugh in ail ikese latter cases there can be
no dozsbt that from .one-tenth Io one-haif of
the elect"rs desired /0 have these icading men
in: the 1- use a;zd wouid have voted for theni
>4ad £hey bec;: a! liber/y /0 make a c/:oicefromi
flue wuhoie lise of candidates. Then, when
the elector bias decided for which of the
two candidates hie shaîl vote, the system,
renders it impossible for him to return, the
man of bis choice otherwîse than by defeat
ing one whom, his neiglibours prefer to him.-
It thus induces the subordination of merit
to popularity in the election of candidates,
and the electioneering strife, -vith ail its at-
tendant evils, which revelations before our
courts of law are proving ta be by no means
small; and it augments partyistn both in
the electorate and in the House. And
finally, wben the return has been made, it
stultifies the votes of almost anc-balf of the
constituency, and thus fails ta secure a
fair representation even of political parties
-mnuch less of national classes, interests,
intelligence, or morals-in the House. Ex-
perience, on both sides of the line, proves
its defectiverress, in this particular most
conclusively. In the States we flnd 92,798
electors af Maryland in 1868 polling 62,356
votes for Demnocratic, and 30,442 for R
publican candidates. The total number of
members to be elected was iiîi. Con-
sequently a representation af each party
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according to, its numbers would have re-
sulted in the teturn of seventy-five Demo-
crats and thirty-six Republicans. But the
actual resuit was that flot a single Repub-
lican was elected, and nearly one-third of
the electorate was left utterly unrepresented.
Then in Maine, in 1869, the Democrats
polled 38,502 votes against 55,680 polled
by Republicans. The Democrats, how-
ever, elected thirty-seven members and the
Republicanis two hundred and forty-three,
whilst a return proportionate to their num-
bers in the electorate would have given the
Democrats one hundred and fourteen and
the Republicaris only one hundred and
sixty-six representatives.* Then in the
States' elections in 1866 the Republicans
polled 2,260,882 votes, and Democrats
1,888,398. According to, these figures the
fi rmer were entitled to have one hundred
and seven, and the latter seventy-seven
representatives in Congress. But the
actual Congress consisted of one hundred
and thirty-eight Republicans, and forty-six
Democrats, giving the former party thirty-
one more than they were entitled to dlaim.
And in the State Legisiatures, on the same
vote, Republicans were entitled tO 2,07 2
members, and the Deniocrats to 1,46o.
But the actual resuit was the return of
2,582 Republicans, and fine hundred and
fifty Democrats.t As to Canadian ex-
perience, let Mr. Blake speak. In his
speech at Aurora, that gentleman expressed
himself on the subject as follows :

'In Nova Scotia ini 1877 there was a bit-
terly fought contest on the question of
union or anti-union. The resuit was that
only Mr. Tupper was returned from the
whole province, and that by a very narrow
majority, as a representatîve of the union
sentiment. I have analyzed the statistics
of that election, and I find that the real
streng4'h exhibited at the polis would have
given as nearly as I can estimate, seven to
the union side instead of one, and only
twelve to the Anti-Unionists instead of
eighteen. Take Nova Scotia again in 1874.
The returns gave nineteen to the Govern-

*See Sterne's ' Republican Government and Per-
sonal Representationi,' pp. 71-2.

r See Report of the Constitutional Convention of
New York on Personal Representation, p. 13-14.
By S.mon Sterie. 1>ubihed by A. Simpson & Ci,
1867 . Liter elections would certainly show similar
ficongruities, but 1 have flot got the returns.

*ment, one Independent, and one Opposition,
Mr. Tupper again. I wîll give hini the In-
dependent man again, because 1 think he
belongs to that quarter. The popular vote
on that occasion would, as nearly as I can
judge, have given eight out of the twenty-
one to that side instead of two, and but
thirteen to the Govemnment instead of nine-
teen. Our principle of goverument is that
the majority must decide. IJpon what is
it founded ? Well, you cannot give a
reason except this, that it is necessary. It
is the only way in which goverriment can
be carried on at ail. But if the minority
must on this ground of necessity bow to
the voice of the majority, the majority is
ail the more bound to see that the minority
has its fair share of representation, its fair
weight in the councils of the country. The
majority must recollcct that it may become
the minority one day, and that then it would
like to have its fair share in those counicils,
and such disparities as these are flot Iikely
to reduce a feeling of cheerful submission
on the part of the minority. In Ontario, in
the election of 1867-1 cannot, of course,
be precisely accurate in these matters be-
cause there were some acclamation returns,
and there are other difficulties in making
an-exact 'calculation- tut there were eighty-
two members to be returned. The whole
popular vote would have resulted in a
slight majority for the Liberal party
over the Government, but discarding frac-
tions, the resuit would give forty-one memn-
bers to each. The Government, however,
carried forty-nine seats to thirty-three, and
so the Liberal party did not obtain its fair
share in the government of the country.
A turfi of four hundred and eight votes
would have taken seventeen seats from the
Govern ment and given them to the Liberal
party. We say wve have representation by
population, but we have flot representation
by population unless the population has a
representation in the Legisiature equivalent
to its strength at the polis. In the late
election Of 1874, the popular vote, although
very strongly in favour of the Government,
wds by no means so decided as the returns
showed. And besides this, one hundred
and seventy eight votes turned the other
way would have changed sixteen seats, or
thirty-two on a division, and this in a pro-
vince where over 200,000 votes would, if
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ail the elections ivere contested, have been
polled.'

These facts are decisive. They prove
beyond the possibility of dispute that the
present system of election by local major-
ities fails to secure even to political parties
a representation in the Legisiatture propor-
tionate to, their numbers in the electorate ;
that it leaves non-partisans utterly unrepre-
sented .that it induces the eltctioneering
strife with ail its attendant evils ; that it
subordinates menit to, popularity in the
selection of candidates; and that it ex-
cludes many able men froni the House
whomi eiectors of ail shades of thought
would ivish to see there. ,Nor are these ail
its evils. Mr. Blake has done wvell to draw
attention to the fact, that the change of a
feèw score of votes nmay alter the fate of
very many seats. But hie has omitted to
remnark that under our systerai of re-
sponsible government, the fate of parties
and policies for many years depends almost
entirely upon that of these fev seats, as it
is a fetv members who, will hoid the balance
of powver, and form the ministenial majori.y ;
that the uncertainty tends to, make the
struggie of parties degenierate into a mere
game of chance, and that the players in
suchi a game can scarcely fail to become, in
some measure, demoralised by it. These
are ail serious evils and are likely to lead
to, others of stili greater magnitude. To
escape them we require a system, or eie.'tion
whichi wouid insure the representation of
ail classes and parties, at ieast iii proportion
to their numbers ; which wouid lessen party
strife, by enabiing people w~ho can only
gagree to, differ,' to, return representatives
after their own hearts without interfering
with each others' choice ; which wvould keep
up the statesmanlike talent of the House
by investing each party with powver to,
secure the return of its best man, and
which, would brin- to light: at ieast some-
thing more than the mere partisan aspect
of the case, by endowving, independent mien
with power to, make their voices hieard.
The representation of minorities, more par-
ticularly in the form of personal repre-
sentation, would do mnuch towards the
attainment of ail sithese objeets. Before at-
tempting to, prove that it would produce this
effect, it may be weil to examine the nature
of tire various systems of election whereby

the representation of minorities may be
secured.

0f these systems the first is that asually
designated the Restricted Vote-. It bas
been applied to, ail chties and borouglis of
the United Kingdôm returning flot less
than three members. Its distinctive prin-
ciple is the provision tînt in constituencies
returning three niembers, each elector shall
be allowed to vote for oniy two candidates,
or in those returnling four, for three; while
the three or four at the head of the poil
shall be dec!ared eiected. The effect of thi-,
limitation is that the party of the mnority
can, if not less than one-third of the electo-
rate, place its own candidate at least third
on the -poll, and thus secure bis return.
The systema is generally adniitted to bc the
least efficient of any of the schemes pro-
posed, as it is aimost incapable of exten-
sion beyond three-cornered or four-cornered
constituiencies, but the result of its adoption
in Engiand is now admitted by ail, save a
fev incorrigibly conservative Radicais, to
have been highly bencficial. Thus that
ablest of Liberal sheets, the London E1 conz -
mvisi, in its issue of February 14, 1874, in
commenting on its effects in the preceding
election, points out that 'it really affords a
kind of safety-valve for representative gov-
ernient ;' that without it London, Mani-
chester, and Liverpool, would have been
represented exciusiveiy by Conservatives,
wvhile Liberals form at least one-third of
cach constituency ; that it has enabied these
minorities to retain a share of representa-
tion in every case and thereby iessened the
irritation %vhich a defeated party aiways
feels at its total effacement, and which
tempts it to acts of rashness ; that it has
preerved to the Legisiature at ieast one
man of mark in Mr. Goschen, Who but for
it would have been defeated ; and that the
tendency of the systemn is to diminish the
violence of reactionary mnovements from
one party to, another. These are no insig.
nificant benefits, and it is certain that an in-
crease of thern can be secured by an exten-
sion of the pnincipie.

The next systeni for providing for the re-
presentation of minorities is that of the
Cumulative Vote. It consists in giving
each elector as many votes as there are
members to be eiected; aliowing him to
distribute themi amongst the candidates,

Igiving ail to, one or parts to several, as he
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may desire, and returning those at the head
of the poil. The effect of this provision is
that ini a canstituency returning three memn-
bers, onethird of the electorate plits one,
can, by concentrating their votes on one
man, place him amongst the three highest
on the poli. Thus, in a constituency wvith
an electorate of i,ooo and returning three
rnembers, the cumulative votes Of 334 elec-
tors would amount to 1,002, while it would
be impossible for the remaining 666 elec-
tors, by any distribution wvhatever of their
1,998 votes to pol a larger nurn ber of votes
on behaif of three other candidates. The
system is certainly much superior to that of
the ' restricted vote,' as it is capable of
niuch wider extension. Under it each con-
stituency is divisible into as many equal
parts as there are members ta be elected,
and each part is capable of electing one of
them, as ay be seen by applyi. g the above
rule ta constituencies returning any given
number of represent.atives with each elector
possessing as many votes as there are mern-
bers to be elected.

The cumulative vote lias been adopted
in the election of school-boards in Engiand,
and of the House of Representatives in the
State of Illinois. In the latter instance it
ivas tried for the first time in 1872, and the
resuit seenis to have afforded almost uni-
versai satisfaction to ail parties. There were
fifry-one districts, each returning three mem-
bers to the House and one ta the Senate.
In th.- electian of the former the cumula-
tive vote wvas used ; in that of the latter of
course flot, 50 that the twao systems were
tested simultaneously. The Republicans
carried thirty-three districts, and the Dem-
ocrats eighteen ; under the old systern the
former wouid have elected ninety-nine memn-
bers, and the latter fifty-four. The total
Republican vote wvaS 240,83 7, and the
total' Democrat vote I87,250. According
to their proportionate numbers the former
were entitled ta eighty-ive mnembers, and
the latter ta sixty-eight. The actual result
wvas the return of eighty-six Republicans
and sixty-seven Democrats. But in the
Senate, elected by majorities, the Republi-
cans carried thirty-three seats and the
Democrats only eighteen, thoughi according
to their proportionate numbers the former
should have had twenty-nine and the latter
twenty-two.. In the House the share of
repr,!sentation possessed by each party was

almost exactly identical with the proportion
of the electorate supporting it ; as is proved
by the fa.ct that wve have there 2,800 Re-
publicafi votes to each Republican member,
and 2,79o Democratic votes ta each Dem-
ocratic member.. But in the Senate the
fact wvas directly the reverse. There a div-
ision of the total Republican vote by the
number of Republican Senators elected
gives about 7,500 votes to each ; ivhile a
division of the Democratic vote by th e
number of Democratic Senators elected
gives 10,400 votes to each. In other
words: under the cumulative systemn a
vote proved almost exactly as powverful in
obtaining representation on one side as on
the other ; but under that of clection by
majorities, two Republican were almost as
powerful as tlree Democratic votes.*
These results seemn almost decisîvely to
demonstrate that large advantages may be
expectedl to flow fromn the substitution of
the cumulative vote, even on the smallest
scale possible, for our present system. of
election.

In the election of the Englishi school-
boards the resuit has been more mixed than
in Illinois. In Birmingham, for instance,
where there were fifteen members ta be re-
turned, the Liberal party started a ticket
of fifteen candidates ; and although they
polled for it 220,638 votes agairiSt 214,445
polled for other candidates, they succeedcd
in electing anly six of the fifteen members,
a *nd 124,2 11 Liberal votes were useless and
ineffectual, having no aperation whatever
owing to their having been distributed
amongst fine candidates none of whom, had
sufficient votes ta be returned. And in
other constituencies somiewhat similar re-
suits enstied. But the cause of these re-
sults is perfectly clear, and is ta be faund
in the fact that the majarity refused to re-
cagnise the change which the cumulative
vote had praduced. They sought, as in aid
times, ta elect ail the members ; and by so
doùzg failed ta elect as many as they might
have done had they accepted the situation
and cancentrated their majority of votes on a
majarity of candidates instead of distribu-
ting themn among ail returnable. They hiad
failed fully ta realise the fact that ivith fifteen
members ta be elected, and each electar

* See 'The Election of Representz.tives.' By
Thomas I-are. Appendix 0.
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possessing fifteen votes, any body of eIec-
tors flot less than one-fifteenth part of the'
electorate could, by concentrating its votes
on one candidate, place him somewhere
amongst the fifteen candidates standing
highest on the poli. Thus, supposing the
electors to number i,Soo, the suffrages of
zoo of themn would, if concentrated on A,
give him 1,5oo votes ; wvhile as the total
votes of the remaining 4,400 wvould amount
to only 2 1,000, it is impossible to divide
these amongst 15 candidates ini such a min-
ner that ail of themn %vill have a larger num-
ber of votes than A. In the case of Bir-
minghamn the minorities did recognise this
fact; and by concentrating their 214,445
votes on fine men, were enabled to give
each of them, on an average, 23,827 votes;
wvhilst the majority by distributing itS 220,-

635 votes amongst fifteen candidates could
give each, on an average, oniy 14,709 votes.
Consequently several of them stood lower
on the poil than they would have done had
their friends concentrated their support on
theni. It may fairly be expected that so
soon as this point is fuily understood, as it
nowv seems to be, the above difficulty will
disappear. Stili it is evident that in cons/i
tuencies re/zurning large nuîmbcrs of rep»resen-
tatives, the cumulative vote, through the
concentration of a large number of votes
on very popular candidates and the distri-
bution of other suffrages amongst insig.
nificant men, may enable compact and well-
disciplined minorities occasionally to ob-
tain a larger share of representation than
they are justly entitled to dlaim. But even
after admitting the possible occurrence of
this evil occasionaiiy, the fact remains that
the balance of advantages is enorniously in
favor of it. On this point the testimony of
the London Times of October 29, IS74, is
unwvavering. It tells us that:-

'Warnings againqt the adoption of a (aise method
of Municipal Government are everywhere about us,
but we are fortunate in having au experience of our
own which indicates the line which should be pur.
sued. The London School B3oard is the greatest and
iost successful experiment in Municipal Govern.
nient which has been attempîed in our generation.
Its menihers are elected by the broadest suffrage,
and the body as a whole is a faithful reflection of lhe
constituency it represents; yet its individual mem-
bers are secure from dependence on the continued
support of party organizations, and, although the
divisions of the constituency are large, eminênt per-
sonal character is an assistance to success instead of
being a drawback. The adoption of the cumulative

vote prcserves the indoliendence and character of
candidates wlîile giving every section of the con-
stituency ifs proper wveiglit. It gives frce play to
the bcst energies of the social systeni, instead, of de-
s troying themt by a forced alliance with the worst.
A single illustration wvill help to show the import-
ance of this observation. The Licensed Victuallers
of London are a numerous body, and are supposed
to be very powerfui in the existing Vestries. It is
said, apparently with truth, that more than one mue-
tropolitan election was turned last Februanry by their
influence. It is not an impossible supposition that
the regulation of public.houses in the metropolis
should be hecafter in some nmeasure subjected to
the control of the Municipaiîy of the future, and if
the scheme presented to the Home Secretary ycster-
day wvas sanctioned as it stands, the Licensed Vic-
tuallers wouid be supreme. Election contests îvould,
at ail events, wholly turn upon the reguintion of
their business. The cumulative vote would save us
froni this danger. The Licensed Victuallers would
have their own memibers on the Board, but they
îvould be a smiall proportion of the îvholp, and the
representatives of the rest of the conîmunity îvould
ailminister their functions in accordance with the
wishes of the community. We do not doubt that
these are considerations that ivill recommend thesu-
selves to many of the deputation wvho %'aited on the
Home Secretary yesterday, and it is probable that
a majority of them, woul at once assent to the
amendment of the Bill that has been drawn up in
the sense we suggest. It is necessary to tell them,
howsevcr, that ibis îvould involve considerable alter-
ations of the realiy operntive clauses of the proposed,
measure. Provision wvould have to be made not
only for the election of Couincillors, but for tise elec-
tion of Aldermen ; and the conditions uinder whichi
the latter should hold their offices îvouid have to be
reconsidered. The Bill, in short, may be a contri -
bution to the seulement of a great prohlemn; but
wîhen Mr. Cross coniplimented the deputatior on
having *"îhought out" the question, îs'e must conclude
that the Home Secretary himselihbas flot sufficiently
appreciated its enormous dimensions.'

Eithcr of these systems of election wvould
certainly be an improvernent on that of
election by majorities ; but when taken
alone they are incomplete, as they aini only
at procuring a fairer representation of
political parties than that resulting froni
the present systera. For a complete and
equitable representation of ail sections of
the electorate, ive must turni to the scheme
of Personal Representation devised by the
genius of Mr. Thomas Hare, -,vhich would
give us representative asseniblies consisting
ot members elected by constituencies at
once unanimous in sentiment and equal
in number. The advantages derivible
froni such legisiatures, 1 shall indicate after
explaining the systetu of election by which
they ïnay be called into existence.

The systemn of representation by popula-
tion is based on the theory that each mem-
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ber of the legisiature shouid be returned
by a like proportion of the popuilation, and
that the actual number entîtled to return a
representative wili be found in the quotient
resuiting from, a division of the nurnbers
of the population by the numbers of -the
legislatuie. If so, says Mr. Hare, let
the test of election consist in obtaining a
numiber of votes equai to the quotient [rom
however nîany constituencies they inay be
gathered, and flot a mere mijority of votes
within one constituency ; if a certain num-
ber of electors are entitled to return a
representative, let any body of electors of
the requisite numnber wvho may unite their
suffrages in favor of any one candidate be
ailowed to return, hini as their representa-
tive. In other words, instead of iimiting
eachi elector's choice to one of the candi-
dates in a local constituency, Mr. Hare
wouid leave him free to vote for any candi-
date in the wvhole country. Inistead of
dividing the population, or electorate, into
as nîany separate constîtuencies as there
are rneîbers to be elected, hie wvouid per-
mit the electors to group tlieniselves into
constituencies. And, instead of aliowing a
local majority to return a meniber, lie
ivouid require that each member should
poil a number of votes equal to that re-
quisite to constitute a constituency. These
principles may be illustrate(l by applying
theni to the Province of Ontario. In that
province there are eighty-eiglit members to
be elected; and according to the theory of
representation by population, the cotuntry
shouid be divided into eighty-eight separate
constituencies, eachi eqUai in population :
thus, suipposing the electorate to consist of
88,ooo electors, each constituency should
contain i,000, electors, by the votes of a
rnajority of whom the member shouid be
returned. According to the svstern of
Persona] Representation, an elector in
barnia miglit desirt his vote to be recorded
for a candidate iii Ottava, or vice versa,
and any candidate for whom r,ooo votes
hadl been polied--or more strictly speak-
ing, any candidate for whorn âne eighty-
eighth part of the wvhole of the votes polled
ini Ontario had be-en record ý.d-.would be
dleclared duly eiected as a meiber of the
Legisiative Assembly. The process of
dlection uinder this system, has next!o be
exarnined.

Lt is evident that, with each elector free

to vote for any candidate whon ihe might
prefer, and the test of election consisting
in obtaining a definite number of votes,
many niembers might be returtied by votes
gathered from many different cities and
counties. This fact renders necessary the
appoiritment of a Registrar, or returning-
ooeicer, for the whiole province, wvhose duties
ivili berome apparcnt as we proceed. At
the close of the polis on election-day, each
returning->ffcer wotuld transmit by tele-
Igraph to the Registrar a statement of the
aggregate number of votes polled in the
county, city, or riding, for wvhicli lie wvas
acting. On receipts of these telegrams,
the Registrar wvould, by adding the several
returns together, ascertain the total numiier
of votes polled in the province. He would
then divide this total Jby 88-the number
of members to be returned. by Ontario-
and having found the quotient, would notify
each rýturnilng-officer that any candidate
who had obtained that number of votes
should be declared eiected. Thus, suppos-
ing 8 8,ooo votes to have been polled in al
Ontario, any candidate obtaining î,ooo
of them would be entitled to be declared
elected, as that number ivould constitute
one eighty-eighith. part of the poli. Each
returning-ofllcer, on recei ving th is state-
ment of the quota, or number of votes en-
titlingé a candidate to election, ivould pro-
ceed to ascertain whether any or the candi-
dates for the constituency in whicb hie wvas
acting had obtained it within his jurisdic-
tion. If it shouid appear that the quota
had been polled for any one of thenm, the
returning-oficer wvouid at once declare him.
to be elected for that constituency ; and
all votes polied for other candidates,, or, in
case no candidate had polled the quota
within. his jurisdiction, ail the votes poiled
in it, lie wvould, at once transmit to the
Registrar. This would be done by trans-
miâting the voting-papers on whicli each
elector had recorded his vote or ballot,
those polled for each. candidate being- sorted
tog,-t lier iii separate bundies with the num-
ber contained in eacli bundle, and the naine
of the candidate for whoni they were polled
endorsed outside. O.I receipt: of these
papers, the Registrar and hiti cierks wouid
place together ail the votes polied for eachi
candidate, and whoever had obtained the
quota, hie ivould declare eiected. But here
would arise a difficulty. ]In case each
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elector wvere confined to voting for one
candidate unconditionally, a large nutmber
of the voting-papers would be rendered use.
less. Such wvould be the case wvith al
votes polled for candidates who had already
been declared elected by returnitig-officers;
with rnany of the votes polled for candi-
dates wvho, though failing to obtain the
quota ini one constituency, hiad polled much
more than it froi the united votes *of elec-
tors ini many different constituencies, and
such also wvould be the case with ail votes
polled for candidates wvho had failed to ob-
tain the quota. To meet this difficulty,
Mr. Hare has devised the systein of con-
tingent-voting, by which the elector is per-
niitted to place the names of several candi-
dates on his voting-paper, and to direct
that bis vote shall be given to the candi-
date whose narne stands first on the Iist;
but that in case he shall have polled the
quota and beenl declared elected before
this voting-paper cornes to be counted, bis
vote shait be transferred to the second
narne on the Iist; if he has been previously
elected, to the third narne, and so on
throughout the list Consequently the Re-
gistrar, atter assorting the voting-papers,
ascertaining the number of votes polled for
each candidate, and deciaring elected
those candidates who had received more
than the quota-would take the overplus
voting-papers for candidates already elected,
cancel their narnes on thern, and distri-
bute the votes to the candidates standing
second on the list, to whorn the elector
hiad dcsired that is vote should be g.,.-eaý
in case the candidate standing first on his
list shoultl fot want it. Thien, as soon as
any candidate>s quota had been cornpleted
by the transfer of these second votes to
hum, his naine wvould be cancelled on -dll
the remaiming voting-papers, and the votes
assigned to, the candidates standing third
on the list, and so on until ail the surplus
votes had been distributed according to the
electors' orders. The simplicity of this
operation will becomne apparent if we sup-
pose the first assortinent of the voting-
papers to have revealed the fact that forty
candidates had polled the quota ; and that
after their election their naines stili stood
llrst on 20,000 voting-papers ; that their
naines were then cancelled on ail of these,
and the papers appropriated to the candi-
dates whose naines stood second on thein ;

thn'at the différent batehes of papers were
then recounted, when it might appear
that the addition of these 20,000 votes to
the first votes for previously unelected can-
didates liad cornpleteci the quotas of ten or
flfteen more, and Ief~t a surplus of io,000
votes; that the naines of these t<cn Or
fifteen wvould then be cancelled on this
surplus, and the papers assigned to those
candidates ivhose naines stood third on
thern, and so on until the whole of the
original surplus Of 20,000 votes had been
distributed. It is true, indceed, that this is
not exactiy Mr. Hare's mode of proceduire ;
his systena is really less tedious than the
above would be, but I use this illustration as
the principle can thus be expiained in the
fewvest wvords. At this point, however, arises
another difflculty ; aIl the surplus votes
have been distributed, but possibly the
quotas of only seventy-five members have
been comleted. There would conse-
quently rcrnain thirteen memnbers to be
elected, and the 13,000 votes necessary to
that election mnighit be distributed amiongst
forty different candidates, none of wvhoin
had polled the quota. To seule wvhich of
these should be declared elected, and to
secure an exact equality in the votes for
every member of the Huse, it was at fitst
proposed Io cancel the naines of candidates
having the sniallest numnber of votes, and
transfer their votes to the candidates stand-
ing nex- on the list, and to carry on the
process un til only so niany candidates 'vere
left as would suffice to supply the House.
But for many reasons this scheme %vas
ahandoned, and it is now proposed to take
the numnber necessary to cornplete the
bouse by declaring elected those candi-
dates wvhose naînes, at the distribution of
the surplus votes, stand at the head of the
greatest number of voting-papers. Thus
in Ontario the bouse would be completed
by declaring elected the thirteen candi-
dates whlo had polled the largest number
of votes next below the quota. Mr. Hare
calculates that by this method about one-
thirteenthl of the votes polled might fail to
influence the actual elections ; but goes on
to, show that none of these electors need
be left unrepresented, as it is almost cer-
tain that there iýill be on their voting-
papers the naines cf somne of the elected
candidates. He therefore proposes to
assign their vrotes to such of the elected
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candidates as stand highest on their list,
and count eacli of these electors as one of
the constituents of the member to, whom.
his vote shall thus have been assigned.
With this operation the process of election
would be completed ; after which the
IRegistrar wotild afford to candidlates and
their agencies every facility to verify the
resuits of the poil. This doue, the votes
appropriated to each member would be
printed in separate pamphlets and sold at
cost, and then the voting-papers would
be redelivered to the returning-offlcers,
and accessible to voters, candidates, and
others desiring to inspect themn. In case

of the death or retirement of any ruember
in the interval between general elections,
the elecors who had voted for hira %vould,
be notified of the vacancy and of the cani-
didates for their suffrages, and the candi-
date who should receive the greater num-
ber of the votes of such constituency would
be declared elected to fil1 the vacant
seat.

Hairing thus sought to explain the details
of Personal Representation, I shall seek
in my next to examine the arguments used
against it, and to explaîn the means wvhere-
by I believe that they may be overcomne.

JEHU MAflHEWS.
l'c b Continued.)

=

SOME RAMBLING NOTES 0F AN IDLE EXCUPRSION.:

'IL

A T dinner, six o'clocc, the samne peo-pie assembled wvhom we had talked
with on deck and seen at luncheon and
breakfast this second day out, and at din-
ner the evening before. That is to say,
three journeying ship-masters, a Boston
merchant, and a returning Bermudian who
had been absent from his Bermuda thirteen
years; these sat on the starboard side. On
the port side sat the Reverend in the seat
of honour; the pale young man next to
hlm ; I next; next to me an aged Bermu-
dian, returning to his sunny islands after an
absence of twenty-seven years. 0f course
our captain ivas at the head of the table,
the purser at the foot of it. A small comn-
pany, but small companies are pleasantesr.

No racks upon the table ; the sky cloud-
less, the sun brilliant, the blue sea scarcely
ruffied : then what had become of the four
married couples, the three bachelors, and
the active and obliging doctor from the
rural districts of Pennsylvania ?-for ail
these were on deck when we.sailed down
New York lsarbour. This is the explanation.
I quote from. my note book.

ThursdaY, 3.30 P'. M. Under way, pass-
ing the Battery. The large party, of four
married couples, ilhree bachelors, and a
cheery, exhilarating doctor froni the ivxlds

of Pennsylvania, are evidently travelling to-
gether. Ail but the doctor grouped in
camp-chairs on deck.

Passing principal fort. The c7octor is
one of those people wvho have an infallible
preventive of sea-sickness; is flitting from
friend to friend administering, it and saying,
'Don't you be afraid ; I kno7e' this medi-

cine ; absolutely infallible; prepared under
my own supervision! Takes a dose him-
self; intrepidly.

4. 15 P. bi. Two of those ladies have
struick their colours, notwithstanding the
' infallible.' They have gone below. The
other two begin to showv distress.

5 P.m. Exit one husband and one bach-
elor. These stili had their infallible in
cargo Nvhien they started, but arrived at the
comipanion-way without it.

5.io. Lady No. 3, two bachelors, and
one married man have gone below ivith
their own opinion of the infallible.

5.20. Passing Quarantine I{ulk. The
infalible bas done the business for ail the
party except the Scotchnian's vife and the
author of that formidable remedy.

N earing the Light Ship. Exit the Scotch-
man's wife, bead drooped on stewardess's
shoulder.

Entering the open sea. Exit doctor!1

,Published fromi advance sheets by arrangement with the author and his American publishers.
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The rout seerns permanent; hence the
smallness of the company at table since the
voyage began. Our captain is a gr-ave,
handsome Herculesof thirty-five, with a
braovn hand of such majestic size that one
carinot eat for admiring it and wondering if
a single kid or caîf could furnish material
for gloving it.

Conversation flot general; drones along
between couples. One catches a se7tntence
here and there. Like this, from Bermu-
dian of thirteen years' absence: ' It is the
nature of women ta ask trivial, irnelevant,
and pursuing questions,-q uestions that
pursue you from a beginning in nothing to
a run-to-cover in i>owhere,' Reply of Ber-
muidian of twenty-seven years' absence:
IlYes ; and to think they have logical, an-
alytical minds and argumentative ability.
You see 'em begin to whet up whenever
they smell argument in the air.' Plainly
these be philosophers.

Twice since we left port aur engines have
stopped for a couple of minutes at a tiîne.
Nowv they stop again. Says the pale youing
man, rneditatively, 'There !-thiat engineer
is sîtting down to rest again.'

Grave stare from the captain, wvhose
mighty jaws cease to work, and whose
harpooned potato stops in mid-air on its
way to bis open, paralyzed nzouth. Pres-
ently says he in meastired tonies, ' Is it
your idea that the engineer of this ship
prapels bier by a crank turned by his own
hands?'

The pale young muan studies over this
a moment, then lifts up bis guileless eyes,
and says,' 'Don't he ? -

Thus gently fails the death-blow to fur-
ther conversation, and the dinner drags to
its close in a reflective silence, disturbed
by no sounds but the murmiurous wash of
the sea and the subdued clash of teeth.

After a smoke and a promenade on deck,
where is no motion to discompose our steps,
ve think of a gamne of whist. We ask tbe
briskL and capable stewardess from Ireland
if there- are any cards in the ship.

' Bless your soul, dear, indeed there is.
Not a whole pack, true for ye, but not
enouglh missing ta signify.'

Ilowever, I happened by accident ta be-
think me of a new pack in a morocco, case,
in my trunk, which I bad p]aced there by
mistake, thinking il to, be a flask of some-
tbing. So a party of us conquered the

tedium of the evening wiffh a few games and
were ready for bed at six belis, rnariner's
time, the signal for putting out the lights.

There was rnuch chat in the smoking-
cabin on the upper deck after luncheon to-
day, mostly whaler yarns from those old
sea-captains. Captain Tom Bowling wvas
garrulous. He had that garrulous atten-
tion to minor detail which is born of seclu-
ded farm life or life at sea on long voyages,
where there is litile to do and time no oh-
ject. He wou]d sail along tili hie wvas right
in the most exciting part of a yarn, and
then say, 'Well, as 1 ivas saying, the rud-
der wvas fouled, ship driving before the gale,
head-on, straighit for the iceberg, ail hands
holding their breath, turned to stone, top-
hamper giving wvay, sails blown to ribbons,
first one stick going, then another, boom!
smash!1 crash!1 duck your head and stand
from. under! Nhen up cornes Johinny Rog-
ers, capstan bar in hand, eyes a-blazing,
hair a-flying.. . no, 't wan't Johnny Rogers

-...lemrne s...... seems to me Johnny
Rogers wa'nt along that voyage: he was
along one voyage, 1 knoiv that mighty wvell,
but sornehow it seems to me that hie signed
the articles for this voyage, but-but-
whether hie corne along or flot, or got left,
or somiething happened >-

And so on ai-i so on, tilI the excitement
ail cooled down and nobody cared whether
the ship struck the iceberg or flot.

In the course of biis talk hie rarnbled into
a criticism upon New Erigland degrees of
merit in ship-building. Said hie, ' You get
-a vessel buiît away down Mairne-way ; Bath,
for instance; wvhaî's the re-ult? First
thing you do, you want to heave hier down
for repairs,-/zat's the resuit! Well, sir,
she hain't been hove down a week tili you
can heave a dog through her searns. You
send that vessel to sea, and whats the re-
suit? She wets her oakum the first trip!
Leave it ta any rman if 't ain't so. Well,
you let our folks build you a vessel-down
New Bedford-way. What's the resuit?
WTeII, sir, you rnight take that ship an-d
heave ber down, and keep ber hove down
six months, and she!1l neyer shed a tear!'

Everybody, landsmen and ail, recognized
the descriptive neaîness of that figure, and
applauded, which greatly pleased the old
man. A moment later, the mneek eyes of
the pale young fellow heretofore -mentioned
came up slowly, rested upc n the old man's
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face a moment, and the meek mouilh began
to open.

' Shet your bead l' shouted the old mar-
iner.

It 'vas a rather startling %urprise to, every-
body, but it wvas effective in the matter of
its purpose. So the conversation floived
on instead of perishing.

There wvas some talk about the perils of
the sea, and a landsrnan delivered hiniself
of the customary nonsense about the poor
mariner wandering in far oceans, tempest-
tossed, pursued by dangers, every storm
blast and thunderbolt in the home skies
moving the friends by snug firesides to
compassion for that poor mariner, and pray-
ers for his succor. Captain Bowlingr put Up
îvith this for a îvhile, and then burst out
with a new vieiv of the matter.

'Corne, belay there! 1 have read this
kind of rot ail my liCe in poetry and tales
and such like rubbage. Pity for the poor
mariner!1 sympathy for the poor mariner!1
Ail righit enough, but flot iii the îvay the
poetry puts il. Pity for the mariner's wife!1
ail right again, but flot in the way the poe-
try puts it. Look-a-here 1 vbose life's the
safest in the whole world ? The poor inar-
iner's. You lookz at the statistics, you'il sce.
So don't you fool away any sympathy on
the pnor mariner's dangers and privations
and sufferings. Leave that to the poetry
muifs. Now you look at the other side a
minute. Here is Captain Brace, forty years
old, been at sea tbirty. On bis wvay noiv to
takze commnand of his ship and sait south
from Bermuda. Next wveek be'll be under
way : easy tinies ; comfortable quarters;
passengers, sociable company ; just enough
to, do to keep his mind healthy and flot
tire him ; king over his ship, boss of every-
thing anid everybody ; thirty years' safety
to, learn him, that bis profession ain't a dan-
gerous one. Now you loolz back at his
home. His wife's a feeble woman; she's
a stranger in New York; shut up in blazing
hot or freezing codldig~according to
the season; don't know anybody hardly;
no company but her lonesomeness and her
tbougbts ; husband gone six months at a
tiane. Shie bas borne eight children; n've
of thein she buried without lier husband
ever setting eyes on thcm. Shie wvatched
them ail the long nights tilt they died,-he
comfortable on the sea; she followed them
to the grave, shie heard the clods fifl that

broke hier beart,-he comnfortable on the
sea; she mourned at borne, weeks and wveeks,
nmissing .them every day and every hour,-
hie cheerful at sea, knowing nothing about
it. Nowv look at it a minute,-turn it over
in your mind and size it: five children 1: orn,
she.- among strangers, and bim flot b) to
bearten bier; buried, and bim flot by to
comfort bier; tbink of that 1 Syrnpathy for
the poor mariner's perils is rot; give it to
his wifé s bard lines, îvhere it belongs !
Poetry makes out that all the wife worries
about is the dangers ber busband's running.
Sbe's got substantialer things to, worry over,
I tell you. Poetry's always pitying the
poor mariner on accounit of bis perils at sea;
better a blamed sigbit pity him for the nigbts
bie can't sleep for thinkîing of howv lie had to
leave bis wife in bier very birtb pains, lone-
some and friendless, in tbe thick of disease
and trouble and death. If there's one
tbing,,that ca.i make me madder than ano-
ther, it's tbis sappy, damned maritime poe-
try!'

Captain Brace ivas a patient, gentie sel-
dom-speaking n-an, with a pathetic some-
tbing in bis bronzed face that bad been a
mystery up to this tinie, but stoodinterpret-
ed now, since we bad beard bis story. He
biad voyaged elagbteen times to the Medi-
terranean, seven times to India, once to t'C
arctic pole in a discovery-sbip, and ' be-
tween times' had visited ail the remote
seas and ocean corners of the globe. But
bie said that tivelve years ago, on accounit
of bis fainily, he ' settled down,' and ever
since then had ceased to roam. And wbat
do you suppose was this simple-hearted,
lite-long îvanderer's idea of settling dowvn
and ceasing to roam ? Wby, the making of
twvo five-month voyages a year between
Surinam and Boston for sugar and mo-
lasses !

Amor.g other talk, to-day, it came out
that îvbale-ships carry no doctor. The cap-
tain adds the doctorshfp to his own duties.
He flot only gives me. !icines, but sets bro-
ken lirnbs aCter notions of bis own, or saws
them off and sears tbe stunîp wben ampu-
tation seems iicst. The captain is provided
with a medicine-chest, with the medicines
numbered instead of named. A bookz of
directions goes with this- It describes dis-
eases and symptoms, and says, ' Give a tea-
spoonful of No. 9 once an hour,' or 'Give
ten grains of No 12 every haîf hour,' etc.
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One of our sea-captains came across a skip-
per in the North Pariflc who was in a state
of great surprise and perplexity. Said lhe:-

' There's sornething rotten about this
niedicine-chest business. One of my men
ivas sick,-nothing much the matter. 1
looked in the book: it said, give him a tea-
spoonful of No. 15. I wvent to the medicine-
chest, and 1 see 1 was out of No. 15. 1
judged 1'd got to get up a combination
somaehow that would fill the bill; so I hove
into the fellow haif a teaspoonful of No. 8
and hiaif a teaspoonful of No. 7, and l'Il bé'
hanged if it did n't kil! hlmi in fifteen min-
utes!1 There's something about this medi-
cine-chest systemn that!s, too many for me 1 '

There was a good deal of pÀeasant gossip
about old Captain 'Hurricane' Jones, of
the Pacifie Ocean,-peace to his ashes!
Tîvo or three of us present had known him:
I, particularly 'vel, for 1 had made four sea-
voyages wvith him. Hie %vas a very remark-
able man. Hie wvas bonn in a ship ; lie
picked tip what littie education hie bad
amiong hlis shipmates ; hie began life iii the
forecastie, and climbed grade by grade to
the captaincy. More than flfty years of blis
sixty-five weme spent at sea. H-e had sailed
ail oceans, 6een ail lands, and borroived a
tint I rom ail climates. ýVhen a man has
been fifty years at sea, hie necessa-:ily knows
nothing of men, nothing of the îvorld but
its surface, nothing of the wtorld's thought,
nothing of the wvorld's learning but its A B
C, and that blurred and distorted by the
untocused lenses of an untrained mimd.
Such a mani is oniy a gray and bearded
child. That is iwhat old Hurricane Jones
i'as,-simply an innocent, lovable old in-
fant. When his spirit ivas in repose lie ivas
as sweet and gentie as a girl ; xvhen bis
wrath ivas up he %vas a hurricane that nmade
bis nickname seemn tamely descriptive. He
wvas formaidable in a flght, for hie was of pow-
erfui. build and daiutess courage. lie was
frescoed from head to hee! with pictures
and nxottoes tattocd in red and blue .India
ink. 1 ivas with him one voyage xvhen hie
got his last vacant space tattoed; this va-
cant space ivas around ]lis lefr ankle. DLI-
ring thmee days be stumped about the ship
with his ankie bare and swollen, and this
legend gleaming Ted and angry out froin a
clouding of ludia ink: ' Vîrtue is its own
R'd.' (There was a lack of roomn.) He
ivd5 deeply and sincerely pious, and swore

like a fish-wvoman. He considered swearing
blanieless, because sailors would flot under-
stand an order unillumiined by it. He ivas
a profound Biiblical scholar,-that is, he
thought lie wa.le believed everything in
the Bible, but hie had Ibis own methods of
arriving at bis beliefs. Hie ivas of the
C advanced' sehool of thinkers, and applied
natural laws to the interpretation of ai nmir-
acles, soniewvhat on the plan of the people
wvho make the six days of creation six geo-
logical epochs, and 50 forth. Without
being aware of it, hie was a rather severe
satire on modern scientitic religionists.
Such a nman as 1 have been describing is
rabidly fond of disquisition and argument;
one k-nows that witlîout being told it.

One trip the captain had a clergyman on
board, but did not know hie %vas a clergy-
man, since the passenger list did flot betray
the fact. He took, a great liking to this
Rev. Mr. Peters, and talked with hirin a
great deal: told him yarns, gave hlm tooth-
somne scraps of personal history. and ivove
a glittening streak of profanity through his
garrulous fabric that ivas refmeshing to a
spirit weary of the duil neutralities of un-
decorated sp)eech. One day the captain
said, ' Peters, do you ever read the Bible?'

' Well-yes.
'I judge it ain't ofren, by the ivay yon

say ir. Noîv, you tackle it in dead carnest
once, and you'll finid it'l pay. Don't yon
get discouraged, but bang right on, First,
you won't understand it; but by and by
things ivili begmn to clear up, and then yout
wouldn't lay it down to eat.'

' Yes, 1 hiave heard that said.'
'And it's so, too. Theme ain't a book

that begins îvith it. Lt lays over 'em al,
Peters. There's sonne pretty tough things
in it,-there ain't any getting around that,
-but you stick to themn and tbink thema
out, and when once you -et on the inside
everything's plain as day.'

' The miracles, ton, captain ?
'Yes, sir 1 the miracles, too. Every one

of thern. Nowv, there's that busineiss with
the prophets of Baal; like enough that
stumped you ?'

« Weil, 1 don't know but'
' Own up, now ; it stumped you. %ell,

1 don'r wonder. You had n't had any ex-
perience in raveling such things out, and
natumally it was too many for you. Would
you like to, have me explain that tliing to
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you, and show you how to get at the meat
of these matters ?'

'Indeed, I wouid, captain, if you don't
mmid.'

Mien the captain proceeded as follows:
'l'Il do it with pleasure, First, you see, I

read and read, and thought and thought,
tili I got to understand what sort of peo-
pie they were in the old Bible times, and
thien after that it wvas ail clear and easy.
Nowv, this ivas the ivay I put it up, concerri-
ing Isaac" and the prophets of Baal.
TIhere was some mighty sharp men amoragst
the public characters of that old ancient
day, and Isaac ivas one of them. Isaac
had his failings,-plenty of theni, too ; it
ain't for me to apologize for Isaac ; hie
played it on the prophets of Baal, and like
enough lie was justifiable, considering the
odds that was against him. No, ail I say
is, 't wa'nt any miracle, and that li show
you s0 's 't you can see it yourseif.

'WeII, tîmes had been getting rougle
and rougher for prophets,-that is, prophets
of Isaac's denomination. There wvas four
hundred and fifty prophets of Baal in the
comniunity, anid only one Presbyterian,
that is, if Isaac wias a Presbyterian, which
1 reckon he %vas, but it don't say. Natu-
rally, the prophets of Baal took aIl the
trade. Isaac ;vas pretty iow-spirited, I
reckon, but hie %vas a good deal of a mani,
and no doubt he went a-prophesying around,
letting on to be doing a land-office busi-
ness, but 't wa'n't any use; hie couldn't run
any opposition to amnount, to anything.
By and by things got desperate wvith him;
hie sets his head to work and thinks it ail
out, and then îvhat does hie do ? Why, hie
begîns to throw out hints that the other
parties are this and that and t'other,-no-
thing very definite, may be, but just kind of
undermining their reputation in a quiet
wvay. This made talk, of course, and finally
got to the king. The king asked Isaac
what hie meant by his talk. Say& Isaac,
4Oh, nothing particular; only, can they
pray down fire from heaven on an altar ?
it ain't much, May be, your nmajesty, only
can they do it? 'lhat's the idea.' So the king
was a good deal disturbed, and he went to
the prophets of Baal, and they said, pretty
airy, that if hie had an altar ready, they were

*This is the captain's own mistakze.

ready ; and they intimated hie better get it
insured, too.

'So' next inorruing ail the children of
Israel and their parents and the other peo-
pie gathered themselves together. Weil,
here was that great crowd of prophets of
Baài packed together on one side, and
Isaac walking up and down ail alone on the
other, putting rip bis job. When time was
called, Isaac let on to be comfortabie and
indifferent ; told the other team. to take the
first innings. So they wvent at it, the whoie
four hundred and fifty, praying around the
aitar, ver>' hopeful and doing their level
best. They prayed an hour,-two hours,
-three hours,-and so oni piumb tili noon.
It wva'n't any use; the>' had n't took a
trick. 0f course they feit kind of ashamed
before ail those people, an.d well the>' nîight.
Now what would a magnanimous mari do?
Keep still, wvouldn't hie? 0f course. What
did Ihaac do? He graveled the prophets
of Baal every ivay lie could think of. Says
hie, IlYou don't speak up loud enough ;
your god's asleep, like enough, or ma>' be
he's taking a walk ; you want to holler, you
know,"-or words to that effet; I don't
recoliect the exact language. Mind, I
don't apologize for Isaac ; lie had bis faults.

'Weil the prophets of Ba-l prayed along
the best they knew how ail the afternoon,
and never raised a spark. At last, about
sundown, the>' were ail tuckered out, and
they owned rip and quit.

' What does Isaac do, now? Hle steps
rip and says to some friends of his, there,
"lPour four barrels of water on the altar 1"
Everybody was astonished ; for the other
side had prayed at it dry, you know, and
got whitewashed. They poured it on.
Says he, "lHeave on four more barrels:
Then hie says, "lHeave on four more."
Tveive barrels, you see, altogether. The
water ran ail over the altar, and ail down
the sides, and fliled up a trench around it
that would hold a couple of hogsheads,-
cimeasures," it says; 1 reckon it means
about a hogshead. Some of the people
were going to pu.t on their tbings and go,
for they allowed hie wvas crazy. They didn't
know Isaac. Isaac knelt down and began
to, pray : h e strung along, and strung along,
about the heathen in distant lands, and
about the sister churches, and abut the
state and the country at large, and about
those that's in authorit>' in the government,
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and ail the usual prcgramme, you know,
till everybody !%ad got tired and gone to
thinkirig about sornething else, and then,
ail of a sudden, when. nobody ivas noticing,
he outs with a match, and rakes it on the
under side of bis leg, and pff 1 up the ivhole
thing blazes like a house afirc. ! Twelve
barrels of water? Pd/roeuin, siu, PETRO-
LEuM, ! that's what it w~as l'

' Petro1,ýîrn, captainP
'Ves, sir; tlt-e country ivas full of it.

Isaac kriew ai about that. You read the
Bible. Dori't you worry about the tough
places. 'f ley -.in't touigh wvben you corne
Io think thern -)ut and throw light on theru.
There ain't a tbing in the Bible but what
is true; ail you want is to go prayerfülly to
work and ciphier out how 'le was done.'

At eig ht o'clock on the third morriing
ont from Newv York, land was sighted.
Awvay across the sunny waves one saw a
faint dark stripe stretched -along under the
hiorizoi,-or pretended to see it, for the
creclit of bis eye-sigbit. Even the Rever-
end said lie sawv it, a thing whicb was miani-
festly not so. But I never have seen any
one %v'ho wias morally strong enough to con-
fess that he could flot ste larnd when others
clainied iliat they could.

]3y andi by the Bermuda Islands were ea-
sily visible. Tbe principal one lay upon the
water iii the distance, a long, dull-coloured
body, bcalloped with sligbht huis and valleys.
WVe cou]d Iîot go straight at it, but bad to

* travel ait the way around it, sixteen miles
from shure, because it is fenced with an in-
visible coral reef. At last we sighited buoys,
bobbing litre and there, and tben %re gli-
ded into a narrow channel among them,
' raised the reel,' and carne upon shoaling
blue warer that soon turtber shoaied into
pale green, with a surface scarceiy rippled.
Now came tne resurrection bour : the berths
gave up their dead. Wbo are these pzle
spectres in plug bats and silken flounces
thdt file up the companion-way in melan-
choly procession and step upon the deck?
These are they wbich took the infallible
p rzventive of sea-sickness in New York bar-
1'oiir and then disappeared and were fur-
gotten. Also there can two or three faces
iaot seen helore until this moment. One's
impulse is to ask, 'Where did you corne
aboard ?'

Wle followed the narrowv channel a long
tirne, wvith land on~ both sides,-low bis

-tbat might have been green and grassy, but
had a faded look instead. I-owever, the
Iand-locked water Nvas lovely, at any rate,
with its glittering beits of blue and green
wvhere moderate soundirigs were, and iLs
broad splotches of rich broivn wvbere the
rocks lay near the surface. Everybody
wvas feeling so wvell that even the grave,
pale young man (wbo, hy a sort of kindly
common consent, liad corne latterly to be
referred to as ' the Ass ') recei- ed frequent
and friendly notice,-which was right
enougbi, for there wvas no harm in him.

At last we steamed betveen twvo island
points whose rocky jaws allou'ed only just
enough room for the vessel's body, and nowv
before us ioorned Hamnilton on lier dlus-
tered bill-sides and summits, the wbitest
mass of terraced architecture tbat exists in
the wvorld, perliaps.

It was Sunday afternoon, and on the pier
were gatbered one or two hundred Bermu-
dians, haîf of theni black, baif of theni
white, and aIl of thern nobbily dressed, as
the poet says.

Several boats came off to the ship, bring-
ing citizens. One of these citizens wvas a
faded, diminutive old gentleman, who ap.
proached our most ancient passenger with
a childlike joy in bis tivinkling eyes, halted
before hirn, folded his armns, and 'said,
snîiling wvith ail his mighit and with ail the
simple delight that ;vas in birn, ' You don't
knowv me, John ! Corne, out with it, now;
you know you don't l'

Tfhe ancient passenger scanned him. per-
plexedly, scanned the napiess, tbreadbare
costume of venerable fashion tbat had done
Sunday-service no man knows how many
years, contemplated the marvelous stove-
pipe hat of stiil more ancient and vener-
ai. pattern, with its poor pathetic old stiff
brirn canted up 'gallusly>' in the wrong
places, and said, wiuti a hesitation that ini-
dicaied strong internai effort to 'place' the
gentie old apparition, ' Why.. . .let me see

....plague on it. . . . there's sornet1zing about
you tbat.... er....... . .but P've been
gone fronm Bermuda for twenty-seven years,
and. . .. hum, hum. .. . I don't seemi to get
at iL, somehow, but there's sornething about
you tbat is just as familiar to nme as ý-

' Likely it nmight be his bat,' murrnured
the Ass,*with innocent, sympathetic interest.

MARK TWAIN.
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.THE PILGRIMAGE TO KEVLAAR.

FROM THE GERMAN 0F HEINE.

[Hie ivas drawing pictures for them as wvei1 as teiling stories-of the three students entering the room in
which the iandlady's ciaugliter iay dead-of Barbarossa in bis cave-of the child who used te look up) at
Heine as lie passed lier in the street, awe-stricken by his pale and strange fâce-of the labt of the band cf
companiont whlo sat in the solitary roorn in îvhich they had sat, and drank to their rnemory-of the King
of Thule, and the deserter cf Strasburg and a thousaud others.

' But is there any of tliern-is there anything in the wvorld-nore pitirul than that pilgriuiage to Kcvlaar ?'
lie said. ' You know it cf course. No? Oh, you mnust surely. 1cn 't you reinember tlie mother w~ho
Sat by lier sick son, and asked hini wvhether hie would not risc te see the great procession go by the wiudow;
and lie tells lier that he cannot, that lie is s,ý illi; his lîeart is breaking for tliinking cf bis Gretchen ? You
knowv the stcry, Sbliia. Tite m3ther begs him te, rise and com2 with hWir, and tlîey will join thc baud cf
pilgr=sging t Kevlaar, to lie lieaied tliere cf their woutids by the Mother cf God. Then ycu find theni
at Kelaand al[ the maiime:i and the lamie people have caine ta the shrine ; and whichcver limbl is dis-
eased, they inake a waxen image cf it and lay it on the altar, aud then they are lieaied. Weil, the mother
cf this poor lad takes wvax and forais a heart eut cf it, and says te lier soft, " Takze that te the iMother cf
God, and she will beal yeur pain." Sigiiing lie takes the wvax heart ini bis liand, and sighing, lie gocs te the
sbriuc ; and there, w'ith tears running down bis face, lie says: "O0, beautiftil Qucen cf Heaven, 1 amn corne
to tell ynu îny grief. 1 lived wvith rny inother iu Cologne; ucar us lived Gretclieu who is dead neov.
Blessed Mary. 1 bring you this wvax lcart : licai the wound in rny beart." And tlien-and then-'

'Weil, the iast scene, yen kuow, is a small chamber, and hlie nother and lier siek sou are asieep. Thé
Blesscd Mary glides juta the clianber and bends over the son, amil puts lier liand lightly ou lis iîeart.
Tlieu she disappears. The unhappy mother lias seen ail this in a dreani, and uow she awakes, for the
dagý,s are barking loud ly. The mather goes over te the bcd cf lier son, and lie is dea<l, aud the niarniîîg
light touchies bis pale face.'-BLACK : A Princess of Thue.3

T HE mother stands by the window-
In bed the sick son lay-

'Wiit thou not, Wihein, rise and see
The Pilgrims on their wvay?'

'I amn so sick, dear Mother,
1 care for nothing more:

I think of the dead pale Gretchen,
And ail my heart is sore.'

'Nay, Cluild, we ivili to Kevlaar
With book and garland go :

And the Mother of God shall heal thy heart
0f ail its bitter woe.'

Tlie banners flutter, and ever
The hymn of glory flowvs-

From proud Cologne upon the Rhine
The long procession goes.

The mother follows slowly,
Suie leads her boy along-

'O Mary-, ever.praised be thou l'
So flows the ceaseiess song.

IL

Thie Moilier of God in Kevlaar
'lo-day is robed and cr.ý>iv'd:
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Much work, Good Loxid, hath slie to do,
The sîck so, press around. ,

And each an offering bringeth,
At Mary's shrine to lay :

Many wvax hands anid rnany feet
Are offer'd there to-day.

And who a wax hand bringeth,
His hand is hpal'd anon-

And who a waxen foot shall bring,
His wveary hait is gone.

A wax heart forms the mnother,
With many a tearful vow-

Take this to, the Holy Mother of Gode
An.d she wilt heal thee nowv.'

The son took the wax heart sadly-
Went sad to the Holy Maid-

The tears, hie could flot keep thern back,
As, bending lowv, lie said:

'Thou ever-blessed Mary!
Thou Virgin free fromn stain!1

0 Queen of Heaven, hear my prayer,
My heart is sick with pain.

'I live with the dear kind mother
In that Rhine city old,

Cologne, that bath its hundred spires
And chapels rich with gold.

'And close to, us, Iived Gretchen;
But now she cornes no more-

Take thou this heart, and heal the wound
That rnaketh mine so sore.

« O heal my sick beart, Mary!1
O help and heal me nowv;

And early and late will 1 pray, and sing
"O Mary, .praised be thou ! "

IIL

The sick son and the mother
They slept in their littie room

The Mother of God came softly there,
In silence through the gloorn.

Over the boy she lient her-
A liglit around hier shone-

She laid lier hand on his heart, and smiled-
And like a dream was gone.

In hier dreams the mother saw lier
2 So lightly corne and go;
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Tien suddenly woke and look'd around-
Tie dogs rnoan'd loud, below.

Tihere la' lier Willielm calmly-
Shie call'd-but he 'vas dead 1

Over bis wvasted cheek there fell
A ray of the niorning red.

Shie stood ivith trembling I:ands-
Shie feit, she knev flot how-

But softly in her heart she said,
'oMary, praised be thou 1'

E. J. C.

SKETCHIES OF ENGLISH PORTRAIT PAINTERS.

'Tue palette on the painter's arm ivas a great shield painted of many colours ; he carriecl his inaul-çtick
an.d a sheaf of brtishes along wvith it, the wvcarons of his glorious but harmless war. With thiese he achieves
cotiqucsts, %vhercin none are %vounded save the envious: with that lie shelters binseif against liow much
idle,,ess, -tnilition,!temptatioii! Occupied over that consoling work, idle thouglits cannot gain the mastery
over imn; seifish vishies or desires are kept at bay. Art is truth ; and truth is religion; and its study and
practice a daily %vork of piaus ditty.'-TIACERAY.

IN atteniptirig a sliglit sketch of the mast
fainous of aur Englisli portrait painters,

1 have cotifined myseif entirely ta those fewv
wvho hardly corne under the name 0f memnbers
of the modern sehool. Now-a-days, when
exhibitions and loan collections are of such
frequent occurrence, we can hardly take up
a newspaper without nieeting with some
criticismn on one or other of aur cotemporary
painters. Thase of whose lives and princi-
pal works ht is mny design ta speak, being

mnot sa prominently before the public as
sone athers, will doubtless an that accaunt
ibe more valued and appreciated. Faremast
àrn this rank are William Hagarth, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, George Romney, Thomas
,Gainsborough, and Sir Thonmas Lawrence.
Hogarth, strictly speaking, wvas flot a portrait
.painter, but on account of his numerous
.and successful portraits may be reckoned
as belonging ta this class.

WILLIAm HOGARTH was bomn in London
in 1697, Of poor but respectable parents.
1-le received little or no education, but
-frorn bis boyhood amused himself by sketch-
ing, rudely no doubt, wvhatever pleased bis

fancy or caught bis eye. His humble birth
gave him, this advantage, that lie wvas able ta
penetrate into nooks and corners of London
life that n~ould have been inactessible ta a
youth bon in a different grade of society.
He early frequented taverns and coffee-
bouses, where he deliyhted in depicting
scenes of riatous dritikers and brawling
card-players. Fromn his earliest years lie
showved bis strong inclination for caricature;
indeed he was ever incapable of idealizing,
and boldly repudiated as untrue ta art ail
preference for classical beauty of form, and
was unable ta appreciate the soul-like
genius that viewvs %vith 1 larg,-r, other cyes,'
and depicts, together with the t.'ithful repro-
duction of wh -t actually exists for ail eyes,
a subtle spiritual essence perceived only by
those who see with a true mental vision.
Hogarth delighted rnost in catching a droîl
expression, in mimicking grotesque move-
nients, and even wheri at his art school,
where he was subsequently sent, preferred
making laughable studies of bis masters
and fellov-pupils ta attending ta bis duties.
On leaving school bis father apprenticed
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hini to an engraver, and here Hogarth
lived many years. In his leisuire haurs lie
still ivent on observing and sketching, and
often, ta help his meniory, which haowever
wvas remarkably good, he ivould draw faces
that paiicularly struck him, on his thumib-
nail. Determined ta devote hiniseif to bis
beloved art he struggled throuigh a thousand
difficulties ta attain bis end, but it wvas
many, many years before lie found the
ivark that 'vas niost acceptable ta him, and
that gave him the reputation he ultimately
obtained. Taine, in bis history of English
Literature, remarks that, ta find a subjeet
iwhich suits himn, is the greatest joy per.
mitted to an artist.' Hogarth tasted this
joy, but first he hiad to work hard at prints,
engravings, frontispieces ta books, even
sign-painting, and often had ta find hlm-
self unsuccessfül in ivhat hie undertook.
He invented what he calied 'Conversation
pieces paintings containing fanîily portraits,
and which for a tume met witb great success,
but ultimately the public 'vearied of them

* and lie turned bis attention ta something
else. The most talented af these produc-
tions 'are: a faniuly group of the Riches,

* another of Governor Rogers's family, and a
* garden scene at Cowvley. The personages

are represented in easy attitudes, and froni
the pose oi the figures and the surroundings
af the scenes, pretty and attractive pictures
aie made. In single portraits Hogarthi met
greater encouragement, but even here his
sitters faund Ihim tao faithful, and disliked
ta be represented exactly as they ivere, ivith-
out any gloss ta caver aver their deficien-
cies of complexion or feature. We have al
heard of that man io, sitting for his like-
ness, was anxious flot ta show an enormous
wart on bis cheek, and ta obviate that diffi-
culty 'vas taken with one finger thaughtftully
iesting on the spot. Most sitters prefer the
artist's brusb ta perforni this for theni, and
like ta gloat over their pink and white comn-
plexions fresh framn the studio. But Ho-
garth wvas inexorable, he insisted (indeed it
ivas impossible for him ta do otlierwise)
upon capying what was palpable ta bis
bodily eye, consequently many were taa
fastidiaus ta cante ta bis atelier. One noa-
bleman ivas s0 much disgusted with bis
own toa life-like portrait that bie refused ta
have it sent ta bis bouse, or ta pay for it,
wbereupon Hogarth threatened ta blacken
it and give it the'addition af a tail, and thien

ta seli it publicly ; it is needless ta say that
the riobieman speedily claimied the dbnoxi-
ous pain ting. A portrait af Simon Fraser af
Lovat, howvever, wvas sa popular ' that it
'vas impossible ta supply impressions suffi-
ciently fast ta satisfy the eager demand of
the public.' Aniong bis best known por-
traits is one af Mrs. Hogarth, the daughiter
ai Sir James Tharnhiil, and a kit-cat size-d
one af Lady Tharnhill when quite an aid
'voran. He painted also a very graceful
and tender portrait ai Lady Pemnbroke, a
great beauty, and wvhich lie executed en-
tirely froni meniary. But perhaps the i-ost
charming ai bis portraits, and otie but littie
knowvn, is a dainty sketch of Miss Rich,
wvhiçh ivas exhibited santie years since in
London. She is represented in a mob cap,
and the ivhiole thing is s0 sweet and fresh
that it stands alone amiong the rest af
Hogarth's pictures. It affects one mucli in
the sarne way as a choice bit af Dresden
china wvould, or as that exquisite little novel
ai George Eiiot's, 'Silas Marner,' does. It
gives ane the impression af being perfect af
its kind and entirely camplete. As soon
as H-Jogarth found his specialty lie neyer left
it. Series aier series ai pictLlres appeared,
and lie becanie famous. It will be suffi-
cient ta mention their îîames hiere, as they
do flot belong properly ta portrait painting
thougli very many ai the persans repre-
sented 'vere drawvn froni lufe. First appeared
the ' I.Irlot's IProgress ' cansisting af six
separate pictuires, then clie ' Rake's Pro-
gress' in eii,ht pictures, & Ivarriage à la
Mode,' ' Th( Idle and Industrious Appren-
tices' in ten divisions, and many others. It
is on account oi the grand moral lessoxis
tauglit by these paintings, s0 nîuch needed
in Ilogarth's tinie, and wbich lie brought
hom-e s0 directly ta the spectatars, that lie
lias gained the titie ai ' Painter Moralist.'
Through them ihe did for bis age what other
reformiers af the pen and the pulpit have
done in ather times.

Notwithstanding bis popularity and fame,
William Hlogarth died miserably, at war
witb public opinion and at ennîity with Al
his cantemporaries. He engaged in litera-
ture, for which by bath education and dia-
racter lie ivas mast unfitted, and strave, in
a work entitled the ' Analysis of Beauty,'
ta lay daivn saine eccentric rules as funda-
mentally necessary for alI students ai art.
Every ane was up in arms an accounit af
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this book, and lie encotintere4 nuch vio-
lent opposition from, every qjùarter, which
enibittered bis latter yearsi4nd soured bis
temper. He died in 744, .aged 67 years.
His teraper was hasty1 ,And by it hie made
miany enemies. He ivg intensely conceited,
and conceived hiwle1f able to rival Van-

dykeand orrggio as an artist ; but bis
liatred of fallgiood and of the vices of
the age enab!ed him to do.great good in
spite of Idin"self. Burke said of Hogarth
that Iç'Jas flot a true artist.' ',Who says
so,' r«ôtrted Sir Joshua Reynolds, 1 has
nevIeÉ seen bis pictures.'

*,jOSHUA REYNOLDS, the founder of the
.iniglish National School of Painting, and
*first President of the Royal Academy, ivas
the son of a schooimaster, and ivas born in
Devonshire in i 723. A treatise on Paint-
iing, by Richardson, first led hini to believe
hiniseif an artist, and instilled into hini an
admiration for Raffaello and the painters of
the x5th century ivhich lasted ail bis lite, in-
creasing when he had had opportunities for
studying their masterpieces, and understood
more and more the secrets of their glory.
Reynolds, however, wvas slow to adopt art
as a profession, and thoughl at seventeen he
studied under Hudson, a pôrtrait painter of
that period, he can bardlv be said to have
gained any knowledge thereby, and at the
end of three years he returned to Devon-
shire, where lie spent bis time rather in
feeding his imagination and studying nature
than in making any visible practical pro-
,gress. His first picture of note wias a
portrait of Captain Hamilton,w~hich. drew
towards him the attention of Lord Keppel,
who ivas at that time about setting out as
commander of a maritime expedition. He
took young Reynolds witÉhbim, and thus
gave bum the opportunity of visiting Spain,
Portugal, Africa, and the islands of the
Mediterranean, finially leaving bim in Italy
to pursue bis studies. Here Reynolds
really threw himself heartily into bis wvork.
He was neyer weary of learning from the

Sgreat masters, and what he learxt from them,
andi the high esteem in which he held them,
as models for all students, rua> be seen in
bis famous discourses delivered at the
Royal Academy. Michel Angelo, of ail,
wvas the master Se most loved, and
in bis last discoudrse he concluded by
saying, II can declare for myseif that
each of my discourses bas borne witness to

my intense admiration for this truly divine
artist, and I wisb the last words tbat I
pronounce in tbis place to be : Michel
Angelo!1 Michel Angelo l' So determined
wvas he to master if possible the secrets of
their execution and colouring, tbat he pur-
cbased a Titian and scraped away the paint
in layers; to discover how it was mixed.
He would make experiments of colours on
white paper, comparing the shiades with
those of the Venetions, and tborougbly ap-
plied bimself to tbe technicalities of the
art. He found out that 1 a figure-or figures
on a light ground, should have the upper
part as light as or lighter than the ground,
the lower part dark, having light here and
there.' That properJy 'the gruunýd should
be dark.' This last rule he practised con-
stantly bimiself, bringing out bis figures in
strong relief and often baving masses of
dark foliage or draperies as backgrounds.
His stay in Italy carne suddenly to an end,
for hearing one night an English song at an
opera house, such a desire for home came
over him that he could no longer witbstand,
it, and Se accordingly set out for London,
w iere he at once began to put in practice
bis new ideas.

The portrait of Lord Keppel speedily
made him famous. The élite of London
society fiocked to bis studio, and his brush
was quickly employed in painting lovely
duchesses, countesses, and ail the beauties
and wits of tbat lively age. No one pre-
tending to an>' fashion could omit sitting to,
Sir joshua. The renowncd Duchess of
DevonsSire sat several times to him, both
as Lady Georgiana Spencer, and after ber
marriage. Many photographs have been
taken of tbese pictures, the ioveliest and best-
known being one wbere the Duchess is
taken with hier infant, and wbich contains
ail the easy and cbarming grace Reynolds
wasso0tboroughly master of. IfSe erred at
ail in manner, Ruskin says it wvas Ilslightly
on the side of facilit>' and grace of abstrac-
tion,' tbough his « playful tLenderness and easy
precision > neyer degenerated into slovenli-
ness. 1 He is for the present wbolly ini-
imitable,' writes the sanie great critic. A
small pbotograph of this last named picture,
and also of one of the Duchess with her
brother and sister, may be seen in the Nor-
mal School, Toronto. Others of Reynolds's
most famous pictures are-Mrs. Creive as a
shepherdess, where she is represented as
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sitting artingst hier sheep, and which is an'
exquieiiely sweet and charming picure.
M4rý.Siddons, David and Mrs. Garrick,
'The Strawvberry Girl,' 'Innocence,' a

.:F l th IFatily,' the 'Three Graces,' and
.- ,"the I anuel.' Reynolds thoroughly

understood child-life and painted it as none
other ever did. 'The Strawvberry Girl' is
a fresh, unconscious-looking child, carrying
a stawvberry pottle. It %vas for saime time
in the Betînal Green Museum, London.
' Innocence> is a small girl in whlite, sitting
on the ground, with a background of dark
trees, and lier tiny bare feet peeping out
from hier dress. The ' Infant Samuel'
kneeling with clasped hands, is too welI
known to, need description here. The
' Mrs. Siddons' is a magnificent picture;
the lovely actress, in long, flowving brown
robes, is seated facing thie spectator in a
chair of state, baving, on either side of bier,
masks representing, the comic and the tragic
muse. lier face lias a rapt expression and
is most spiritual. This painting is in the
possession of the Duke -of Westminster, and
is truly admirable. Sir Joshua Reynolds
saw and depicted something more than the
outward form and features of lis model ; hie
painted also the moral characteristîc of the
nian or woman, and the resuit wvas the
portrait flot only of the personage as lie or
she appeared as tliey moved about spien-
didly dressed ini the drawing*roomn or at
court, but as they actually ivere in heart and
mind. His own portrait by himself is a
good example of this. We seem to see at
once the sort of man be was. He had a
singular way of neyer painting his sitters
from themselves directly, but from, their
reflections in a mirror. Probably this gave
them more ease 'of manner, as they could
hardly be conscious tliey were being painted,
seeing Sir Joshua looking aw'ay frorn themn.
His kind and courteous manners macle
Reynolds a favourite wherever hie went.
The king created him, a knight, and tlie
noblest of the aristocracy counted them-
selves amongst bis friends. Doubtless,
however, he preferred the society of suchl
men as David Garrick, Dr. Jolinson, Oliver
Goldsmith, Burke, and Gibbon, wlomn he
v,'as; intimately acquainted witli, and whoni
hie was continually amnongst. Towards the
end of bis career lie became very deaf, and
though lie worked on unceasingly as long
as lie could, bis sight ultimately began to fait

him. He died in the midst of honors, in
1792, and wvas buried with mucli cerenwony
in St. Paul's Cathiedral. Besides being a
painter,'Sir Joshua Reynolds is known as, an
art critie and lecturer of rnuch celebrity.

is discourses, wvhicli were the first ever
delivered to the students of the newvly-
formed National School, are stili quoted,
and the praise of him by bis friend Burke
is yet remnembered and applauded:
'Reynolds tva; one of the i-ost illustrious
rnen of lis tinie, flot only as a great pain ter,
but as an eminent writer and profound
philosopher.'

GEORGE, ROMNEY wvas bora in 1734 at
Dalton. le-Furness, Lancashire. le 'vas
first apprenticed by his parents to a cabinet-
maker, but a taste for drawing devetoping
itself in him, lie ivas sent to Kendal, where
hie studied under a portriit painter of the
name of Steele. In 1762 hie wvent ta
London and frorn there to Italy and
Franc,-, remaining abroad two years. XVlen
Romney again went to London lie became
popular enongh to divide public patronage
wîth Reynolds ând Gainsboroughi. In the
South Kenîsington Museum is a sketch of a
female head by him, but the picture which
of ail his works is perhaps the inost pleas-
ing, is that of Emma Hart, afterwvards Lady
Hamilton. It is only the head and bgst,
but the face is very lovely, and the position
of the head looking over the shoulder is
most graceful. Romney afterwvards re-
turned to Kendal, where lie died in 18o2,
aged 68.

THio.NAS GAINSBOROUGH, the son of a
crapemaker, wvas born ai Sudbury, Suffolk,
inl 1727. lie received a liberal education
at the Grammar School, and ivhen quite a
boy showed considerable talent for painting.
His littie sketches mudli delighted his father
and tlie rieigbbours wîo, were called to look
at them, and wvhen one day lie drew from
the life a youing rascal wlio %vas ste-iling bis
father's fruit, wvth the sunlight f.dling on
lis head and armas, bis parent, stili more
enraptured, deterrnined that the boy's genius
sbould flot be neglected, and accordingly
sent hima to London. Here bis master
was arn unknown artist of the name of
Hayman, a friend of Hogarth, whom, he
had accompanied into France.

From the studio of Hayman, Gains-
borough went to that of the engraver Grave-
lot, where lie learnt the art of engraving,
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ivhichi seems to lie ail lie did learn during
bis four years' residence in London. On
his return to Sudbury lie wvas diligent in de-
voting himself to sketching *the su*ounding
scenery. In these eirly yearslhewias essen-
tially a Iandscape painter, and it wvas not for
sonie time after that hie began painting por-
traits. His landscapes are intrinsically
Englii, for, uîîlike most celebrated artists,
hie neyer left bis native country. His oaks,
bis valleys, his green pastures, are ail such
as niay be seen in Suffolk. Withi portraits it
wvas the saine; lie neyer studied fromn the
antique and had no otiier rnodels than bis
Englisb sitters. On bis iarriage hie ivent
to reside at Ipswich, and having throughi
bis wife a sufficiently coiml1ortable income,
hie ivas placed above ail drudgery, a some-
wbat dangerous position for an artist. With
Gainsboroughi it wouid biave been better liad
bie depended on his art for a livelihood, for
hie took up with music to such an extent
that it seriousiy interfered with bis painting.
Had lie been anything of a musician, excuse
could be made for bini, but lie rushied madly
froni instrument to instru'inent, neyer at-
taining to any rernarkable proficiency on
any. Often bis niodels would lose all pa-
tience whlen he left thein in bis studio, to
practice on the violin or flute. is entbu-
si*i was 50 great tbat no performer of
the least menit came to England but Gains-
borouigh sougit, hini out and made him wel-
corne. Fromi Ipswich hie ivent to Bath,
whiere lie first began to achieve notoriety.

is portraits of Lord Mendip, Sterne, Quin,
Judge Blackstone, and Colonel St. Leger
speediiy gave him a great reputation, and
lie ivas persuaded by a friend to settle in
London. Among the sitters wlio at once
flocked to bis studio, came Georgiana,
Ducbess of Devonshire, thcn in the prime
of, lier beauty, and the înost fascinating
ivoman of the court of George III. Gains-
borougli made two sketches of lier, which
are incomiparably lovely, but the finished pic-
ture lie wvas not hiniseif at all satisfied ivith,
saying, 1 her Grace it too difficuit a subjtcct
for me, I own rnyself conquèred.' This
picture, althougli niucli admired, is tliougbt
to lack delicacy and certain beauties of forni
and colour. The story of it, or a copy of
it, being stolen recently, when on exbibi-
tion in London, is universally known. For-
tunately, before the theft occurred, an excel-
lent engraving of the picture wvas taken by

Saniuel Cousins. The Duchess is painted
in a wvhite dress and blue silk scarf, wvith
large dark bat and long feathier. Thîis por-
trait, wvbetber it be the original one or not,
wvas txbibited. as suchi by its then owner,
Mr. Wynn Ellis, in the International Exiii-
bition at South Kensington in 1862, in coin-
pany with rnany others, ail of then un-
doubted Gainsborouglis. Gainsboroughi
also painted Lady Ligonier, Mrs. Sheridan
and Mrs. Tickell, Nancy Parsons, and sev-
eral other beauties of the period. One of
bis most fanîous pictures is the portrait of
Master Thomas Buttai in the possession of
the Duke of Westminster, and known by the
nine of the 1 Blue Boy,' on account of its
prevailing colour. Sir Joshua Reynolds
had once said in one of his discourses that
blue could neyer be tbe predom-inant colour
in a picture. Gainsborougb, between whom.
and 1SirdJoshua there ivas some rivalry, de-
termined to prove tbis statement untrue.
He thierefore painted this portrait, clothing
the figure frorn lead to foot in blue. The
effect, under the bands of such a master, is
very beautiful, the painting being exceed-
ingly s.ift and barmonious. In this work,
the bands and face (which is stikinigly in-
tellectual and noble looking) are particularly
finely executed. The South Kensington
Museuni contains only one example of
Gainsboroughi, a portrait of his wife when
young, t)ut the National Gallery is mucli
richer in bis wvorks, and possesses, with
many otbers, the portrait of Mrs. Siddons.
Aithougli Gainsborough neyer studied in
Italy, and had no opportunities of seeing
either the old masters or Greek statues, be
rmade one attempt at an antique study in his

M lusidora batbing bier feet.' As a classical
subject it is most certainly a failure, but as
the representation of a very beautiftzl girl in
a graceful attitude no one can help admir-
ing it. Gainsborough died of cancer in
1788 ; by bis bed-side wvas Sir Joshua, for-
menly bis rival, now bis friend. ' We shall
meet in heaven,' said the dying man, ' and
Van Dyck wvill be with us.' He had a
changeable and moody disposition, sonie-
times gay and sparkling, at other times de-
prebsed arnd desponding. It is told of bini
that on one occasion,, wben dining with Sir
George Beaumiont and Sheridan, hie wvas in
great spirits,-lively, wvitty, and full of repar-
tee. Suddenly he put doivn his glass,
thrust bis bauds into his pockets, let bis
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head drop on bis breast, and gave hiniseif.
Up to the most profound melancholy. At
last lie rose, and taking Sheridan aside said
in a solemn voice, « j shall die soon, promise
me you %vill be present at my funeral'
Shleridau,who, could hardlyforbear laughing,
promised him what lie ished, whereupon
Gainsborough recovered bis former good
spirits and returned at once to the pleasures
of the table. No one has been more eulogis-
tic of Gainsborough than Reynolds, who
consecrated one entire discourse to bis
miemory. 'I1 can say wvitbout besitation,'
were bis wvords, ' that the pictures of Gains-
boroughi move nme more deeply than the
pictures of the Italian miasters from Anidrea
Sacchi to Carlo Maratti.'

TiiOM[AS LAWRENCE was born at Bristol
in 1769. His father was landiord of the
White Lion Inn in that city, and of tbe
Black Bear, Devizes. Froni bis earliest
cbildbood Lawrence wvas extreniely preco-
cious, and when only four years old the
guests at the Black Bear were bored by his
long recitations wbich bis proud father
wvould, oblige them. to listen to. At five hie
could take a likeness with grect rapîdity
and correctness. At ten he painted earls
and bisbops, and a fewv years afterivards ivas
the fashionable pairiter of the day. Besides
bis repute as an artist hie had a tolerably
good education, was personally very baud-
some and attractive, and froin early inter-
course with persons of distinction hiad
acquired the wvays and habits of a gentle-
nhan, so that even George IV. mentioned
bis graceful and elegant deportment.
Neyer was a painter so soon and s0 rnuch.
of a favourite as young Lawrence. Ladies
particularly patronised him ; probably they
were drawn to him flot ouly by bis charni-
ing face and courteous manners, but on
account of it being, bis way to paint them
ail beautiful, ail smiling, ail wîth fresh
complexions and graceful figures. Unlike
Hogarth hie could omnit what was there
which miglit be unpleasing to bis sitter,
and could see his lady as she wished others
to believe hier, rather than as wbat she
really ivas. Like Gainsborough, he first
began bis fashionable career at Bath, where
hie painted Mrs. Siddons and AdmiraI
Barrihgyton; but hie was anxious to, corne to
London, *hici 'lie accordingly did, and
was niost kindly received by Sir Joshua,
Reynolds, who ever after took a friendly

interest in his welfare. On Sir Joshua's
death, Lawrence was made painter to, the
king, a great distinction for so young a
man. In London, the first portrait that
broughtim attention wvas that of Miss
Farren, a fiamou s actrkss and a great beauty.
Sonie one hiad advisedhirntorepresent ber in
a lowdressand shortsleeves; and the novelty
of the idea soon made it the rage, and
every one became desirous to be pain ted
in this îvay. Lawrence soon fotind that,
to succeed ivel] and to keelp popLilar, it was
necessary to please bis fair sitters by accu-
rately painiting their costumes. Accord
ingly hie took consuini-ate pains to repre-
sent faithfully their silks, satins, and velvets.
Probabl>r, with the exception of one or tvo
more modern artists, lie has neyer beeri
excelled in the rnillinery and dressmnaking
department of bis art. Consequent on this
superiority of bis, beaux witb thuir flowered
waistcoats and iuffles, and beauties in their
court costumes, filled bis studio. Long
rows of carniages might be constantly seen
before his door, and it was even con-
sidered a favour to speak to hiîn or' to
shake hands. In 1814 lie was employed
to paint the Emperor of Russia, the King
of Prussia, Blucher, Platoif, and others, and
he 'vas subsequently sent to Aix hi-Chapelle
to paint the personages assembled there.
He took this opportunity of travelling, to
Italy and making himself acquainted with.
thle picture galleries of Rome. lIn 18 20 hle
succeeded West as President Jf the Royal
Academy, and this important position waý
granted to him with every mark of the
royal favour. A great number df' Iig
pictures are at Windsor, and are portriti of
members of the royal family and othe«
illustrious individuals. The best of his
portraits are those of Lord Baring, Lord
Aberdeen, Lady Cowper, and Mrs. Arbuth-
not, Kemble as Hamiet, and Mrs. Siddons.
Hamlet is a full-length figure draped, ini
black, with a half-melanchioly, h.df-mad
look on bis face, and with, bis eyes liiêd.tà'
heaven. lIn his baud he holds Yorick'i
skull. lIt is a remarkably~ fine picture, and
bas been often and justly admired.. Sir
Thomias Lawrence died inl c829, and was
mucli regretted by the members of hi s pro-
fession and bis numnerous ftiends. -il can
hardly be called a paititer of the 'highest
class. Grace, with him, wvas too, apt to
dwindle into smiling sentimentality. He
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seems to have aimed rather at being
popular than being true to his art. He
paid too much serious attention to the
accessoiies of a picture, ziot bearing in
mind that the 'man's character is the cen-
tral idea ini every portrait; and to seize it
and render it th-. function of poetical in-
sight,' and that 'Nature requires that the

expression of the features shall be the key-
note t6&the expression of the figure.'

« By soul the soul's gains miust be wrought,
The Actual claims aur coarser thought,
The Ideal hath its higher duties.

Aiiy RYE.

STRANGE EXPERIENCES.

A STORY OF BOHEMI-AN LIFE.

BY 31RS. C. R~. CORSoNý, ITHACA, N.Y.

IT was ini the autumn of i8- that Iaccepted an invitation froro the Cheva-
lier S- to spend the huntiing season at
bis château in Bohemia, in the neighbour-
hood of the fiýr-famed Boehmerwald. Chev-
alier S- was the younger son of an in-
fluential famity of Austria, whicl, had played
a considerable rôle in the politics of that
empire, and held vast possessions in the
cnunty of Klattau. As a younger son, tne
chevalier was cut off from, his father's patri-
mony with ivhat is called an apanage, as is
the custom in those countries stili under
the Inajorate systern, and was enrolled
amor>g the Knights of Malta. I had met
him a number of tirnes socially at the Aus-
trian ambassadors in Paris, and was at-
tracted towards him partly frcrm a natural
feeling of sympathy, and partly from a sense
of curiosity. Let it be said, in passing,
-that I wvas myseif a stranger in the great
capiial, whereto a henevolent parent had
sentime, and where 1 was to. complete my
uniiversity education and become truly ini-
tiated into the graces of life. My first lessons
in that direction, however, had, to nysorrow,
proved so bittera that mn the course of one
:short year 1l had tumned misanthrope, and
vas faet settling into a state of spleen,
,whicli, but for the extraordinary circum-
stances I amn about to, relate, would prob-
ably have cancelled ahl my hopes of happi-

ness. Born in Englànd, an only son, and
heir to a large estate, i «was by tempera-
ment and fortune destined to, be a happy
man, and nothing but an experience that
sapped the roots of 'what we hold highest
and dearest in existence coifld haveeffected
so dire a change fromn the rnost saiiguine
expectations to the most absolute indiffer-
ence. In such a framne of mind, it is, there-
fore, flot surprising that the serenity of
character of my new acquaintance, the
freshness of feeling which allowed him to
enjoy the stereotyped pleasures of Parisian
high-life with apparent satisfaction, should
attract my attention. Here, said I to my-
self, is a problern worth solving: a fruit, to,
ail appearances sound to the core, in the
midst of this nineteenth-century rotten-
ness; and I determnined to study it out.

One evening, as wve came out together
from the opera, where we had met acciden-
tally, I proposed a -%valk on the boulevards.
I had been so struck during the perform-
ance with the profound calm that seemed
to pervade ny friend's whole system, that I
began to suspect him of being possessed of
a secret the philosophical world had not yet
ferreted out, and which might: be worth
seeking after. 1 had repeatedly cast a
scrutinizing glance at bis countenance to,
watch what effect the grand combination
of worldly powers exhibited, on a first
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tpera-night of the season-the brilliant
array of female Ioveliness in the private
boxes, balcon, and av~ant-scènes, the magnifi-
cence of thie scenery, and that soul-search-
ing music of Me% erbeer in his grand opera
-of 'Robert le Diable'-might have on its
placidity, and could neyer discover any-
thing but the nîost sublime repose. }{is
eyes were generalty fixed on the stage -with
the gaze a( the conný,îsseur and analyst;-
and whenever, between the acts, they wvan-
dered over the bouse, it was with the same
earnestness, as upon a side-study. A fewv re-
marks which we exchanged, during the play,
bearing upon its merits, convinced me also
that he ivas a shrewvd observer and close
critic; so that, when I proposed a wvalk on
the boulevards, it was with a more than
usual interest that I looked forward to a
quart d'heure d'artiste, that untransiatable
moment of interchange of thoughts, feel-
ings, and ideas, so difficuit to seize upon,
and of which the Nvorld at large is so char>'.

'You like Meyerbeer,' said I, as we had
reacbed the sideivalk, and, in the freer air,
vwere gradually driving from our lungs the
heated atnsosphere of the crowded house.

'VYes,' he replied, & I like particular>' the
art of his music: it is better than bis
science>

How so?
'I like the poetic subjectivity of the play',

and the perfect adaptaticoi of the music to
its sentiments. The great struggle between
good and evil-the latter ever crossing
man's dearest hopes-is admirably rendered
in sound; and therein, I think, lies the
completeness of the cornposer's art. But
there is, to my mind, a flawv in it?

'The holy chants that disperse the infer-
nal chants are weak. Meyerbeer's science
bas flot yet reached the secret of celestial
strength. The Roman Catholic church,
wiith i ts passive saintliness, is too predorni-
fiant The music of the dernons, as you
must observe, is of a higher character than

* that of the angels; wve needed bere a con-
cert of celestial voices of more force; sonie-
thing indicative of triumph, as in the prayer
Of Moses.' Hoivever, 1 amn glad to see
that this frivolous nation can appreciate
such a piece ; it is some indication of latent

* spirituality.'
I could flot help smiling at bis simplicity.

'IJ should like to hear you catechize on

this subject some of the belles wve sa;v to-,
night, and get an idea of their appreciation
of it.'

A fine smile passed over his lips. 'You
have not much faith in the wornen of
France, it seems. I feel differently on this
subject. 1 assure you that in many of
those sparkiling eyes, behind man>' of those
bouquets and fans, I feit a heart beat in
unison with mine.,

'You are a fortunate man,' 1 replied.
'These poor Parisians have long since lost
thie naïveté of such primitive emotions.
However, it i3 a question of nationality, I
suppose. In yourdjohierian solitudes, the
soul, no doubt, rernains virgin a longer*
time. A few years of Paris life would soon
dispel its illusions.'

He looked at me somewhat quizzically.
'You have probabl>' met with sore experi-
ences iii that quarter; the old story, eh ?
taithlessness-pejiry----'

' Oh no, flot particularly; flot any more
than others. I grew ivise sudderily ; I pro-
fited aiso by the experience of my cotemn-
poraries, and becarne a philosopher early.
I have learned to take wornan for what she
is-a pretty toy. I.do flot quarrel wvith ber
spirit of intrigue, ber frivolit>', bier coquetry;
it is her nature, and, knowing that, I shall
avoid many calamities.'

'The greatest caiamity of ail, in my opin-
ion, is that you should have corne to such a
conclusion,' reniarked he, rather drily ; and,
after a pause, during whicb we valked. on
in silence: ' My dear sir, wvith ail our nine-
teenth-century progress, ive have made next
to no progress in our knowledge of womnan.
We no more understand ber superior
mechanism than that monkey who at-
tempted to imitate bis master on the vio-
lin, and, failing to drav from, it the harmo-
nious sounds he expected, scratched and
kicked. and cuffcd and broke the instru-
ment. There are ver>' few men who know
how to play ber.'

I laughed.
'See,' continued he, ' to wbat a desper-

ate extreme our incorrigible stupidit>' has
driven women to in America.'

'Oh!1 Arnerica,' I replied, rallier con-
temptuously, « a country where an>' kind of
humani folly, from a woman-preacher to, a
woman-laivyer, finds ever a ready stage to

' America!l' he retorted, e'.'th the same
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earnestness, 'with ail its youthful temerity,
its crude activity; with ahl its loose meth-
ods and systems; bas taught old Europe
many a beneficial tesson this Iast century,
and w~ill no doubt t.eacli it a good many
more.'

'I for one do not accept its mentorship.
Without being over-conservative, I believe
in order, and that country looks to me but
a battle-ground of most admired disor-
der. Its reform movements-well, as far
as the wornan question is concerned, I posi-
tively protest against your insinuation that
its present wild radicalism is to be laid at
our door.'

'Fifty years hence will decide; mean-
while woman ail over the world is emanci-
pating herseif, and this emancipation is the
very tesson w~e needed to iearn in order to
comprehiend her.'

'A pity that your knighitly vows do flot
permit vou to make the experience of an
emancipated wife : you seem to me to neéd
some lesson in that direction.?

He iaughed goodnaturedly.
'For my part,' I continued, 'the eman-

cipation may go on ad lib twn: my mmnd
is fixed on the subject; I have forsivorn
thc who]e charming séx as a muinous and
visionary method of liCe, and arn just riow
in quest of that insensibility that lifts us
above earthly wishes and desires, that-'

' Surely you do not mean insensibility ?
'Call it what you please-caim-repose

-I can .conceive of no other happiness;
and you are the first man that I have met,
who seems to have mastered its secret.'

'Mhy dear fellow,' hie replied, with a cer-
tain gravity that put a sudden check upon
the rather bantering tone in which I had
carried on our conversation, 1 you wiil neyer
reach it on the road on wvhich you are nov.
'Vou lack one of the principal elements to
its acquisition.'

'And that isi>' I asked.
' Faith !-faith in God, in ivoman, in all

things>
'Then arn I a hopeless case, for I be-

lieve in nothing.'
'There is some heart disaster at the root

of your spleen,' said he, with a knowing
look. ' No maiady without a cause. Try a
change of air, a change of friends, of civili-
zation even. I leavein afew days for Ger-
many and Bohemia; corne and see me at
Kauth. We get up at times sorne capital

fox-hunts in our wild forests, and you shiail
have the honours of the chas c- and per-
haps, vho k-nows' (with a kindly sniile), 'you
rnay chase something nobler than a roebuck
or a hare. Corne, at ail] events.'

I paused a moment, then said: 'I w ill.'
IVe shook lands and parted.
Some w'eeks eiapsed before I coulki make

up my mind to carry out this project so
suddenly forrned. The prospect of spend-
ing the winter in that wild solitude wvas any-
thing but attractive; for, froin what my
friend had told me of the social life of bis
country home, 1 gathered that Kauith wvas
one of the most retired villages of Bohe
mia, and, as the coming winter promised,
according to ail appearan, es, to be jone of
unprecedented gayety in Paris, I can icarce-
ly be blamed for hesitating. Paris, with its
balm for every wound, its electrie life, its
immense resources, was still the only place
in the wvorld where one could waive happi-
ness and do wvithout it. Then, as I called
to mind the terrible truth of Boileau's lines
concerning a friend suffering froin hypo-
chondria:

. . . 'lMalade a la ville ainsi qu 'a la campagne;
En vain il monte à cheval pour tromper son ennui,
Le chagrin monte en croupe et galope avec lui;i'

and applied thema to myself, I concluded
naturally that it wvould be of no eart)ily good
or use. StilI, a small voice within urged the
journey : 'There is no rest here ; try it
there;' and after one of those insignificant:
parties that open the wvinter-season, dis-
gusted both with its shallowness and with.
my own -%'eakness for seeking comfort in it,
I pack-ed my trunk and started for that
-weird region of gnomes and hobgoblins
-%vlere .Riibe-zahl stili reigns suprerne.

CIIAPTER II.

T H E châfteau of rny friend, where I ar-
rived after a couple of days' dizç-e1!ce

travel, disappointed at first my antiquaTian
expectations. 1 was looking for the sombre
hiaunts of an ancient manor-house, and
found a modem dwellingy with ail modemn
appointments. The grounds alone stili
retained traces of ancestral quaintness.
There reigned throughout their disposition
a sort, of horticultural anarchy that seemed
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to stand in direct opposition to what Le
Nôtre would have set down as absolute
rules of artistic gardening. Art.and Nature
seemed playing, as it were, bide and seek
with each other. Their only ýegular fea-
ture was a broad avenue of lindens that led
from the gate-an iron grating within a
massive doorway of granite-to the front
porch. From there and all around, stretch-
ing in every direction, the grounds fol-
lowed pretty much their own sweet will, in
thickets, hedges, and coppices, to which
the gardener made no further claim except
that here and there a neat gravel walk, a
flower-parterre, or a vegetable-patch, testi-
fied to his own fancy and industry. It was
a curious pell-mell of park, orchard, kitchen,
and flower-garden. The bouse, meanhile,
though plain in design, was built on a vast
scale, and contained a large number of
spacious ap irtments with high ceilings and
generous windows. The chevalier lived
entirely alone in this roomy retreat. An
aged housekeeper, his former nurse, a cook,
avalet-coachman, and a gardener constituted
the household, and I concluded that, to be
happy among such surroundings, he must
himself possess immense intellectual re-
sources. The rest of the estate, which
comprised a number of villages and vast
tracts of woodland, was administered by an
overseer and a little brigade of clerks, and
formed an immense revenue, of which the
elder brother, Count Rudolph S-, had
the sole enjoyment. This elder brother,
an ardent politician and a great favourite
at the Austrian court, came at rare inter-
vals to visit the domain, give à survey to its
administration, and have his joke at the
chevalier's philosophic retreat from the
world. Still, the most fraternal relations
Subsisted between the two brothers, and it
was marvellous that two such wholly differ-
ent temperaments and dispositions could
so unite and so harmoniously work toge-
ther.

The novelty of the situation, and a cer-
tain benignity that seemed to pervade the
Place and the people about it, soon made
ine feel at home and content, and I was
surprised to find how easily the most tyran-
nic habits yield to circumstances, and what
a slight hold, after all, the mere pursuits of
Pleasure may have on us.

' I am afraid,' said he, the morning after
Iy arrival, as we were coming from the

breakfast-room to have a little chat at the
chimney-corner of the parlor, where a huge
fire was blazing forth comfort-' I am afraid
that I have presumed too much on my
resources in coaxing into my solitude so
great a lion as you are; I scarce can hope
to tame you down to my sedent.try and
frugal course of life.'

' Now don't,' I replied. 'Whatever bad
opinion my random speeches may have
given you of me, I am no petit-maitre, I
assure you; and I mean to show you that
I can be interested in something better
than boudoir-gossip or a waltz.'

' I do not doibt that ; but the opportun-
ities here for social intercourse are so
meagre, and of so commonplace a character,
that a vast deal of stoicism is necessary to
rise above the situation and accept them as
they are. We must meanwhile,' with a look
outside, ' take advantage of these few bright
days, for winter will soon set in with all
its sternness, and I must get you famil-
iarized with the topographical side of the
country ; its æsthetic features, you will soon
enough discover. By the way, you speak
German, don't you ?'

' Barbarously !I loafed for one year at
the University of Heidelberg, and picked
up some few notions of German grammar,
but just enough to speak most ungrammat-
ically.'

' That does not signify; we shall not
mind a few limping parts of speech, pro-
vided your hobbling along allows us to
follow you. I shall begin to introduce you
to our country gentry this very day, and you
must make up your mind to vigorous leg-
gymnastics, for there is a vast amount of
walking andleaping and climbing to be done
-ravines, hills, ditches, fences, anything
but boulevards and Chaussée d' Antins.'

And walk we did ! In less than a week
I had visited, both as amateur and tourist,
which means that I had minutely studied,
the tworuins the neighborhood boasted of-
the Riesenburg and Herrnstein-which,
despite their dismantled towers and ruined
walls, still look from their craggy bills
defiantly at each other, ready to have out
their ancient feud with lance and battle-
axe ; I had made friends with the forester
Lhoduslau and his wife and children; had
quite succeeded, though not without sus-
tained efforts, in spelling out and pronoun-
cing their extraordinary names ; I had com-
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mitted to memory the consecrated phrases of
salutation observed by the population of
this primitive country, where faith and
reverence stili hold theirground, and which
consist in the devout formulas : ' Praised
be Jesus Christ,'-' In eternity, Amen'-
the latter being the reply to the former-
travellers on the road greeting each other
invariably by the samne; I had learned to
like the national Z<rapfen and Koltsciieni,
the one a sort of compromise between the
Freiich beignets and the American dough-
nut, and the other a sort of tart fllled in
with poppy-seeds crossed with sweet al-
iiionds; 1 had become acquainted with the
musical genius of the place, a certain
Christopher Stickna, the most raphaelic
:figure I had ever seen alive-a face that
for the saint]iness of its expression and its
supremie spirituality might have been en-
shrined in some cathedral niche for daily
worship; and, finally, I had made friends with
the overseer, Biisenkopf, a kind, full-blood-
ed, and full-hearted Bavarian, in whom the
native hop) had become distilled into pure
Christian charity, so ready wvas he ever to
overlook human frailties and exait smaller
virtues. Beer and sourkrout were the
nectar and ambrosia of this sylvan god,
whose cortège of bright-eyed, gleesome
clerks, gave him a touch of classicism, and
called to mind Pan and bis sat.yrs. But
better fÙr than even Homeric worth, shone
forth tfle present age through their intelli-
gent counitenances, for there ivas certainly
upon these seemingly unsophisticated youths
the touch of the time ; an artist here, a
musician there-poets, thinkers, young
Ùermany in short, idealized by Bohemian
ancestry. Paris and its scented saloni~
waned in the distance, and I had not
least hankerîng after them. The e-iry,
bracing air of these wild mountain lé',ions,
with their ancient lore and modern4hËought,
was gradually reaching througlyblood and
lungs to heart and head, andýi-was already
beginriing to feel a differeutir4nan. But the
restless search after thepùôssible substance
beliind the shadows offfle, which I then still
thought inight, be conU!a1ed in the things of
the world, liad not.-yet left me. I was stili
unconsciously setking that legendary Fonzs
hiven/tit. of WTeicl I suspected my friend
to have dis0.vered the source. how-
ever, MeÉhistopheles had no doubt iong
been gjv'èn up ail future Faust-business as

unprofltable, hie being ever the loser by it,
I coUld flot hope to get at that famous key
secreted by the ' Mothers,' and had to
depend upon the ordinary means, namely,
di,,cussion, to wvork at the riddle of life.
This the seclusion of the place and its
stock of good books greatly favoured ; my
f r;end's ideas running moreover in channels
diametrically opposed to mine, there was
plenty of opportur.ity for word-fencing-the
only question being which argument got
the better of the other.

One afternoon of a rainy day, which we
wvere spending in the library, reading, wri-
ting, rurnmaging among the books and al-
bums, I remarked to Frederic, quoting Buf-
fon's pelebrated axiom, le stye, c'est l'homme,
that I could sce pretty nearly what manner
of rnan lie was from the collection of hje
books.

S~chelling beside Fénélon, Fichtej4Vong
with Monlaigne, josephi de Maisj, /ýand
Lamennais, show the universai~ of your
mind. I congratulate yrou; am not
nearly no broad; I have n-W preferences.
Now, do you accept thern,*i e and ail?

'Yes,' he replied ; th9f, ail côntain frag-
ments of truth, and tigse I pick out ; but
I do flot read muio, w; occasionally, a s
to-day, I pull outià:book; but indeed I
read very littie.'*

'Who is *f~ remarked I incidentally,
that recom-iIended to read mucli in read-

.He lied. c I am chewing the cud ; I
have.,<ièached the ruminating stage. But

trqil find the living world far more inter-
eýna than ideas, and prefer watching real

siýen arnd women to reading about them.'
' You are fortunate if in this terribly pro-

saic age you cari find enough that is worthy
the observation. In novels, at least, the
tame experiences of life are nmade somewhat
interesting by a heightening of the colours,
but the commonplaceness of every-day life
cari scarcely afford to a thinking mani a
study.'

' It is the way you look at it,' said he,
throwing himself into bis favourite attitude
for discussson, which wvas to raise one of bis
knees high enoughi to embrace it. 'Rosa
Bonheur now, will find delight in a mud-
puddle.'

' Oh artists!1 yes; they have an objert in
view.'
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' The naturalist wvi1l go into ecstacy over
a peculiar fern.'

1 Yes, science bas endless resources ; we
ail knowv that; but if one is neither an art-
istnor a sdientist; when one isunfortunately
fashioned as 1 amn, with elements unkindly
mixed-two-thirds spleen and one-third in-
différence-it is flot so easy to get inter-
ested in men or things>

& I have read soniewhere in Swedenborg,'
continued hie, after musing awhile, andi in a
peculiar tone wvhici rmade tue feel that the
remark contained an incipient satire upon
my worthlessness, ' tlat the angels in
heaven are happy in proportion to thieir
usefulness.'

'Usefulness implies interest in things,' I
replied, somewhat sulkily. ' Tell mie how
to arrive at a feeling of interest and 1 may
become useful.'

' in such desperate cases as these,' said
lie, springing up and pacing the rooni with
slight indications of impatience, 'I1 have
known dire ca7amities-crimes sometîmes
-to work the desired iesuit.>

' Frederic 1 ' I .exclaimed.
He turned round. My face no doubt ex-

pressed something of the shock and subse-
quent agitation of mind his wvords had pro-
duced, for hie bastened to me, and laying
bis hand on my shoulder, said gently, ' Why
Paul, my good fri'end, 1 really did not mean
any barm;' then with a persuasive- earnest-
ness, 1 Take comfort. The memorable
sentence of Pascal, in his passionate search
after tbe Infinite, is as applicable to your
worldly despairs, as to spiritual despairs :
" Console thyseif," ivas tbe divine answer to,
bis own yearnings-" Console thyself ; thou
wouldst not, seek me, if thou hadst flot
alr,-ady fuund me.> Your very hunger for
tliat substance whi.ch you only apprehiend,
is a proof of its exitence. IlSeek and you
will find," is another grand consolation.'

I rose; hie drew his atr thirough mine,
and led me to the îvindowv.

'Youder,' said hie, pointing to, a distant
point visible through the branches of the
lindens, you see the beifry of one of our
fast dying out miniature châteaux. Lt is
the modest retreat of Baron Prochazka, an
original, as you would cati him, a good
deal of a visionary, given to occult sciences,
but an excellent man. He lias an only
daughter, Marie, now twventy-five, 1 think,
but you would scarcely think her eigbteen,

s0 young and fresh has the noble mind
ivithin kept the outer forni. Lt is one of
my pet theories, you mîust know,' hie put in
in an undertone and by wvay of parenthesis,
' that tie mmnd lias mnuch to dIo with the
preservation of femnale beauty. Nowv she is
my beau ideal of a woman; so alsu is miy
sister-in-law, Amelia-twvo very different
characters, but equally fine; and I want
you to, beconie arquaiuted with bier because
1 feel assured that if you succeed in under-
standing lier, the battle against your scep-
ticismn in womankiud will be haîf over; and
my dear fellow,' witli a haîf serious, balf
comic expression, ' that is absolutely ne-
cessary towards a perfect resturation of
moral health.'

I smi!ed. ' Who are tbese ?rochazkas?
' An old and very respectable family.

The baron is the owvner of a littie ebtate
called Altgedein, cornprising about a hun-
dred acres and a fewv peasants' huts. He is
cornparatively poor; the estate howvever is
wvell adi-inistered, and under dear Marie's
management yields ail it can ; then, as their
wauts are but few, they live happily and
often find means to, be a Providence to the
poor around them.'

' The baron, you say, is a-dreamerY
' He is a cabalist, a kînd of rosicrucian;

believes in att sorts of odd things; very
learned in antiquities, but exceedingly b~on-
homm,,e, and as generous ivith, his ideas and
discoveries in hieroglyphics, as with bis
means, which, as 1 have already said, are
very scanty. Now, 1 only hold up Marie
to you as a study ; don't set your heart on
lier ; she is irrevocably disposed of.'

'So, so: I understand; like those aid
knights of wvhomn you are the worthy de-
scendant, you just wisb to make me declare
that the lad - of your heart is the paragon of
womnen, and challenge me to fiud lier
equal.'

'No, flot that. I bave got over that;
we are. good friends and nothing more.
She loves Christopber, Christoplier loves
ber-but second only to bis invisible muse,
I fancy ; for Marie, Nwho bas made me lier
confidaut, is quite awvare af the irfinite dis-
tance to which the genius of bier young
maestro cardies him, away froru lier. The
baron, who is above the susceptibilities of
mere rank and moneywill not withhold his
consent, and ail that is wanted ta mnake
them happy, is for the young man to declaxre
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bis love andi ask lier of hier father, and that
is probabiy what hie ivili neyer have resolu-
tion enoughi to do.'

' A dangerous game-a woman's heart.>
'Not here. Mare-I knov lier from

ber childhood-does flot change; she
wvill love on, and bear ail the pain tbis love
may be fraught with, without murmur.'

'.Such faith in wvomanbood is absolute
fanaticism,' I cried. ' That is carrying the
citte die la femme altogether too far; but
yon Gernians are ultra in ail your notions.
I should flot ivonder but îvhat you are ready
to demonstrate to me as true, îvhat Goethie
so absurdly, maintains, namely, that the fair
sex leads us invariably upwards.'

'You mistake; it is 'Das Ewigwveib1iche
zieht uns hinan>

'well?'
Das Ewigîveibliche-eternai femineity-

love, as in opposition to, reason, or rather
reasoning. Goethe, as well as you and I,
kcnewv of the Fifine-element in the îvorld,
but hie Iooked upon it, in its dowvnward
movement, to be, finaily and in the abstract,
anciliary to the Elvire-movement, ivhiichi is
ever uipward>

' Good heavens !' cried 1, springing up
and holding my head, whiat a brain-harass-
in- way of reasoning, you have. This is
the very quintessence of abstract abstrac-
tions!1 Do speak plain for goodness sake!1
What in the name of ail common-sense do
you mean by Fitine and Elvire ?'

Frederie laughied and quiétly said : 'You
surely understand what I mean by lElvire-
Moliere's Elvire-Don Juan's. That finerand
nobier influence wvhich some highiy gifted
ivomen exercise over us to stimulate us to,
great deeds and wvorthy achievenierts-our
niortal guardian-angels. By Fumie 1 refer
to that masterly poem of Robert Browvn-
ing's, just out, wvhich treats of this very
question. I suppose you would cail that
thegrisette element>

'I see,' I said.
But really,' continued hie, in a dismiss-

ingY tone, 'this is ail too tijeoretical for a
realist hike you. You want actual, palpable>
flesh and blood facts as evidences of rny doc-
trine. Weil I have in my gallery of portraits
of Goode Womena another living specimen
wvhich ought to satisfy you. Amelia, my
sister-in.lawv, wvas born and reared in iwhat
is called the botbed of worldliness; and yet
she is as dear and pure a soul as ever

breathed. It is a very false 'notion to suip-
pose tliat innoce-nce and purity can only be
found in the humble walks of life.'

' Well,' I said, ' Amelia ; Rudolph's wife.
Was it a miarriagre de convenance?'

'Pairtly;Rtido!pih met lber for the irst time
at one of the Esterhazy receptions. She
pleased hlm uncommonly; lie wvaltzed îvith
hier a number of tîmes, and before the end
of the bail, and in the midst of the wvhirl-
wind of the dance, asked her point blank
if she wouid be his wife ?'

Pshav !' I said increduiously.
'Lpon my ivord, without any more for-

mality. The idea hiad been given him by
our father, a fortnight before, as the\possi-
bility of an alliance with bier house ivas
being discussed; but hie ivas ieft ïa choose
according to bis inclination, and it happened
thaS inclination and convenance chimed in on
this occasion. Rudolph 15 very prompt in
ail tlîat lie undertakes and prides himiseif
considerabiy on the despatch he used in se-
curiiîg a ivife.

'And the lady accepted-at once?'
'Ves. Rudolph, îvhen lie related the cir-

cumstances to us, said that she couid flot say
yes at once, panting still from the dance,
but that lier eyes looked pleased, and tlîat
îvhen lie brought hier to lier seat, and
îvaited for an ansver, she hesitated a little,
laughied, starnered sometriing about main-
mea and papa, if they consen.ed, and flnally
said bravely " yes.">

' Charming ! such prompt transactions
save many embarrassing preliminaries, to,
be sure.'

' She lias now three loveiy cbildren ; she
is a dutiful wvife, an excellent housekeeper,
a devoted mother, a sincere friend, and
wihal a perfect _femmie de monde.

' A woman of the world and a devoted
motiier ; the two do flot go well together.'

' You shaîl judge froin a littie incident I
will relate to you, and îvhich is enshrined
in my nmory as the most perfect of do-
mestic scenes. Rudolph was absent and I
was to, accompany her to the opera, and
fromn there to a bail at the arcliduchess
Sophia's. We ivere late; she had been two
hours at ber toilet. As it was completed,
she called me into ber dressing-room to, ask
iny advice about a set of jewvellery she ivas
in doubt about wearing ; a mere matter of
taste and choice. I gave my opinion; suie
acceded to it. Indeed, 1, see ber yet; she
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wvas lovely. Amelia, though a brunette too,
is again an entirely différent style of
beauty from Marie'. ,She is tai!, with suffi-

*cient embonpoint to have nothing angular
about lier, fier face is round and full, re-
gular; bier eýyes dark, weli-shaped; ber cars
two rosy littie shielis ; mouth and teeth to
match;j in short one of those happy, pretty
laces, sometimnes more attractive eveii tlhan
beauty, and w'hich one keeps looking at as
on a successful picture. No iîntellectual
depth, mind you; she bas neyer known
sorro'v, and there is the flawv in the cbarac-
ter; but I amn persuaded that if anytbing
-%vere to happer. to Rudolph, she wouid
turui out a heroine.'

I laugbled : ' That's judging frorn your
moral consciousness.

'No ;judging from small indications, as
niany a scientist does; guessing at w'holes
through parts; judging froin an angelic
patience wbeni playing with the children,
%%,len Rudolph gets into bis particular
mouds, whien the servants do soin etbîng
arniss, and fromn a certain weil-timed de-
cision of character, when circurnstances
call for it.'

'Virtues and vices are often 50 many heir-
Ioorms,' 1 put iii musingly. 'And now for
the bail incident.'

' Weii, as 1 said, she stood there in -al
the spiendour of a compiete bail costume.
1-f er dazzling shoulders outrivalled in hi il-
liancy the wvhite satin bodice ivhich set
forth lier perfect forrn. A graceful garland
of ivild roses ran dowvn the rich skirt and
seemed to play bide and seek among the
tu//e-bouillons with which it ivas covered,
and 1 ivas j ust tastening the last bracelet on
her superb arm, when Gretel, the assistant

* nurse-the kiinder-l.adclien, as we cali them
-came in with the trnid message: "Master
Rudy, please your ladyship, is crying and
will not let us put bim, to bed; lie ivon' t
let iis take off hîs shoes and stockings; hie
kicks and screams, and says that he bias not
seen his mamma ail day, and wiii not
go to sleep without kissing ber." Ame-
lia burst out iinto a rippling laugh. "lNon-
sense 1 " said 1 impatiently ; 66don't mind
the chiid ; put bini to bed and be donc witb
him." "lNo, no," cried she ; and turning to
me witb an adorable pout, IlVou cruel man,
you i you don't know howv it feels to be
papa or mamma." Then, with a smiie to
the maid : I arn corning, Gretel ; tell bini I

amn coming; " and she took me by the band
and puiled me along with lier, assuïing me
ai the wvbile tbat a look at bier i)recious
littie ones in their cunning nighitsbirts, was
by far the finer of the spectacles we were
going aCter that evening. 1 yieided. We
came to the nursery, and listened awhile at
tbe door ; then opened it, and a pretty sigbt
it ivas, to be sure. The baby, a little girl,
lay quîetly in tbe crib, with wide open eyes,
apparently amazed at the hubbub the twvo
brothers bad raised. Rudy, a sturdy little
feiiow, three years old, wvas on the nurse's
lap, obstinately refusing to have bis shoes
taken off, and crying "lmamn-ma, rnamnia,"
and Sebastian, the oldest, was remonstrat*.
ing ivitlî himn, and, no doubt by virtue of
bis beir-apparentship, commanding the ser-
vants, in most authoritive tones, not to mirid
the naugbty boy but put bin to bed by
force. Our appearance created a sudden
silence. The baby instinctiv'eiy put out its
littie arms towards its mother; Rudystopped
crying and Sebastian stood stili in the
middle of the room, in a stare of admiration
at his mother's full.dress. Arnelia walked
Up to the little culprit, knelt down be-
fore him, allowed birn to put bis littie
arrns around ber neck and wipe his wet
face, bot frorn cryingr, against hier fresh
cbeeks, and taiked, or ratier sang to bim,
IlPoor, poor Rudy; poor, poor mammia;
poor mamma has liot seen lier littie Rudy
ail day, no, iiot ail day ; poor mamima is so
sorry 1 But now sbe bas corne; yes, yes,
she bas corne to love ber littie boy," etc., etc.
And tbeii foliowed sucb a variety of ca-
resses, and cooings, exquisite sounds, on al
sorts of keï's, sucli as only babies and
mothers can utter; and the littie face looked
up ail briglit again tbrougb its glistening
eyes "Pretty, pretty mamma," hie mut-
tered, playing wîth ber earrings. I biad not
the beart to chide ; the scene wvas too de-
licious; stili I remonstrated against ber
being on bier knees and allowing the cbild
to tumble ber so. Oh neyer mmnd," she
said, Ilail this xviIi get crusbed in the car-
niage anyhowv." Then, with a checring ring
in the voice, and clapping bier bands to di-
vert the child's attention away from ber or-
naments, she said, IlAnd now mamma is
going to take off Rudy's sboes, and put
Rudy to bed, and Lisbeth is going to, sing,
"' 1Aya Popeia,"' and littie Rudy wiii go to
sleep." So with an exultant shout in wbich
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the child joined, "4Off with one shoe!1 ha!
ha 1 off with the other!1 and now the stock-
ings 1 one-two-three, off it goes 1 " And
such laughing and shouting 1 the baby and
Sebastian looking on with mirthful eyes and
joining in the fun. Tien, cornposing her
face, as if by magie, into soieminity, she
whispered : IlAnd nowv Rudy must think of
the dear good God, and ail good angels,
and say. 'IlDear dood Dod, bless papa
and marnma, and sister and brother; ;"' and
go to sleep, sweetly, swveetly.» And,with ber
jewvelled hand, raising the tiny hand of the
littie one, she made himn go through the sign
of the cross, and carried hiin into the cra-
die. Ail got to bed, ail were fondly kissed,
and we wvent to the bail. I thought the
ivhole performance angelic.'

'Charming 1 exquisite!1 divine !' cried I
with tears in my eyes. 'The scene should
be wrîtten out in characters of gold, and
framed and hung in every lady's boudoir!l'

1But,' continued Frederic, with a signi-
ficant look, ' if you had seen bier an hour
later at the bail, you wvould neyer have sus-
pected, amidst bier niischicvous coquetries,
lier fan and bouquet skirmishes, bier lively
repartees, hier constant dancing, that she
had just gone through such a model scene
of domestic duties. Believe me, Paul, there
is an angel in every womnan!V

I had nothing to say in reply; the story
was almost convincing.

CHAPTER III.

THE next niornlng. althoiigý it still con-
Ttinued to ramn, Frederic ordered the

close famnily coach to be got in readiness
for us> and we drove to, the Scholsseltn, the
namne given by the peasantry to the Pro-
chazka manor-house. There niy antiquarian
expectations were someivhat realized. The
bouse, wvithout being exactly antique, be-
longed evidently to a past century. The
style presented even something of a riddle,
and seemaed to partake both of the Dutch
and German orders of architecture. Lt
Iooked at first sight rather a clumsy piece
of work, with its massive stone walls, and
rotngl attempts at embellishments in the
Nvay of outside windowv-traceries. lIs dis-
tinctive featutes, however, were the elabo-
rateiy carved oaken-door, Nvith the tradi-

tional brazen knocker in the lion's niouth,
and the belfry. At each side of the front
door, to which led a dozen or more stone
steps, two windows indicated the iower
apartments, over which a number of smaller
windows showed that the upper story wvas
divided into fragments of smaller rooms.
When we had alighted, and a servant had
answered our coachiman's energetic knock,
ive walked in and ivere taken to the sitting-
room. Marie soon made hier appearance.
She was a person of middle stature, finely
proportioned, and -wvith the most admirable
pose of the bead I had ever seen. Whether
it was the curves of the neck, or the ex-
quisite shape of the shoulders that gave it
that air of girlish majesty, I know flot ;
but the bust wvas one of unequalled beauty.
The features, irreproachably regular, wvere
far 4niore Italian than German, a trait in-
herited from lier grandmother, a Floren-
tine, as Frederic told me afterwards. Rer
eyes were intensely dark, as w'as also her
hair, and stood almost in too violent con-
trast with the fairness of the complexion:
flot the fairness of the blonde, but a ruddier
one; a blending of the warma southern skies
with the northern snows.

' Mr. Osborn,' said Frederic, introducing
me. 'A gentleman I have coaxed away
frôrn the capital of capitals into our wilder-
ness, wvith ail sorts of promises, ivhich, unless
you help me tolfulfil them, my dear Marie,
1 shall be niuch at a loss how to make
good.'

She smiled and put out her hand, -which
I kissed, a Germnan fashion of mneeting a
lady I highly approve of, and ivhich 1 was
not long acquiring. Thtn, with an case of
mannçr I was surprised to find in so, retired
a nook of the world, she invited us to sit
dawn, and led the conversation from Fred-
eric to myseif with incomparable tact and
naturalness. What Frederic thought of
France, how I Iiked Bohemia, ail inter-
spersed with bright observations and saga-
cious criticisms of lier own. She toucbed
upon what had transpired during bis ab-
sence, the mnen and womnen of their ac-
quintance, with ain occasional parenthesis
for my benefit, explaining and describing
who and what they wvere; in short, she
proved herbeif possessed instinctively of
that talent of conversation which is gener-
ailly acquired oni>' b>' a long intercourse with
societ>'. 1 Nvas infinitely pleased, for I had
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iiever before seen so much womanly- tact
-blended ii so girlish a naturalness of
-ruanner. Her father soon joined us, and I
lfhad. before me another interesting study.
Baron Prochazka wvas in every respect a hand-
*some looking man, despite his bent figure
and the négigçé of his grizzly beard ; occuit
sciences standing no doubt ini opposition to
-the razor. Frank and cordial in speech, as
Frederic had atready described himi to me,
.and without the least dlaim to superiority
oftlearning, yet there seemned. implied in his
-off-hand ways and decision of tone, that
whatever anybody else's opinion might be,
.bis ivas fixed and unalterable.

The room into wvhich we had been
.Ushered presented nothiiig striking in itseif.
*Three windows let into àt ail the lighit a
-riny day could afford to give, and the fur-

* niture, partly antique, t)artly modern, gave
.evidence that its owvners tooked chiefly to
its use. A few old oit paintings, consider-
ably iinpaired by age, covered the walls and
jave the apartment a certain air of gravity
whichi ias stili more enhanced by two
tinie-stained pieces of statuary, the one a
veited Isis, and the other the enigmatic
'bust of Hermes. The total absence of

* those meaningles trifles whîchi encumber
some drawing-rooins showed ptainly that the
young clzatelaize 'vas not given to fancy-
wvcrk omnaments. The only indication of
female industry observable wvas a wvork-
'basket on a side table, fild ivith gàtments
.of the rougyhest texture, which led mie to sup-
pose that Miss Marie %vas as mach a damie
.de charité to the poor of the vicinity as the
-dutiful daughiter of an eccentric father.

* During one of those invitabte pauses that
,occur in the most âniniated conversations,
I stepped to, one of the windows to have a
look outside. Looking inorthwvard the
,country undulated towards a line of fir-clad
hilîs-the younger children of the weil
kiiowvn Boelimer-ziald of tegendary faîne-
-rows of evergreens, among which, here and
there, a faint curl of smoke idctda hu-
:man habitation. To the right, on a hill,
peeped, through the leafless branches of the
:thicket of trees wherein they %vere enshrined
ini sumnmer, the ragged towvers of that most
ruined of aIl Bohemian ruins, the Herrn-
-Stein, at the foot of wvhichi, on a green
plateau, wvas forester Lhudoslau's modest
.dwelling, a hyphen, as it were, betwveen the
aimiddle ages and the nineteenth cen tury, and

3

blending the progressive thought of the latter
ivith'theblind faithof the former. To the left,
separated froEl the Herrnstein by a miria-
ture valley, and on a lesser eminence,
could be distinguished, also through the
surrounding forest branchings, the better
preserved wvalls of the Riesenburg.

1Delightful haunts in sumrner time,' ob-
served Marie, as Frederic pointed them out.
' Many an improvised drama have we
played amnong those wild stones l'

' Yes,' said nwv friend, ' and many a good
thing wvas said in those chitdish impro-
visations. Iwish Ihad themn ail lritten out.'

It is a fact 'vorth recording,' observed
the baron, musingly, ' that among the great
number of thiese mediSval structures thcre
are so fewv inscriptions ; whilst the more
ancient ruins of Greece, Italy, Egyot
abound in them.'

1It wvotld almost argue,' I said, guessing
at his thoughit, ' that there wvas Iess en-
lighitenment tnen than in the far more re-
inote ages.'

' UndoubtedIy! The farther back you-
go in the world's history the more enlight-
enment do you find.'

1 srniled, and looked at him somewvhat
suspiciously.

' A certain kind of enlightenment, of
course. I do not mein that the people of
those dark periods liad anything of the
acute, fine sense for classification and,
analysis wvhich wve possess now. Oh, noV1
and %vith an expression in the eye, in wvhich
a close observer might have detected a
Rabelaisian hint, lie continued: 'These poor
wretches knew of architecture, so 'vonder-
fully developed noiv-a-days, but just enough.
to raisiý up buildings as wonderful in durabil-
ity of %vorkmanship, as significant of design;
they produced works of beauty without
knowîng anything about the rules oF
beauty.'

Their meaningless inscriptions too,' he
wvent on in the same satiric vein; 'a stork
here, a %vretchedly drawn human figure, with
a sparrow-hawvk's head there, couid neyer
compare with the hic lacets of our superor
age. Good enough for some poor foots to
puzzle their noddtes over, but wvhat sensible
scholar would leave the good substantiat
bone the present age hotds out to him ini
the shape of mnolecular atoms, for those
shadoivy figures of speech? Pooh!>'
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1Ah, Baron,' I said, ' you are a littIe too
hard on progress,' and stepping to another
window, and noticing theý presbytery that
lay ensconced in a bouquet of trees close by
the outer wvali that encircled the private
grounds, I rernarked, pointing to it, «'Here
is another grounid for attack. Whiat do you
sas' of Chiristianity, so called, that does
awvay with these Ilshadowvy figures of
speech"?'

'Oh l' replied lie, îvith a goud-humoured
smile, 1 rnean no attack ; I only state cer-
tain peculiarities of hurnan wisiom.' Then,
turning to Frederic, < Chevalier,> hie said,
' you must takc your friend to see our Herrn
iDechant and Kaplan. They are,' speaking
to me again, ' fine illustrations of the
breadth of our Christianity here. John
Huss himself %vould not have refused to
shake bands with them?.

'I1 doubt though îvhether that breadth
wvould cover mny atheisai ; 1-.'

' Nay, na),, my yotung friend,' said lie,
with a friendly tap on nîy shoulder, ' there
is no such thing as atheism. A disease of
youth merely. You'Il get over that ;' an'd
changitng abruptly the subject, and pointing
to the grounds iminiediately before us,
' Here you see an old nian's foible ; haif
of the-se grounds are devoted to dahlias-
ail kirids-I pride myseif on having the
largest collection in the country. They are
gone now, but if you are hitre next surn-
muer, and this young lady (wvith a nod
towards Marie) does not get down before
me in April, and encroach, as she often
does, upon my territory, for hier own dar-
lings and her favourite vegetables, you ivili
see a fine display of those regal flowers.

I smiled at the off-hand way with which
lie disposed of my atlieisrii, comparing it
with his predilection for dahlias ; and per-
cei.ving a curiouis littie building in the
farthest end of what looked like a park, 1
asked wvhat oiier foible th-at might be, that
did indulge in Mohammcdan practices ; the
structure remiuidîng one of a srnall mosque
with its minaret. Il

' That,' said hie, pointing -at it, lis an
oriental faricy of my student-days. My
father gave me on ny sixteenth birthdav
a few hundred gulden and an acre of
land, probably to find out what my domi-
nant idea might be, and 1 planned a
pavilion; and as niy favorite stud-es bore
all on oriental questions, it took the shape

of a niosque ; but you wiIl flnd the interior
quite Christian. I have always preferred
the cross to the crescent as a symbol. la
short, I built it for rny library; and, in
order to prevent intrusion, and no doubt
influenced by the spirit or Dedalus, I laid
out the grounds around it in a miniature-
labyrinth.'

'Ahi ! I wvas wvondering w1vhat these intri-
cate windings arounid could mean.'

' Young ideas! 1 The children meanwhile
have found that pavilion very much to, their
taste ; haven't you ?' looking at Marie and
Frederic.'

' Haven't wve thoughi!' echoed Marie
with a childish glee that sent additional
color into lier ch,ýeks and lustre into lier
eyes. ' Do you remember our pitched-bat-
tdes, Frederick?'

1Remember!l' repeated my friend with,
a tenderness of tone and look 1 had not
ohserved in him before.

' Ah, Mr. Oshorn,' continueci ,lie, withý
increased animation, ' you shoulId haver
seen us ten years ago, in the summer vaca-
tions, wvhat fun we hiad around that pavilion.
There 'vas,' looking alternately at hier father,
the chevalier, and me, 'Rudolph, you Fred-
erick, cousin Rosine, poor Madeline-she
is gone now ! ' (with a sigh), ' Christopher,.
Milic, Fritz the cowboy, our Haninah,
myself ; and wvhat shouts and cries and
groans and tears were mixed wîth this.
wild play l'

' But what did you play,' I asked, «'that
îvould cal for groans and tears?'

' This yoting lady,' said my) friend, point-
ing at Miarie, 'was always possessed with the
idea of saving her country-saving some-
body or something-and wvould always pick
out bits of history to act out by wvay of
play-bàttle scenes generally.. No'.v this
lab),rinth afforded us capital hiding places,
and i'<e fund it invaluable for marches,
counitermarches, ambuscades, and ail sorts
of wvar-stratagems; for, as 1 have said, our

hitrclganies wvere alîvays of a martial

1 laughed. 'And the hercine, no doubt,.
iwPs always Miss Marie.'

'Always. Our favorite game îva, the rescue
of Orleans byjoanof Arc. Wedivided, boys
and girls, into two equal bands; cone, the
French, defending the paviiioli, which
siniulated Orleans ; the other, the Englishi.
But, oh -Marie!1' lookin., at the young girl
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with a peculiar expression in the eyes, 'you
remeniber that last signal defeat of yours!l'

Marie laulghed.
'But then,' said I., &'you were flot acting

out history, if you defeated lier.'
'There is tht! joke of it,' contined Fred-

eric. ' Marie used to be terr.bly obstinate
in her battle-1>lans, and liad a superstitious
faithi in her hieroitie and herseit'; so tha-t
Nvithout any regard to our natural pride,
rny brother's and mine, she would iniv.ria-
bly pick ont fo'r lier troops the least comn-
petent of al: Christopher for example, an
exceedingly delicate lad, the imibecile littie
Milie-.'

'Oh 1Frederie!t' renionstrated Marie.
'We1l, hie 'vas something of an irn-

becile then, though no w,' iîh a look of
intelligence towvards the yoting girl, 'Îhe
may see fartier thaii any of us. Then poor
Rosine, and Haniiehen, wvho used to put lier
apron over hcer head for protection, and
mlarch blindly before !ier wvith ouitstretched
armas, and then expeet th-it ive fellows wvho
knew something about rt-,ti lar filhtînsg,wou Id
allowv ourselves to be beaten by this lttle
band of rag.îxwuffins.'

Ragamnufflîs !' again proteited Miss
Prochazka, wvîth a familiar tap on my
friend's head.

Frederic laughed. ' But," restiming bis
narrative, ' one day %ve hiad our revecige.
Rudolph and 1 determiined to ýive this new
Maid of Orleains a lesson, despite history.

S So when it caine to the encounter, and the
i'alls were scaled, instead of pretending to
fait back, as we had always kindly dujne
before, without even getting any thanks for
it, we lay on flrnily with our sticks, and,
ini no time, wve had theni ail on the ground,
crying anid moaning piteouslv Mîlic, I
remember, had a bloody nose, and declared
he would neyer play Orleans agaiii ; Marie
sat down on the irass, crying fit to break
hier heart, flot over ber scattered troops,
and scratched face and bands, and tori
dress, mind :îou, but over the imagînary
loss of Orleans.'

'Hia! ha! ha!l'
' You bad boys,' said Marie, making a

fist at Frederic, which he cauight and kissed.
'So you see,' turning to me aglîn, ' these
are memorable grotinds.'

I was consider.îbiy arnused at the charac-
ter of these earjy reminisceiices, arnd men-
tally compa-ýred sud) a childhoo.i witb one

spent in the convent or among the artificial
infl'îences of city-life, and coricluded that
they must necessarily bring about different
resuits.

We soon took our leave. Driving home,
the mnost natural question rny friend could
put to me was:

' Vell, and what think you of Marie'
' Lovety,' I replied ; ' but, oh, Frederic,

you who are a man of taste, liow can you
allow her such barbarous colors? Gray,
you ought to know, goes flot with such
flair and complexion ; and such a coldt
tg(ray. Arnaranth is lier color-a lively
pink-ivarmn tints.'

'Ah, welV, replied he, laughing, 'we are
flot quite so particular here. .1 leave sucli
a litie reform for you to make. But be-
ware ! Marie has a reason fo>r ail things,
and she niay even have a reason for hier
choit:e of colors.'

The evening's mail meanwhile brought
the ch.ývalier a letter frorn his brother
which obliged him to leave home for some
days on business.

The next morning, as 1l sawt% himn off, hie
looked at me with such an iir of commiser-
atic>n that 1 burst out laughing.

' But ivhiat wiIl you do ?' said he pity-
ingly.

' Do ? What else but cut you and Chris-
topher out? 1 arm going to make desper-
ate court to Marie.)

1-Le laugliud, murmured something about
playing, with fire, and drove off.

CHAPTER IV.

T HE day being fair, 1 thought 1 would
beguile the first efficts of miy solitude

with a visit to the forester, in the vague
hopie tliat between himn and me we could
gct up a little shooting match ; for the prt>
mises of superior fox-hunts wv!ich the
clicvalier had held out to me at Paris,' to
lure nie on, lay in a vague future, and withi
ni>' frieiid's contemplative turn of mind,
threatent3d ver>' much to tur ont like the
play of R-am1et %vith Hatalet left out. I
acct)rdlngly gave orders to Pz:ppy, our
Figaro, tu saddle his ma',st(-r's riding-horse,
anri, scarcely heeding the gocxi felloîv's
repeatedc injoinctions i.hat .he direct road
to the Hierrnstein) lay mid-way on the ZKa utz-
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,si/r-sse, 1 sallied forth somewhat Don
Quixote-like, in quest of adventures.

Taking the highway, I travetled towards
what I supposed to be the Herrnstein direc-
tion, and paced along musingty titi I be-
,came aware that the road had made a
curve Nvhich took me out of the right uine.
Unable to orient myself, I was about re-
turning to wvhence I came, when, by a
second turn, I perceived a little hut ait hid
witbin a cluster of firs, and at the ivicket of
which was tied a horse. On coming ne-arer
1 saw that it %vas a fine riding-horse, and a
iady's, as the side-saddle indicated. Marie!1
1 thought ; who else ? 1 alighted, tied my
horse next her's, and knocked at the door.
A wvoman poorly c]ad, and wvith big tears
rolling down hier cheeks, came to open. I
miade a fewv ineffectual attempts, hialf in
German, haif in Bohemnian, to enquire for
-the Herrnstein road, but to no purpose;
:she kept wiping hier eyes with hier apron,
.and shaking hier head that she did flot
m.nderstand. I said : ' Marie? Marie?>
'with a head and hand mimicry that im-
plied: 1 Is she in bere ?' She nodded yes,
.and stepped aside to let me in. At the
furthest end of the room, half-kneeling, liaif-
.bending over a lov cot-bed on which lay
.evidently a sick person, I saw Miss Pro-
chazka, but so intent upon the subject before
.her that she did not notice my entrance.
1 walked up to hier to help me out of my
.difficulty. She started, and looked up at
mie wvith an expression so full of surprise

.and awe, that I drew back. When, how-
ever, 1 had explained in a few words my
Ipresence, she gradually recovered from bier
.astonishment, and, pointing to the bed, told
me that she had just been praying ardently
for assistance of some kind; that she was
confident that with proper hetp and efforts
the poor nman lying there might yet be
xestored to life. I at once put myseif en-
tirely at ber service, and, combining our
'efforts, we succeeded in recalling him to,
-consciousness. H~e wvas à miner, and the
husband of the womnan who had opened
the door to me. Having obtained a few
days' leave of absence, according to the
mnine regulations, hie wvas coming home with
bis year's salary, a distance of forty-two
miles, and overcome by exhaustion and
ýsickness, had crept to a littie creek a few
~miles froni his but, where he was found
lunconsciotis, with bis money about him, by

some ivood-cutters who brought himi home.
Tbe wife had at once sent her littie boy to
the Sch/lossleiin for her help, and Marie had
hastened to the spot, but after repeated
trials hiad found herseif unable to pefformi
the task alone. The man's teeth were so
firmly set that she could flot administer the
needed remedy, and was intently wishing
for succor. It wvas therefore not surprising
that my sudden appearance proved more of
a shock than apleasure. Stiti itw~as amo-
ment of real need ; the case demanded
stronger muscles than herdelicate wrist could
boast of, and it took ail of my own strength
to sufficientty separate the teeth to let the
medicine through. The whole scene en-
graved itself deepty in xny memory, and I
could realize hovinnmomeits of extreme ten-
sion of mind, trifles will occupy the attention.
Trhus, during th e tedious process of friction,
wvhich lasted fully two hours, n-y eyes ian
mechanicalty over the detai'As of the littie
but. I noticed the poor colored prints
that adorned the walls of the sick chamber;
the shepherd's pipe lying on the floor, the
rusty gun standing in one corner, tbe gar-
den utensits in another ; the mixture of dis-
tress and curiosity in the face of the littie
boy, who was seated on a low stool near
the fire ; tbe various attitudes of the wife
and mother, now with clasped bands, pray-
ing and nîoaning alternately, now bidding
the chitd to mind the flre and throw turf on
it, but, more than ail this, the intensity of
feeling in Miss Prochazka>s treatment of the
moribund. With the naturalness of perfect
innocence she had resolutely bared the
rigid limbs of ber patient> and rubbed theni
up and down witb au ardor, Nvhicb, in its
sustained effort, mîust indeed have derived
its strengtb from an invisible source. Her
eyes were fixed upon the vacant stare of the
seemingty lifeless body, as if through the in-
tensity of their magnetism they could cati
life back into those glassy orbs.

Wben, after having bid these good people
good-bye, we bcth stood before our horses,
and 1 offered lier myassistance to get into the
saddle, she expressed to me, in wvords wvhich
I have forgotten, but of wvhich the toue stitl
lingers in mny ear, lier heartfeit thanks for
my timnely assistance. She wvas very pale,
and I feared a reaction. The fresh air,
however, and the ride home soon restored
the needed equitibrinni.

The day meanwhile being considerably
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advanced, 1 accepted the kind invitation bo
stay to dinner proffered by father and
daughter, and was thus for the first time in-
troduced'into the baron's private sanctuni.
As soon as the meal wvas over be ordered the
coffee to be brought into the library, and we
ail three repaired thither.

It was an oblong apartment which
seemed to take in the whole depth of the
house, and into ivhich four higli and broad
windows let in a generous light. The wvalls,
with the exception of one reserved for a
large niap of the ruins of the Temple of
Ceres at Eleusis, were entirely covered with
shelvings, filled with books, old and new,
in promiscuous company with cigar-boxes
serving as pigeon-holes. In the centre of
the roorn, on a large antique table with
twisted legs ending in lion's claws, lay a
mass of paper and wvriting mnaterials; whilst
on ottomans and foot-stools scattered
around it, huge folios and ancient looking
books indicated somnevhat the character of
study of the occupant of the place.

' Truly,' said 1, as we were seated, arnd the
servant had brought in the after-dessert,
1 this is a inost cheerful place for the sombre
pursuits you are engaged in. I have al-
ways coupled occuit sciences wvith subter-
ranean vaults, rnysterious recesses, and
plenty of cobwvebs,'

H-e laughed. 1 Tkere is enough of the
latter, I assure you, both in these upper
corners' (pointing wvith his pipe to the cor-
nices around the ceiling> 'and in my ou'n
brain, despite Barbara's broom, and the
protests of miy rcason. But qu.; voulez-vous;
we are not quite the masters of our des-
tinies, and our wvork on earth is pretty much
cut and dried for us. Mine seems to be, to
judge from ry uncontrollable leaning to-
wards the inysteries of signs and numbers,
to search the past in order to benefit the
Present.'

'To benefit the present ?' 1 repeated in
arather dubious tone.

' Yes;- don't you tbink that the past bas
yet a vast deal to teach the present ?'

'This occultismn of yours is as yet an en-
tirely closed book to, me ; flot tilI to-day
wvas my attention seriously arrested on the
possibility of there being anytbing wortb
gathering in the rubbish called mystery,
wvhich the ligbt of science has driveti into
the dark corners of civilization. You must

admit that ignorance and superstition have
gone band in hand, and that e

' Ignorance and superstition, my good
sir,' said the baron, interrupting me, and
giving a strong puif to bis pipe to keep it
alive a while, ' are the most elastic of %vords,
and cover a vast amount of inconsistent
facts. Whatsoever does flot fit into the cir-
cumnscribed space laid down by the recog-
nized authorities in learning, is branded as
ignorance and superstition. But a fact is a
fact, despite the doctors; and however un-
orthodox certain out of-the-way events or
cures may appear, patients will ever prefer
being cured contrary to the rules of ortho-
dox practice than dying according to them>

'No doubt of that,' I said.
'The world just now,' said he, mnusingly,

'lias -'orne to a curious pass. and hardly
knows wbetber to go backward or forward.
There is danger both ivays of its losingits bal-
ance. The scepticismn whicb science has run
into, is very closely allied with the supersti-
tious faith founded on the legendary evidence
of the pnst. The materialist can no more
prove the atomnic tbeory-no one as yet
having seen an atomn pure and simple, since
ail atoms are infinitely too minute to corne
wvithin the ken of the strongest microscope-
than the spiritualist the doctrine of immor-
tality by bis miracle theory.'

' But on what, then, do you base your
hopes of imrnortality ?' I asked.

' On knowledge ; knowvledge of myseif
and the world around me. He wvho can-
not read the written Word that rises up on
every side rmust needs either believe or
doubt.'

1 If I understand you rightly,' I said,
you mean that the whole universe con-

tains an answer for ail our questionings,
and that it depends upon our more or less
penetration to make out its riddle. But,
mny dear sir, this is but reading one's fancy
into thingys. Who ivill vouch for your solu-
tion being the correct one?

'Experience!1 The Cabala, Mr. Osborn,
is not a fantastic compilation of signs and
numbers; it is as exact a science as mathe-
rnatics, and proceeds fromn the know,,n to
the unknown 'vitb the same certitule as
the scientist on his stepping-stones froma
one fact to the next. Have once a clearideal,
of its fundamental principles-its balance,
illustrated by the two bronze columns 'vhich
Solomon had placed before the door of the
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Temple, and whicb, are, as it were, tbe mon-
umental hieroglvphic of the antinony ne-
cessary to the law of creation-and ail tbings,
good anid 'evii,' ivili be explained; you wvill
see clearer, plainer than witli your natural
eye,the rounds of Jacob's ladder rising from
the lowest abyss into the infinite.'

I was sulent. I arn ratiier fond of help-
ing people on tbeir hobbies, if but to sec
them ride theira, and îvatch wvbere tbey are
taken to; but that of the baron looked 50
much like a griffin, that I began to think of
that better part of valour-discretion-and
cast about for a convenient and polite loop-
hole to slip out of the subject ; but before
1 had found an egress, hie held me fast
again with:-

'You dropped something about athe-
ism, the other day, that led nie to think
that you are one of those uiîfortunate grand-
childreiî of V'oltaire wbo expiate through
misanthropy the crime of pride and for-
wardness of their grandsire. Nowv, My
dear sir, wiîlî ah1 due respect to tlîat re-
imarkable ancestor, let me tell you that this
Monsieur Arouet de Voltaire wvas a marvel-
lously ignorant mi), wvhose bhallowness only
,escaped the eye of the public because lie
a1lvays found means to conceal it u'ider suc-
cessful jokes. But to laugli at a tliing is not
to explain it, and the wliole of this godless
crew of encyclop,-Pdist-, who rallied fanati-
cally around tbeir pigmy-god of irreligion,
neyer advanced civilizatiuon a single step.'

'Tbey sowed the seeds of liberty,' I yen-
tured.

' They sowed the seeds of auiarchy you
mean. But tie tirnes you refer to are
scarcely attributable to, the negation doc-
trie of tue Ferney philhbophlir. A far
more subtie and pernicious influence was
generated tbrougli tic writings of jean
Jacques. Inideed,.PRobespierre anid MNarat
m~ight be considered but the faithful expo-
nents of the nîild nîock-plîilanthropy of
Rousseau. It is just such men, my dean
sir, whose indomîitable pride causes tbem
to tbrow off ail ahlegiance to order, that
retard progress.>

A considerable pause foIlowved the baron's
last tirade against the pour Geîîeva reformer,
for nîy attention hiad long bincebeen divided
between tic fatber's arg-,uments and the
daugbter's beauty. Miss Prochazka was
qtuietly sitting near the window engaged in

needle-work, and I had allowved myseif to
become gradually swallowed up in admira-
tion of the perfection of lier features and
the beautiful lines of bier neck and shoul-
ders.

' Miss Marie,' said I after aNvhile, 'I arn
afraîd of your father. 1 shall neyer have
courage enoughi to follow him into the laby-
rtnthian theories of the ancient wisdomn hie
lays so much store by. I amn sure ycu
know of a more direct road to the enjoy-
ment and useftilness of life. 1 wvish you
îvould take me for a pupil, and teach me
how to be good without too many sacrifices?

She Iauglied. 'Sacrifices of what?
'Oh1, of ideas-babits. I like the %world,

for example ; a good dinner, a gamne at
billiards, a bail occasionally. I do flot
hike the Chîurch ; I do not believe in Mon-
siez4r /t Curé's unquenchable fire for such
as P.

'No, to be sure flot,' fell ini the baron.
There is nothing 50 stupid as those pre-

cious sheepfo]ds where the wvhLe flock
bleat in un ison nieaning less halleluj abs,
and fali asleep over their holiness. They
need a nice littie wolf to wake them up.'

'l know of but one recommendation,
said Marie, raising her eyes up to me full
of sweet carnestness, 'and that is St. Augus-
tine's: "Love, and then do w~hat you
please.-'

'Love rightly, I suppose you meari,' re-
plied 1, rising to go; "but the difficulty is
stili in the taking of the remedy. I arn,
you see, a sort of spiritual rnoribund, like
the poor felloiv we asqisted to-day, and my
teeth are set against it. I lack too the very
grâce sufaisa;z/e that carrnes a poor wvretch
across the boundary line of tic fatal section
in tbe next 'vorld; but adieu, more of tlîat
sonie other tinie.

Slue snîiiled. I put out my band; she
pressed it gently, and 1 le (t.

'And did Euite Gnaden find the wvay?
askcd PIeppy as I reached home anîd wvas
disnîountig.Ô

' Not to the Hermnstcin, iy gond mnan,'
I replied, 'but to the Scltosslein.'

Avery knowing smile passed over the
lips of t)îe rustic groom, and his eyes told
of a world of a-recable susic;ions. I con-
cluded that Peppy 'vas evidently a man of

(7be concIudéd in: thte iixt numier.)
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TPHE LAW 0F SUCCESSION TO LAND IN ONTARIO.

pH common law of England has
*T.Lbeen declared by sonie of its enthiusi-

.astic votaries to be 1 the perfection of rea-
son,' and most students of English lav
imbibe this exalted notion with regard to
one of the principal objects of their study
at the very commencement of their labours,
.and accept it with ail the docility which
becomes profound ignorance satting at the
feet of profound wisdom. *As, however,
,they emerge from the state of pupilage,
flot a few begin to ask themselves the whys
-and wvherefores of many of those principles
of law governing the rights of property
which pr.-viously they had been content to
accept as axioms, and they begin to dis-
*cover that the flattering encomium must be
taken with some qualification. For although
they may stili justly admire the reasoning
by which the common law lias been de-
-veloped by a succession of able and learnied
lawyers, yet the premises on which that

* Teasoning bas been based will, in rnany
-cases, we fear, fail to excite the samne de-
gree of admiration. For it will be ofteîî
-founi that those premises rest on arbitra-y
rules framed to, meet the needs of a state
of societv which bias long, since passed
away, and which had very little in common

-With the a-e in hich we live.
Now, no systemi of law whicli is founided

on premises or principles which are faulty
in themselves, or which were devised to
-rmeet Ivants which no longer exist, can, by
being elaborated by mere reasoning, be
made altogrether satisfactory, even thoughl
the reasoning be ivithout a flaw. Nor if
the inherent weakness be in the root, vill
even the lopping of a branch bei-e or the
grafting on another there, cause the de-

* caying tree to fiourish.
And yet it may be asked, witb ail] due

respect for the eminent persons ivho have
* of late years devoted themiselves to the taçlk

of Laiv Reform, wvhether the system they
have been proceeding on is not, to a great
extent, chargeable %vith the defect of a want
of thoroughiness, and ivhether, notwvithstand-
.ing the disease is at the root, they have flot
ifor the most part coutented tbemselves

with a simple course of pruning and graft-
ing, wvhereas the treatment really needed
is of a much more radical and drastic
nature ?

Next to the absurd systemn of adminis-
tering the law by two distinct classes of
tribunials, the one dispensing what is techni-
cally called Lawv, an-d the other what is
technically called Equitv-a systemn which
is the resuit of accident rather than design,
and wvhich, having been the source of
endless injustice, seenis at last to be yield-
ing to the common-sense of the present
day-there is the peculiarity in English
law vhich governs the riglit ot'property in
]and by one system of law, and the riglit
of property in goods and chattels by an-
other and totally different systemn, the one
systemn being a develupmnent fromi the
ancient feudal law, and the other built up
on principles rnainly derived from the
ancient Roman lawv; and this diversity, also,
may be traced radier to accident than de-
sign.

The Roman la'v was the law of a
highly civilized people, and the result of
the labours of some of the keenest intel-
lects the wvorld has ever seen ; the feudal
lawv, on the other hand, was the law of a
semni-barbàrous people. Taking the feu-
dal laiv as a fouindation wbereon to
builcl, what can be hoped for ? It
nee-ds no great acumen to see that the
feudal systemn is non, out of date; that it
implies a state of society which bias passed
away; that it wais designed to protect in-
terests and to enforce riglits wvhicli have no
longer any need of protection or eniforce-
ment ; that it i%, in short, based on a theory
regarding the tenure of lanîd which has lost
ail the vitalit), it ever had.

England is not the only country in
Europe in which the feudal law wvas intro-
duced; but it is almost the only une of
any pretensions to, civilizatiorn in wvhichi it
has not been, to a great extent, superseded
by the more enlighitened principles of the
civil law. And it wvnuld seemn that it is Io
the fact that it bas been so superseded iii
France, as regards the tenure of land, th
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in no small measure is dué the extraordi-
nary recovery of that country from the ruin
in which it was ].eft at the close of the
Franco-Prussian wvar.

But it would be impossible wvithin the
limits of our short paper to discuss ail the
objections ivhich might be raised to the
continued retention of the feudal law as
the basis of our real property lavs ; and we
propose, therefore, to confine ourselves on
this occasion to the consideration of one
branch of the subject only-that, which re-
lates to the succession to ]and.

lIt is needless to say that the law of suc-
cession to ]and differs vitally from that re-
]ating to goods. When the English law
was first introduced into Upper Caniada,
the rule of primogeniture was established
here; but inl 1852 this rule wvas abolished,
and ail the children of a deceased person
were admitted to share in his lands. This
change i'as in one sense an approach to the
law of succession to personal property, but
it fell short of actual agreement wvithý it, in
an important particular. For while per-
son-al property passes in the first place to
the personal representative, as hie is called,
-. e. the executor or administrator-%who
is charged to see to the payment, of the
debts of the deceased before permitting-any part of the property to pass into the
hands of the next of kin,-ive flnd that
land stili passes by descent directly to the
beirs-at-law without flrst passing throuigh,
or in any way coming under, the control
of any person wvhose duty it is to see to
the payment of debts. In this respect the
succession to land stili rests on the old
feudal principle which practically ignored

th rghts of creditors; the only change
made is in the designation of the persons
entitled to inherit.

If land were a species of property whichi
the law intended, as did the feudal law, to
exempt from liability for debts, the reten-
tion of this mode of succession might be
reasonable enough. But most people now-
a-days seern Io b;e agretd that ail property
of a deceased dcbtor, whether it be in the
shape of lands or goods, should be made
liable for the payment of his just debts;-
and ver>' numerous are the enaci.ments
which have from time to tilDe been passed
to give effect, to this idea. . Land is deemed
to have no particular sanctit>' about it,
ivhich should preserve it ftom the hands of

the sheriff, if the demands of justice re-
quire it.

Having got rid of the feudal idea that
land should be exempted from liabilities.

jfor the debts of a deceased debtor, the most
natural wvay to give effect to the contriry
opinion would seemn to be to provide that
land should pass under the control of the

jexecutor or administrator in the same way as
goods and chattels, upon the death of the-
debtor. But our legisiators have not seen
fit so ta provide;- hence it is that wve flnd
that, w~hiIe the lawv provides that it shall be
the duty of the executor or administrator
of a deceased person to see to the pa>'-
ment of his debts, yet the person who is
thus b>' the laiv .charged ivith this duty, bas
no power wlhatever over the deceased per-
son's lands, wvhich in man>' cases constitute
the chief assets which are Ieft for their
satisfaction ; and we find the further-

Ianomal>' that, whilst the oni>' person who
can be sued for the debts of the deceased
is his executu.r or administrator, yet under

ja judgment ag:,ainst th.-e executor or admin-
istrator, lands wvhich by law are vested in
another person can be sold without as much
as making that other person a party to, or

jgiving himn any notice of the proceedings.
jNothing could well be more illogical than
Ithe present state of the law in Ontario on
Ithis point ; and it arises froin the efforts.
which have been made to patch up by
statutor>' enactments the obvious defect in
the feudal law, which, as wve have said,
practically ignored the rights of creditors

jto be paid out of the reait>' of their deceased
debtor; the patches being initroduced, it

jseems to us, withouit much regard as to
ho'v the>' suited the old garment or the

Itout ensemble.
jBut it mn>' be said that the ]aw as it now
stands, although illogical, works no prictical
injustice. It is flot necessar>', however, to

jpoint to particular cases in which it has
actual]y operated unjustly; it will suffice, we
think, if it can be showNv to be capable of
being used to defeat righiteous dlaims, and
to injure those wvhom it is designed to
benefit.

lIn the flrst place, the present la-w (if de-
scent of real estate is open to this objection,

jthat it operates silenti>' and without any
fica or public record being necessar>' to

its consummation. The moment a man
dies intestate, bis land passes -o iinstantie to
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those persons whonn the law has provided
shahl be his heirs. No formai act on their
part is necessary to comnplete their titie ; the
laiv vests in theni ail the land of their de-
ceased ancestor, witho1ît the intervention of
any public officer or a scrap of w'riting. In
the case of personal property, the case is
entirely différent, for the law requires an
inventory to be made of ail the deceased
person's personal property, which is filed
of record, and no one can legally deal with
it until he has obtained the sanction of the
proper court, evidenced by the grant of pro-
bate in the case of a wvill, or of letters of
administration in the case of an intestacy;
and the la\v moreover requires from a per-
son applying to be appointed administrator,
that he shail give security for the due per-
formance of his duties. By this means
some reasonabie protection is afforded to
creditors for the proper administration of
personal estate.

It is true, land is itself immovabie; but
how is a creditor to know of what land his
debtor nîay have died entitled to ? or how
is he to be assured that ail bis debtor's
lands will be made available for the pay-
ment of his debts? The law of succession
to real estate is very simple -in its mode of
operation; but what is or what miay be its
effect as against creditors ? What security
does the laiv require to be given by the
heirs which wvill prevent thieir selling the
land descended, and appropriating the pro-

* ceeds to their (>wn purposes to the preju-
dice of creditors? As for security, none

* whatever is required ; and the only remedy
for the protection of creditors is the putting
of the estate in Chancery for administration,
a proceeding wvbich involves the incurring a
great amount of expense, which in many
cases might be altogether avoided, if the
personal representative bad power to deal
with the land. The lav, therefore, so far as
the real estate of. a deceased debtor is con-
cerned, leaves the creditor almost entirely
at the mercy of the hieir-at-lawv or devisee,
with the alternative of a suit ini Chancery.

It cannot be said to, be due to, the wise
an~d just provision of the law, protecting the
rights of creditors, but rather to the general
honesty of mankind whîch bas preventeci
the laims of creditors fromn beingf more
generaily defeated than they have been.
But it is to be feared that many cases ex-
ist which have neyer come to lichti hh

frauds of the kind pointed out have been
committed %vith impunity.

Another practicat objection to the pre-
sent system of succession to land is this,
that it prevents the administration of the
estates of intestates to the best advantage.
The personal representative's authority is
limited, as we have seen, to the personai
estate, which he is bound to apply. as the
prirnary fund for payme,î-t of debts. What
is the resuit? Let us suppose the deceased
to have left a widow and a young family
with no other means of support than is to-
be derived fromn his estate ; no uncommon
case. This estate, let us suppose, is found
to cnnsist of persorial property, comprising
shares and stocks and moneys lent on mort-
gage,.ail yielding an income-and also a.
quantity« of wild land or other real estate-
wvhich is wvho1ly unproductive, or ivbich, in
order to be muade productive, requires the
carrying on of some particular business in
wvhich it is utterly impobsible for a widow
and infant children to engage. Any man
of common-sense called on to administer
such an ebtate, would say at once that it
would be better to seli off the unproductive
property first, and apply the proceeds of
that as far as possible to the payment of
the debts, and by this means preserve the
personal estate for the benefit of the widow
and eilidren. No one woutd be injured
by this proceeding ; it would deprive no one.
of any right; and yet it is a course that

junder the lav as it now stands in Ontario,
could not be taken, because the law ab-
surdly requires that where a man makes no.

Iexpress provision, by wii,to the contrary,

out regard to circumstances, be first applied
to the payment of his debts. The conse--
quence is, that it is frequently a simiple iru-

Ipossibility to administer the estates of de-
cea.sed persons ini the only way that the
ordinary rules of prudence wvouid suggest.

Then again, our present iawv of succession
is hampered by two other causes. Firstly,
the right of the wife to dower, and secondly,
the right of the husband to curtesy., as it is
called.

These twvo estates both arise by virtue of
marriage; in the latter case it is also neces-
sary that issue shouid be bon of the mar--
rinage capable of inheriting the property-it-
Imatters not that it dies the day of its birth,
Iprovided only it be boni alive. Now these
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rights or estates which wvives and h.usbands
are entitled to in each otber's lands, although
created by the act of marriage, do flot, as
the law now stands in Ontario, corne into
effect until the death of the person in whose

~land the estace is claimed; they are there-
fore more properly within the law of succes-
sion than at first sighit appears.

The right of dower entities the ivife, on
hier busband's deatb, provided she have flot
barred hier -right, to a life estate in one-third
of his lands, except those which are in a
state of nature at the time of bier busband's
-death or at the time of their alienation by
hirn. Feîv persons who bave bad rnuch to
do with real estate, but k-noîv how great is
-the inconvenience, trouble, and expense
occasioned by this riglit of dower. A pur-
chaser of land, has to take rare flot only
that the ivife of bim from îvhorn be buys,
bars hier dower, but lie has also to take care
ithat the wife of every previous oîvner has
.done the same. In the chain of titie a
*deed nîay appear in ivbich there is no bar
-of dower; it niav flot be known wvhether the
.grantor ivas actually married at the tiine or
not; it is enough that lie inay have been, in
*order to render enquiry necessary to estab-
lish the fact posïtively, either that lie îwas
uninarried or that bis ivife is dead or bias
barred bier dower. An enquiry of this kind,
simple as it may appear on paper, frequently
involves great trouble and great expense, in
the effort to trace the îvbereabouts of a
mani of whose miovenients nothing niay be
known.

The difficulty and expense wbich this
rigbt of dower creates in the ivesti,gation
-of tities, is flot its only defect. It bas others,
.and in the opinion of the writer they are
even more serjious.

lIn the first place, it is a rigbt wbicb is
placed paramounit to the dlaims of creditors
by the mere act of marriage, and without
.any express stipulation between the parties.
A inan may be entitled to a large amiounit
.of real estate, hie may have incurred debts
wvhicb render hirn hopelessly insolvent, and
yet, by the simple act of rnarridge, the lawv
vests in his wife a riglit of dowver iii bis
lands to the prejudice of bis creditors.
It in effect withdraws from tbe just dlaims

-of creditors a considerable portion of the
.assets of the debtor. As tbe lawv forrnerly
-stood, there iiiglit be sorne littie sbowv of
ireason for tbis, when by the fact of inarriage

the husjband acquired the right to the
îvife'à personal property, and also to a valu-
able interest in any lands wbich she rnight
possess. Then it might be said the credi-
tors of the husband got a qîtid p~ro quo.
But ihe course of legislation ever since the
year i859,bias, in this country, been in the
direction of emancipating the îvife's pro-
perty froni tbe debts or control of bier bus-
band. The reason on wbicb dower for-
merly rested bas in a great measure been
thus sivepDt away, and there reailly noiv
seems no good reasoii left wby tbe dlaim of
the wife to dower sho'td any longer be
preferred to that of the creditors of ber bus-
band.

If the giving 0f dower priority over debts
existing before the marriage is objection-
able, it seemns stili more ý. as regards
debts çreated subsequent to tbe marriage,
and of îvhich the wife reaps the benefit, as
iii the natural course of events she often
Must.

This right of dower, too, is often a clog on
the improvemient of property, for no one
cares to make improvements of 'vhicb an-
other is to reap the benefit, nor yet dcs
any one wbo has~ a mere life interest, such
as a doîvress, care to make permanent
improvements on property of wbicli tbey
have so precarious a tenure - and as a
security for money it is alirnost valueless.

The rigbit of tbe busband in tbe wifes
lands stands very much on tbe same footing.
Until lately it was supposed that tbis estate
had been altogether abolisbed. At the last
session of the Ontario Legislature, bowever,
an activas passed wbichi provides for its con-
tinued existence on tbe deatb of the wife
without having parted witb the estate. The
legisiature bas freed the husband frorn
liability for the debts of bis wvife, and bas
nevertheless suffered bim to retain a life es-
tute in all hier lands, to wvhich she may die en-
titled, free fromi the dlaims of the %vife's cred-
itors. The making the liusband's interest in
his wife's land depend on theaccidentcfhav-
ing hiad issue bomn, capable of inberiting, is
one of tbose rules of the common law
whicbi, tbough perbaps expedient in feudal
tirnes, seemis nowadays somewhat absurd.
To make the husband's interest superior to
tbe dlaim of the creditors of bis deceased,
ivife is unjust.

The righits of busbands and wi- es in each
other's personal property are flot par.imounit
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ta the dlaims of creditors,and it wvould seem
that it is merely (rom the accident of the
feudal Iaw having mnade no provision for the
application of lands ta the satisfaction of
debts, that this anomaly exists with regard
.to lands.

No good reason, it appears to the ivriter,
can be assigned for making this distinction
betwecn lands and goods, althotugh, it must
be conféssed, i is a relie ai feudalisnm
wvhich hias bt en retained in some countries
which, in the main, have adopted the Civil
Law as the groundwork of their jurispru-
dence.

There is yct another difficulty which
resuits (rom aur present law af succession
to realty, and that arises in the proof of
titles which have been acquired by descent.
Owing ta the fact of there bcîng no judicial
investigation necessary, on the death af the
ancestar, as ta the right of those clairnino ta
be hcirs-at-law, unless there be saine lawv-
suit actually braught, the proof af lieirship
after the lapse of a few years frequently be-
camies a rmost difficult inatter, invalving as
it does the proof af the due niarriage af the
parents, and the fact that nie persans
claiming ta be heirs are the only persons s0
entitled. Su great Is this difficulty that it
hias been said by able lawyers that a titie
wvhich rests an several suucessive descents
.is practically unmarKetable.

But w'e shall naturally be asked what
rcmedy can be suggested for the evils ai
ivhich ive complain.

The answer we have already indicated,
and it is shortly this, ta, inake the law of
succession ta land the same as it is ta per-
sonal estate ; ta abohish ail merely artîficial,
legai dibtinct1ons betiveen the two classes
of praperty, sa far as they affect the right
af succession; and ta make the lawv ai per-
sonal praptrty the law of land toa, sa far
as it, can be conveniently apphied.

If this were done tIje persan charged
with the payment af debts would have
complete contrai over the whole estate of
the deceased, and could administer it ta

* the best advantage of ail intercsted. It
wvould no langer he passible tc, wîthhaold
any cansiderable portion af the assets af
a deceased persan from the hands af bis
creditars, for the tîtie ta it would hiave ta
came thraugh ane charged by lawv with
the payment ai debts, and whase duty and

* interest would alike compel him ta sec that

the estate af the deceased is properly ap-
plied. Ater payment af the debts, the res-
idue of lands anid goods wvauld, in the event
of intcstacy, be distributed arnong the samne
class af persans, in'stcad of there being, as
there is na'v, anc rule for selecting persans
ta inherit the lands, and another for those
who arc ta inherit the gaods ; and in the
case ai the land being dcvised. the devisee's
right wvould. be subjeet, as is that af a
legatee, ta the assent af the executar or
administrator.

By the abolition af the laNv of prima-
geniture, some advance lias been already
made towvards assiniilating the law ai suc-
cession ta goods and lands ;and having
alrcady pracecded thus far, the further
stcps nccssary ta compîcte that assimila-
tian wvould, in the miajority of cases, ivurk
no violent change in the class af persans
wvho wvould be entitled as beneficiaries, nor
in thc proportion of their shares ; it would
chiefly affect the manner ai their taking.
The principal change w'uuld be occasioned
by the alteration in the rights af haisbands
and ivives, wVho, instcad çf taking, as they
naw do,' hife interests, wvauld becomne en-
titled ta an absolute interest, which vau1d-
however be subjcct, instcad ai paramnount,
ta the dlaims of creditors.

Sa Yar as concerns the righit ai dower,
such a change would bu less likely ta ieet
'vith opposition than %vould a pr'Jsposal for
the simple abolition of dowver without pro-
viding any equivalent. The equivalent
nowv proposcd is really a more substantial
and valuable right than that which would
bc taken a'vay;- it wauld cxtend the interest
ai the %vidowv ta a class of property of which
slhe is not nowv dowablc. and would give
lier an absohute interest, in the place af a
niere liCe intcrest. The position of the wiie
wvould thus be improved, the only change
ta lier prejudice being the subordina-
tion afilber dlaim ta that of hier husband's
creditors.

The advantage af the change wauld be
reapcd not only by the husband and wife
and their creditors, but it would alsa be
felt by every subsequent owner ai land, the
title ta which is derivcd býy succebsion, by
reason af the greater siniplicity it wauld
ensure in the proof af tities s0 derivcd.

Our present law ai succession ta land
may be canfidently said ta be the great-
est obstruction in the ivay ai the reformatian,
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Of Our real property lawv. To it, more than
to any other cause, wve believe, is due the
maintenance in the present day of so nlany
of those ingenious suibtieties and technical-
ities which were the delight of medioeval
lawvyers, but wvbich are an offenco to the
corumon-sense of a more enlighitened age;
technicalities and stîbtieties, inleed, whichi
instead of advancing the cause of truth
and justice and right, have often the very
opposite effect; and instead of being an
assistance in effectuating the just intentions

of men, are found to interfère and frustrate
themi altogether.

Were the law of succession to land
amended in the direction suggested, ive
believe many of those absturd and techni-
cal miles wvhich at present are a blot on
our systemn of real property lav, ivould at
once become obsolete, and the day would
not be far distant Mien men of ordinary
intelligence mighit rea-sonably hope to under-
stand the law governing our rights to land
without devoting a lifetîmie to its study.

GEO. S. HOLMESTED.

GREEN PASTURES AND PICCADILLY.*

BY WILLIAM BLACK,

Author of 'A -Piicess of -hiede,' ' Daughter of 1k/kl,' ' T;ree Feathers,' ' Sirane Adventures of (r
Phaetoz,' etc.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH- AN AMERICAN WRITER.

*CIIAPTER XXXVIII.

SAMBO.

O NÎ a blazing, hot, dry day ini August,
two straugers mighit have been seen

carefuliy picking their steps down a narrow
path cuit in the steep precipice that over-
looks the whiriing and hurrying waters of
Niagara. They were apparently Esqui-
maux; and they were attended by a third
person, also apparently an Esquimaux. Mil
three wore heavy and amorphous garments
of blue woolen stuiff; but these were m-ostly
conceaied by capacions oii-skins. They
had yeiiow oil-skin caps tightly strapped on
their heads ; yellow oil-skin jackets with
llapping sleeves; yeiiowv oul-skin trousers of
great width, but no particular shape; and
shoes of felt. One of the two travellers

w eaas!-spectacles.
These heavy garments bec.ame less bot

as the Esquimaux began to, receive shouting
si-urts 0f spray froni the rocks overhead;

and when, foilowving their guide, they had.
to stand in a shiower-batli for a fewv seconds,
wvhile lie unlocked a small and mysterious-
portal, the cool splashing was not at ail un-
comfortable. But when, iýaving passed
throughi this gate, they had to descend some-
excee dingly steep and exceedingly slippery
wooden steps, they discovered that even a
shower-bath on a bot day may become too,
muchofagood thing, For now they began to,
receive blows on the liead, and Iblos on
the shoulders, as tbough an avalanche oF
pehbles wvas upon them ; while strange
gusts of wind, biowing up from some wild
caidron below, dashed across their faces and
mouths, blinding aud choking themn. And
in the booming and thundering sound al
around them, had not the taller of the two,
travellers to stop, and seize bis companion's
arm, aud yell with ail his might before lie
he cotîld be heard:

' Donnerwetter ! what a fellow that was iii
the guide-book! I will swear hie neyer
came through that gm'el Hie said you,

*Registered in accordance wvith the Copyright Act of 1875, and published by arrangement with
the author and with Messrs. Harper Bros., his American publishers.
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must take off yrur collar and gloves, or you
wvill get thern wet 1 Ho, ho ! Your collar

ýand gloves!1 Ho, ho 1'
But the laughter sounds wild and un-

.earthly in the thunder of the falling waters
and the pistol-shot hammerings on one's
head. Stili further down the slippery steps
go these three figures ; and the roar in-
creases; and the wild gusts rage with
fiercer violence, as if the)- would whirl these
three yellow pliantonis into xnid-air. The va-
gus nerve declares that in ail its life it neyer
wvas treated in this way before ; for wvhat,
with the boomiag in the ears, and the rat-
iing on the head, and the choking of the
mouth, it lias got altogether bewildered.
The last of Jhe wvooden steps is reached,
the traveliers are on slippery rocks ; and
now before them is a vast and gloomy cave,
.and there is a wild ivhirlpool of lashing
,waters in it and outside it ; between the
traveilers; and the outside wvorld is a blind-
ing wvall of water, tomn by the winds into
sheets of gray and wvhite, and plunging
down as if it would reach the very centre of
the earth. The roar is indescribable. And
how is it that the rushing currerits of
iwind invaciably sweep upward, as if to fight
the falling masses of wvhite wvater, and go
whirling a smoke of foamn aIl about the
Jhigher reaches of this awful cavern?

HIere ensues a piteous and painful spec-
tacle. No doubt these two travellers had
gone down to this Cave of the Winds to, be
.suitably impressed. No doubt they liad
read with deep attention the description of
getting behind the Falls written by gentle-
men who, had adventered some littie way
.behind the Horse-shioe Falls-on tbe othe*r
side-and who had gone hom e, with damnp
gloves, to write an accounit of the business,
and to invoke the naine of their Maker in
order to give strength to, their intransitive
verbs. But could anything in the wcrld
be more ludicrous than the spectacle of a
man, with Niagara tumbling on bis head,
trying to keep his spectacles dry? 1 t was in
ývain that the guide had wvarned him to leave
thern behiad bim. It ivas in vain that bis
companion besought him. And there he
stood, in the midst of this booming and in-
iernal cavera, trying to, get furtive snatches
through his miserable spectacles by rapidly
i assiag over themn a wet handkerchief.
Then a fiercer gust than usual whirled the
Landkerchief out of his hand, and sent it

flying upward until it disappeared in the
smoke of the spray. After that, mute de-
spair.

For now, as dumb signs declared, it wvas
necessary to pass around the back of this
wild cavern by a nairowv path between the
lashing waters and the rocks ; one hand on
the rocks, the other gripped by the guide,
the eyes keeping a sharp look-out, as far as
was possible in the gloom, for one's foot-
ing. But how could this nîiserable creature
with the swimmiiig spectacles acconiplish
this feat? Blind J3artimeus %vould have
been safer; hie, at least, would have liad
both hands free. It wvas with a piteous look
that lie held out the spectacles and shook
his head. The face of the attendant Es-
quimaux plainly said, 'I told you s0--
speech was alniost impossible amidst this
thunder.

And now this helpless person, being left
alone at the entrance to the cave, and alter-
nating the efforts of spray-blinded eyes with
quick glances throughi spectacles dried by a
dripping oil-skia sleeve, saw some strange
things. For at first it appeared to hirn
that there was nothing visible in the outer
world but this unceasing plunge of masses
of water that crashied upon the rocks, and
sprung down into nîid-air, whirling about
in rnad fashion with the twisting hîurricanes
of wind. B ut by-and-by-and apparently
immeasurable leagues away-he caught fit-
fui glances of a faint roseate colour, a glow
that sened to have no forrn or substance.
And then again,iirh the rapidity of a dream,
a glimmer appeared as of sunlight on
hrown rocks; and for an instant he
thought hie saw sonie long wooden poles of
bright red, supported il] nid-air. Was that,
then, the bridge outside the Falls by wvhich
the other two phantorns wvere to return ?
-But the whole thing wvas fleeting and unsub-
stantial ; and again the wild, gray mists
closed over it ; while the vagus nerve pro-
tested horribly against these perpetual ham-
merings on the head. For a moment the
frantic thoughit occurred to hîm that hie
would sacrifice these accursed spectacles-
that hie would dasli them into the foamiing
caidron-that he ivould at ail risks claniber
round the black walls with both hands un-
encurnbered. But the vagus nerve-which
seerns to formn a sort of phyiical cunscience
-intervened. ' Think of your ]ovine wife
and tender babies,' it said. 'Think of your
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duty as one of the magistrates of' Surrey.
Above ail, consider wbat the wise French-
mnan said, "'Wlhen one is dead it is for a
very long time ;" and cheerrully, and with-
out a pang, sacrifice the dollars you have
paid.'

Another vision through this Walpurgis
dance of waters. Far away-as if another
world altogether was revealing itself-two
figures appeared in mid-air, and they seemed
to be clambering alone by the rose-red
poles. But there ivas no substance in
them. They were as aerial as the vapor
through wbich they faintly gleamned. Tbey
passed on, apparently descending toivard
certain phantasmal shadowvs that may bave
been rocks, and wvere seen no more.

It wvas about ten minutes thereafter that
the wvooden portai above ivas reopened,
and the Esquimaux, dripping inside and
out, stood in the dry air. And now it
seemed as if the great landscape arouind wvas
dyed in the intensest colours; and the eyes,
long barassed by these bewildering grays
and whites, roved in a delighted manner
over the ruddy rocks, and the green woods,
and the blue of the skies. And the hot air
wvas no longer too hot after this inighty

-shower-bath ; wvhile the lieutenant, his face
glowing after the ;vet, and his beard in
twisted and flaky tangles, wvas declaring that
the passage along these slippery boards 'vas
about as bad as the Mauvais Pas. \Vas it
to flatter hini-as every captain is ready to
flatter his passengers on getting them into
port by telling theni hie bas flot experienced
sucb a storm for five-and-twenty years-
that the attendant Esquimaux observed that
it was an unusually bad day for the Cave,
owing to the direction of the wind ? In any
casq, the lieutenant answvered, it was a good
thing hie had not asked any of bis lady
friends to accompany him.

But of course these gentle creatures in-
sisted on going down to the old and fa-
miliar passage behind the Horse-shoe Falls
«whicb bas been the theme of mueb eloquent
Writiflg; and accordingly, in the afternoon,
ive ail went along to a big building that re-
minded us at once of Chamounix, s0 cramn-
med wvab it witb pbotographs, trinkets,
guides, and tourists. Here, for a trifling
charge, wve were accommodated with a few
loose waterproofs to throtv over our ordi-
nary costumes ; and, thus attired, we
crossed the road, and struck down the nar-

row and sloppy path leading to the falîs,
We %vould have no guide. If there ivas a
guide at ail, it wvas a courageous person who
bad boldy left bis spectacles in the building
above, and bad sworn-in lis purblind
state-to accomplish, tbis desperate enter-
prise or perish in the attempt. Undaunted,
lie and his companions passed by several
ladies wbo were busy making water-colour
drawings-biaving cunningly chosen posi-
tions where tbey could get a good lump of
red rock and sonie bushes for tbeir fore-
ground. Undaunted, they met tbe prelim-
inary challenges-as it were-of the Horse-
sboe Falls in the shape of little spouts of
wvater ; in fact, these were only the playful
and capricious attentions that Undine's
knigbit received wvhen bier uticle 'vas in a
good humou~r and attended lhiin through thé
gloorn' forest. These spouts and jets in-
creased to a shower, and tbe path greiv
narrower, s0 tbat ive bad to exercise some
caution in all(>wing retturning explorers to
pass us-more especially as wve wvere shod,
not in gripping felt, but in goloshes of enor-
rnoiis size. But wvbat of tbat ? We should
have prcssed forward, if each foot had been,
in a canoe.

And it was shameful to see at this tinue
bowtbe lieutenant paid almost no heed at ail
to bis wife-to the mother of bis children-
to the friendless and forlorn creature who,
had been banished from bier native land ; but
almost exclusively devoted bimself to Lady
Sylvia, whom hie led in the van of the party.
Not only did lie give lier bis hand at ail the
narrow places, but even, in order to do so,
wvas bold enougli to venture outside on the
broken and brittle slate, in a fashion which
no father of a family should permit hiniself.
But as for Bell, she ;vas flot born in West-
moreland for nothing. She wvalked along-
this ledge as freely and carelessly as if sbe
lîad been walkirig in Oxford Street When
she looked down tbe sheer precipice, it was
only to admire the beautiful colors of tbe
green 'vater, bere swirling in great circles of
foam. We firmly believed that she was
singing aloud tbe mermaid's song in Ol1--ron;
but of course ive could flot bear her.

For now the booming of the Falls ~a
close at hand; and ive found in front of us
a ledge or plateau running, away in between
tlîe high ivall of rock and the mighty maçrses
of water sbooting dowvnward in a cýonfusion
of mist and spray. One by one we entered
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into this twvilit hait of the water gods; and,
after trying to overmaster or get accustomned
to the thundering roar, placed our backs to
the rocks, and confronted the spectacle.be-
fore us. Wlîat ivas it, then ? OnIy per-
petuai downward streaks of gray ; slight up-
ward motion, as if the wind wvas fraying the
surface of these masses; a confused wvhirl-
ing overhead of gray vapor ; and at our féet
a narrow ledge of black and crurnbling rock
that trembied with the reverberation of the
crash below. The strange twvilighit of this
hall of waters ivas certainly impressive ; and
there ivas sornething in our enforced silence,
and in the shaking of the ground on which
we .stood, to add to the impression. Here,
too, there were none of the fierce huirricane
gusts of the ' Cave of the Winds' to buffet
the eyes and choke the mouth and nostrils.
Nor had the vaguq nerve to coutend with
the hammecring of tongs on the head. No
doubt a cultivator of the emotions might
corne down here ivith a fair presumption
that beautiful feelings would ariseivithin him.
He mighit even bring a chair with him, and
sit down and wait for themn. And wvhen he
clarnbered Ul) into the dry air again, lie
would find hirnself none the worse, except,
perhaps, that his gloves rnight be damp.

But onward-onward. The goal has to
be reached : let tiiose whose vagus nerve
remonstrates remnain behind. And niow
the darkness increases somevhat ; and the
narroîv iedge, rising and falling, and twvist-
ing round the edges of the rocks, is like a
black snake at one's feet, and the wind and

* water around ones face seem more inextri-
cably mixed than ever. But has the world
corneto anend? Have the rocks, too, been
mixed up with the vapor? Have wve got
to the verge of the visible universe, to find
ourselves contronted by nothing but misty

* phantoms ? Suddenly one feels a hand on
one's shoiulder. With caution and a tigyht
grip one turns. And what is this wild thing
gbeaming through the gray vapor-a great
black face, shining and smiling and drip-
ping, brilliant rows of teeth, and coai-black
eyes ? And what is this thing that he yells
highi and clear, so that it is heard even
through the roar and thuncler around, ' You
kent go no forder den dawt ?' 'Tis well,
friend-Sambo. or Potiphar, or whatever
yoix may be. You are very like the devil,
down hiere in this queer place; but there
has been a mistake about the elenient.

'Tis wvell, nevertheless ; and a hall dollar
shall be thine whien ive get back to dry air
and daylight.

Our wornen-folk were greatly pleased
with this excursion, and began to assume
superior airs. At dinner there 'vas a wild
and excited talk of the feaifuil things they
had seen and done-a jumble of maddened
horses, runawvay coaches, sinking boats, and
breaking ice-so that you %vould have
thouglht that such an assemblage of daring
spirits had neyer met before under one
roof.

'These are pleasant things to hear of,, it
is remarked, 'especialty for the father
of a farnily. MVen one histens to such
pranks and escapades on the part of
respectable married people, one begins
to wonder what is hikely to be happen-
ing to twvo harum-scarumi boys. I have
no doubt but that at this moment they are
hewving off their thumbs wvahî jack-knives,
and trying to hang the pony uip to a tree,
and loading the gardener's gun withi four
pouids of powder and three marbies.
What do you say, Bell?'

1 1 have no doubt they are ail asleep,'
answered that practical young matron, who
has neyer been able to decide whether-
Arnerican time is before ED.glish time or
the reverse.

Weil, we got our letters at Niagara, and
wvere then free to set out for the far West..
There îvas nothing in these letters but the
usual damestic tidings. Lord Wihlotvby
expressed surprise to lus daughter that Bal-
four should intend, as he uuderstood, to re-
main in London during the auturnu; that
was ail the mention of her husbaud that
Lady Sylvia received. Whether she brood-
ed over it can only be coajectured ; but to,
aIl eyes it wvas clear that she wvas not solely
occupied in thinking about Niagara.

Our favourite point of view had by this
timne corne to be certain chosen spots on
the American side, close by those immense
bodies of green. water that came gliding on
so swiftly and smoohly, that fell awvay into,
soIt traceries of white as the wind caught
their surface, and that left behind them, as
they plunged into the unknown gulf below,
showers of diamonds that glean-ed in the
suni as they remained suspended in the
upward currents of air. But perhaps our
last viewv wva the finest of ail, and that was
as we wvere leaving from the Canadian side.
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The clear blue day was suddenly clouded
over by n thunder-storm. Up out of the

-southwvest camne rolling ma.sses of cloud,
and these threw% an awful gloom over the
plain of waters above the Falls, îvhile thie
narrowv neck of land adjacent was as black
.as night. Then, from a break in tliese
sombre clouds, one gleam of 1 ight fell flash-
ing on the very centre of the Horseshoe
Fiails, the wonderful green shining out more
brilliantly than ever, while nearer at band
one or twvo random sbafts of light struck
-down on the white foam that wvas whirling
.onxard into the dark gorge. That wvas our
final glimpse of Niagara ; but perhaps flot
the one that ivili remain longest in the
,meniory. Surely we bad no intention of
weaving anything comnic or fantastic into
our notion of Niagara when wve wvent downi
.that dripping path on the bot August after-
noon. But now we often talk of Samnbo-
if sucb ivas his naine-of the tail and dusky
dernon who burst upon us through fioating
clouds of vapor. Does lie stili hauint that
-watery den-a gloomy shape, yet flot awful,
but rather kind-hearted and smiling, in the
miidst of these unsubstantial visions ? Or
have the swift waters seized him long ago,

.anîd whirled him awvay beyond the reach of
human eyes and ears ?

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THE COLLAPSE.

L ORD Willowby had heard of the arrn-
val of his son-in-lawv at The Lilacs;

and on the followving morning lie drove
-over to sec if lie were still there. He found
Balfour alone, Mr. Bolitho having gone up
Io town by an early train.

' What a lucky chance!i' said Lord XViI-
lowby, with one of bis sudden and galvanic
:smîles. ' If you have nothing better to do,
wvhy flot go on withi me to The Hollow;
you know this is the flrst day of the sale
thiere.'

1 Well, yes, I will go over with you for
an bour or so; I need flot be up ifl town
before the afternoon,' answvered Balfour.
4 And 1 shoidld like to see hoiv that fellov
lived.'

He certaînly did flot propose to himself
to, buy any second-band chairs, books, or

candlýsticks at this sale ; nor did bie ima-
gine that bis f1iatbier-in-law bad mucb super-
fluous cash to dispose of in that way. But
hoe had some curiosity to see what sort of
bouse this ivas that had had lately for its
occupant a person who bad given rise to a
good deal of gossip in that neighibourhood.
He ivas a man who, had suddenly inherited
a large fortune, and who had set to work to
spend it lavishly. Ris reputation and habits
being a trufle ' off colour,' as the phrase is,
lie had fallen back for companionship on a
number of parasitical persons, who doubt-
less earned a liberal commission on the
foolisb purchases they induced him to niake.
Then this Surrey Sardanapalus, having sur-
rounded hiniself with ail the shamn gor-
geousness lie could tbink of, proceeded to
put an end to himself by means of brandy-
andisoda. He effected bis purpose in a
short time, and that is all that need here
be said of him.

It ivas a pitiable sight enough-tbis grear,
castellated, beplastered, ostentatious bouse,
that bad a certain glooni and isolation
about it, banded over to the occupancy of
a cheerfully inquisitive crowd, who showed
no liesitation at all in flngeririg over the
dead mian's trinkets, and opening bis desks
and cabinets. His very clothes ivere bang-
ing up there in a ghastly rowv, each article
numbered off as a lot. In the room in
which hie bad but recently died, a fine, tali,
fresh-cokoured farmer--dressed for the oc-
casion in broadcloth-wvas discussing with
bis wife wvhat price the bedstead would
probably fetcb. And there wvas a bar, with
sherry and sandwviches. And on the lawn
outside, the auctioneer bad put up bis tent,
and the flag erected over the tent wvas of
the gayest colours.

Lord Willowby and Balfour strolled
through these rooms,. botb forbearing to
say what they thought of ail this tawvdry
magnificence : panelings of blue silk and
silver, ivith a carpet of pink roses on a
green ground, candelabra, costing -Jr8oo,
the auctioneer's reserve price on which was
£S300, împrovised ancestors, at a guinea a
head, looking out of gorgeous frames, and
$0 forth, and so forth. Tbey glanced at the
catalogue occasionally. It wvas an-impo-
sing volume, and the descriptions of the
contents of the bouse wvere almost poetical.

' Look at the %vines,' said Lord Willow-
by, with a compassionate smile. ' Tbe
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claret is nearly ail Lafitte. I suppose those
toadies of his have supplied bimn with a vin
ordinaire at i 20 shillings a dozen.'

11 should flot be surprised if a lot of
these spurious thirxgs sold for more than he
gave for thern,' Balfour said. ' You will
find people imagining every thing to be
fine because a rich man bought.it. That
claret would fetch a high price, depend on
it, if it were ail labelled 1' Château Wands-
worth.>"

Then there was the ringing of a bell;
and the people began to strearn out of the
house into the marquee; and the auctioneer
had an improvised rostrum put up for hirn-
self at the end of the long table; and then
the bare-armed men began to carry out the
various articles to, be bid for. It was soon
very evident that prices ivere running bigh.
No doubt the farmers about would be
proud to show to, their friends a dispatch-
box, a bird-cage, a hall table-any thing
that had belonged to the owner of The
Hollow. And so the ostentatious trash,
thal- even Tottenharn Court Road would
have been ashamed of, was carried piece-
ineal out into the light of the day; and in
some instances these simple folk considered
it to be so beautifuil that a murmur of ad-
muiration ran round the tent when the things
were brought in. It was altogether a mel-
ancholy sight.

Balfour had accompanied Lord Willowby
solely from the fact of his having an idie
forenoon to dispose of; but he could not
quite make out what his father-in-law's pur-
pose wvas in coming here. For one thing,
he appeared to be quite indifférent about
the sale itself. He had listened to one or
two of the biddings ; and then-saying
that the prices were ridiculously high-had
proposed a further stroîl through the rooms.
So they entered the house again, and bad
another look at the old masters (dating from,
the latter haif of the nineteenth century)
and at the trumpery gilt and satin.

' Ah, well, Balfour,' said Lord Willowby,
with a pensive air, 'one can almost pity

'~that poor fellow, having bis bouse over-
* hauled by strangers in this way. Fortu-

nately be knows nothing about it. It must
be much worse when you are alive and
know wb-jat is going on; and 1l fancy-well,
perhaps there is no use speaking of it-but
1l suppose 1 must go through it. What
distresses me mnost is the thought of these

4.-

merry people wbo are here to-day .going
through my daugbter's room, and pulling
about ber feiv litle treasures that she Ajd
not take ivith ber when she married-'

Lord Willowby stôpped; doubtless-,over-
corne by ernotion. But Balfour-with a
face that had fiushed at this sudden men-
tion of Lady Sylvia-turned to him with a
stare of surprise.

'What do you mean, Lord Willowby?
' Well, said bis lordsbip, with a resigne.d

air, ' I suppose I must corne to this too. 1
don't see howv 1 can hold on at the Hall
any longer I arn wearing my life out with
anxiety.>

' You don't mean to say you mean to
seil Willowby Hall ?

1 How can I help it? And even then 1
don't know whether I shall clear the mort-
gages?~

' Corne,' said Balfour, for there were. sev-
eral of the auctioneer's men about, '<let us
go into the garden, and have a talk about
this business.'

They wvent out. It did flot occur to
Balfour why Lord Willowby had been so
anxious for him to corne to this sale; nor
did he consider bowv skilfully that brief
allusion to Lady Sylvia's rooni in her old
home bad been brought in. He ivas really
alarmed by this proposai. He knewv the
grief it wvould occasion to, bis wife ; he
knew, too, that ln the opinion of the world
this public humiliation would in a measure
refiect on hirnself. He rernonstrated se-
verely with Lord Willowby. Wbat good
could be gained by this step ? If he could
flot afford to live at the Hall, why not -let
it for a terrn of years, and go up to, London
to live, or, if the shooting of rabbits was à,
necessity, to some smaller place in the coun-
try ? And what sumi would relieve his
present needs, and also put hirn li a fair
way of pulling his finances together again-?
He hoped Lord Willowby would .speak
frankly, as no good ever came of conceal-
ing parts of the truth.

That Lord Willowby did disclose tbe
wbole truth it would be rash to assert; but,
at ail events, his draxnatic littie scheme
worked so well tbat before tbe talk and
walk in the grounds of The Hollow were
over, Balfour had prornised to make hlm
an immediate advance of £ioooç, fot
secured by any mortgage whatever, but
merely to be acknowledged by note of
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hand. Lord Wiilowby was profoundiy
grateful. He explained, ivith sorne dignity,
that he was a man of few wvords, and did
flot care to express ail his feelings, but that
-he wouid flot soon forget this urgently
needed help. And as ta the urgency of
*the heip he made one or two references.

« 1 think I rnight be able to see mjr part-
'ners this afternoon,' Balfour said, in reply.

Then we shall only haye ta step across to
ýour solicitors. There need be no delay, if
you are really pressed for the rnoney.'

' My dear fellow,' said Lord Willowby,
4you don't know what a load you have
taken from rny breast. I would have sold
-the Hall long ago,but for Sylvia's sake ; I
know it would break her heaxt. I wil
'write out at once to her to say how kind
you have been-'-

II hope you wvill flot do that,> Balfour
-;said, suddenly. ' The fact is-well, these
business matters are better kept arnong
-nen. She would be disturbed and anx-
ious. Pray don't say anything about i*t!

' As you please,' Lord Willowby said.
But I know when she cornes back she

'won't be sorry to find the old Hall awaiting
ber. It will he her own in the natural
ýcourse of things-perhaps sooner than any
,one expects.'

It was strange that a nman wvho had just
been presented with /Jîo,ooo should begin
ta induige in these melancholy refiections;
but then Lord Willowby had obviously
been irnpressed by this sad sight of the
ýsale; and it was with almost a dejeced
,air that he consented-seeing that his son-
in-law would now have no time ta get inn-
-cheon any where before leaving by the
~mid-day train-to go to the refreshment
bar and partake of such humble cheer as
-was there provided. It was flot the dead
-mans sherry they drank, but that of the
iefreshment cantractor. They stood for a

-few moments there, listening to the eager
,comments of one or two people who had
been bidding for a box of games (it cost
L,ýia, and went for £23) and a cockatoo ;
.and then Lord Willowby had the horses
put ta, and himself drove Balfour ail the
'way to the station. He shook hands with
him, warrniy. He begged of him flot ta,
*burry or bother about this niatter ; but
,stiil, at the sanie tirne, if there was no ob-
stacle in the way, it was always cornforting

to have such things settled quickiy, and so
forth.

Balfour got up ta London, and went
straight to the offices of his firm in the
City. Perhaps he was flot sorry to make
the visit just at this juncture ; for although
it would lie exaggeration ta say that the
hints dropped by Bolitho .had disquieted
him, they had nevertheless remained in his
mind. I3efore this, too, it had sometimes
occurred to him, that he ought to take a
greater interest in that vast commercial
systemn which it had been the pride of bis
father's life to build up. It seemed almost
ungrateful that he should lirnit his interfer-
ence ta a mere glance over the Profit and
Loss and Capital accounts. But then, on
the other hand, it was bis own father who
had taught him to place implicit confidence
in ithese carefully chosen partners.

Balfour was shown up stairs ta Mr. Skin-
er's room. That gen tiernan was sitting
alone at his desk, ivith some letters before
him. He wvas a smnal], prim, elderly, and
precisely dressed person,with gray whiskers,
and a somnewhat careworn face. When
Balfour entered, he smiled cheerfully, and
nodded toward a chair.

' Ah, how do you do, Balfour? What's
new with youP Any thîng going on at the
House ? I wish Parliament would do
something for us business men.'

' You have plenty of representatives
there, anyhow, Mr. Skinner,' said Balfour
-tht ' Mr.' was a tradition froin his boyish
visits ta the office, when the young gentle-
man used ta regard his father's partners
with considerable awe-' but at present my
cali is a personal and private one. The
fact is, I want ta oblige a particular friend
of mine-I want you ta let me have i,-
cao at once.'

' £io,ooo? Oh yes, T think we can
manage that,' said Mr. Skinner, with a
pleasant smile.

The thing was quite easily and cheerfully
settled, andi Balfour proceedeti ta chat
about one or two other matters to this aid
frienti of his, whom. he had not seen for
some tirne. But he soon perceiveti that
Mr. Skinner was not hearing one word hie
said. Moreover, a curiaus gray look had
corne over his face.

' You don't look very well,' said titis
blunt-spoken young man.

' Oh yes, thank you>' said Mt. Skinner
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-quite brightly. II wvas oniy thinking-
since you wvere here, anyway-we might
have a short talk about business matters, if
Mr. Green agrees. I will see whiether he
'is in his room.'

He rose, opened the door, and went out.
Balfour thought to, limself that poor ok1.
,Skinner wvas going fast; he seemned quite
frail on his legs.

Mr. Skinner %vas gone for fuliy ten min-
utes, and Balfour was beginning to wonder
what could have occurred, ivhen the two
partners entered together. He shook hands
-%vith Mr. Green-a taller and stouter man,
wvith a sallowv face, and spectacles. They
,ail sat dowvn, and, despite himself, Balfour
began to entertain suspicions that some-
thing was wrong. Why ail this nervous-
ness and soiemnity ?

'Balfour,' said Mr. Skinner, 1 Green and
I are agreed. We must tell you noiv how
-we stand; and you have to prepare your-
self for a shock. We have kept you in
ignorance ail this time-we have kept our
-own cierks in ignorance-hoping against
hope-fearful of any human being ietting
the secret go out and ruin us ; and nowv-
mow it is useless any longer-

It was no ordinary thing that had s0
disturbed this prim old man. His lips were
wS dry that he could scarcely speak. He
poured out a glass of water and drank a
littie. Meanwhile Balfour, wvho nierely
-expected to hear of heavy business losses,
was sitting calm and i'ninipressed.

'Bat first of ail, Mr. Green, you know,'
said he, ' don't think that 1 arn pressing
-you for this £io,ooo. 0f course 1 would
rather have it; but if it is necessary to you-'

'£io,ooo!' exclaimed the wretched old
mian, with the frankness and energy of des-
pair; 'if we go into the Gazette, it wviil be
-for haif a million!l'

' The Gazette ! The word wvas a biow;
and he sat stunned and bewildered, while
'both partners were eagerly explaining thei
desperate rneans that had been takea to1
avoid this fatal issue, and the preliminary
-causes, stretching back for several years.
Ne could flot understand. Lt was as if in
a dream, that lie heard of the Investments
Account, of the China Capital Account, of
the fali in property in Shanghai, of specu-
lations in cotton, of bill transactions on the
part of the younger partners, of this frantic
-effort and that. Lt was the one word Ga-

zette that kept dinning itself into bis ears.
And then hie seemed to niake a wild effort
to throiv off thisnightmare.

'But how can it be?' he cried. ' Hoiv
can these things'have been going on ?
Every six months I have looked over the
Profit and Loss Account-'ý

The old mnan carne over and took bis
hand ini both of his. There were tears in
his eyes.

'Balfour,' said he, 'your father and 1
were old friends while you were only a
child; if he wvere alive, he would tell you
that wve acted justly. We dared not let
you know. We dared not let our own
cierks know. We had to keep accounts
open under fictitious names. If we had
written off these fearful losses to, Profit and
Loss, ive should have been smashed a year
ago. And now-I don't think any further
concealment is possible.'

He let the hand fail.
' Then I understand you that we are

hopelessly bankrupt?' said Balfour.
He did not answer ; bis silence was

enough.
' You rucan that I have not a farthing'

repeated the younger man.
'You have the money that ivas settled

on your wife,' said Mr. Skinner, eagerly>,
1t was very giad when you applied for that.

'LIt will be returned to you; I can not
defraud my father's creditors,' said Balfour,
coldiy.

And then he rose: no one could have
toid what hie had undergone during that
half hour.

' Good-by, Mr. Skinner; good-by, Mr.
Green,' said he. 'T1 can scarcely forgive,
you for keepirig me in ignorance of ail this,
though doubtiess you did it for the best.
And wvhen is the crash to, be. announced ?

' Now that we have seen you, 1 think we
might as weli caîl in our solicitors at once,'
said Mr. Skinner.

'I1 think so, too,' said the other partner;
and ffien Balfour left.

Ne plunged into the busy, eager world
outside. The office boy was whistling mer-
rily as he passed, the cabmen bandying
jokes, smart young clerks hurrying over
the latter part of their duties to get home
to their amusements in the suburbs. He
wvalked ail the way down to the House,
and quite mnechanically took his seat. He
dined by hiniseif, with singular absternîous-
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ness, but then no one wvas surprised at tbat.
And then he walked up to bis bouse in
Piccadilly.

And this was the end-the end of al
those fine ambitions that bad floated before
bis mind as he left college, equipped for
the struggle of public life with abundant
health and strength and money and courage.
Had this courage> then, fied with bis wealtb,
that now be seemed altogether stunned by
this sudden blow ? Or wvas it rather that,
in other circumstances, be might have en-
countered this calamity with tolerable firm-
iiess, but that nowv, and at the same time,
lie found bimself ruined, forsaken, and
alone ?

CHAPTER XL.

A FLASH 0F NEWS.

WE dragged a lengthening chain. As
soun as we had left Niagara and

its hotels and holiday-making, and plunged
into that interminable forest-land that lies
«betiveen Lakes Huron and Erie, one could
have noticed that the gravity of our women-
folks wvas visibly increased. Did tbey baîf
expect, then, iile they ivere idling about
these show-places, some sudden summons
wbicb tbey could readily answer ? Bell, at
least, could bave no sucb hope ; but ail the
saine, as this big and omnate car was quietly
g]iding away ivestwvard, in the direction of
her future home, she was as sad as any of
tbem.

What was the matter? It was a beauti-
fui afternoon. The country through whicb
we were passing was sufficiently cheerful;
for this forest wvas flot dark, gloomy, and
monotonous like the Schwarzwald, but, on
tle contra-y, bright, varied in hue, and
broken up by innumerable clearances.
Every few minutes the window next us be-
carne the frame of a pleasant littie picture
-the sudden open space among the trees ;
a wooden bouse set amidst orchards in
wbich the ruddy apples showed in the even-
ing ligbt; a drove of cattle bomeward-
gomng along the rough road ; tail silver-gray
stems of trees that had been left when the
wood was burned down ; and every where,
in every available corner, maize, maize,
maize.

c What is the matter ?' says the German

ex-lieutenant to, bis wvife, wbo is gazing-
somnewbat absently out of the windoiw.

'l know,' says Queen T-, witb a
gentle smile. 'She is thinking bow she-
could ever make ber way ba7ck tbrougb tbis,
perpetual forest if she %vere all by herseif,
and no road to guide her. Fancy IBell
wandering on day and night-always toward
the East-toward ber children. She might
take some food from, the country people,
but she ivould not enter their bouses ; she
would go on, day after day, night after-
nigbt, until she got to the sea. And you
want to know what she is thinking of nowv?
I believe she is consumed with hatred of
every tbing lying ivestward of the river
Mole, and that she considers the Pullman
car a detestable invention. That is the
pretty resuit of Colonel Sloane's ingenuity !

It certainly ivas flot fair to talk in this
slighting fashion of poor old Five-Ace Jackc,
wbo ivas but recently dead, and who had
done w'bat he considered the best wvith sucb.
worldly possessions as Providence bad al-
lowed him to thieve and amass. But at
this moment the lieutenant struck in.

'Oh, that is quite f1ooish!l' be cried.
« There is no longer any such thing as dis-
tance between the Rocky Mountains and
Surrey; it is only hoiv many days; and
you inay as well be living in a pleasant car,
and baving good food and very capital
beds, as in a botel, while ai the tinie you,
are travelling. And, indeed,' continued the-
young man, seriously addressing bis wifé,
' there is very little difference of lime eitber
now. You want to speak to your cbildren?-
You speak to themn tbrough the telegraph.
It is an bour or two-it is notbing. In the
moming you send tbem a message; you
say, " How do you do?'-I ehi te evening,
as you sit down to dinner, ycu bave the
answer. Wbat is tbat separation ? It is
notbing.'

' I think,' says Bell, witb savage ferocity,
but with tears springing to ber eyes, 'I1 wil
spend tbe wbole of tbe first year's income
of this wretched property in telegrams to

.tbe cbildren. One inight just as well be
dead as living witbout theni.'

And if she was to derive any comfort
from this reflection that the telegrapb was
a constant link of communication between
berself and tbose young folks left bebind in
Surrey, she was not likely to be allowed to-
forget the fact for any length of time. Even.
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-out in this forest ivilderness the niost pranhi-
mnent feature of the smnallest hamiet we
passed was its telegraph poles and wires.
Very plain, unpretending, picturesque hamn-
lets these were, even in the ruddy glow now
*shining aver the land. They consisted of
a nuniber of woodeÀ: shanties ail set down
in rectangular rowvs, the thoroughfares being
exceedingly broad and bare, the whole
place having an oddly improvised and
temporary look, as if the bouses and shops
could in a few minutes be put on wiheels
.and carried along to the next clearance in
the forest. But what could even the sinail-
est of these bere-to-day-and-gone-to-morrowv-
looking places wvant with such a multiplicity
of telegraph wires ?

That night the threewornen, baving been
-bundled into the prettily decorated state-
TOOMT that had been secured for t-hem, and
being now doubtless fast asleep, sa-,v no-
thing of a strange thing that occurred ta us.
H-ad Von Rosen gone mnad, or had the
phrase 'state-room' confused his fancies,
that, looking out of the car window, he
suddenly declared we svere at ses? Rub-
bing his eyes-perhaps he had been dozing
a bit-he insisted on it. Then hie must
needs hurry out to t-be littie iron gangway

* at the end of the car to see if bis senses
were forsaking him.

*Here, certainly, a strange sight was
-visible. We were no doubt standing on a
-railroad car; but ail around us there was no-
thing but black and lapping water through
-wbich ý%ve were rapidly moving, propelled
by some unknowvn power. And the black-

*- -ness of this mysterious lake or sea was in-
t-ensified by the flashing dowvn on the wavt.
~of one or two distant ligbts that seemed to
be bighi above any possible land. Then,
as aur eyes becamne accustomed to the
<darkness, Io! aiîotber phenomenon -a

* great black mass, like a portion of a City,
* moving after us through the night. We

began to inake. it out at last. The be-
'wildering ligbts ahead were twa lofty
beacons. We were crassing a lake, or a bit
-of a lake. The long train bad been severed
into iengths, and each portion of the huge
-serpent placed on a gigantic stearn ferry-
boat, which was taking us acrass the black
-waters. And when this night-passage
ceased, we scarcely knew wbhether ive were
on sea or on shore, wblether an a boat or a
line of rail. But people began ta talk

about Detroit; and here undoubtedly was
a raitway station, to say nothing of a re-
freshment bar.

'l believe we have got into the States
agaain,>' observed the lieutenant, t-hereby
showing a knowledge of geography wbich
was not surprising in a German.

Next morning aur littie party had most
obviously improved in spirits. Perhaps
there -.vas some secret hope among thse
women-folk that t-bey would have further
news from England when they arrived at
Chicago, though wbat good cauld caine af
that it -,as hard ta say. Or perhaps they
were delighted ta find that they bad suffered
no discomfort at ail in passing a nigbt on
board a railway train. They praised every
thing-tbe cleanness and comfort of the
beds, the bandiness of the lavatories, the
civiiity of the attendants. There ivas no
fatigue at-ail visible in their fresh and bright
faces. And wben they sat down ta break-
fast, it ivas quite clear that they meant ta
make it a camic breakfast, whereas break-
fast in an American railway car is a serious
business, ta be conducted wvith circumspec-
tion and with due regard for contingencies.
For one thing, the hospitable board is flot
spaciaus ; and wvith even the most srnoothly
going of carc tbere are occasionai swvayings
which threaten peril ta coffee-cups. But
thbe chief occasion for fear arises froa thse
fact that your travelling American is a curi-
ans persan, and insists on experimenting
upon every possible form af food that thse
districts through which be is passing pro-
duce. Moreover, be has a sumptuaus eye,
andi likes ta have ail these tbings spread
out before hum, at once. No matter how
simple the central dish may be-a bit of a
prairie-cbicken, for example, or a slice of
pork-he must have it, perbaps merely for
tise delight af cala;, graced by a semicircle,
of dishes contaîning varied andi variously
prepared vegetables. Now we neyer coL ý
get the most intelligent of negroes ta under-
stand that ie were only plain country-folk,
unaccustomed ta sucis gorgeous displays
and varieties of things, and flot at ail de-
sirous of eating at one and the same timàe
boileti beans, beet-root in vinegar, green
corn, squash, andi sweet-patataes. Samba
would insist on aur having all these things,
andi mare, andi could flot be got ta believe
that ive caulti get t-hraugh breakfast without
an assortment os' boileti t-tout, park andi ap-
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pie-sauce, and prairie-chicken. The con-
sequence was that this overloaded small
table flot unfrequently rerninded one or two
of us of certain experiences in Nortbern
climes, wvhen the most frugal banquet-
down in that twvilit saloon-was attended

bythe rnost awful anxiety.
« She pitches a good deal,' said Bell,

-Taising her cup so as to steady it the bet-
ter. ' the sea miust be g-etting rougher.'

' Madame Columbus,' asked the lieuten-
ant, 'when shall we corne in sight of land?
The provisions will be running short soon.
1 have neyer seen people eat as these people
eat : it is the fine air, is it flot?'

' Mr. Von Rosen,' said Lady Sylvia, ' do
you know that you can have Milwaukee
lager-beer on board this ship?'

' Do I know ?' said the young man,
rnodestly. ' Oh yes, I know. 1 had some
this morning at seven o'clock? And then
he tumned to, bis sbocked wife : 'I1 was very
thirsty, and I do not like that water of
rnelted ice.'

He would have explained further, but
that bis wife intimates thiat such excuses
are unnecessary. She bas got used to this
kind of tbing. Happily her children are
now beyond the spbere of bis evil example.

'Ah, said he, 'this is aIl very poor-i
-wretched as yet-this crossing of tbe .Arneri-
can continent. I arn a prophet. I can
see the things that will corne. Why have
we flot here the saloon that we have across
the Atlantic-with a piano ? I would sing,
yoù a song, Lady Sylvia'

'Indeed,' said the lady, very siveetly,
Cyou are very kind.'

'lBut it is a long time ago since we used
to have songs in our travelling. 1 can re-
-rnerber when we had to try a new piano
every day-sorne of thern very queer;- but
always, in any case, we had the guitar, and
'IWoodstock Town " and ";The Flowers
of the Forest "-'

'And C< Prinz E ugei, der edie Ri//er,-"
says Bell, in ,suddenly deep and tragical
voice, ' 'Iwoli' demi Kaiser weiu
krn-rrrrriegaz Stad. und _Festung Belga-
errrrr-ad!"'

' Ah, Bell,' says; Queen T-, 'do you
remnernber that rnorning at Bourton-on-the
EIi?,

Did she rernember that morning at
Bourton-on-the Hill Did she rememnber
that bunch offiddle-sticks! No doubt they

wvere very pleased to get away frorn the-
srnall inn wbere they bad bad hain and
eggs and whiskey for supper, and ham
and eggs and tea for breakfast; but bere, in
this bountiful and beneficent land, flowving
over wvith broiled blue-fish, Caroliiia wid-
geon, marrow squash, and Lima beans,
wbaf was the use of thinking about Bourton-
on-the-Hili and its belongings ? 1 do not
believe we were charged rnore than a,
shilling per bead for our lodging in tbat
Worcestershire hostelry; bere we %vere in a
country wvhere we could pay, if we chose, a
couple of shillings extra for having a bottle
of wine iced. And, if it came to that, wbat
fresher morning could we have had any
where than this last that now shone al
around us? We dragged these nostalgic
persons out on to the pleasant littie balcony
at tbe end of the car. There bad been a.
good deal of rain for some time before, so0
there wvas littie dust. And wvhat could be
brighter and pleasanter than these fair blue
skies, and the green woods, and the sweet,
cool wvinds that bleiv about and tempered
the hcat of the sun? We seerned to, be
rolling, onwvard through a perpetual forest,
along a pathway of fiowers. Slowly as the
train went, -%e could not quite niake out
these taîl blossoms by tbe side of tbe track,
except to guess that the yellow bloorns were
sorne sort of marigold or sunflower, and the
purple ones probably a valerian, while tbe
rich tones of broivnisb-red that occurred,
arnong the green were doubtless those of
sorne kind of rumnex, And ail through.
this forest country wvere visible tbe syrnp-
toms of a busy and shifty industry. Clear-
ing followed cleari-ng, with its inclosures of
split rails to keep the cattle fromn wander-
ing ; with its stock of felled timber close to
the bouse; and ivitb, every wvbere, the gol-
den yellow pumpkins gleamning in the sun-
light between the rows of the gray-green
maize.

'What a lonely life these people must
lead,' said Lady Sylvia, as we stood there-

'Yes, indeed,' responded her monitress.
'They are pretty nearly as far removed
froni telegraphs and newspapers and neigh-
bcirs as we are in Surrey. But no doubt
they are content-as ive might be, if we had
any sense. But if the newspaper is ten
minutes late, or the lire not quite bright in
the breakfast-room--

<Or the temper of the mistress of the
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house,' says another voice, ' of such a de-
moniacal complexion that the very mice are
afraid of her-'?

Il-Then, no doubt, we think we are the
most injured beings on earth. Oh, by-the-
way, Lady Sylvia, how did your dado of
Indian matting.look?

This was a sudden change; and, strangely
enough, Lady Sylvia seerned rather erubar-
rassed, as she answered,

IlI think it tumned out very well..' said she
meekly.

IIJ suppose some of your guests were
rather surprised,' is the next remark.

1 Pcrhaps SQ,' answers the young wife,
evasively. 'You knowv we neyer have given
many dinner parties in Piccadilly. I-I
think it is so much better for rùy husband
to get into the country whenever hie can
get away fromn the House.'

' Oh yes, no doubt,' says Queen T-,
with much simplicity. 'No doubt. But
you knou-r you are very singular in your
tastes, Lady Sylvia. I don't knowv many
women who would spend the season in
Surrey if they had the chance of spending
it in Piccadilly. And what did you say
those flowers were ?'

Our attention -%as soon to be called away
from, the flowvers. The forest became
scantier and scantier-finally it disappeared
altogether. In its place ive found a succes-
Sion of low and smonth sand hills, of a
brilliànt yellowish-browjn in this warrn sun-
light, and dotted here and there with a fewv
scrubby bushes This wvas rather an odd
thing to find in the midst of a forest, and
we were regarding these low-lying mounds
with some interest when, suddenly, they
dipped. And Io! in the dip a dark blue
line, and that the line of the horizon. The
sea !-wie cried. Who caii imagine the
surprise and delight of finding this vast
plain of 'water before the eyes, after the
perpetual succession of tree-stems that had
confronted us since the previous morning ?
.And surely this blue plain was indeed the
sea; for far away we could pick out large
schooners apparently hovering in the white
light and nearer at hand Nvere srnart littie
yachts, with the sunlight on their sails.

'Madame Columbus,' cried the lieuten-
ant, ' have we crossed the continent al-
ready ? Is it the Pacific out there ?

WThy, you know,' says the great geo-
grapher, with a curtness unwvorthy of hier

historic name and fame, ' it is Lake Michi-
gan. Lt is a mere pond. Lt is only about
as long as from London to Carlisle; aud.
about as broad as-eL me see-as Scoiland,
trom the Clyde to the Forth.?

Lt was a beautiful sight, however insig-
nificant the size of the lake may have been.
Nothing could have been more intensel3r
blue than the far horizon line, just over
those srnooth and sulit Sand his. No,
doubt, had wve been on a greater height we
should have caught the peculiar green colior
of the water. Any one wvho has unexpect-
edly corne in view of the sea in drivingover
a high-lying country-say in crossing the
high moors between Launceston and Bos-
castle-must have been startled by the
height of the suddenly revealed horizon-bine.
It seems to jurnp up to meet himi like the.
pavement in the story of the bernuddled
person. But down here on this low level
wve hiad necessarily a lowv horizon-uine; and
what wve losL in intrinsic color ive gained
in that deep reflected blue that wvas ail the
stronger by reason of the yellow gold of
the sand his.

We got into Michigan City. We were
offered newspapers. We refused these-
for shouid we flot have plenty of time in
Chicago to, read not only the newspapers>
from which we expected nothing, but also
our letters from England, from which we
expected everything ? As it turned out
there was nothing at ail of importance in
our letters ; whereas, if ive had taken these
newispapers, we could flot fait to, have
noticed the brief teIegraphic announcement
-which had been sent ail over the commer-
cial word-of the suspension of the well-
known firm, of Balfour, Skinner, Green, &
Co., liabilities, £ooooo. In happy ig-
norance we travelled on.

Lt was about rnid-day, after skirting the
southern shores of Lake Michigan through
a curiously swvampy country, that we en-
tered Chicago, and drove to the very
biggest of its big hotels.

CHAPTBR XLI.

CHICAGO.

W Lknew nothing of this dire an-
nouncement, though it was in every
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one of the newspapers pub]ished in Chicago
that day. We were fuit of curiosity about
this wonderful city that had sprung up like
Jonah's gourd; and as 've drove through
its busy thoroughfares-the huge blocks of
buildings looking like the best parts of Glas-
gow. indefinitely extended-and as we saw
the smoky sky over our head streaked in
every direction with a black, rectangular
spider's web of telegraphie wires- and as
we caught giimpses at the end of the long
thoroughfares of the tail rnasts of ships-we
knew that we had indeed reached the great
commercial capital of the far West And,
indeed, we very speedily found that the
genlus of this big, eager, ostentatious place
was too strong for us. We began to revel
irïithe sumptuousness of the vast and gar-
ishly furnishied hotels; we wanted more
gilding, more rnarble, more gaudy colouring
of acanthus leaves. A wild desire pos-
sessed us to purchase on speculution ail the
emrpty lots availabie; we should cover
every frontage foot with gold, and Iaugh at
ail the assessments that were ever ievied.
Look at this spacious park on the south
side of the tovn ; shall we flot have a man-
sion here more gorgeous than the mind of
man can conceive, with horses to shoot
along these wild drives like a flash of light-

ngWe began to entertain a sort of
contempt for the peopie living on the north
side of the town. It %vas hinted to us that
they gave theinselves airs. They read
books and talked critîcism. They held
a.loof froin ordinary society, looked on a
prominent civic officiai as a mere shyster,
and would have nothing to do with a sys-
tem of local governmnent controlled by 30,-
000 bunimers, loafers, and dead-beats.
Now we condeinned this false pride. We
gloried in our commercial enterprise. We
wanted to astound the wvorld. Culture ?
This ivas what ive thought about culture :
'lIt is with a stili more sincere regret that
the friends of a maniy, vigorous, self-sup-
portmng, and seif-dependent people, fitted
for the exercise of political liberty, see that
the branches of culture called black-smith-
ing, corn-growing, carpentering, millinery,
bre.ad-making, etc., are flot included in the
course of studies prescribed for the Chicago
public schools. Society is vastly more con-
cerned in the induction of its youthful
members into these branches of culture than
it is ini teaching thern to bawi harnio;Âously

and beat the hewvgag meiodiously.' Yes,
indeed. Confound their hewgags, and ail
other relics of an effete civilization 1 And
again : ' This cîty, and every other Ameni-
cap~ city, is crowded with young persons of
both sexes that have been " cultured " by
a vicious and false public-school systeni i
music, drawing, and other fanciful and
fashionable but practicaily useless arts, but
that are actuaily incapable, by reason .of
their gross ignorancce, of earning an honest
living. They have acquired, under some
weii-paid "lprofessor " (who has barnboozled
himself into the erroneous belief that he
and his profession are necessary to the ex-
istence of society), some smattering of
"musical culture," pencil sketching, etc.,
but of the practical arts and sciences of liv-
ing and getting a living they are more pro-
fouRdly ignorant than South-African Hot-
tentots.' What would our friends on the
north side say to that ?

' Bell,' said the lieutenant, as wve were
di iving through this spacious southern park,
in the clear light of the afternoon, 'I1 sup-
pose that we shail te allowed ta come up
here occasionally from. the ranch-wvhat do
you say ?-for a froiic, and for to spend a
littie money ? I wvould like to have one of
these littie traps-it is like the ghost of a
trap-/ look at that fellow now!'

We looked at hi as well as we could;
but he had flashed by before we couid quite
make out wvhat he was sitting on. lIn fact,
there wvas nothing visible of the vehicle but
two large and phantom wheels, and a shaft
like a proionged spider's leg; whiie the
driver, with his hands stretched forvard and
his feet shot out before hini, and therefore
almost bent double, was, according to al
appearance, clinging on as if for dear life
to the horse's tail.

C t wvould be very fine to go whizzing
through the air like that, and very good
exercise for the arms, too-'

'But where shouid I be ?' asked his wvife,
with soie indignation. Certainly a vehicle
that seenied to have no inside at ail-that
appeared to be the raere simulacrum of a
vehicle--couid not very 'veil contain tvo.

< Where would you be ?' said the lieuten-
ant, innocently. 'lit is Chicago. You
would be divorced.'

lIt wvas thib recalling of the divorce bus-
iness that led us to, see the- announcement
of the failure of Messrs. Balfour & Co. To
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ýtell the truth, we were flot much interested
in American politics ; and while there were
plenty of new things ta be seen every where
around us, we did flot spend much tirne
-over the Dapers. But on this evening
-Queen T-had got hold of one of the
..daily journals ta look at the advertisements
about divorce. She read one or two aloud
ta us.

' There, you see,' she remarked. address-
ing Bell more particularly, 'you can run up
here from the ranch any tirne you like, and
become a free woman. " Residence flot
tmaterial." IlAffidavits sufficient proof."

.No charge unless succcssful." And the
only ground that needs ta be stated is the
safe one of incompatibility. Sa that wvhen-
* ever husband and wife have a quarrel, here
is the remedy. It is far more swift than
-trying ta make up the quarrel again.'

'And a good deal more pleasant toa,' re-
marks a humble voice.

Whither this idie talk mnight have led us
-need not now be guessed. The littie wvo-
man's face suddenly grew ghastly pale.
lier eye had been carelessly wandering
away froin that advertising columin, and
had lit on the telegram announcing the
suspension of Blfour's firm. But she ut-

* tered na word anck made no sign.
Indeed, there iý a great courage and

~firmness in this genlie creature when the
occasion demands. In the coolest passible
manner she foided up the newspaper. Then
she rose with a look of weariness.

,Oh, deai me,' said she, 'I suppose I
must go and get ail these things out. 1
-wîsh you would corne and open my big box
-for me,' she adds, addressing her humble
slave a'nd attendant

But alI that affectation of calmness had
gone by the time she had reached her own

See' she said, apening the paper with
her trembling smali white fingers, ' See!1
Balaur is ruined-he has lost ail his money
-half a million of debts-oh, ivhat shall I
do, wvhat shall 1 do? Must 1 tell her ?
.Shall I tell lier at once?'

Certainly the news Nvas startling, but
there was no need ta cry over it

' Oh, 1 know,' she said, with the teais
starting ta her eyes ; 'if 1 were ta tell her
now, she ivill start for England to-marraw
zaorning. And I will go back with her,'
she adds, wildly-2 I .vill go back with her.

* ou can go on ta Colorado by yourself.
Oh, the poor child ! she will fly ta hirn at
once-'2 And stili she stares through her
wet eyes at tlîis brief announcement, as if
it wvere some talisman ta change the wvhole
course of aur hives.

' Came, came, camne,' is the patient re-
monstrance. IlYou have gat ta consider
this thing quietly, or you may blunder inta
an awkward position, and drag h er with you.'

1 How, then?' she says 'It must b.e
true, surely.'

'You are taking heaps of things for
granted. If you consider that absence and
distance and a good deal of covert lecturing
have told on the girl's mind-if you think
that she would now really be glad ta go
back ta him, with the knowledge that peo-
ple have got ta put up with a good deal in
inarried life, and wvith the intention of
mak-ing the best of it-that is aIl very wellI;
that is first rate. You have effected a bet-
ter cure than I expected-'2

1 Don't you see it yourself ?' she says,
eagerly. ' Don't you see how proudly she
talks of CImy husband " now ? Don't you
see that every moment she is thinking of
England ? 1 know.'

'Very well; very good. But, then,
something depends on Balfour. You can't
tell what his Nvihes or intentions may be.
If he had wanted her ta know, he would
have telegraphed ta her, or caused her
father ta telegraph ta ber. On the other
hand, if you take this piece of news ta her,
she will appeal ta you. If she should
wishi ta go back ta England at once, you
will have ta consent. Then you can not
let her go back -alane-'2

' And I wiIl flot !' says this brave littie
waman, in a fury of urselfishness.

1 Wel, the fact is, as it appears to an un-
emational persan, there might be, you sce,
some littie awkardness, supposing Balfour
wvas not quite prepared-'2

' A mari in trouble, and flot prepared ta
receive the sympathy of his wife!l' she ex-
dlaims.

' Oh, but you must rot suppose that Bal-
four is living in a garret an dry crusts-the
second act of an Adeiphi drama, and that
kind af thing ! Peonle wvho fail for haîf a
million are generally pretty well off after-.
ward-'2

1I believe Mr. Balfour wvil1 give up every
penny he possesses ta his creditors' she
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says, vehemently; for hier belief in the vir-
tue of the men of ivhom she makes friends
is of the most uncompromIsing sort.

' No doubt it 13 a serlous blow to an arn-
bitious man like him , and then he bas no
profession to which hie can tumn to retrieve
hiniself. But ail that is beside the question.
'What yon have got to consider is your
guardianship of Lady Sylvia. Now if you
were to sit doi and write an explanatory
letter to, Mr. B3alfour, telling him you had
seen this announcement, giving your rea-
sons for believirg that Lady Sylva would at
once go to, hirn if she knew, and asking bum
to telegraph a ' yes ' or ' no ;' by that time,
don't you see, we should be getting towards
the end of our journey, and could ourselves
take Lady Sylvia back. A week or two 13
flot of miuch consequence. On the other
hand, if you precipitate matters, and allow
the girl to go rushing back at once, you
iay prevent the very reconciliation yotu de-
sire. That is only a suggestion. It is none
of my business. Do as you think best;
but the chances are a hundred to, one that
Lady Sylvia sees or hears something of this
telegramn within the next day or two.'

A curious happy light had stolen over this
woman's face, and the soft dark eyes were
as proud as if she were thinking of a fortune
suddenly inherited instead of one iretriev-
ably lost.

' think,' said she, slowly-' I think I
could write a letter that would make Mr.
Balfour a happy mani, supposing he has lost
every penny lie bas in the world.'

Any one cou]d see that the small head
was full of busy ideas as she mechanically
got out ber writing materials and placed
them on the table. Theni she sat down.
It %'as a long letter, and the contents of it
were neyer knowvn to any human being ex-
cept the wvriter of it and the person to
whom it was sent When she had finished
it, she rose with a sigli of satisfaction.

'Perhaps,' said she, with a reflective air
-' perhaps I should have'expressed soie
regret over this misfortune>

'No doubt you spoke of it as a very
lucky thing.'

'I can-t say,' she admitted, frankly, 'that
I am. profounidlysorry.'

Indeed, she wvas flot at ail sorry; and
fru;.i that moment she began to take quite
a new view of Chicago. There could be
no doubt that. this person of High-Church

proclivities, who liked to surrender ber-
mind to ail manners of mysteriously exalted
moods, had froni the very first regarded this,
huge dollar-getting hive with a certain'
gentle and unexpressed scorn. What was
that she had been hinting about a person
being able to carry about with hini a sort of-
moral atmosphere to keep hbu free from, out--
side influence, and that the mere recollec-
tion of the verse of a song would sometimes
suffice ? Lady Sylvia and she had beent
talking of some of Gounod's music. Were
we ,conrlude, then, that, as she wandered
through this niighty city, with its tram--
ways and harbors and telegraphs and ele-
vators, she exorcised the dernon of money
getting by huniring to herseif, ' Ring on,
sweet angelus !' As she passed through,
the Babel of price.quoters in the central
hall of the hotel, it wvas no echo of their tall
tLiat got into her brain, but quite a different
echo :

' Hark ! 'tis the angelus, sweetly ringing
O'er hili and vale ;

Harkc howv the nielody niaidens are singing
Floats on the gale!

' Ring on, sweet angelus, though thou art shaking-
My soul to tears 1

Voices long silent now witli thee are wvaking
Frorn out the years-
Frori out the years!V

That may have been so; but anyhow, on
the morning after she had dispatched lier
letter to Balfour, she entered into the busi-
ness of sight-seeing wvith quite a new spirit.
She declared that Chicago, for a great city1.
must .be a delightful. place.to live in. Away
froni the neighbourhood of the roanufactor-
ies the air was singularly pure and clear.
Then there wvere continuai. cool winds coi-
ing in from the lake to teniper the summer
heat. Had any body ever seen grass more
green than that in the vast projected park
,->n the southern side, which would in time-
become one of the most noble parks in the
world ? She considered that the park on
the northern side was beautifully laid out,.
and that the glinipses of Lake Michigan
whicb one got through the trees were de-
lightful. She greatly admired the -zombina-
tion of red sandstone and slightly yellowed
mnarbie which formed the fronts of the-
charming villas in those pretty gardens;
and as for drives-well, she thoughit the
chief part of the population of Chicago rnust
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live on wheels. It wvas so rare to find this
august lady in so genorous and enthusiastic
a mood that we ail began to admire Chi-
cago ; and quite envied oui relative the
ranch-woman in that she would be able to
forsake ber savage wilderness froin time to
time for this centre of the arts and civiliza-
tion.

We revelled in ail the luxuries of a great
city,- wvhile as yet these were possible to us.
We wvent to theatres, concerts, picture ex-
hibitions. We drove out to the park in
the afternoon.to hear the band play. We
purchased knickknacks for friends at home
-just as if wve had been a party of tourists.

'Corne,' said oui German ex-lieutenant
on the final day of our stay there, ' this is
our last great town, is it flot ? before wve go
away to the swamps, and the prairies, and

* Ito the boivie-knives. Shall we flot dress
,or dinner? And 1 propose that the din-
ner is at eight. And ive ivili drink a glass
of wvine to the prosperity of this fine town.'

The ivomen ivould not hear of this pro-
posai in its entirety ; for as ive had to start

* by train about eleven at night, they did not
relish the notion of pulling out ail their
finery and puttiag it back again in a hurry.
But we dined at eight ail the same; and we
did flot fait to drink a glass of wine to the

* prosperity of that fine town. Long before
* ridnight we were ail f ast asieep in snug

berths, the train wvhirling us on through the
* darkness toward the country of the Missis-

sippi.

CHAPTER XLII.

LIFE ON WVHEELS.

W E rub our eyes. Have we wandered
into a Brazilian swanmp, then, during

the long dark night ? The yellow light of
the eariy morning is shining down on those
dusky pools of sluggish water, on the dense
forest, on the matted underwood, and the
rank green grass. How the railway track
does flot sink into this vast mere passes oui

* comprehension ; there seems scarcely suf-
ficient rnud on these scattered islands to
support the partly submerged trees. But,
as we are looking out, a new object sud-
denly confronts the eyes. Instead of that
succession of stili creeks we corne on a
broad expanse of coffee-colored water that

broadens out as it roils southward; and we,
cry, 'The Mississippi l' And over there,
on the other side, we see a big and strag-
gling town picturesquely buiît along the-
bluffs, and ail shîning in the early sunlight.
But the Mississippi detains us not, nor Bur-
lington either. Our mission is westwvard,
and forever westward-through the perpet-
ual forest, ivith its recurrent clearances and
faims and fields of maize. Surely it is a
pleasant enough manner of passiug this,
idie, beautiful day. The recent rains have-
laid the dust ; we sit outside the car and
lazily watch the îich colors of the under-
wvood as we pass. Could any thing be-
deeper in hue than the lake-red of those
sumach bushes ? Look at that maple-iteý
own foliage is a mass of pale, transparent
gold ; but up the stem and out the branches.
runs a creeper, and the creeper is of a pure-
vermillion that burns in the sun. Westward-
-and forever wvestward. We lose conscious-
ness of time. We resign ourselves to the-
slow passing-by of the trees, and the farms,
and the maize. It is like a continuous
dream.

And wvas this, we asked ourpelves-was-
this, after ail, America ? In the by-gone
days, before wve ever thought of putting foot
on this vast continent, we had our imagi-
nary pictures of it; and suîely these were
biggeî and noble things than this trivial re-
currence of maize, maize, maize-an occa-
sional house-endless trees and bushes, and
bushes and trees ? Who does not remem-
ber those famous words that thrilled twvo
nations when they were spoken ? 'l have-
another and a far brighter vision before my-
gaze. It may be but a vision, but 1 wil
cherish it. I see one vast confederation
stretching from. the frozen North in unbro-
ken hune to the glowing South, and froin
the wild billows of the Atlantic to the
calmer waters of the Pacific main-and I
see one people, and one language, and one
iaw, and one faith, and, over ail that -%ide
continent, the home of freedom, and a ref-
uge for the oppressed of every race and of
every clime.' But where were the condor's
wings to give us thîs vision, now thiat we-
were about midway between the Atlantic
and the Rocky Mountains ? We only saw
maize. And then we tried to imagine an.
American's mental picture of Bngand-
somethint. composed of Stratford-on-Avon,-
and Westminster Abbey, and Rydal Mount,.
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.;and Milton, and Shakspere, and Cromwell
-and his bitter disappointment on saiiing
up the Mersey and comiiýg into view of the
.squalor of Liverpool. This was the non-
sense that got inta aur heads an this sleepy
-and sunny day.

But by-and-by the horizon widened, for
we had been slowly ascending ail this time;
and you may be sure there wvas a littie ex-
Icitemrent throughout oui party when we be-
*gan ta get our first glimpses of the prairie-
land. Not the open prairie just yet; but
stili such suggestions af it as stirred the
raid with a stranige and 'nysteriaus feeling.
-And, of course, ail aur preconceived no-
tions about the prairies were found ta be
wrong. They were flot at ail like the sea.
They were flot at ail melancholy and op-
pressive. On the cantrary, they were quite
cheerful and bright in the sunshine ; though
there was stili that mysteriaus feeling about
thern, and though the unaccustomed eye
.could flot get quite reconciled ta the ab-
sence from the horizon af some line of hili,
and would keep searching far somne streak
-of bine. Surely there was nothing here of
the dreary wvastes we had imagined ? First
of ail, and near us, wvas a rich wilderness of
iowers, af the most bountiful verdure and
-variegated colors- masses af yellow sun-
flowers, and lilac Michaelmas daisies, and
what not, with the blood red of the sumach

.comning in. Further off, the plain rase and

.fell in gentie undulations covered with vani-
ously tinted grass; and here and there
-%vere the palisades af a few ranches. Fur-
ther avay stili wvere wider and barer undu-
lations, mnarked by one or two clusters of
the niinutest specks, which we took ta be
.cattle. Then beyond that again the open
prairie-and-long, level swvathes of the very
faintest russet, and gray-green, and yeliow-
_gray, gaing out-out-out until the blue
sky of the horizon seemed quite clise and
near ta us compared with that ever and
inysteriously receding plain. This vast dis-
tance wvas nat awvful, like th~e sea. It wvas
.beautiful in its pale colors ; it was full of an
,eager interest--for the eye appealed ta the
.imagination to aid it in itb endless search;
and if it wvas an ocean at ail it wvas an ocean
that broke at our feet in a brilliant foamn af
-fiowers. This similitude was, indeed, s0

ý.obviaus that we unanimously were af aJi-
-.non that it must have been used by every

Amenican poet who has ever written about
the prairie-lands.

We had for aur nearest travelling com-
panions twa commercial gentlemen of a
facetiaus turn, who certainly did their best
ta amuse aur women-folk. It was the lieu-
tenant, af course, who had made their ac-
quaintance. One was a Philadeiphian, the
ather a New Yarker ; but both were in the
sewing-machine business ; and it was their
accaunt af their variaus expeniences in trav-
elling that had induced Von Rosen ta join
their conversation. They were merry gen-
tlemen. They ventured ta ask what might
be his line of business-wvhite gaods, or
iran, ar Western produce ?

'And if it is wvhite goods, what thenP
said the ex-soldier, with great sang-froid.

'Why, Sir,' said the Philadelphian, grave-
ly, taking out a number of cards, ' because
money is money, and biz is biz; and you
want ta know where ta buy cheap. Tbat's
Philadelphla sure-the Américan metrapo-
lis-the largest city in the world-yes, Sir/
-eighteen miles by eight-twvo rivers-
going ta have the Centennial-the best
shad-'2

He wvas regarding the New Yarker al
this time.

'Yes-shad!' said his campanian, with
affected cantempt; for we could see that
they were bent an being amicably funny.
Il f you want shad, go to Philadephia-
and cat-fish, toa-cat-fish suppers at the
Falls anly seventy-five cents a head. And
fresh butter, taa-ga ta Philadeiphia for
fresh butter, and reed-birds, and country
board-best country board outside ai jersey
-keep their a'vn cows-fresh milk, and al
that. But if you WANT TO TRADE, colonel,
came ta New York ! New York ain't no vil-
lage-na ane-horse place-no pigs around
aur streets. We've gat the finest harbor in
the wvorld, the highest steeples, the noblest
park, the greatest neivspapers, the mrost
magnificent buildings-why talk about your
Caliseumns, and Tuileries, and Whitechapel,
and them one-horse shows-came and see
aur Empire City !'

' Yes ;and leave yaur purse in Philadel-
phia betore you go !'sneered his enemy,
wha quite entered inta the spirit af the
thing. 1 And ask yaur friend here ta show
you the new Court-house, and tell you how
much that cost ! Then let hima drive yau
Up the avenues, and have your lufe insured
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before you start, and show you the tar-and-
sand, the mush-and-molasses pavements-
patent pavements!1 Then ask him ta intro-
duce you ta his friend, the Boss, and mebbe
he'll tell you how much the Boss got aivay
witli, And then about the malaria? And
the fever and ague ? And the small-pox?
And people dying off so fast that they've
gat ta rua special trains for the corpses ?
And the Harlem Flats ?'

' Now hire a hall, won't yau?' said the
Knickerbocker. ' Hasn't aur cat gat a long
tail! a Why, youcould rail up Philadeiphla

int a unde ad dopit inoa hale inth
Harlem Flats. But I won't mislead you-no,
Sir. If yau want)water-pawer, go ta Phila-
delphia-and grass-splendid grass-and

* masquitoes. Tell him about the mosquitoes,
now 1 Friend of mine in the sugar line
rnarried and wvent ta Philadeiphia for his
honeymoon. Lîked a quiet country life
-na racket, except the toasters in the
morning-liked the caws, and beauties of
nature-and took his bride ta a first-class
hotel. Fine girl-bin chief engineer on a
double-stitch sewing-machine. Well, Sir,
the IPhiladeiphia masquitaes were alive-
yau bet. In the marning he taok her ta a
hospital-certain she had small-pox-tio
weeks before the dactors could find it out.
The mnan's life was ruined-yes, Sir-never
recovered from the shock ; business went ta
the dickens.; and he ran away and jined the
Mormons>

1 Jined the Mormoins 1 ' cried the Phila-
deiphian. ' Why don't yau tell the story
straightP Don't fool the man. Jined the
Mormons! He threw her inta a sugar vat
-swveets ta the sweet, sez he-a-d rnarried.
her inother, and werit ta New York, and
was elected Mayor as the friend of Ireland
-eleven hundred thousand Irishmen, al
yelling for the Pope, voted for him. No,
general, if you want ta trade with Americans,
with white men, you corne ta Phuladeiphia;
we live cheap and we seil cheap ; and with.
aur new line of steamers, and aur foreiga
trade-'

'Tell him about the canal-boats--why
don't you tell him about the three canal-
boats?' said the otherscornfully. 'It 's a
fact, general-when threecanal-boats-loaded
with pop-corn and saeur-kraut gat ta Phila-
deiphia, the Mayor called out the militia
for a parade-yes, Sir /-the tawni was
illuminated; the newspapers had leaders an

the revival of commerce, and the people al
had twa inches seived on ta their coat-tails.
And mind, general, when you go ta Phila-
deiphia, you tell the canductor wvhere ta
stop-tell hlm the wood-and-wvater station
opposite Camden-the train stops by
signal-'

Whither this conflict might have led us
can only be conjectured. It Ivas inter-
rupted by aur halting at a small station to
have a mid-day dinner. And we did flot
fail ta remark that the shy and handsomie
girls who waited on the crowd of ravenous
people in this humble hostelry had bright
complexions and clear eyes that spoke well
for the air of this high-lying country. The
lieutenant wvas furiaus because he could
get nathing but ivater or iced tea ta drink.
lus wife remarked that she hoped he
wvould always be as well off, showing that
she had had her speculations about her
probable life as a ranch-woman. But an-
other member of the party wvas anxious to
g.et away as soon as passible from the de-
vauring multitude; and when she was out-
side again, on the platform, she revealed
the cause of that pensiveness that had at
times dwelt over her face during the morn-
ing.

IlReally now, trealy, do you think 1 was
right ?' she says, in a laiv voice. ' I have
been thinking aver it. h seems 50 cruel.
The poor thing is just breaking her heart
over the mistake she has mnade-in ever
leaving him; and raaw, when she would
have this excuse, this opportunity of ap-
pealing ta him, of going ta hlm without any
appeal, it seems dreadful ta keep her in
ignorance.'

'Tell her, then.>
'But the responsibility is terrible,' she

pleads again.
1 Certainly. And you absolve yourself-

by waiting ta know what Balfour's wishes
are. What mare?'

' If-if I had a daughter-of h er age,' she
says, with the usual quiver of the under
lip, 'I1 do flot think I should let her go
further and further away framn her husband
just when there was a chance of reconcil-
ing them-'2

' Will the chance be less next week, or
the week after? However, do as you like.
IIf you tell ber, you must appeal ta her not
ta do any thing rash. Say yau have writt.en.Or you might suggest, if she is s0 very pen.
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itent, that she should write to her husband

'Oh, may I do that ?' -exclairns this ten-
der-eyed hypocrite, as if she ever de-
.nianded permiission, to do anything she had
-set her roind on.

You neyer saw one woman so pet an-
.other as she petted Lady Sylvia during the
.rest of that day. She had neyer shown so
much solicîtous attention for the comfort of
ber own children, as far as any of us had
-ever noticed. And it was ail because, no
doubt, she was looking forivard to a senti-
.mental scene when ive should arrive at
Omnaha, in which she should play the part
of a beneficent fairy, and 'vise counselor,
.and earnest friend. Happily it did flot oc-
cur to her to have a scene in the railway
car before a score of people.

This raiiway car, as the evening feu, %vas
~.a sore distress to us. Our wish to have
that glirnpse of the Mississippi had led us
to corne on *rorn Chicago hy one of the slow
trains, and frorn Burlington there was no
IPullman car. Ordinarily this is about the
pleasautest part of the long trans-conti-
-n.ntal ride frorn New York to Sari Francis-
co ; for on it are dining-cars, which have
within their narrow compass pretty nearly

.every luxury wvhich the fancy of man could
-desire, and which therefore offer a capital
way of passing the tirne. If one must go
on travelling day after day without ceasing,
it is surely a pleasant thing to occupy the
last two or three hours of the evening by
entertaining your friends to a banquet--and
if you are alone, the conductor wili accept
an off-hand invitation-of tweive or four-
teen dishes, while the foarning grape of
Eastern France, if Catawba will not content
you, is bard by in an iced cellar. Witb
these wvild delights we should have been
.disposed to dispense had we obtained the
comparative seclusion of a Pullman car;
but as the long and duil evening set in we
learned something of the happiness of trav-
,elling in an ordinary car ini Arnerica. Du-
ring the day we had spent rnost of the tirne
outside; now we had to bear with what
composure we could show the stifling odours
of this huge and over-crow,,ded coxnpartment,
while the society to whicb we were intro-
duced was flot at aIl fastidious in its lan-
,guage, or in its dress, or in the food which
it plentifully ate. The lieutenant said no-
ahing ivhen a drunken woman sat down on

bis .top-coat and refused to allow it to be'
removed ; but be did remonstrate pitifully
agairist the persistent showver of beeties that
kept falling on our heads and necks. We
çouid not understand wbence these animais
carne. Their borne could not be the roof
of the car, for tbey wvere clearly incapable of
rnaintaining a footing there. Or were we
driving througb. an Egyptian plague of
tbem ; and did tbey corne in througb the
ventilators ? It ;vas a miserabie evening.
The only escapd from. the foui odours and
the taik and the shreds of food was sieep ;
and the close atmnosphere gave its friendly
help ; but sleep is apt to disarrange one's
head-covering; and then, that guard re-
moved, the sudden sensation of baving a
beetle going down one's neck banishes
siveet dreams. About half-past eigbt or
nine we got to Council Bluffs; and right
glad were wve to go out for a waik up and
down the ivet piatforrn-for it had been
raining-in the pitch darkness.

Nor shall we forge Council Bluffs soon.
We spent three mortal hours there. AhU
that wve saw wvas a series of planks, with
puddles of dirty Nvater reflecting tbe ligbt
of one or two gas-larnps. We were now on
one bank of the Missouri; and Omaha,
our destination, %vas imrnediately on the
other side, ivhie there intervened an iron
bridge. An engine would have taken us
across and returned in a very short time.
But systern rnust be folhowed. It was tbe
custom. that the passengers by our train
should be taken over in cornpany with
those arriving by a train due fromn some-
where else ; and as that train had flot
made its appearance, why should we riot
continue to pace up and dowvn the muddy
platform ? It was not the least part of our
anxiety that, after an bour or so had passed,
ex-Lieutenant Oswald Von Rosen seerned
disposed to eat six or seven railway por-
ters, wbich would have invohved us in a
serious dlaim. for darnages.

Hie dernanded wbether wve could not be
allowed to walk across the bridge and on
to Omaha. Certainiy not. lie wanted to
have sorne clear understanding as to bow
hate this other train wvas hikehy to, be. No-
body knew.

' Du lieber Himmel l' we heard bim
muttering to birnseif, somewhere about
eleven o'clock, ' and in this confounded
country the very sky is black with telegraph
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-Unes, and they can flot tell you if we shall
be here ail the night 1Iis it thte beet/es t/uit
liave stoppted the trazin V' he suddenly de-
manded of a guard who wvas sitting on a
handbarrow and playfully swinging a lamp.

'l guess flot,' wvas the calm answer.
' We might have been over the river and

1back haif a dozen times-eh ?
1 That's so,' said the guard, swinging the

Iamp.
It was near midnigbt when the other

train arrived,and then the station resounded
with the wvelcome cry of ' All aboard!
But we flatly declined to re-enter one of
those hideous compartments full of foui
smells and squalor. We crowded together
'on the little iron balcony between the cars,
clinging to the rails ; and by-and-by we
had a dini impression that we were in midl-
air, over the waters of the Missouri, which

*we could flot see. We couid only make
out the black bars of the iron bridge against
the black sky, and that indistinctly. Stili,
w3e were glad to be moving; for by this
time we were desperately hungry an-d tired;
and the sumptuous hospitality of Omaha
%vas just before us.

Alas 1 alas!1 the truth must be told.
'Omaha received us in the most cruel ami
hard.hearted fashion. First of' ail, we i-
agined we had blindly wandered into a
kingdomn of the bats There ivere somne
lights in the station, it is true ; but as soon
as we had got into the hotel omnibus and
left these gloorny rays it appeared as though
'we had plunged into outer darkness. We
did flot know then that the municipal au-

* thorities of the place, recognizing the fact
that business had flot been brilliant, and
that taxes iay heavily on themselves and
their neighbours, had resolved to do with-
out gas in order to save expense. Ail ive

* inew was that this old omnibus ivent
plunging frantically through absolute black-
ness, and that in the most alarming man-
mner. For 'what were these strange noises
outside ? At one moment we wvould go

jerking down into a hollow, and the 1 swish'
of water sounded as if we had plunged into
a streani, whiie we clung to, each other to
prevent our being- flung from. one end to,
the other of the vehicie. And then, two
seconds afterward, it really did appear to us
-that the horses were trying to, climb up the
side of a bouse. There ivas one smail
Ulanp, that threw its feebie ray both outward

and inward; and we saw through a window
a wild vision of a pair of spectral horses
apparently in mid-air, while inside the om-
nibus the lieutenant wvas dowvn at the door,
vainly trying to keep his wife froin tumbling
on the top of hirn.

' It is my firn conviction,' said Queen
T- panting with ber struggles, 1 that we
are not going along a road at ail. We are
going up the bed of the Missouri.'

Then there were one or two more violent
wrenches, and the vehicle stopped. We
scrambled out. We turned an awe-stri;cken
giance in the direction we had corne;
nothing was visible. It was with great
tharikfulness that the shipwrecked. mai-mers
made their way into the hotel.

But ivas it hospitable, was it fair, ivas it
Christian of the Grand Centrai of Omaha to
receive us as it did, after our manifold
perils by land and water? Had we been
saved from. drowning oniy to perisb of star-
vation? In the gioomy and ecboing hall
loud sou-nded the remonstrances of the
irate lieutenant.

XVWhat do you say?' he demanded of thie
highly-indifferent clerk,' who had just banded
us our keys. ' Nothing to eat ? Nothing
to drink ? Nothing at al? And is this
a hotel ? Hé! It is nonsense what you
say. Why do you let your servants go
away, and have every thing shut up ? It is
the business of a hotel to be open. Where
is your kitchen-your iarder-what do you
cal] it?'

In reply the cierk rnerely folded up his
book of names, and screwed out one of the
remaining iights. Happily there were
ladies present, or a deed of blood would
have dyed that dismal hall.

At this moment we beard the click of
billiards.

',Ha P'said the lieutenant.
He darted off in that direction. We bad

seen something of billiard saloons in Amer-
ica. We knew there were generally bars
there. We knew that at the bars there were
frequently bread and cheese supplied gratis.
Behold 1 the foraging soldier returns! R is
face is triumphant. In his bauds, under
his arins, are botules of stout; bis pockets
are filled with biscuits; be bas a paper
packet of cheese. Joyfully the procession
moves to the floor above. With laugbter
and giadness the banquet is spread out
before us; let the world wag on as it may,
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there is stili, now' and again, some brief
moment of happiness. And we forgave
the waiting at Council Bluffs, and wve Éorgot
the beeties, and we drank to the health of
Om~aha 1

But it was too bad of you Omaha, to re-
ceive us like that ail the saine.

(la be confinued.>

THE THIREE GREAT PROBLEMS 0F GE0LOGY.*

IT is a truth well established and gener-
ally accepted by physicists, that the

great changes which have been wrought in
the earth's surface during past ages have
flot been produced by any sudden cata-
clysms of nature, but by the slow operation
of the ordinary agents that we see every
day about us; such as rain, rivers, oceans,
heat and cold, frost and snow. ' These
tools,' says Professor Geikie, of Edinburgh,
' have been at work from the earliest times
of which any geological record has been
preserved. Indeed, it is out of the accu-
rnulated chips and dust wvhich they have
miade, afterwards hardened into solid rock,
and upheaved, that the very framework of
our continents has been formed.' By the
slow operation of these ordinary agents, the
upheaved rocks have been carved into hilI
and dale, flot once or twice, but tnany
tirnes, disintegrating hundreds and thou-
sands of feet below the solid strata.

These agents are the clements which con-
stitute climate. The more varied the cli-
mate, the greater will be the work per-
formed by the agents. It is the climate
thatcdetermnines the character of the fora
orfauna of a district. If we know the cli-
mate, we can predict the kind of plants and
animais that will abound ; and, vice versa,
if we know what species of plants and arn-
mals lived at any particularplace or period,
we can infer the character of its climate.

In judging the geological record, the
most ordinary student is struck with the
evidences of the many changes of climate
tha. must have occurred in past time. We

-e * Climate and Time.' By James CrolI, of H. M.
Geological Survey of Scotiand. D). Appleton
end Co., New York.

do not refer to those changes consequent
on the alternation of the seasons, but to.
those extreme changes, in consequence of
wliich a continued arctic winter has taken
the place of a temperate surnmer, and polar
ice has given way to a rich and varied veg-
etation. The indications of these great
changes are abundant in almost every
period of past time ; but> for our present
pu-pose, it will be sufficient: to refer to the
carboniferous and glacial only, as in these
the transitions are most clearly defined.

Coal beds are but the fossilized remnains
of the luxuriant vegetation of the, carbonif-
erous age, and they are so welI preserved
that it is not difficult for the naturalist to,
assign thein to their varions families and
genera. ' It was a time of mighty forests of'
cone-bearing trees, of great reeds, of palms,
of tree-ferns, and of gigantic club-mosses.-
)It is a generally received opinion among
botanists and geologists, that the climate
best suited to the growth of such plants
was flot a tropical, and certainly not a-cold,
but a moist, equable, and temperate one.
' A greac preponderance of ferns and lyco-
podiums,' says Sir Charles Lyell, ' indicates
moisture, equability of temperature, and
freedoin fromn frost, rather than intense heat.'
' The general opinion of the highest author-
ities,' says Prrfessor Hull, ' appears to be
that the climate did flot resemble that of
the equatorial regions, but wa.- one in
which the temperature, being warmn and
moist, somewhat resembled that of New
Zealand.'

The fact that immense deposits of coat
are found in arctic regions proves conclu-
sively, that the climate of the carboniferous
period must have been immensely différent
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fromn what it is at present. Coal lias been
found arnd worked tû a considerable extetit
in Greenland. Sir George Nares informs
us that lie found an «ample supply for his
ships near the winter quarters of the Dis-
covery, in latitude 81' N. We, therefore.
know that coal exists almost, if not quite,
at the pole itself; and, consequently, Lat
a mild, equable climnate must have prevailed
at one time wvhere fl9w we find ' pa!Socrys-
tic' ice covering even the land surface to
the depth of thousands of feet.

In that division of geological tinie im-
mediately preceding the age of man,
knowvn as the Post-tertiary, somne remarkable
phenomena present themselves. XVe find
vast beds of urxstratified mud and dlay filled
with ail kinds of stones and pebbles, ivhich
bear no resemblance to, the underlying
rocks, but belong to strata nîany miles
away, generally in the direction of the
poles. Thiese erratics are scratched and
furrowed, as if they liad beeiî subjected to
an immense grinding process. They some-
tirnes present only one furrowed surface, ini
which case the strime run parallel with the
longer axis. They vary in size froni peb-
bles to blocks containing several thousands
of cubic feet. One transported block ini the
Green Mountains is forty-three feet long,
thirty-two in average width, and fully
40,000 cubic feet in"bulk. Besîdes these
transported boulders and vast accumula-
tions of mud, we find that the rocky surface
across which the debris ivas carried, is pot-
ished and grooved, and ail elevations arc
well rounded. These grooved surfaces are
to be found ail over the high latitudes of
both hemispheres, and approach towards
the equator to about the fortieth parallel.
It is a matter about which there is no dis-
pute, tha.. these phenomena are the results
of ice-action, not icebergs but land ice,
huge sheets covering the whole land sur-
face. This view is abundantly confirmed
by studying ice-action in Greenland and
Switzerland. The grooved surfaces are
flot confined tn lowlands, but equally
abound irn high elevations. They cover
the his of Scotland, 2,000 feet above the
sea. In New Hampshire, Mount* Wash-
ington bears distinct glacial scratches ivith-
in two or three hundred feet of its top;
and ail the other his and mountains of
New England, New York, and Lake Su-
perior are evenly grooved over their entire

5.

surnmits. The general direction of the
strioe show that these great inequalities of
;surface ivere flot sufficient to interrupt' the
onwvard progress of the great ice-sheet, or
even to de fiect it fromn its course. Hýoi-
immense must have been the thickness of~
these continental glaciers 1 Professor Ag-
assiz says, ' There are proofs that the gla-
cier ivhiclî covered the plains of Switzer-
land betiveen the Alps and the juras ivas
6,ooo feet thick.' Professor Dana shows
that the ice-sheet of New England ivas a
mile and a quarter in thickness, wvhile that
of Canada north of the St. Lawrence wvas
two miles and a quarter. Scotland mnust
have been covered to a depth of at least
2.000 feet ; while the shalloiv sea round
about must have been blocked with solid
ice, and fornied into an immense tablelatid
from one to two thousand fieet above the
present sea level. An intensely cold cli-
mate must have prevailed to produce sucli
results-- so cold, that the heat of summer
wvas not sufficient to thaw the ice of the
previous winter, even so far south as Ala-
bama ; but the ice wvent on increasing in
thickness year after year, Century after cen-
tury. What a contrast between such a cli-
mate and that .vhich now prevails!1 But
how miuch greater is our surprise, as we
compare it with the temperature of the car-
boniferous age, ivhen the polar regions en-
joyed a perennial spring.

The second great fact that forces itself
upon the attention of the casual student or
geology, is the frequent change of sea-level.
We have evidence which cannot be ques-
tioned, that the land surface hias, time
and again, undergone the process of sub-
mergence, and then of emergence. The
chalk beds of England are composed of
the shelîs of minute animais, wvhich mîust
have been deposited at the bottomn of a
deep and stili ocean. Limestone is but the
fossîlized remains of marine life accumiula-
ted during submergence. The carbonifer-
ous age furnishes evidence of the clearest
kind of frequent oscillations of the sea level.
The luxuriant vegetation which lias formed.
our coal beds must have grown on broad
plains and estuarir-s during a time of emer-
gence. But, in order that these successive
generations of trees and plants should be
converted into coal, there must have fol-
lowed a condition of thîngs favourable to
their preservation. These conditions are -
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that these plains should be submerged, and
then covered over with a deposit of sedi-
ment washed down by the rivers of the ad-
jacent land. The time of submergence must
have been of long duration, as was also the
time during which vegetable matter accu-
mulated; for we find vast beds of sedimentary
deposits overlying the coal seams, and we
notice the gradual appearance of marine
life which ultimately became so abundant
as to form layers of limestone of great thick-
ness. For every foot of coal, there are fifty
feet or more of ac.cumulated rock. During
the second growth of coal plants, the land
must have again emerged from the sea.
Consequently, for every seam of coal
the land must have been onçe above and
once below the sea level. At the Joggins,
in Nova Scotia, there are as many as sev-
enty-six consecutive coal seams, indicating
as many levels of verdant fields between
others when the waters prevailed. The
coal period,' says Professor Dana, 'was
a time of unceasing change-eras of
universal verdure alternating with others of
widespread and destructive waters.

There is evidence, also, that a general
subsidence followed closely on the appear-
ance of the ice of the glacial epoch. Asso-
ciated with glacial deposits are stratified
beds, containing quantities of marine shells
A--ntical with many species now existing.
In England these deposits are found up to
a height of 1200 feet, proving that the
land must have been submerged at least to
that extent.

These many oscillations of sea-level and
-marvellous changes of climate have been
the wonder and despair of geologists. For
each problem muany theories have been pro-
posed, sometimes assigning independent
causes, and, again, a cause common to
both. Poisson tried to account for changes
of climate, by supposing that the earth may
have passed successively through colder
and hotter parts of space. Others have
.advanced the theory that our sun is a
variable star, during one period giving out a
greater, and, again, a less amount of heat.
Sir Charles Lyell advanced the theory that
these changes of climate are due to differ-
ences in the distribution of land and water.
He concluded that, if the land were all col-
lected about the poles, while the oceans oc-
cupiedthe equatorial regions, thegeneral tem-
perature would be sufficiently lowered to ac-

count for glaciation; and, vice versa, were
the land principally distributed along the
equator a warm climate would ensue.
Others assume the displacement of the
earth's axis of rotation, consequent upon
the upheaval of vast mountain masses.
PFiofessor Dana assumes that these changes
result from the elevation or depression of
the land surface, and, with others, accounts
for the oscillation of the land-level by dy-
namical causes, such as contraction of the
earth's crust, v lcanic agencies, and tidal
action in the interior fluids of the globe.
There is no doubt that oscillations have re-
sulted from these causes throughout geo-
logical time, and do so still ; but it is diffi-
cult, and, we think, impossible to accept
this as a sufficient explanation of all the
many and frequent submergencies and emer-
gencies that have occurred, for example, in
the, carboniferous age. Even admitting
Professor Dana's explanation to be an ade-
quate answer to the second question, we
fail to find any evidence whatever to warrant
us in accepting it as a sufficient cause of
these great changes of climate. It is con-
ceded that, during the glacial epoch, the
great ice-sheet covered the whole land sur-
face, say, of the northern hemisphere as far
south as the fortieth parallel. The Pro-
fessor bas, therefore, not only to account
for the enormous elevation necessary to pro-
duce glaciation, but, also, for this great
elevation being co-extensive with the land
surface covered by the ice. In like man-
ner must he deal with the southern hemi-
sphere.

For many years, the impression has grad-
ually been gaining ground, that we must
look for an explanation of the great climatic
changes to some cosmical agencies. The
only such agencies that could be supposed
to affect climate, are the changes in the obli-
quity of the ecliptic and in the eccentricity
of the earth's orbit. Laplace, however,
showed that the change of obliquity was
confined within such narrow limits that it
could never have produced any very serious
results. It was also shewn by Herschel,
and confirmed by Arago and Humboldt,
t-at, notwithstanding the eccentricity of
the earth's orbit does change materially,
bringing the earth much nearer to the sun
in one part of her orbit than in another,
yet her nearness to the sun would be e-
actly compensated by her more rapid mo-
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tion, and, therefore, that she would receive
exactly the same amount of light and hleat
while describing the segment of ier orbit
in aphelion as in perihelion. ' Were it flot
for this,' ý-ays Sir John Herschel, ' the ec-
centricity of the orbit would materially in-
fluence the transition of the seasons. The
fluctuation of distance amouints to nearly
one-thirtieth of the mean quantity ; and,
consequently, the fluctuation of the suifs
direct heating power to d mtble this, or one-
fifteenth of the whole. . . .Were it flot for
ilie compensation we have just described,
the effect would be to exaggerate the differ-
ence of summer and winter in the one
hemisphere, and to moderate it in the
other ; thus producing a more violent alter-
nation of cliinate in the one, and an ap-
proach to perpetual spring in the other.
As it is, however, no such 1inequality sub-
sists; but one equal and impartial distribu-
tion of heat and light is accorded to both.'
FroiV the conclusions of these high autho-
ridles, it ivas regarded as settled, that the
great changes of cliniate indicated by geo-
logical phenomena, could not have resulted
from any change in the relation of the eaith
to the suin.

The third great problem of geology re-
lates to the probable age of the earth. In
the early part of the present century, when

j the testirnony of the rocks was first btegin-
ning to attract attention, Dr. Chairners ut-
tered the bold statement, that the Nvritings
of Moses do flot fix the antiquity of the
earth. XVhen the plunge was once made
from what -was then considered the ortho-
dox belief, much attention was directed
by rmen of science to this interesting ques-
tion, anid many widely different resuits were
obtained. Two methods of calculation
have beeui pursued: the one is based on
the estimated thickness of the sedinîentary
rocks, and the rate at which they are de-
posited, according to data furnished by ob-
servation ; the other, or palazontological
method, is based on the rate at which,
it is said, species change. Sir Charles

* Lyell estimated that 240 millions Of years
* must have elapsed since the beginning of

of the Cambrian period. Beyond this in-
conceivable time we must allow for the
long ages during which the prirnary rocks
were formed ; and beyond them, again, for
the immense cycles whfen the earth was

* cooling down lromn a molten or gaseous

condition. Mr. Darwvin assigns to, the
world even a greater age. ' In ail proba-
bility,! lie says, 'a far longer period than
300 millioni of years lias elajised since the
latter part of the secondary period.' Others
exceed this estirnate, and place the probable
age of the earth as great as thir/y thousand
millions of years.

.In these calculations there seems to, be a
large amount of guesswork ; and it will be
wvell to, enquire wvhether the preinises
upon which they are founded are such
as to wvarran *t any great degree of cred-
ibility i» the results obtaiined. What pro-
portion do the present strata bear to,
the amouint ac-Zually formed and worn down
by the various climatic agencies ? fias the
deposition taken place at the mouths of
rivers, or near to the land, or at the bottom
of a deep and still ocean ? What effects
have the hydrochloric, suiphurous, and car-
bonic acids which must have been present
i» the atmosphere in large quantities at an
early day, had in disintegrating the miaterial
out of wvhich the strata have been formed?
In a word, may flot the varions agents have
operated far more rapidly in past time, be-
cause of more favouràble conditions? As
to the palSontological method we have ab-
solutely no criterion for measuring the rate
at which species chtinge; nor hias it at aIl
been established, that. the varions forins of
tife constitute an unbroken chain of devel-
opment from the Iowest. to the highest.

There lias been, in some quarters, a re-
volt against the extreme demands of the
geologist on the one hand and the evolu-
tionist on the other. Sir William Thomn-
son, Professor Tait, and others; have shown,
from dynamical reasons, that the wvhole
history of our globe, since shie started on
her career of independent existence, miust be
limited ivithin some such period as one hun-
dred millions of years. This conclusion is
arrived at froni calculations 141jsed on the
rate at wvhich the earth is parting with Fier
heat; on the recently discovered graduai
decrease in the rate of the earth's rotation
on her axis, being equal to twenty-two sec-
onds i» a century, and resulting from the
retarding influence of the tides, acting as
an ordinary brake on a revolving wvheeI;
and, further, on the rate at which the sun
is givirig off his heat, being equal in each
second of time to the combustion of eleven
thousand six hundred millions of millions
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of tons of coal, or about eight times the
whole supply of coal supposed to exist in
thne earth.

Much light hias been thrown' on these
three great problems of geology, viz.,
changes of climate, oscillations of sea-level,
and the probable age of the earth, by the
laborious researches of Mr. James CrolI, of
H. M. Geological Survey of Scotland,
sumnmarized in bis carefully-prepared and
able 'work on ' Climnate and Time,' noted at
the beginning of this paper. His theory
of the secular change of climate is at once
beautiful, simple, and complete. He does
flot dlaimn that ail submiergences and emer-
gences can be traced to those agencies
'which have produced chatnge-i of climate ;
but he does hold that many can, and, when
taken in connection w'ith the other ivell-
understood causes, the subject is rendered
far more intelligible. His theory affords,
at least, some data for estimating geological
time, the results of wcbentirely agree
*with those obtained by Sir William Thom-
on, Professor Tait, and others, by entirely
different mctliods. He concurs in the view
expressed by Herschel, that the varying
eccentricity of the ea'rth's orbit lias not
been sufficient in itself to materially affect
climate; but hie shows that, when taken ini
con nection îvith the precession of the equi-
noxes, it may have done so indirec/iy, by
bringying into operation physical agents amn-
ply sufficient to have produced, during one
period, a rniild, equable clirnate even in the
polar regions, and, at another time, a con
dition of glaciation extending far into what
are now known as the temperate zones.

It is welI knoivn that the form of the
eaxth's orbit is elliptical, and that the sun
occupies one of the foci ; that, while the
miean dist:ance of the earth from the Sun is
constant, the orbit, at imes, becomes more
elliptical, and again, as at present, more
nearly approaches a circle. The superior
limit of eccentricity is *0775, and the infc-
rior limit -00314. The present lirnit is
*o168 ; so that, assurnrng the earth's mean
distance to be 91,400,000 miles (which is
now showvn to be slighîly too liule>, hier dis-
tance, w,,hen in perihelion, wotild be 89,864r-
48o, and when ini aphelion, 92,934,0o60, or
a difference Of 3,069,580. But, when ec-
centricity would be at itS superior limit, the
earth w.ould be no less than 14,212,700
miles nearer the sun in the one position

than in the other. It is also well knowri
that. the line joining the solstices moves
around the orbit backwards in about 25,000
years. This is called the precession of the
equirloxes. Our winter in the northern
hemisphere now occurs -%vhen the earth is
in perihielion ; but, it wilI be readily seen,
iii about 12 '000 years our wmnter will occur
when the earth is in aphelion, or furthest
froin the sun. If, at the same time, eccen-
tricitv should be at its superior lirnit, the
earth would be 8,641,870 miles further from
the sun than she is in winter at present.
The heat received from the sun varies in-
versely as the square of the distance, and
would, therefore, be one-fifth less during
the six months of winter than now, and in
sumnier, one fifth greater. It is true, win-
ter would be thirty-six days longer than
summer, and the less arnount of heat re-
ceiïved in winter would be exactly compen-
sated by its greater length, as ivas shown by
Herschel; so that the total amount of heat
received between the two equinoxes would
be the samie, whatever might be the eccen-
tricity of the orbit. Bccentricity cannot of
itself, therefore, produce anv very great
changes of climate. But, whil-- this is the
case, Mr. Croîl clearly shows that great
eccentricity brings into operation a number
of physical agents which do materially
affect cliniate, and which are amply suffi-
cient to produce a condition of glaciation
in the heraisphere whose winter occurs in
al)helion, and, at the saine time, a peren-
niai spring even in the polar regions of the
other hermisphere whose winter occurs in
perihelion, and, vice versa, during periods
of about 12,000 years each, tili eccentricity
becomes gradually low'ered. He thus de-
scribes the effect that would be produced
on the climate of the cold heinisphere
'The reduction in the amnount of heat re-
ceived from the sun, owing to its increased
distance, would lowver the nîidwinter tem-
perature to an enormous extent. In temr-
perate regions the great portion of the moi,,-
ture of the air is at present precipitated in
the form of ramn, and the very small pro-
portion which fails as snow disappears in
the course of a fewv weeks at most. But,
in the circumstances under consideration,
the niean winter temperature wvould be low-
ered so rnuch below the freezing-point that
what now falîs as rain during that seasoa
wvould then faîl as snowv. This is not al;
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the winters woulý then flot only be colder
than now, but they would aisa be much
longer. . . . The lowering of the tempera-
ture and the Ieâgthening of the winter
;vould bath tend ta the sanie result, viz. :
ta increase the amaunt of snow accumula-
ted during winter ; for, other things being
equal, the larger the snow-accumulating
period the greater the accumulation....
As regards the absolute amaunt af heat re-
ceived, increase of the sun's distance and
iengthening af the wvinter are cornpensatary,
but flot so in regyard to the amount af snow
accumnulated. The consequence af this
state of things would be, that at the comi-
nmencement of the short summer the grotind
would be covered w'ith the winter's accumu-
lation of snow. Again, the presence of s0
rnuch snow would Iower the sumnier teni-
perature, and prevent, ta a great extent, the
melting of the snow.' This process wvould
:go on year after year, tili the snow of %vin-
ter would flot be înelted by the heat of the
followving summer. Exactly opposite effects
-would be produced in the other hemi-
sphere, so that the generai resuit would be
that one hemisphere would be heated wvhile
the other would be cooled. This state of
things would bring into play agencies
which ivould cause the deflection of the
great ocean currents, greatly intensifying
the general results.

Mr. Crolt discusses at great length the
effects of ocean currents on climate. Hie
shows that they are the great distributors af
heat over the surface af the globe ; that by
carring the heat from the equatoriat re-
gions ta the polar they reduce the mean
temperature of the former from r350 ta 800,

and raise that of"the latter from, 830 below
to, zero. In other words, were it flot for*1 ocean currents the equatar woutd be 550wari-ner than at present, and the pales 830
colder, and the globe would be almast eiî-
tirely uninhabitable. Any very great change,
therefare, in the great equatariai ocean cur-
rents, so that their heat-distributing waters
would be withdrawn fromn one hemisphere
and spread out over the other, must have a
wonderful influence on cimiate.

1 t is further shown that ocean currents
are due ta, and take the general direction
af, the prevailing winds of the globe, and
chiefly af the trades. The trade-winds are
caused by the difference betw.een the tein-
perature of the equatar and the potes. It

follows, therefare, under the circunistances
which ive have been considering, that the
trades frorn the cold hemnisphere would be
much stronger than those fram the waram.
This would have the effect af withdrawing
the equatorial ocean currents from the cold
hemisphere and turning themn inta the wvarm,
greatly intensifying the cold of the one and
the heat af the ather.

The nearness af the sun in perigee
would have the effect of greatly increasing
the accumulation of snaw. This would
resuit as follows: the currents af air from,
the ivarn ta the cold regians would be
greatly increased; and, evaporation being
also increased, vast quantities*of moisture
would be transported ta the cold parts, pLnd
would there be condensed and fait as snowv.
The heaviest fail of snowv would, therefare,
take place in summer; and, notwithstand-
ing the nearness af the sun, he wvould have
little rnelting power, because oi the fogs
îvhich wvould be iormed, and which would
cut off bis rays. These variaus agents
wvouid act on each other in such a wvay as
ta increase the generat result; and wve cari-
flot wonder that the cold hemisphere wouid
become, during loni- ages, capped wvith. a
sheet af ice thousands af feet in thickness,
as wvas the case in the glacial epoch ; while
the other hemisphere Nvould enjoy a mild,
equable climate. As the solstitiat points
would gradually turn around, the contrary
process ;vould commence. The glaciated
hernisphere ivould7 become wvarm, and the
wvarm hemisphere cold, tili the ice would
be ail! nelted froni the one, and accumu-
Iated an the other.

It follave from this theory that. the
glacial epoch ivas nat one continued
duratian of cold and ice, but must have
consisted ai a long succession ai alternate
cald anid warm periods ai about i2,000
years each, the wvarm periads of the qne
hemisphere carresponding with the cold
periods of the other. There must have
been *a graduai increase af the twvo extremes
of teraperature tilI the greatest eccentricity
was attained, and then a graduai decline
tili the normal condition of things ivas again
reached. That there ivas this succession, af
caid and warma periods in the glacial epoch,
there is considerabte evidence; though,
frani the nature af the case, we know there
woutd be, ta, a great extent, an abtiteration
af the evidences ai former glacial periods,
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and the indications of the last would be
most c.early marked. We have, here, an
explanation of the hitherto perplexing prob-
leri of the occurrence in the same beds
of the post-tertiary period, of the remains of
mollusca and mamrnalia of a tropical type
with those of an extremely arctic character.
Particularly in England is this the case.
We find the lion, the tiger, the hyena, the
elephant, and the rhinoceros associated
with the ermine, the reindeer, and the musk-
ox. The one class lived during the warm
period, and the other, during the closely
following cold period.

Such epochs of alternate cold and warm
periods must have often occurred during past
time; as often as great eccentricity. The only
evidences -that we could reasonably expect
these cold periods to have left us are trans-
ported boulders. These, however, are suf-
ficient, as we know of no agency that could
produce such a result but ice. Transported
boulders are fouhd in almost every age of
geological time.

This theory affords a beautiful explana-
tion of the coal formations; for we have,
in the warm inter-glacial periods, the very
condition of climate best suited to the
growth of those kinds of trees and plants of
which our coal is composed; as we have,
also, in the following cold periods, a condi-
tion of things best suited to the preservation
of those plants, and their conversion into
coal. Wherever we fimd evidence of gla-
ciation, we also find evidence of submergence
of the land along with it. This is a sug-
gestive fact. Let us see what bearing Mr.
Croli's theory has on this point. The
accumulation of an enormous ice-cap on one
hemnisphere, while the other would be free
of ice, would have the direct effectof shiftng
the centre of gravity of the earth. If the
ice-cap, say of the northern hemisphere,
had a thickness equal in weight to 1,ooo

feet of rock, the centre of gravity would be
shifted Soo feet north. The waters of the
oceans adjust themselves with direct refer-
ence to the centre of gravity. They would,
therefore, flow from the southern hemi-
sphere, so that there would be an emergence
of the land to the extent of 500 feet ; and
they would rise on the northern hemisphere
to the same extent, wherever there were
openings in the ice, and cause a submer-
gence. When the ice-cap would be trans-
ferred to the southern hemisphere, the

centre of gravity would ,be shifted i,ooo
feet south, or 5oo feet south of its mean
position, which would cause a total oscilla-
tion of sea-level to the extent of about i,ooo
feet. Again, the weight of the ivater thus
pulled over from one henisphere to the
other, would tend to increase the general
result. But the displacement of the centre
of gravity must have been much greater
than 5oo feet on either side of its main
position ; for, during glaciation, the ice-cap
must have been of enormous thickness.
This will be more readily conceded from
the following considerations. From calcu-
lations based on actual observations, the ice-
sheet of the smali continent of Greenland is
supposed to attain a thickness in the in-
terior of zo,ooo feet. The southern hemi-
sphere is known to be much colder at the
present time than the northern, and the
lanti surrounding the pole, of vast extent,
about 28,ooo niles in diameter. From re-
liable calculations, the antartic ice-cap is
estimated to attain a thickness, at or near
the pole, of at least six miles. During the
glacial epoch, when the whole hemisphere
was capped with ice down to at least the
fiftieth parallel, the flow of the ice, which
has left so many prodigious results, could
only have been caused by the pressure of
its great thickness, and could only take the
general direction of the equator, being the
direction of least resistance. How enor-
mous, then, must have been the thickness
in high latitudes of this vast continental
glacier-so thick, that theWhite Mountains
of New Hampshire were not a sufficient
obstacle to impede its progress, or even to
deflect it from its course ! We have, here,
a simple explanation of oscillations of sea-
level, which must have occurred as often
as glaciation. If coal be an inter-glacial
formation, as is contended, we can readily
understand how it was that coal pericds
were always followed by submergence.
This explanation, taken in connection with
the other well understood causes of sub-
mergence, tends greatly to remove the mys-
tery that has hitherto attached to the second
great problem of geology.

If the intense cold which gives character
to the glacial epoch, has been caused in-
directly by great eccentricity of the earth's
orbit, we have a means of ascertaining
with tolerable accurancy the date of its com-
mencernent, and the length of its duration.
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This gives at least one time-measure with
wvhich to approach the third problem dis-
cussed in this paper, viz., the probable age
of the earth.

According to, formuIae given by M. Le-
verrier, Mr. Croil has miade calculations ex-
tending over three millions of years past. He
flnds that eccentricity attained very high
values during three distinct periods of that
tine : the first, about 2,500o,000 years back ;
the second, 85o,ooo years ago; and the
third, about 200,000 years ago. The flrst
and second periods lasted for about 200,000
years each ; and the third, for i6oooo,
from 240,000 years ago to about 8o,ooo
years ago. For sufficient reasons the glacial
epoch is assigned to the last period, and
the middle of the Miocene and Eocene
ages, to the other two respectively. The
glacial epoch, therefore, lasted for about
16o,ooo years, during which time thie

clirnate of each heniisphere wvas alternately
warm and cold for periods of about 1i2,000
years each. Sir Charles Lyell dated the
glacial epoch at i,ooo,ooo years back. If,
then, Mr. Croll's theory be correct, and it
is being rapidly accepted by those best able
to judge, Lyetl's estimate mnust be reduced
by four-fifths of its amount. If we reduce
his entire estimate in the same proportion,
we have 48,000,000 Of vears, instead of
240,000,000, as the age of the earliest
fossiliferous rocks. Even this reduced
amount is, in ail probability, vastly too
great. Having obtained, however, with
tolerable accuracy, the date of the last great
geological epoch, and, it may be also, of
the Miocene and Eocene periods, we may
venture the hope, that science will yet dis-
cover, within reasonable limits, the probable
age of the earth.

S. H. JANES.

OUR FUTURE.

AFTER an absence of ten years, I re-Aturned to Canada early this summer,
at Niagara, and have since travelled through
it fromi west to, east. I have crossed the
broad fertile plains of Ontario, lived among
the quaint old-fashioned homesteads of
Quebec, roamed the pleasant valleys and
skirted the rugged iron-bound shores of
Acadia ; and during rny progress, 1 have
been naturally led to speculate on the
future condition of the country and the

* destiny of its people. I have travelled
slowly, making Toronto, Montreal, Quebec,
St John, and Halifax, my headquarters at
varlous times. I have taken advantage of
my opportunities to visit ail the surround-
îng places of interest, and to mix among
and endea.-our to gain a thorough knowv-
ledge of the social and political, condition
of the people; and I consider that 1 have
been amply rewarded for my trouble, in
noting the immense progress that bas been
made in wealth and in political, unity during
the Iast decade.

These provinces ten years since were dis-
united, knowing littie of each other, and
having no sympathies or interests in comn-
mon. Suffering from the revolution in
commerce caused by the abrogation of the
Reciprocity Treaty, many turned their
eyes longingly across the border, sighing
for annexation, and showing little faith in
the success of the scheme of union which
was then about to be tested.

Hoiv different: do we find it to-day?
The country united, and proud of its unity;
its people showing a confidence in their
future, recovered from the blow that Amer-
ican spleen dealt her commerce, and de-
termnined in the future not to allow themi-
selves to, be made the sport of their cousins
across the border. Yes! the scattered prov-
inces of ten years ago, to-day form the
nucleus of a mighty nation ; their people
looking forward to the day, in the flot
fat-distant future, -\vh ±n they wilt be. called
upon to take their ý,t nd among the nations
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-af -the earth, and proud to be called Cana-
,(Mans.

The progress of this spirit must be much
m~ore evident tQ one who lus been sa, long
absent from the country, than- to those who
have rernained at home ; but it must, I
*think, have made itself apparent to every
-hiking man. As 1 before remarked, I
]lave er4deavoured ta miake myself ac-
quainted, with the sympathies' and aspira-
tions of the people, by passing my dajys
amongst them, and entering with them into
the ordinary intercourse of every-day life;
'and I have found that, in aIl the different pro-
-vW~ces, especially among the youing men
(Nvho m~ust rule this country in a feiv years),
there I's a widespread feeling in favor
of independence. To give you an idea of
the people I have met, I cannot do better
than relate a little incident that happened
in Montreal.

One beautiful day, last August, I bad
wvended my wvay to the rnountain, and ta-
king advantage of the cool slîade of th etrees,
1 lay idly smoking a cigar. The city was
spread at my feet, the towers of Notre Dame
rising iike sentinels above it, while the royal
St. Lawrence stretched awvay like a silvery
serpent, as far as the eye could reach.

It was on -sucli a day and under such
circumstances, when my thoughts ýwere as
far froni politics as heaven is from hades,
that I was disturbed by a young man of
perhaps, twventy-five or thirty sumnmers, ivho
wvandered through the woods, and appa-
reritly without seeing me, threw hitnself
down on a little hullock, close beside me,
and gazing at the beautiful prospect spread
before us, was soon lost in thought. I yen-
tured ta disturb him, and after a few re-
mnar'ks on surrounding objects, we insensi-
bly glided into a discussion on the state of
the country, and as lie seemed ta be intelli-
-gent and well-read, I asked him ta give me
his idea of the present state of things, and
wvhat le thouglit of the political future.

'We have,' he answvered, ' one of the
fairest and most diversified' countries in
Nvhich God ever deigned ta Iay the founda-
tions of an empire ; but we are unfortunately
a d.ependency, and aur people lack that
spirit of, nationality wvhich is the character-
istic of the poarest free and independent
state. Another great misfortune, and one
which must greatly retard aur progress ta-
wvards independence, is the fact that we

have too many politicians and too few
statesmen.'

1 interrupted 1dm to ask hin to favor me
with his definition of politicians and states-
men.

1'A politician,' he r.eplied, ' is one wvho
ivili take advantage of any differences of
creed, sect, and nationality; who will in-
flame the prejudices of the people, and
carry partisan feelings ta. any extre .me, to
further his owvn selfish ends, or to, benefit
his party. A statesman, on the contrary,
is one Nvho w ill strive to harmonize ail dif-
ferences between the different classes,* for
the interest of the s/a/e. he policy *of the
oneis expediency, and he looks for an im-
mediate reward in the shape of the spoils
of office ; the policy of the ohraroim
and he is satisfied with the gratitude of gen-
erations. yet unborn.'

'I But,' I said, ' it must be evident to you
that it is a task of infinite magnitude to
unite under one nationality, elements so0
discordant as the French Catholics of Que-
bec and the English and Scotch Protes-
tants of Ontario, who are flot only of dif-
ferent blood, but w'hat is often of more
consequence, are each violently prejudiced
against thc religion of the other.'

' And wvhy is it so? ' he exclaimed; ' they
are ail Canadians, and but for the intrigues
of petty politicians would be thorough-
ly united at the present day. The cause
which 'I have athbeart,' he continued warmly,
'is one too sacred and toa delicate for the
vulgar politician;. it is one wvhich requires
the master hand of astatesman. The cause
is ripening,. but it needs an apostle ; the
people are preparing, but we want the Mlan.'

I told himn that I thought his ideas wvere
very far advarced, and that while I rnight
merely be inclined to coinsider him an en-
thusiast, others would perhaps think himn
disloyal.

'I Iam no farther advanced,' he replied,
than thousands of rny felIoW%-countryrneri;

and,' he added proudly, 'I1 think our first
loyalty is due ta ourse/ries. It is very well
ta talk of loyalty to a country three thou-
sand miles awvay, ta which we are only
bound by traditional. ties, and towards
whom almost one haif of our people have
no ties, even of blô'od ; but we must con-
sider what is best for our own country, and
flot be influenceti by any sentimental ideas
of Joyalty topwards England. Our task may
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be a difficuit one, but it will finally succeed.
A great majority of aur people hiave*no sym-
pathy with either of our present political
parties, as the dictum af each is seýf; but
the man or the party who first earnestly
espouses the cause of independence, wvil1
soon attract the support of all those wvho
are now Iuikeivarm, and who take no interest
in the wvelfare of their country.'

I have mentioned this conversation be-
,cause it represents theideas of many whom I
met in the different provinces ; and know-
ing that the feeling in favor of independence
is not oniy entertained, but favarably enter-
tained, by s0 rnany of the people, I arn sur-
prised that it bas flot attairjed more prorni-
nence as a public question ; and I arn con-
vinced that in a very short tirne it will be
the great question ta be decîded by the
Canadian people.

At present the leaders of each party seem
ta, fe -r ta approach the subject, as they
think their oppanients will make use of the

CrY Of disioyaitY ta win the ternporary sup-
port of their canstituents ; and 1 think it is
better so ; it is a question which wviil niot
bear being approached in a party spirit ; it
must be deait wvith on the broadest and
most liberai basis, and we must wvait for the
time ývhen the best men of ait parties, sink-
ing their petty differences, wvill unite togive
birth ta the new nationality.

A question which invoives sa much
could only be superficiaiiy treated in the
comnpass of a short article like this, which
ýs only intended ta cati the attention of the
people ta the ideas which have been aimost
insensibiy growing and maturing amongst
them ; -and any discussion of the merits or
dernerits of the question, or of the form of
government which would be most desirable
in the event of aur becorning independent,
cani weli be left until the question lias camne
more praminexatly before the people.

ARGUS.

THlE POETRY 0F ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

VERY poet, paradoxical as the asser-
.. LJtion may at first seem, is essentialiy

and inevitably more or less a philosopher.
* The higher his verse, the more important

is the thought-or, %ve should *rather say,
faith-which underiies and inspires it. A

* skylark may sin,, out of pure fulness of
heart ; no man ever did. And the reason

* is sureiy plain enough. The Mystery of
* being, the riddle of this painful earth, can

neyer be wholly overlooked by the human
mmid, much less by the clear and suscepti-
ble saul of the true singer. Chaucer,

î Spenser, Keats, and several others, are not,
as some critics have held, exceptions ta this
theory, although they may appear sa, ta the
careiess reader. The 'jayans Paganism'
whiclt has been attributed ta, these.sensuous
poets, is.clouded ever and anaii by shadows
of grief and doubt, by blank inward ques-
tiariings, yearnirag cries that ise up sud-
denly ta faîl back again unanswered and
uanlslerable by the wvriters. It is-

'A thing wherein wve feel tiiere is sone hidden
want ; '*

and the very fact that an important section
of aur modemn poets has found il necessary
deliberately to ' trundie back their souls
some hundred years '-to seek inspiration
in classie or mediSval times, ignoring the
present age, sa pregnant with vast and mo-
rnentaus issues-simply shows us that these
writers are making a futile attempt ta do
awvay, by artificial mieans, with the meta-
physical and speculative element wvhich has
existed in poetry from ail lime, and wvhich
-must exist so long as man possesses the
faculties of meason and imagination. This
granted, it must be evident that the works
of any specially original and representative
poet are valuable, flot only on account of
tlieir intrinsic beauty, but as indications of
the course of what Mr. Matthew Arnold
caîls the Time-spirit. The great poet is
the avant-courier of the Time-spirit-the

*Shelley.
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seer whose clear spiritual 'vision enables
him ta lead the van of the great arrny of
thinkers in ail ages.

A very important school of poets has
risen into prominent notice within the last
ten years, commonly spoken of as the pre-
Raphaelite graup. The apprapriateness of
sucb a naine ta the literary work of the
school is not very apparent, nar are we
aware that the designation is acknowvledged
by its leaders. It probably arose from the
fact that Dante Gabriel Rossetti, the eldest
of the three poets ta whom we refer, origi-
nated the pre-Raphaelite ruovement in
pain ting sanie thirty-five years aga. About
1843, he, in conjunction with bis sisters
Maria and Christina Rossetti and several
others, started a littie serial e:ltitled the
Germ, which had a short but brilliant ex-
istence. In it appeared, if we rernember
rightly, Mr. Rossetti's famous poem, ' The
Blessed Damnosel '-which is, it must be
adniitted, a word-painting conceived very
much after pre-Raphaelite ideas.

In 1856, Mr. William Marris published
a selection of ballads, and samewhere
about 1863, Mr. Rossetti came ta the front
again with a volume of translatians frain
the early Italian poets, ' Dante and bis
Circle.' Stili the school, as a poetical one,
had created littie stir, although pre-Raphael-
ite art wvas quite the rage, more especially
in fashionable saciety. About the saine
turne the poet referred ta, at the bead of
aur sketch-Algernan Charles Swinburne-
mnade bis first appearance befare the public.
The volume was a modest one, entitled
'The Queen Mather and Rosamond,' and
contained twa tragedies executed after the
Elizabethan model. They were dedicated
ta Mr. Rossetti, but at that time received
little or no attention from the warld of let-
ters. Ta the merits and significance af
this wark, and those subsequently pnb-
lished, we shall afterwards allude, content-
ing aurselves meariwhile with an outline of
Mr. Swinburne's literary life and labours.
in the beginning Of 1865 Was published the
volume entitled ' Poems and Ballads.'
Such a contention as then arase amaongst
the critics is probably almost wùihout parai-
lel in the histary af modem letters. The
English press raised its pawerful voice in
almast absalute condemnation, and more
than one rispaper scribbier vented his
petty venom in scurrilous abuse of the

author. Higher class periodicals, however,
wvere divided in their opinions; nearly ail,.
it shoffld be said, canceding -what the
penny press generally ignored-the true
genius and originality af the poet, even
while condemning the immarality af his.
work. In the United States the book met
with hardiy less notice, but, as a rule-as.
was natural in a country less imbued wvith
prejudice-the judgrnent of the public was
more favourable. The reception accorded
ta the book in saine quarters was such as
ta induce the publishers-Moxon & C.-
ta withdraw it froin sale. A younger finn
espaused the cause af the questionable
poet, and issued the ' Poems and Ballads
in exactly similar farm; and the resuit-
fully justified their enterprise, for in a
very short time the volume ivent through
no less than seven editions. The fact.
thàat the book had been judged unfit
for public perusal, ivas enaugh ta create
public curiosity, and no circulatîng library
could afford ta be witbout twa or three
copies of a work wbich had been placed in.
the Index Exbuzrgatorius. Mr. Swinbumne's.
tragedy af 'Chastelard,'though-receivedwith
the saine abjections in the saine quarters,be-
came nearly as papular. ' Atalanta in
Calydon,' anather tragedy based on Greek-
madels, evaked quite a different expression
of apinian. There were no grounds onwhich,
ta lay a charge of immaraiity, aithaugh a
few immaculate critics objected, somnewhat
unreasonably one wauld think, ta the spirit
of classic paganisin with which the poemn is
imbued. In or about 1868 was published
'A Sang of Italy,' dedicated ta Mazzini;.
then came an 'Ode ta the French Re-
public ; 'and, in 18 70, ' Sangs before Sun-
rise,' a volume of republican verse. In
:1874 was pubiished- 1Bothwell,'a companion
tragedy ta' Chastelard;' and a year or sa
afterwards 'Erectheus,' a Greek play after
the madel of ' Atalanta.' Since then Swin-
burne bas written no paetry, save severai
fugitive pieces in periodicais. His prose
works are ' William Blake, a Study '; ' Notes
an Paems and Ballads, ' a repiy ta, the critics
af that work; ' Essays and Studies,' a col-
lection of fugitive pieces ; ' Under the Mi-
croscope,' a satire directed against bis critics;.
an essay upon the Elizabethan dramatist,
George Chapman; a pamphlet entitledL
'Notes of an English Republican an the-
Muscovite Crusade,' in effect a reply ta Mr..
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Carlyle's letter to the 2"imes upon the
Eastern question ; and his Iatest brochure,
'A Note on Charlotte Brontë.'

In giving our judgment as to the above
works,itisnot our purposeto do more thanal-
lucle to the controversy which has Iateiy been
raging as to the aim and end of art. Sorne
of Mr. Swinburne's most startling theories
are placed beyond the reach of serious ex-
amination, if we admit that he writes solely
as an artist. But the plea is sureIy a poor
one. Shelley, as we knowv, ivas neyer tired
of incuIcating the doctrine of ' art for art's
sake; but somne of his wvorks are a stand-
ing refutation of the theory that true poetry
cannot afford to be didactic. We may be
ready to admit that art is flot to be made a
handmaid to religion, or morality, or sci-
ence. But no art, unless it be purely
imitative, can exist without conveying some
lesson. And.here we corne back to the
point from, which we started. Mr. Morrds
professes the negation of ail philosophy ; but
in such lines as

Riss nie, love, for who knowethi W'hat thing cometh after death ?
and ini bis quaint but beautiful play, ' Love
is enough,' he bas laid down the lines of a
very distinct and intelligible creed. The*1 theory that art is a law unto itself wvas ad-
vanced by the defenders of Swinburne's
verse, and is, we believe, the doctrine of the
poet himself. IBut that a man, in the ex-
ercise of his art, should bring forward neiv
principles and denounce old ones, and yet
be responsible in tio rational sense for
these, seems to be the height of absurdîty.

The least important of this poet's works
are bis early tragedies-' The Queen Mo-
ther ' and, 1Rosaniond.' While displaying
some, dramatic energy, along with a wonder-
fui glow of generous warmth throughout,
they are immature and diffuse. There are,
however, several magnificent passages
throughout the latter poem-as witness the
subdued pathos and mournful music of
Ring Hennys closing speech as he bids
farewell to the corpse or Rosamond. In
'Poems and Ballads' we enter, as it were,
into a strange and stormny sea;

But see, while above us
The waves roar and whirl,

A ceiling of amber,
A pavement of pearl.*

*Matthew Arnold.

Repelled perhaps at first by the unfamiliar-
ity of sentiment, and the chaotic melodies
of verse, most readers, afler a second or
third perusal, %vill be drawn towards these
poems with a strange fascination. Few, it
is true, ivili iind themnselves in sympathy
wvith the tide of fierce and infinite desire
that throbs through the cadences of that
most musical paraphrase of Sappho-Anac-
toria; ' nor will they find much pleasure in
such passages as this :

Ah! ah ! thy beauty-like a beast it bites,
Stings like an adder, like a serpent smites.

That 1 cou!d eat thy body, and could taste,
The faint flakes from. thy bosomn to thy wvaist.

Stili, as the poet has himself explained, them
poem from wvhich these lines are taken is.
sirnply the outcomne of his endeavor to ren-
der fltly the spirit of the most passionate
ode ever sung by the most passionate sin-
ger of ancient Greece. In the lingeringý
melody of 'Dolores' we flnd more of Charles.
Blaudelaire than of Sappho. ln apostro-
phising Dolores, our Lady of Pain-an
abstraction, of which it were best, perhaps,
flot to attempt deflnition-the poet cries,.
somewhat hysterically,

What ailed us, 0 Gods, to desert you
For creeds that refuse and restrain ?

Corne clown and redeern us from virtue,
Our Lady of Pain !

Yet another phase of sentiment, as morbid
as the last :

From too, ruch love of living,
Froin fear of death set free,

We thank with brief thanksgiving
Whatever Gods there be,

That no man lives forever,
That dead men rise up neyer,

That even the weariest river,
Winds sornewhere safe to sea.

These lines rnay be simply a dramatic ex-
pression of sentiment; but they seemn more
likely to represent in reality the fluctuations.
of a poetical and unsatisfied soul-' nioods
of fantastic sadness, nothing worth. *

In 'Atalanta in Calydon' the erotic ele-
ment is almost entirely absent. It is a,
Sophoclean tragedy, imbued throughout
with the thoroughly Greek sentiment of
patient submission to an inexorable Fate,.
save in one chorus, which is a pas.sionate
protest against the idea of a personal Deity,,
He who

*Arnold.
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Smites 'vithout swvord, and scourges wvithout rod,
* The stiprerne evil, God.

That this is flot altoget :her a dramnatic ex-
pression of feeling, but rather the utterance
,of the author's own belief, is evident enough,
as a Greek chorus could hardly be expected
to declaimn against the one Deity. ' Chaste-
lard,' again, is a poemn of quite a different
-stamp. Its luscious and effemlinate verse
is well adapted to the theme, and the luck-
less lover of Mary Queen of Scots iniight
have written the delicate littie French
chanzsons wvhicb are sprinkled through the
drama. The poemn, however, we are in-
clined to thinlc, migbt, of ail Mr. Swin-
burne's works, be best spared. Each of the
volumes referred' to, nevertheless, is of
value as showving the state of tlue poet's
mind at the time of their production. A
passionate, intensely poetical soul-for we
bplieve, since the tinie of Shelley, no man
has been born with so boundless an enthu-
siasmn for his art as Swinburne-such a soul,
let loose upon the world in this nineteenth
century, breathes an uncongenial atmos-
phere. The Philistines are upon him if
he worships other gods than theirs. His
mind may lind refuge only in idealism of
one sort or another. Like Shelley, he may
idealise humnanity, and worsbîp it in th e ab-
stract ; or like Keats he may throw bis soul
out towards nature. Mr. Swinburne, in his
youth, seenis to have followed the example
of the latter. But bis spirit had not the
divine tranquillity of Keats ; the injustice
and folly of men around bim, real or fan-
cied, broke rudely into this dreamnland of
bis, and roused bis excitable temperament
to what ývas; almost a temporary frenzy.Doubt, however, is in mostU men but a
transient condition of mind. Mr. Swin-
ýburne, like Byron and *like Shelley, soon
found a theme worthy of bis powersj and
lis muse lighted ber torcb at the flamne on
the altar of Liberty-then burning brighter
than ýfor many a year. The enthusiasm
wvhich spread ahl over IEngland during that
glorious struggle for Italy's'independence,
of whiich Garibaldi and Mazzini were the
leaders, -touched the lips of this. poet as With
fire, and gave us the clarion-likeý music of
the .' Song of Italy,' dedicated to the great
republican ivriter:

Earth shall gro.w.,dim with ail ber golden things,
Pale people and hoar kings ;

Yet, though the tbrones and towers of nations fali,
Deatb bath no part in ail,

in heaven nor in the imperishable sea,
Ncr Itafy, nor thee.

Mr. Swinburne's greatest and most charac-
feristic wvork is, to our mind, the ' Songs
before Sunrise.' In the prologue to this
volume, which may be regarded as allegori-
cal, are these lincs-which may, or niay flot,
contain a piece of personal spiritual history:

Then be stood up, and trod to dust,
Fear and desire, mistrust and trust,

And dreams of bitter things and sweet;
And shod, for sandals on his feet,

Patience, and knowlcdge of wbat must,
And of 'vbat may be, ia the heat

And cold of years that rot and rust-

The timne is past when such an one can
sport with Armaryllis in the shade, or ',vith,

thp tangle's of Neoera's hair.>*' The ekist-
ence of Hunianity, its dlaimns for assistance
and pity, have at length daivned upon the
dreamer. The next piece to the prologue
is an ode, of sorne length, in wbich the poet
calîs upon the nations of Europe to join in
the ' Republie, One and Indivisible,' wvhich
shall gather together and regenerate man.
Then we have 'Messidor,' with its fugue-hike
rnovernent, and grand burden, 'Put in
the siekies and reap.' The influence of
Victor Hugo, to wvhom the book is dedi-
cated, is clearly discernible in the most
niagnificent piece of al-' Mater Trium-
phialis'-beginning thus :

Through the long years, the centuries brazen-gated,
l3eside the barred inexorable doors,

From the morning tili the evening have we wvaited,
Lest thy foot baply -sound on the awful floors.

The floors untrodden of the sun's feet glinimer,
.The star-unstrieken pavements of the nigbt,

Do the lights humn inside yet? The lights wvax
dimmer,

On festal faces withering out of siglit.

The crowned heads lose the iight on them ; it
may be

Dawvn is at hand to strike the Ioud feast dumb,
To blind the torch-lit centuries tili the day be,

The feasting kingdoms till thy kingdon come.

The poet bas at length found his ideal,
and embraces it with 'ail the passionate
energy of hîs nature-
I have no spi rit of skill with e qual fingers

At time to sharp2n or to, slacken strings,

* Milton.
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I keep iio pace of song wvith gold-perched singers,
Or chirps of linnets on the wvrist of kings.

1 arn thy storm-bird la the days that darken,
The petrel in the wind that bears thy bark

To port through night and tenipest; if thon hearken
My voice is in thy heavens before the Iark.

My sang is in the mist that hides thy morning.
My cry is up before the day for thee,

I have heard thee and beheld thce and give
warning

Before thy wvings divide the sky and sea.

l3irds shall risc after, voiccd and feathered fairer,
To sec in stimmer what I sec in spring,

1 have eyes and heart ta endure the, 0 thunder-
bearer,

And they shall hew~ho shahl have tongues to sing.

The philosophy of this latter-day poet is
stiil more completely showvn forth in a
rather long piece entitled ' The Hymn of
Man,' written, as he tells iis, during the ses-
sion of the CEcumenical Council at Rome.
The pocm isa diatribe against the religlous-
or rather the thcistic-idea, and a prophecy
that it shal flot much longer dominate the
mind of Man. To any orthodox reader the
sentiment of the' Hymn of Man,' mnust be
inexpressibly shocking, and for boldness the
'supreme blasphemny' of the closing part
is without a parallel in contemporary litera-
ture. The orthodox conception of God is to
the poet a hateful thing ; man, according
to Mr. Swinburne, is to shake off the theis-
tic 'superstition :'

For his face is set to the east, his feet on the past
and its dead,

The sun re-arisen is his priest, and the lght
thereof hallows his head.

WVho arc ye that would bind hlm wvith curses, or
blind him with vapour of prayer,

Your nighit is as night that disperses wlien lght is
alive in the air.

And after a torrent of incrimination un-
equalled in eloquence, even if false in senti-
ment, the poemn closes-

Glory ta man ia the highest, for nman 15 the mnaster
of things 1

Those ivho have studied, even in the
slightest degree, the more modern develop-
ments of thought in England, iih at once
peiceive that this poem is simply Positivistn
set to mnusic. This visionary poet has, after
all, reached the same conclusions as that
school of philosophy, which, based on the
writings -of Auguste Comte, prides itself
above ail things on the tangible and
practical nature of its teachings. The
religion of Humanity, as expounded 'DY
Mr. John Morley and his like, is a
cuit devoid of mystery, and unattrac-
tive to idealists. It changes the basis of
Faith and Hope as understood by Chris-
tians. It sinks the individuial in the com-
munity and pitilessly regulates ail human
effort to its one object. It may be an illus-
tration of the law of extremes, that such a
faith should find its poet-laureate in one
who has hitherto been distinguished by his
avowed opposition to ail restriction imposed
on the individual. At any rate, he is cer-
tain to act as interpreter of the new religion
to that large order of minds which are more
imaginative than critical, and for this reason,
if for no other, the works of this latter-day
poet posscss some intere2t, and must be re-
garded as an important contribution to,
modem litemature.

GEORGE H. B. GRAY.
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BAY SORREL.

0 ( WHY do you saddie bay Sorrel, bay Sorrel,
kJAnd why do you saddle bay Sorrel to-day?

There are hacks in the stall, there-are nags in the meadow,
The high-withered roan and the flea-bitten grey.>

'I saddle bay Sorrel, that prince of bay horses,
Because past the gate of the castie 1 go;

If I meet the Black Eari, I would fain be wvel1 mounted,
For he is a judge of good horses, you know.'

'Then wvhy do you saddle bay Sorrel, bay Sorrel,
WiLh pillion so heavy and housings so wide?'

'By the turn of the road I might meet the Eart's daughter,
And what if we met, and she asked for a ride?'

'Then why do you gird on your sword and your swvord-belt,
The hilt and the buekie ivili hurt her fair side?'

By the ford of the stream I rnight meet the Ea7l's riders,
And what if we met, and he askedI for my bride ?'

He has saddlpd bay Sorrel, and patted bay Sorrel,
And loosened the blade of his sword in its sheath;

He has decked the wide pillion with gay flowing housings,
And seen to the strappings and girthings beneath.

ie has sprung to the saddle: 'Bay Sorrel, bay Sorrel,
I charge you that bravely you bear us to-d-y !'

Hie has passed by the castie, has met the Earl's daughter;
She's up on the crupper; they're off and awvay !

There's a fiicker of steel in the forci by the willows;
A splashing of water, a shout and a cry ;

In the tali, trampled grass more than one of the riders
Lies stiffiy and grim with lus face to the sky.

0, why is his grasp fixed so fast on the bridie ?
And why is his sword xiot returned to its sheath,

Though the sounds of pursuit die away in the distance
And Sorrel is galloping home o'er the hleath ?

There is blood on the saddle, and blood on the housings,
That drops froin the leather and clings to the braid;

She fancied at first 'ttwas the blood of the foeman
That .trickled and fell fromn the edge of his blade.

'Tis the hand of a stranger, EarJ's daughter, Barl's daughter,
Must hold you the stirrup and help you alight ;

'Tis the bhd of a strariger, bay Sorrel, bay Sorrel,
Must groonvyou and tend you and feed you to-night.

And neyer again ivili you greet him, bay Sorrel;
Your broad back will bear him-ay,-never again,

And only ii dreams will you whinny with pleasure
At the touch of his palm on your long silken mane,

Bay Sorrel.

F. R.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

'THAT the evil of 1 tipping ' bas assumed.Lunpleasant proportions on this conti-
nent, any one who travels, more particularly
in the United States, must know to his
cost. Indeed, on the great lines of travel,
1 tipping ' is as much in vogue as on the
pleasure routes of Europe. And there is
thîs difference, that whereas in England
or on the continent of Europe, you can e
stow threepence upon a waiter or porter
with a satisfying sense of being rather free-
handed, in the United States you can flot
offer less than twenty or twenty-five cents
and retain your self-respect. Such at least
is my experience, and I dare say the ex-
perience of most travellers, though I admit
that I labour under a disadvantage wbich
it¶ay rnake some dlifférence. I have the
m,':fortune to lo&7e a greater capitalist than
I am. It is perhaps rny appearance that
secures for me a superfluou-, degree of
obsequiousness on the part of menials,
wvhich people who are greater capitalists
than they look dfien. fai to receive. [t is true
that I take a guilty pleasure in the hal-
lucination of servants in this respect, which
would be quite unalloyed if 1 did not find
niyself compelled to act up to my part, to
some extent, in the matter of 'tips.' These
delicate and sympathetic attentions are
always followed by unmistakable appeals
to my bounty. 'Stewards> in Pullman
cars, baggage-men on steamboats, porters
at hotels, %vaiters in restaurants-they ail
do it 1 arn so weak as to yield generally
to their mute, inglorious appeals ; and 1
doubt if the average traveller is any stronger.
0f course the imbecility of yieiding is obvi-
nus. When you knowv that a man is already
adequately paid for serving you-by his
employers, and through themn by yourself-

jit is absurd to pay hirn over again. I know
exactly how 1 should meet that Ethiopian
of the Pu~llman car, when, whisking some
imaginary dust from. my person-I having
recently remnoved the actual dust with my
own particular whisk-he extends an elo-
quent palm. I should- sit down with an

air of abstraction, sofly hum a tune, and
gaze out of the window. Or, to leave no
rankling sense of injury in the claimant's
mind, I should force himn to admit the
illegality of bis demand. 1 My man, and
also my brother,' I should say, 'I1 shall not
affect to misunderstand your actions. You
want twenty-five cents. Now I kunow you
would flot expect me to give you that sumn
unless you thougbt yourself entîtled to it.
But reflect a moment : you are not entitled
to it. In whisking from my person dust
which only your microscopic eye could de-
tect, or even in making up my bed last night
an hour before I wanted to retire, in pre ' end-
ing to blacken rny boots, in m*sinforming
me as to the number of hours the train is
behind time-in ail these thing you are
only doing what for a certain price you
bave contracted to, do. But I did not con-
tract with you. .Between you and me there
is absolutely no privity of contract. Mr.
Pullman is your man. You contract with
him ; he contracts wvith me. 1 pay him ;
he pays you. If he doesn't pay you enougb,
tell him so, or.get another office, or strike,
or do anytbing that is usual and proper.
But don't look to me to adjust the balance
between labour and capital. In spite of
appearances, 1 assure you that I do flot
represent capital; flot any more in fact
than you, even in the most liberal use of
the terrn, represent labour. Here we are
at the station. Bless you!1 Farewell!'
Now I can quite understand that some-
thing of this sort wvou1d be impressive. I
have often told i.,vself that this would be
the manly thing fo, do ; but, like many
greater men. I have flot the courage of my
opinions. So I meekly pay, while 1 in-
wardly revoit, and T dare say that many
people who can't afford to tip do the saine.
The people who have taught waiters, et hocr
genus omne, to look for tips, deserve the
execration of ai travellers who only look
like capitalists. How tbose get on who
neither -are, nor look like, capitalists, I can.
only imagine. They are doubtless free
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from the annoyance of too much polite-
ness ; but I fancy tbey are often subjected
to the annoyance of none at al].

The wvhisk I hav- referred to incidentally
as furnishing a specious pretext for a tip.
The iihisk, instead of a blessing, threatens
to become a nuisance to traveillers. For
example. You step from the train at some
'getting-off place'-say Albany-where you
have to wait five or six hours for a train! to
somewhiere else-say Boston, to be particu-
lar. The 'steward' of the drawing-roorn
car lias ' dusted' you in a perfunctory wvay
before you left it. This has cost you
twenty-five cents. A few step5 bring you
to a large hote]. A negro meets you at
the doorstep,-aud brandishes a whisk. You
enter, and before you have time to protest
or explain, you are being 1 dusted' again.
This annoys you, and you think that you
would like to ' dust ' t hat negro, thougb you
don't tell hira so. You knowv that your
coat is w'earing, threadbarew~itl- endless and
needless dusting, yet you say notbing. But
you sumnmofl ail your force of character,
and offer your tormentor no gratuity. As
you wallk away, quite absent-rnindedly, you
catch sight of bis face. He is despising
you. Nevertheiess you are strong, and.
saunter to the barber's shop wvhere you pro-
pose to wash your bands. (Quer, Why
doesn>'t sornebody offer-to -%vash your bauds
for you. That wozdd be a service, after
you have been travelling ail day.) At the
door of the barber's shop a small boy faces
you. He flourishes aloft-a whisk. Good 1
You are desperate. Your spirit, well-nigh,
brokcen by incessant whisking, rises at
last. 'Ruffian!V you exclaim. in an awvful
voice, 'desist. The man -who, lays bis
whisk upon nme save in the way of kind-
ness-that is, the man who dares to touch
me wvith a whisk, dies ! I have been
whisked to that extent that it would ruffle
the feathers and the teruper of an arch-r
ange]. Whisked into desperation, at Iast
my- blood is up ; the lion in mie is roused.
Be warned iu time! 1 1 shall be whisked
no more i! This bas the desired effect.
The boy retires in confusion, and the
master-barber, brought. to an unwonted
sense of shame, admits that 'lparties bas to,
go thrQugh a deal of whisking in this hotel'
The above incident actually befell me
ini the free and glorious Repubic-subject
to one exception. I -did not address the

barber's boss exactly in these terms. Tbey
are iXhat, on subsequent reflection, I de-,
terrnined that 1 should have said.

-. ' Build thee more stately mansions, oh 1.
nîy soul l' is a command that nowadays
might with great aptness be given to an
archxtect or master-builder. Perhaps,.
' build thee more appropriate or more con-
gruous -mansions, oh, mny architect'!
would be better. . I wonder whether Lit
would have any effect thus to apostrophise,
him, and whether it would makze him see-
tbe unfitness of Mansard roofs to h ouses-
situated iii the country ar-nidst rural delights..
lu a city they are commanding and even
stately, especiallyw~hen not standing alone,
as they have the great advantage of econo-
înising space, as for exaruple, in the row of*
mansions on the Dukze of Viestmninstes
property in London and niany other speci-
mens nearer home. But for a country spot
wvhere one looks (alas 1 often in vain> for
snugness and roomniness and bomeliness,
these cold uncompromising bouses are
niost undesirable and* unconifortable. Vie
hear a great deal of people wvho 'beautify
their native towns by raising pumps for the
poor, building town halls and marlzet-
places; but we are flot so often told when
a town bas been, 'uglified,' if I may4use a.
word coined by Lewis Carroll. And yet
bowv much more often is -this the case, only,
of course, no one likes to say so, %vhen
some wvell-neaning pbilanthropist, out of'
the kindness of bis ignorant old heart, bas
built sotue horrid and offensive structure,
nteuded to, charru the eye and satisfy the,

mind. How woulId it look if an enterpri-
sing and artistic reporter, whose soul ab-
borred the ugly, were to iuformn bis readers
that, 1 Yesterday, Mr. C-, at a great deal
of uiirtecessary expense, dpened the foun-
tain he bas been putting up for the inhabi-
tants of the place. TËhis benevolent -old
noodle bas added one more 'blot to our al-
ready hideous town. The founitain in ques--
tion was evidently designed *by a madruan
and reared by imbeciles. Our best wish
towards Lt is, that Lt may be speedily carried
away in fragmnents by those unhappy ones
wbo tbink Lt a "thing ofbeauty " and would
like bits of 'is relics!' Certainly Mr. C-
and ail the r atives of the town would bi
disgusted and annoyed, and the enterpri-
sing reporter would probably get discharged,
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-and very likeiy no good w'ould have been
-done after ail. And yet it is a v'ery crying
shame that people should butild as their
own wild imaginaiions niove thein to.
WThiat righit bas any ocie o ýsiîut out frtim his
fellow creatures, bits of beautv and suni-
lighit, and plant a litige, tingainI' building
ici their stead ? -Imagine a poet or an
artist who has been accusiomned to take ]ils
daily ' walks al)road ' clowni a ct!rtairn road,
at one particular spot of îvhich 'Îe alwaî's
stops to, fill bis senses ivith delight, for at
that point niay be seini the curve of a
river, with a groip of siender s-1lveri birches
gracefutly drooping over it, the flUiage on
the other side being dense and dark. Une
day lie cornes and finds thau soude one is
building there; by-andc-byee the birches are
cut doivn, the river is no more seen, and,
instead of an Italian bouse m-ieeting thîe
siglit, suggestive of romance and poetry, or
a pretty English cottage, bricîging thouights
of a comifortable home, of love and kind-
ness, he sees an enormous pile of lfricks

vihmeaningless gables and a straighlt
verandah witb high-flown decorations.
Don>t go up that stracghit patlî and ring the
sharp bell, for the people wlîo live there
you may be sure are selfi1-li; tlîey bave
buiît selfishly, have neyer asked themselves,
-'Arn I trying to make uj, for shutting, ont a
bit of Mother Nature frorn ail wvho enjoyed
and loved ber, by doing my best to make
my bouse a pleasant sight.' No, they have
said, ' Does this bouse please nie ? Is it
big-,ger than Mrs. Rs and. Mrs. IFs.' If so,
they are satisfied, -and their aim in con-
structing the edifice bas been-attained.

-The writer of an article in the August
number of the MONTHLY gives it as biS
opinion that Miss. Mulock (Mis. *Dinah
Mulock Craik) has carried ber wvorks to an
elevation of moral purity, in the largest
sense of the words, to- wbich no other novel-
ist, maie or female, has ever attairied.
Sonie of the guests round the Table may
share this opinion. Certainly those 'vho
have syrnpathized in the fortunes of 'John
Halifax, Gentleman '-and few readers -who
can appreciate fiction of a high class have
not--can hardly help feeling somfe friendly
and grateful interest in the writer of bis de-
lightful story. I therefore expect thariks
for the brief extract fromi a private letter
which I amn going to give them:

6

« Our farniiily becarne acquainted with
Dinah 'Mnlock jiist after the publication or
bier first book, "lThle Ogilvies," seven-and-
tiventy yea;-s ago. ýhe ivas then three-and-
tîventy, and without' being regularly pretty,
w'as îvonderfülly effective looking-. She
lias of late growni extrenmely stout, but shie
ivas a Very graceful girl at that time, witb
large, grey, beau tifuil eyes; and shie sang
miost exquisitely, hiaving a, great talent,
aliniost amouniting to genius, for music.
We soon caine to see a great deal of bier,
and a- year after our intiniacy, began, ive in-
troduced ber to the fianil), of lier future
husband, miy cousin George Craik, bie be-
ing then. a niere boy,. eleven years younger
than lierself. It %vas flot tili many years
afterw'ards, when lie ivas twenty-flve and
slîe thirty-six, that an accident wbich bie
met wvith resulted in their becomingattacbed
to onc another. He %vas travelling one
winter day from Glasgow to, Londonî, when
the train went off the line, and lie ivas in-
jured so severeiy, tlîat lie nearly lost bis
life, one leg having to be cut off alrnost. at
the thiigh. He %%,as at that tinie a stranger
to London, and Dinah was almiost the only
person there îvhon lie knew, so wvlen asked.
for the naine of sonie friend to send to,
lie gave lier address. Slîe came at once,
and ivas îvitî biin fromi that time al
throug his iliness. Lt ended :a their be-
coming eng,-aged, and two years after tbey
were niarried. This you see was quite a.
piece of romance, and anotlier incident ai-
most as romantic bas bappened to ber
since her niarriage. She bas lîad no chul-
dren of ber own, but eight years 4go she
found a chuld. In the.dawn of a cold Jan-
uary morning, a littie girl nearly a year oid
%vas disccvered by the roadside near ber.
bouse, alinost dead from exposure. Dinah
took tlîe little thing ini, cared for it, and
adopted it for lier oun. She and her bus-
band, wvith -their dear littie Dorothy, live-
now in a very pretty bouse whiclî they have
built about ten miles. front London. She
is the most popular p'erson in ail the neigh-
borbood. She is wonderfully energetic and
lîelpfui, and people froni ail quarters bring
their joys and sorrows to ber. You would.
scarcely imiagine fronu ber looks, perbaps,
what a sbrewd and practical woman of
business she is, rapid and- clear and deci-
ded in al she dues. She makes a feW:
enemies, but she makes manyfrientis, and
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she is one of the niost unchangeable and
faithful of vomen.'

-I cannet say that the advocacy of the
guest at last month's Table lias altogether
convinced me of the advisability of keeping
a diary; and, as the subjcct is of sonie im-
porranceI should like to bespeak a littie
patience while 1 enlarge upon it somnewhiat.
Neylèer having kept a diary rnyself, it ivili
bc understood that I approachi the subject
from the standpoint of an outsider, dealing
with it mainly, though flot altogether, on
'high Priori' grounds. The admnission that
siliy people will keep silly diaries, and be
thereby niade sillier, or, at least, confirmed
in their silliness, taken in connection with
Carlyle's definition of mankind as 'î'nostly
fools,' would lead to an inference as to the
keeping of diaries too obvious to need
pomnting out; and it becomes a serious
question for any one who meditates taking
up the role of a diarist, to ascertain whether
he belongs to Carlyle's majority or flot.
Assurning hirn to have settled that question
to bis owvn satisfaction, stili it seems to nie
far from certain that keeping, a diary wvotid
do him more good than harm. Even the
wisest man is seldom perfectiy free- from an
over-weening sense of bis self-imuportance;
and keeping a diary can hardly do other
than foster sncb a feeling. Your true diary
iust absolutely reek with Self,-with the

great , the eternal and irrepressibie EGo.
It must begin, centre, and end ini SELF.
It can cease to do so oni>' b>' ceasing to be
a diary.. Such acquaintance as 1 have wvith
diary-keepers, wvhether in the flesli, or in
the spirit as embalm2d in their diaries, lias
flot furnishied me with any serious excep-
tion to invalidate the axiom: Show me a
diarist, and I ivili showv you an egotist.
£ven if self-introspection be scrupuiously
avoided, and the diary be rigidly confined
to events and opinions of an objective
character, it can hardi>' heip taking the forai
oxe tldici this,> or 'Z think that,' or 1 So-and-so
did such-and-such a thinà to ME.' Events
are set dow,-n, flot because they are worth
setting down, or of the slightest intrin-
sic importance, but simpi>' because they
happened to the writer. A feminine habit
of ini is induced. It is axiomatic that
'women care nothing for politics except
their personalities.' Most men know how
difficuit it is *to get an average woman really

interested in anythirîg outside lierseif and
the narrow circie of lier relations and ac-
quaintances. The idea of humanit>' as a
xvhole, or of posterity, is too %vide, too iru-
personai for lier to grasp. Keeping a diary
must tend to produce a similar tone of
mind. I the ordinary life of a inan noi'-
adays, it cannot be possible that somiething,
wvorthy thedignit>' of preservation in black
and whîite ivilI happen ofîener than ver>'
rarel>', let alone every day. A diary kept
in accordance with th%- usigal determùnatiofi
to set soniething dowîî eaciî day, must then
inevitably be a.record of the merest wishy-
wvashy comiinioiplace,-a chronicle of the
smàiiest of sniali beer. A narrow range of
vision and a petty habit of mind will be in-
duced. Voltaire, in his Charles XII.,
niîakes a remark to the effect that, under the
operation of spine law of mental perspec-
tive, men are apt ta imagine that the events
of their owvn time and counîtry, passing as
the>' do under tlîeir owvn immi-ediate obser-
vation, are the nîost important that have
befillen the human race siîîce the creation
of the world. *In the case of the diarist,
however, there is danger of th-, yet more
g>rotesq;cue resuit, that h.- will cease to be
great>' interested even iii the events of hii
own time and country, or in any save those
in which lie hîmnself takes part, or in wvhich
he occupies prominent place. An
Eastern war, a i.. nine in India, a crisis in
France, ivili be dwarfed into the merest
trilles in cornparison with events so mo-
nientons as a visit to the theatre, a consti-
tutional ivaik, a flirtation wvith a pretty girl,
or a caîl from a frivolous acquaintance
%vhich resuits iii the terrible record, 'an
evening wasted.' Even wvien the diarist
passes bis life among public men and in
public affairs, one can see from such an
exaniple as Greville-a man unquestiona-
bI>' far abler than the ordiaar>' run-how
strong a tendency there is in a diary to
degenerate parti>' into a iiere chronicie of
scandai, back-biting, tittie-tattie, and back-
stairs gossip, and parti>' into a species of
court of social justice-or injustice-where
the diarist sets himseif up on a loit>' pedestal
of superior wisdom and virtue, and, as self-
constîtuted universal caz-sor rnorivm, deals
out lus petty judgments on his whole circle
of friends and acquaintances. It musi
hav'e been an exquisite solace to a nman like
Greville, after having been ignominiously
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worsted in an after-dinner contest of ivit or
argument with Macaulay or Brougham, to
go home and ' take it out of them> in his
diary. The revenge was a cheap one,
however. John Stuart Mill lias remarked
sornewhere upon the deterioration of char-
acter which resuits to a mn from beingy
habitually the ' king of his company,' as, for
instance, an eldest brother w'ho is looked
up to by an awe-stricken and reverential
circle of broters and sisters, as a sort of
infallible 'Sir Oracle,' wvho, when he
opes his lips, let every dog bite his
tongue. But no*autocrat runs so monoto-
nously unbroken a career of victory, or
lords it over his company su absolutely,
as the potentate who reigns in the
pages of a diary. Tzere, a Pepys cani ex-
tinguish a Shakspere; as thus: 1 September
29, 1662. To the King's Theatre, where
we sawv Aidsuininer Nih/'s -Dream, which
1 had neyer seen before, nor shalh ever
again, for it is the most insipid, ridiculous
play that ever I saw in my hile.' H-eaven
preserve nie from the tender mercies of a
diarist in search of scalps to hang at his
girdie! The taste of bhood makes himi dan-
gerous, and there is no knoi'ing whom lie
wihl bite. Perhaps it ivili be said that men
like Grevihle or our imaginary autocrat be-
long to Carlyle's majority. 1lf so, it is to
be feared that the ivise mninority to whom
alone it is permitted to keep diaries, is a
very siender one indeed. lin this age of
self-assertion and general priggishness, the
need is not to foster the sense of one%' o'vn
importance, but rather its opposite-wvhat
Mill wvell calîs the ' feeling of the miserable
smallness of mere self in the face of this
great universe.' Nor need there be any un-
due seIf-depreciation. The man ivho is
most tender in his r-egard for the rights and
feelings of others, wihl generally be found
equally sensitive to any outrage on his
oWn.

But if the dangers of the 'objective'
diary are grave, those of the 'subjective'
are graver; and in spite of the assurance of
Iast rnonthi's guest to the contrary, I think
it is well.nigh impossible ta prevent diary-
keeping from begetting a self-examinative
and self-analytic: habit of mind. Diaries of
this character axe rnostly kept by young
girls fresh from school. Their hives are
passed in inaction. Hlaving nothing to do, i
the time haugs hecavily on tiieir hands, andi

their minds are thrown in upon themselves,
a morbid condition of the brain and ner-
vps system being the inevitable resuit.
A girl in this state hias 'feelings like no-
body else,' ivhich she is more than haîf in-
clitied to fancy are revelations from heaven,
a condition which occasionally degenerates
into that species of morbid religious en-
thusiasm to which yotuncg %vomen have
been specially liable in ahi ages of the
worid, conspicuous examples of %vhich may
be seen iii St. Catharine of Siena, 1 lizabeth
of Hungary, St. Teresa, and, to corne down
to the present day, Louise Lateau, the Bel-
gian stigmatic. The extremely nuorbid self-
feeling and seif-deception nianifested by
these dévotes-who rnay be takt;n as typical
though extreme exaniples of a mimerous class.
-is precisely the sort of mental habit uvhich
the sehf-analytic diary seems weil caiculated
to foster, especially in wvomen, from the
more subjective character of their life ;
though such instances as Boehm, Sweden-
borg, William Blake, and John Lawv show
that men are very far from being free from
a simihar disposition to mistake subjective
feelings for objective facts-to tranismute
dreams into realities. A typical examiple
of the subjective diarist is Eugénie de
Guerin, a wvoman who duriiîg a large por-
tion of lier life lived in an extrenuly un-
heaithy mental condition. Every one lias
known instances of people afflicted with a
monomania on the subject of their health.
The first act of one of these victims, on
getting out of bed in the morning, is to rush
to the looking-glass to examine the state
of his tongue. Bvery passing ache or un-
usual feeling fills hini with. alarm. He is
everlastingly quacking, himself, being es-
pecially anxious respecting the latter half
of the parting injunction of the old lady to.
hier soldier-boy when embarking for the
Crinuea : 'Trust in God, and keep your,
bowels open'. Such people are objects of
pity and half-amused contempt, and
are nuisances to themselves and every one
about them. But is the disposition to be
eternally examining and analysing one's
mental feelings and condition one whit
more respectable than the analogous dispo-
sition with regard to one's bodity feeligs
and condition ? Let Dr. Maudsley answer.
His words have been ahready quoted at this
Table, but they will bear listening to again;_
£As the man wvhose every organ is in per-
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fect health scarcely knows that hie bas a
body, and only is made conscious that lie
has organs when something morbid is goieg
on, so a heaithy mind in the full exercise of
its fiancions, is only awaketied to self-con-
sciousness by something morbid in the pro-
cesses of its activity. To fiy for refuge to
the contumplation of one>s feelings and
thougbt-; is in direct frustration of the pur-
poses cf one's being as an element in Na-
ture. . -. .1P is only in aclions tizat we triely
live, and by our actions that ive can truly
know ourselves. How niiscbievous, then,
any encouragement of a morbid self-feeling,
religious or otherwise, is likely to be, it is
easy to perceive'. lEven religion itself is
degraded into a mere personal, self-regard-
ing matter-a sort of other-world egotism.
That diary-keeping really does tend to en-
courage self-contemplation, if not the mor-
bld self-feeling spoken of by Dr. Maudsley,
is unwittingly shown in tbe final remark of
last month's guest, tbat ' each volume' of
a diary, ' as it is laid awvay, should 1'fix "
the glowing refiection of mental progress
tbrough active and earnest days.' But wby
photograpb tbis 'glowing reflection,' unless
for the purpose of future contemplation ?
and where is the essential difference be-
tween a pbysical coxcomb contemplating
bis bodily image-his pretty face, jau nty figure,
and gorgeous get-up-in a looking-glass,and
an intellectual coxcomb contemplating his
mental image in the pages of a diary ?
Nineteenth-century civilization no doubt
finds looking-glasses indispensable; but
that diaries are not 50 is demonstrated by
the insignificance of the number 0f people
who keep them. The darkest blot on the
character of Goethe is the colossal egotism
-which strikes a dominant note through his
'whole life, seeking, to make.- everybody and
,everytbing subservient to Self. This pro-
f'ound self-love would of itself suffice to
place an immeasurable gulf between bijn
and Shakspere, wbose serene unconscious-
mess of self is sometbing absolutely sublime.
But then Sbakspere's ivas 'probably the
sanest mind that ever illuminated tbis
.earth. Can one fancy the creator of Mac-
beth, Othello, and Lear keeping a diary
,of the trite commonplaces of everyday life.
In Hamiet we have precisely the morbid
temperarnent-fertile in self-contemplation
biit ncapable of action-wbich would take
naturally to keeping a diary, and accordingly

Shakspere, with his inevitable and consuim-
mate truth to nature, represents him as a
diarist, or something like one, in the pas-
sage :

My tables :-ineet it i,;, I Sct it down,
That one may siile, and bînilc, and be a villan.'

His innate nobility of son], however, saved
the melancholy Dane from mere eixotism.

The list given by last mionthi's auest of the
advantages of keeping a diary, ?s brief and
flot niuch to the purpose. ht is a curious
way of praisiîng a thing to say that it
is somnething else. A *good conmon-
place-book is a good thing, but it is flot
a diary ; and the Iess it rcsemhles one the
better it is likely to be as a corninonplace-
book. A nin who should sit duwn daily
for the purpose of writing out 'an intelli-
gent. comment on daily occurrences ý-
great and sniall (miostly the latter)-and ' a
bni record of bis hionest opinions as to ail
he sees and reads '-trivial and important
(miostly the formier)-ivhether- lie possesses
niaterials or knowledgce sufficient to enable
him to forrn an opinion, or wlîether his
opinion is worthi tormiing, or worth recording,
and wvho, in any case, sets it down. not be-
cause it is wvorthi recording, but simply be-
cause it is fis opinion, 'vould be in a fair
way of becoming a prig of the yen' first
water ; and a pri, too, ivho wvould. get i nto
the habit of dwelling upon trilles as matters
of deepest importance. If a inan miust be
forming opinions, let him at least forrn them,
on subjects about which it is worth w~hile
to form opinions ; flot about the wretched
trivialities which gou to make up ordinary
life nowadays, and which must constitute
the staple of every diary wvhich is really
wvhat its name im ports. De niminis nonz
curat sapiens. A wise man does not bother
his head about trifles. Consequently, no
wise man wvili keep a genuine diary, whicb.
must, ex vi termini, concern itself mainly
wvith trifles. Diaries wvbich live, like those
of Evelyn, Pepys, or Eugénie de Guerin,
do so, not as diaries, but as literature or
history. If one must « keep' something,,
let it be a note-book in wbich wvill Se ré-
corded-not each idav, but as occasion de-
mands-only sticb thoughts, opinions, and
events as are really w'orth preserving, care-
fully avoiding anything like egotismn. A
book of this kind wvîll be iree fromn ail the
evils incident to a diary, and productive of
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ait its benefits, including practice in writing
Englisli. From the general tenour of rny
rernarks it will no doub L be gathered that,
in my viewv, keeping a diary cannot be a
mere amusement. Possibly it may be
sometbing better, althotigh I cannot think
so. Probably it wiII be somnetbing wvorsc.
It inust be one or the other. It is not iii
its nature to have no other effeet than mnere
recreatiun.

Our dia'rist is nowv tracked to bis last
strongè hold. A diary, it seerns, rnay 'in
after years cail UI) I)leasant miemories, and
speak of"I old tiies " iii thieir own voice.'
But how if the mnemories are unpleasant ?
Or, supposing theni pleasant, bow if the
Cafter years' are the reverse? In that case
do not the wvords of the mighty mediceval
Italian, as paraplirased by Tennyson, tell
us tbat C'a sorrov's crowvn of sorrow is re-
membering bappier things ?' And if one
hias beeri born with a silv'cr spoon in bis
moutli, so i.hàt his lines have fallen in
pleasant places through his 'vholc lifé, why
should lie indolently luxuriate or dreamn
lotos-like over past or present joys, when
in this work--day world there is labour in
abundance for ready hands and willing
hearts. It needs, not a, diary to keep green
the niemory of things wvorth rernernbering.
The trouble is to forget trivialities that:
ougbit to be forgotten. The chief events of
a mnan s life are ineffaceably branded into his
brain, aIS ivith a red hot iron. He cannot
forge tbem if lie wvould. The past cannot
be undone or lived again. Sball we then
waste our energies ini sentimental rerninis-
cence, in vain memories or mo -e vain
regrets? No!1 Labo;-are est ora-e. In a
sense equally true, Laborare est viv-ere. 'It
is only in actions that %ve truly ive.' Then
-to quote words of whiclb those of Dr.
Maudsley are a re-echo,-tbe %vords of
Longféllow's noblest poem-bis one inspir-
ing utterance ivhich will live forever-

'Let the dead Past bury its dcad!1
Act, act in the living Present,

1-leart Nvithin and Goâ o'erhetad 1

-Roomn, friends, for the devil's advocate!
The sacred college is in full conclave, for
another mortal bias aspired to sanctity ; and
ail that influence and energy can do bias
bren donc to ensure bis canonization.
But before actualiy letting the candidate
through bis 1 littie go,' ive will giîve ear to

wbat Diabolus (by his counsel learned in
the lawv) bias to say in the matter. Diabolus,
my good feliowv, we know you are aiways
sure to vote for the ' piuck ', but can't you
make an exception, my fricnd, this once ?
Diabolus shakes bis head. Corne now,
Diabolus, here is Mr. Alexander McLach-
Ian, a canny Scot, %vbo aspires to the
lauirels of a canonized poet, sureiy you will
forg,>ive anything to a Scot who hias flot be-
corne a rninister ? Still truculent? Oh!
biang it, man, look at the neophyte's spon-
sors ! hiere's the Reverend (don't wince) Mr.
Begg, vho assures us tbat the aspirant is a
giftcd and peerless poet, one of those feiv
wvbo add to tbe wvorld's real capital stock of
thouglit. There can be no mistake about
it, for the witness was told as mnucb by
twvo solvent and respectable parties, the
Sco/tishi Amlerican 1/ozernal and the Torornto,
Globe, good men and truc, and erninent
judges of poetry both of tbem, especially
the latter. You sec, Diabolus, your func-
tion for once is superseded, you can mcrcly
appear as part of the pageant, just to take
a formai objection and then hoid the match
while we seat the poet's patent of nobility.
But Diabolus protesîs, and as be is strong
of lungs and insists on a hearing, we mnust
fain let him have bis way. Quotb the Evil
One grirniy: Meseemeth that tbis man is no
poet, and I crave the judgrnent of tbis court
in my favour in tbat behaîf.. It is iveil in
all cases of dispute to consîder well our
Ilfunidamnentals.' Now a Poet in the true
old times wvas called a 'mnaker', and a
' maker ' he bias g ot to be yet, or no real
poetry is in him. Consider it ive]], gentle-
men ; flot a basher, or a comipounder, or a
reproducer, or a wvanner-up of other folks'
ideas;- not a purloiner of scraps or an cx-
perinmentalist ou- versifications, but a maker
or creator. His cboice of subjects general-
Iy starnps your woulcl-be poct, and too often
brand, hiin 'p9ctaster' on the forebiead.
For instance (sa, s Diabolus, skimminig over
the leaves of the Rev. Mr. i3egg's brief; and.
siniling somnewhiat truculentiy>, if we find a
poet indulging in such slight'y hackncyed
self-questioning as 1 Why did I leave thee
Oh, wvhy did I part fromn tbec, lovely Cartba,
tbou stream of my heart?' we conclude wc
are on the track of a versifier and nothing
more. As a mIle thc C<bonny Scol h las a.
sufficient reason for parting ; and ialdora
allovs the love of b)is country, though' 'a.
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langiing that îiane save the weary can kniow,>
to interfere with his business prospects in a
strange land. But this wvould not look well
iii numnerous verse, so we have the happy
<but old) device of the oft-repeated query,
,Oh, why did I leave thee?' ... and s0

on da cap; but only echo abwers, and its
answer is «'why ?' Furthermore, the true

pestikes a keynote of thought, and the
~groundlings echo it. Tennyson sings:

'My own dim lifz should teacli me this,
That life shall live for evermore,
Else earth is darkness at the core,

And dust and ashies ail that is.

WThat then were God to such as I?

and hie answers his own expression of scep-
tical, doubtful, yearîiing, in the words we
know so w'ell

« What hope or answver or red ress ?
Behind the veil, behinci thc veil!'

McLachlan (continues the Devil, wvho had
read the foregoing lines froni his owvn
pocket-the piratedArnerican-edition wvithi
much expression) caîi tell us the samne tale
witb a différence. ' Oh! wvhy have wve long-
ings infinite, andi affections deep and high,
and glorious dreais of immortal things, if
they are but born to di'e ? Are they will-o'-
wisps that gleani where the deadly night-
shade grows ? -Do they end in drest and
as/zes ail? And the voice stili cried, "Who
knows "?' McLach1lan aiso sings,

'The dark, veil at last is -%vithdrawin,
Rejoice in the light: of the glorious dawn.'

One WVordsworth (continues the advo-
cate, settling down to his work and placing
the wisp of his tail on Tennyson to keep
the place)-one Wordsworthi, whose case,
when it came before this honorable court,
and my own well intentioned but, I arn
now willing to, confess, mistaken endeavors
to throw it out, I welI rernember, 11as writ-
ten some pretty lines upon the daffodils.
<A poor thing, Sir, but my o%ýn,' lie might

well have said, for it wvas he who first
pointed out the humanity-ay, and the di-
vinity, that lay hidden in the flowers of the
field. McLachlan sings that, 'There are
gleains of Thee and glory in the daffodil,'
and we can assure bim that we would have
taken Wordsworth's word for it, without
any necessity for him to shove lus oar in.

I could do more than ail this, and could
point out in our wvell-known l)oets the very
Pierian springs wvhich our friend McLachlan
has used as niere taps at whichi to fill lis
pint pot. The stoup is bis own, anid like
son'e wooden l)uckets, leaves a taste of nts
own upon the borrowved nectar. But, at
the sanie tirne, we niay safely assert that
had Wordsworth, Tennyson, and Mrs.
Browning n ever written, Mr. McLachlan,
ivould have produced a very différent brew-
age. Is it your pleasure, mry Lords, that
bis handiwork should be placed 'side
by side with Wordswvorth's Ode on the In-
timations of Irnrortality ?> Placet or non-
placet? The non-placets have it.

-No doubt, Mr. Host, you and your staff
of reviewers have other things to attend to
than .that of shedcling iight on the obfusca-
ted intellect of a conternporary wvho hap-
pens to be preternaturaily duil of compre-
hension. Doubtless, then, you wvill uiot
object to allow a guest at this Table to ex-
pose the profound obtuseness or wilful
blindness of the Chiristian Guzardian, in
the ruatter of youir well deserved denuinci-
ation of the republication, at this time of
day and in this country, of such a work as
Gideon Ouseley's ' Oid Catholicisrn.' The
point-as to stigrnatising Romian Catholics
as idolaters-takea in the ' Note' printed
in your i'ast number under the head of
' Book Rcviews,' wvas so obvious, that, had
I not read the Guardiaiz's reply, or w'hat it
intended for a reply, in its issue of the icoth
Sept., I shouid have thought that no one
of average intellect could have rnissed it.
The point was, in effect, that a person guilty
of what another holds to be idolatry, is not
necessarily an) idolater, and that to stigma-
tise hirn as sucb may be mere vulgar abuse.
According to the logic of the Guardian,
Moses must have been an idolater when he
worshipped in front of the burning bush ;
and the Jewish high-priebs- -vas equally one,
when, in the bol>' of houies, hie paid ador-
ation to, what his senses assured hirn wvas a
mere cloud. Mohammedans charge the
Trinitaria. wvith polytheism, as wvorshipping
three Gods, and the Christian with idolatry,
because hie worships Christ-a nriere man
in their eyes. Professor Clifford, too, in
the July number of the Fortniglîtly Review
whichi the Gitardian praised so highly, in
one swe-eping generalisation, which includes
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Mohiammedan, Jev, and Chriitian alike,
fastens the samie charge of idolatry upon
the theist or deist of every age and climie,
as being the îvorshipper of an idol-not
made wvith hands, it is true, but roanufac-
tured by the human brain. His wvords are,
that man has 'made ail Gods, and shall
unmake them.' Prof. Clifford's contention,
no doubt, would be that the five senses~
give no more evidence of a God existing, in
space, than they do of a God existing tin

the wafer of the Catlîolic mass. He %vould
probably say that, in both cases, tlie super-
stition or imagination (that is, the belief)
of the worshipper equally projects God imb
the object outside lus mmid, whether that
object be thle material bread or the inateriai
universe. According to the Guardian, the
'belief' of Moses, of the Jewvishi high-priest,
of the Trinitarian, the Christian, and the
theist or deist, makes no difference in the
nature of the act of worship, performed by
'them, and ought flot to influence our esti-
mate of themn, or the language wvhicli we
use towards theni. In short, to adopt the
Guardian's own illustration, every marn
who makes a false statement is a liar, no:1 matter how firmly lie may believe inth
truth o'f w'hat hie says ; and every mari
whose ideas as to the modes in %vhich the
Deity manifests f{itself, differ froni those
of the editor of the Gitardian, is an idolater.
Does argumentation of this character really
cali for any -more formai refutation than

mereiy to strip it of ail disguise and shew
it in its naked -«'eormit-y? I thinknfot.

The editor of the Gueardiaiz is no doubt
aware that, during severai centuries, ueni-
versai Christendoni believed, as an integral

j and vital part of its religion, that the bread
j in the mass uvas God, or that God wvas

present in it. Does hie then stigmatise thue
Christianity of that age as idolatry, and
brand as idolaters the wvhole body of Chris-
tians who then lived, inciuding, such men
as Roger Racon, Duns Scotus, Aquinas,
Chaucer, Leonardo da Vinci, Michel An-
gelo, Copernicus, Savonarola, Sir Thomas
More, and St RXavier; including also rnost
of the leading reformers, such as Luither
and Melanthou, wvho niaintained, under
the name of consubstantiation or iniF ia-
tion, the doctrine that, 'after consecratioa,
the body and blood of Christ are substan-
tially present in the bread and %vine; a
belief embodied, ivitha little or no variation,

in the Augsburg, Westminster, and other
Protestant Confessions, as well as in the
t!i irty-ni ne Articles, a document accepted
wvîth certain limitations by Methodists
theniselves. Wesley himself believed in
the Re.il Presence, and consequently, by
the Guardian's she'ving, was an idolater in
theory, ai-d wvas kept frorn becomning one
in practice, only by flot acting ont his pro-
fessed be lief, as hie oughit to have clone.
The duty of every Christian is to worship
G)d wherever, in feeling after Hinu, lie finds
Him ; and if Wesley fouind Himn really
preseni in the consecrated bread and wine,
hie ought to have worshipped Him there.
Thi- whole Christian world, then, being
gî-ven o>ver to ' idolatry ' for several cen-
turies preccding tlie year i500 or there-
abouts (indeed, the doctrines of the Real
Presence and Transubstantiation ni.y be
traced back to Irenoeuis, Justin Martyr, and
other Christian ,Fathers of the second cen-
tury), will the editor of the Guardian be
kind enough to tel'. us what, during those
centuries, had become of the Christian re-
ligion; uvhich ive have been in the habit of
faiicying, has descended to us in an urbroken
streani from. Christ and his Apostles.? Per-
lhaps lie will say tlîat Christiantity contintied
to exist, though ini a corrupt forma. But
the question is not one of nuere corruption.
The comniandnuent, 'Thou shaît have none
other gods before nme,' is an essential part of
Christianity, aiud an idolater, by vio-
lating that commiandment, ipsofacto ceases
to be a Churistian. Thue argument c>f the
Guardian, then, commits it- to the position
that Cluristianity had no existence during
several centuries prior to the year i5oo,
and tluat the three hutndred million mnem-
bers of the Roman Cathoiic, Greek, and
Luth eran Churches nrw living in the worid,
besides an important section of the Angli-
can Church, are flot our felloiv-Cliristians.
And this is Christian charity, as exempli-
fied in oneC of Ôur leading religious journals
in this nineteenth century after Christ!1

-Whoever does or reads or writes ail hie
means to do or rtad or write during a
seasoxi of leisure? How discontentedly
do we often survey the contents of a littie
iibrary wve take with us on a holiday excur-
sion,-the Wordsworth we meant to, study,
the volumes of Ruskin or Carlyle we meant
to dream over, but which have perhaps
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been hardly opened. To such the followv-
ing reflections înay give a littie comfort.
'But wvho reads ail the books lie takes in a
journey with. imi? The imagination makes
the l)relaratiotis for delparture ; and the
current of business, the interrup)tions that
occur, carry off wvith thein the uncut
volumes of ' Dante, Newvton, and Pascal;
but it is already something to have prom-
ised to look at thein ; it is the ltle seed
of the ideal w'hich s1unibers, and can
sluirnber a long tirne without losing its fer-
tilizing power. We preserve the love of
letters wvithout havingý the time to read, and
that is the main thing.' We miay console
ourselves, then, with the idea, that whien iii
the rush and bustle of life we look long-
ingly at the backs of the books in our
libraries or even in the book-shops, wve are
preserving the 'littie seed of the ideal-'
the 'love of letters' which is the ' main
thing> Perhiaps it may be- due to this, iii
part, that it is almost a liberal education in
itself to be broughit up) arong books, even
when they are but slighitly looked into.
There is a sort of atmosîhere about a
library; the books gather around themselves
associations vague but real, almost as if
the authors ivere there with living coni-
panionship. Few writers do flot feel the
stimulus of writing ameng books. It is one
of the justifications of collecting a library
around one, a thing which, iii this so cilled
.practical age, will doubtless be more and
more regarded as an extravagance.

-The last man I should have suspectèd of
giving an opinion on the Dunkin Act was
the Lord Protector- of iEngland, Oliver
Cronmwell. After Dunbar fighit, and before
lie was Lord Protector, bis army being
quartered in iEdinburgh, and Dundas still
holding out in the castle, Oliver sent a civil
message to the Prcsbyterian ministers whio
liad taken refuge there, bidding them corne
out and preacli to their fiocks. At con-
siderable length the rninisters demurred,
and one of their numerous grounds of re-
fusai wvas that men of civil employment
(godly corporals, to wit) do usurp their
sacred calling, at which they take much
umbrage. To this Oliver makes incisive
answer, exposing their pretensions to a
nionopoly of preacliing withi suchi vigorous
arguments as we can well imagine. The
only passage I need quote is this: Your

pretended fear lest Error should step in'
(the truc papistical reason for keeping the
scriptures froin the unlearned comimonalty>
' is like (lie mnan w/wlh wzoidd keeP ai the w7ine
ouit of tlie counîtry lest menz s/îould be drunli.
Lt ici/l be Joiînd at iliuSt and unwzise jeal-

ij',> to dep-ere a Iiaitî of lus tzctural /éker/y
uipoil a supposition lie may abuse it. Wheiz
lue dot/i abuse it, jùdge.' (Cromwtl's Letters
and Speeches, by'lT. Carlyle. Letter cxlviii.,
vol. 2, P. 211, edition 1857). Ahi Oliver,
it seerned to your straightforwvard mmnd the
very reductio ad absnirduem to say of any
given proposition,-that it resembled a
course wvhich now- commends itself to so,
many amongst us4J Would that controver-
sialists nmight adopt your trenchant conclu-
sions~, or, at the very least, condense their
a rguments into three pithy sentences like
those I have given!

-May I, a bashful visitor from the coun-
.try, venture to take one of the chairs round
the Table for a fewv momnents' talk with the
outspoken conversationalist who discourses
50 eloquently about 'the corssistency of
some of our religions journals?' Not that
I arn going to attempt the defence of those
jourfidîs. That is their own matter-no0
easy one either, if one mnay judge from the
samples of style set before us. But I wvas
rather tuken aback by the logic of the
digression on the merits of the Dunkin

Act.' It wvas se kind, certainly, to informi
readers that Mr. Allen's argument 'proved
to a demonstration' that said Act is 'an
outrage on liberty?' Some of those less
skilled in dialectics nîighit have failed to seeit.
Sorne miglit even have cornmitted the blun-
der of pinning their faith to the sleeve of
FIDELIs's able and temperate rejoinder, with
its somiewhat formidable array of evidence
on the workings of the Maine law and other
points. But vîhy pile Pelion on Ossa to no
purpose, by going on to give ' equally un-
answerable proof' that it is also 'unjust in
principle'? One is reminded of the suitor,
Irishi of course, wvho, when asked by the
judge to explain the cause of the non-ap-
pea rance of a witness, proceeded to assign
a number of reasons, the first being that
the mnan was dead.

As if that which is an outrage on liberty
were at ail likely to be otherwise than un-
just in principle. But what is the ' unan-
swerable proof?' 'In seeking to put down
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a certain traffic it punishes only one party
to it.' It wvill be newvs to the promioters of
the Act that it punishes anybody. They
fondly supposed that its aim %vas ta protect
and ta save, flot ta punish. Il do flot sup-
pose it wvoald be clairned that the Deadly
Weapons Act punished the dealers iti that
particular kind of hardwvare, though its en-
forcemenît 'viii be pretty sure ta, interfere
îvith a profitable branch of business. Again,
if.pzcnis/dnig is involved, rnay it not be fairly
asked if the loss af his daily drains is îîot as
severe an infliction ta the toper, as the loss
of his pence ta the pubtican ? Once more,
1 have alwvays thoughit anc af the strongest
arguments against prohibition, wvas the fact
that the penalty %voutd fait upon the moder-
ate drinker, as well as upoii the seller and
the drunkard. But atas for misplaccd sym-
pathy! The poor seller is after ail, it is
now discovcrcd, the teniptcd one and the
victim. In scarch af a short and easy cut
ta, affluence hie invests in whiskey, exposes
his glasses, etc., in the most inviting man-
ner. He kriows of course that a chief
source of bis expectcd gains wil: be the
dcpravcd appetites of poor ivretches, îvhose
manhood, if flot already gaiic, is oozing out
with evcry glass, and whose ivives and
children are often suffering poverty and
physical pain, and alivays the thousand-
fld worse pangs ai mental and moral
anguish in consequence. He knowvs ail
this, and sets up bis sign, fondly hoping, of
course, that these poor wrctches will not
enter ta tcmpt him. He is consistent, no
doubt, and prays still more fervently that
other young aiîd middlc-aged men who are
yet respectable may xnot tempt him ta the
stili ivorse crime af becoming inistrumertal
in their downfall. But, poor rnan 1 They
would corne in spite ai bis prayers; they
did tcmpt hLm, and alas!1 lie fell. And
nowv ta, punish him by depriving im i fbis
liberty ta go an sinning, increasing bis
stores ai anguish, and pralonging the mise-
ries oi his temptation !

But 'stop the deniand ' and the supply
wîil cease. This is ta deal witlî the evil at
the founitain. Wel, is flot that included in
the prohibitionist's programme? But how
wiIl that help the case ai the poor victim
of unjust lcgislaffi-n, the seller? His occu-
pation is gone n!] the same. I fail ta see
that it matters much aiter ail, wvhethcr you
take the cart iroin behind the horse, or the

hiorse from before the cart. Cati tlie Table
sec it?

The proof that the 'Act iegaliics rab-
bery' seems ta me another gemi ai logic.
Sa much praperty is cngagcd in the liquor
trafflc, so miany people are dependent upon
it. AUtt lis propcrty is ta be destroye!d, ait.
these people ta be robbed ? I-ow ? By
legislati>n? Is this legisiation fair: and
above board ? Yes. Is due notice given?
Ves. Is it deinanded by the rnajority? Yes,
else it cannot be hiad. Whiere tlien is the
robbery ? Oh, the traftic thus desroyed is
iaprecty l<ga1 one, 0e it rermcimbered.' (The
itatics are mine). Pcrfecîiy legat after it
lias been, by the conditions af the probtem,
declared illegal, prohibited by the law af
the ]and. This is new lighit for Iamakers
indeed. 'Once legal, alwvays tegai,' wvil
licnýeforth, 1 suppose, take rank as a maxiiîu
in aur courts. If the newly-discovercd

jprinciple cati onily be extendcd so as ta,
have an exv pos/facto application, îvhat con-
solation for the descendants of the miich
îvrongcd siavehiolders, and ail ailiers who
have ever suffered irom ficklc legisiation,
or the fancied progress ai society 1

But tlîe dry-goods argument! Weil, I
cannot attack that. 1 fear there is tempta-
tion and preying an human fraiity and pas-
sion eveîî there. Lt is quite clear that we
cannot correct cvery cvii, cantiot remave
every form af temptation, by Act ai Parlia-
ment. 'Ple tlîing is absurd ; I see it. Ergo,
wve must iiot attempt ta correct any evil,
howcvcr great, or ta remove any tempta-
tion, however deadly, by legislation. Yes,
erffe, that seuttes the question. Fricnds af
iiumanity and pragress, it's ail up îvith yoù.
Ait proliibitory legislation, ail attempts ta
facilitate social progrcss and ta protcct the
weak by legislation, are wrong and wickcd.
Tlîey are hiable ta lessen soinebody's gains,
and sa puni.sh the wrang party. Ergo, they
are unjust iii principle. Tlîcy may interfère
witli somcbody*s 'perfectty legal' business.
Ertg&, th ey tend ta legalize ' roblîcry.' The
methad cannai be applied ta every possible
forin and grade ai social cvii and tenîpta-
tion ; erg&, I don't sec wlhat, exactly, but
listen at the Table and you shahi ]..arn.

Every gerocer in Toronto knows that it
is impossible ta niake a living out ai '- dry
groceries" alonc. This is indeed ncws to
a poor ignoramus from. a srnali country
tawn which, i its slowness, supports seve-
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rai 'dry groceries' very wvell indeed. But
please enlighten me. Are there absolutely
no 'dry groceries' in Toronto wvhose pro-
prietors are maing a living? And if flot,
wvhat is the obvious inference ? Thiere are,
1 feel sure, in Toronto, a great niany indi-
viduals and families wvho neyer patronize
the wvet departmnents of the groceries they
patronize. Are ail these indebted to the
consumers of tic fiery liquid for a percent-
age on ail the groceries they buy ? And if
so, are they unable or unwvilling to pay the
full value of the groceries they uise, a fair
percentage to the grocer included ? WiIl
' dry' grocers and consurners of 'dry' gro-
ceries please risc and explain ?

-T'he subject of Prohibition and Dunkin
Acts bas been perhaps sufficiently before
the readers of this M'vagazine. I wish, howv-
ever, tor notice two or three points in the
remarks of a guest at the Tlable last month.
One of thiese was to the effect that because
jewellers' shops, &c., wvere temptations to
fernale extravagance, these nâight, as rea-son-
ably be prohibited as the liquor traffic.
Now %vil1 our friend really niaintain that the
evils caused by such temptations to èx-
travagance, can for a moment be compared
to the evils caused by the liquor traffie,
which not merely tempts to the grossest
and most impoverishing extravagance, but,
in millions of cases, to the mental, moral
and physical ruin of the unhappy victinis ?
If any other traffic er.tailed anything like
the disease, and the rnisery, and the degen-
eration, mental and physical, %vhich are
its direct effects, anid the poverty, and
'brutality, axîd anguishi wiîich are its indirect
.Tesults, I think there could be little ques-
tion as to wvhether or no, for the good of
society, it should be suspended. The trade
of the jeweller is, on the Nvho1e, useful to
society, thougli extravagant and self-m dul-
gent people may exercise their extravagant
propensities in this as in othier wvays. But
fewv who care to look closely into the mat-
ter will maintain that the liquor traffic is,
.on the w'hole, useful to society, any more
than the opium trade of China, wvhich, no
doubt, wvas very lucrative to a good many
traders. But will our friend say, that for
the sake of the interests of these traders, a
commerce so destructive to humanity should
have- been perpetuated ? If inen engage
in a traffic which they know has the most

fatal effects on numbers of their fcfloiv-men,
do they indeed deserve to have their owvn
pecuniary interests so jealously and tenderly
guarded ? Are they solicitous to prevent
their customers frotn ruining theinselves,
soul and body? Do they grieve %vhen thc
bread of starving children is soldi to theni
for the poison which sends the unnatural
father homne to maltreat, if not to mnurder,
those hie has solemnly sworn to cherish ?
And even if there are many liquor-seliers
îvho ivould flot knowingly contribitc to,
such resuits, (thotugh they cannot clear
themsclves from the responsibility of help-
ing to bring, tlîem, about), cani thcy claim
thc immunity ivhich ot'ner trades do not
posses;, from. loss caused by great social
ehzanges ? No one ever claiz-ned compen-
sation for the silk-weavers of Coventry, who
,were at least innocent of injury to others.
No one thiniks of comriensating the rner-
chants w~ho are perlhaps rui!ied by great
rises and faîls in prices, or changes in tariff.
The liquor-selier alone is to be protected
froni ail possible loss by the society of
wvhich hie is-as a rulc-thc wvorst enemny.
Our friend may not be convinced that the
liquor trafflc is injurious to society, but
ivere he convinced of this, as are advoca 'tes,
of the Dunkiio Act and kindred rnîasures,'
would lie really think that, neverthelesG,
the injury to socîety should be perpetuated
for the sake of guarding the pecunia-ýry in-
terests of the comparative few, which are
in direct antagonisin to the interests-
mental, moral, and physical-of the wvhole
coimunity ? The th;iig is preposterous.
Then, as to another point. Our friend
says that grocers cannot make a living
without selling spirits. Now there are
grocers who conscientiously refuý;e to seli
spirits, and who do make a living notwith-
standingf, althougà they have to contend
with heavy odds in the competition with
other grocers who do seli spirits, and in
consequence sell other commodities cheap-
er. Do such men-who prefer to lose
radier thain incur the respcnsibiiity of
injuring their fel1ow-men--deserve no con-
sideration ? As for the selling of liquor in
groccries, this is admnitted by carelful ob-
servers to be the most injurious kind of
liquor-selling. More wives and mothers are
led into intemperance in this way thaan in
any other, for flot only does an inisidious
temptation meet many who wvould not
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-otherwvise be exposed ta it; but it is by no
means uncom mon. for grocers ta create and
foster the habit of intemiperance in their
female customers by treating themn in arder
to promote the sale of their goods. Many
and many a family owes its utter misery, in
the ruin of the mother, ta the circum-

stance of liquor being sold in the grocery
or provision shop. But this is of littie ac-
count, s0 that the grocer may go on making
bis large profits. If a littie of the sympathy
shown ta those wvho live by the traffic,
could only be extended ta those who are
ki//ed by it!

CURRENT EVENTS

T HE retirernent of M. Cauchon froni theGovernment, is one of those unspeak-
able blessings which even his friends of the
past four years eau enjoy with mute com-
placency. Sa far as we have observed,
none of the Liberai journals lias honoured
him with a political obituary. Ile died and
made no sign, and na survivor lias decar-
ated his tomnb with ivnorelles, pronounced
a culogy, or penned an epitaph in hor.our
of the inan. It inay be that the grief of
the dominant party lies too deep for tears,
and many fathoms out of hearing, if it could
faim itself into words ; but it seerns far
more probable tha t, havi ng exhaustively
analysed bis character during his public
lifetimie, it flnds there is nothiing left for
flattery or censure ta utter. It is said in
the Seriptures that ' the i.emory of the
ivicked shall rat ;' M. Cauchon, if ive may
accept the strictures of his recent allies, wvas,
whiie yet alive, ini a state of moral pdtre-
scence-or at least his offences were, or
they would flot have ascended s0 rankly
ta the upper air. -Such being the case, it is
perhaps wise in therm ta bury their dead out
of their sighit in silence ani without display.
The charitable maxim which bids us 'speak
nought but good about the dead', may be
*applied ta the politically, as well as the
physically, departed ; and, in that case, the
only proper thing ta say about the future
Lieut. Governor of Manitoba, must be, ta
use a Hibernicismn, to say nothing. The ex-
minister, whatever his moral weaknesses
rnay he, has proved hirnself a mian of un-

--questionable energy, and hie is the master
-of a certain farcible and flippant fluency
which is none the less effective because

it is adorned by a jerkcy and spluttering
utteran ce. The Parliamen/ary Gompbanion
informns us that lie is descended from a
member of the Gontseil Siebéietir, wvho came
ta Canada in 1636 ; but it does nat tell us
whether lie wvas any connectian of the
farnous Pierre Cauchon, Bishop of Beau-
vais, who betrayed bis country and sacri-
ficed poar joan of Arc, in 14.31. Judging
from the political course of the Minister, ive
should think it flot improbable that the
relationship might be traced. Be that as it
may, aur ex-minister lias been a busy man
in the wvorld of Canadian life, social and
political. An editor, wielding a vig,:ýorous
and trenchant peu, a colonel of militia, a
mayor aver and over Pgain, a railway and
steaniboit projector, an author in a small
way, and a legi.siator and minister, it can-
flot be said that M. Cauchon has been an
idle or useless member of saciety. Hre wvas
a ineniber of the Lower House fram, 1844
ta 1877, with the exception of about four
years and a haîf, during wvhich he wvas
Speaker of the Senate. A menber of
three or four Adininistrations, hie seemed ta
have been born ta be a placemnan, singularly
indifférent ta the complexion oi the Cabi-
net, a:ixious only to keep in, or restlessly
intriguing, tilI hie sacceeded in getting in.
Resigning the Speakership after the session
Of 1872, like the war-horse iu job he said
' Ha!1 ha l' for he smelt 'the battle afar off,
the thunder of thecaptains, andthe shouting,'
and hîed hîmn down ta the Cormaons ta be
ready ta do service on the side of virtue in
the matter af the Scandai. In due timne
the ci-devant Conservative found himself in
office once more-the leader of the party
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bie had spent biaif a lifetime in denouncing,
with a tainted reputation, a record be-
smirched by his nev allies, disliked by ail
and respected by none-a bitter morsel
rolling under the Reformn tongue. Perhaps
we shail some day learn the secret history of
that strange appuintment. No explanation
hitherto given is at ail feasible; there may
have been some deep purpose in the unove,
certainly a deeper one than lias yet ap-
peared. It cali only hie blindly conjec-
tured that the Premier wvas the playtbing
of some dlire necebsity wvhen hie consented
to shoulder this wveird and uncanny
' old i.ian of the sea> M. Cauchon cer-
tainly brought no accession of strengthi to
the Governiient ; the members of the Lib-
eral party in Quebec wvere, witbout doubt,
higbly cbagrined at the elevation of an old
enemy, wvbose only menit was that, with the
other -rats, hie had lef. a si.jking ship. Even
his penchant fur talking on every conceiv-
able question had disappeared, or was kept
in check by the Premier aiîd Mr. Blake.
Whien hie spoke on clerical questions hie
invariably put bis foot in it; Ultramor.tane
as before, tbe Liberal disguise sat uneasily
on hini, for his viewb were unichanged-uiiu
p/lun; mu/at, non nientem. Vie spoke of
M. Cauchon's departure to Manitoba as a
political decease ; but that may turn out to
be a miistake. He hias been so long, an in-

gnuant in public life, is s0 energetic a inan
of business and of the world, that even a
five years' retirement may only wvhet his
appetite for neiv triurnpbs in the old arena.
Shuuld bie again appear in the same rôle, it
is to be boped that his temporary exile may
flot have been lost upon him. The w'inter
air of Winnipeg 'bites shrewdly,' and in
the limpid purity of its sky hie inay lose bis
iii savour and return a morally deodorized
politician. At any rate, it is not too rnuch
to hope tban lie wvil1 then prove at least
is zealous for the *nterests of his country
as hie bas always been for bis own.

The new Minister of Ikland Revenue,
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, is, in every wvay,
a valuable accession to the Cabinet. A
yo.ung man, not yet tbirty-six years of age.
hie lias manifested an amount of ability,
coupled wvith a- sobriety of judgment, which
nmarks him, out as a leader of , iarty. The
ad dress whichi he delivered last June before
Le Cliub Ganadlien at Quebhec, hias now ac-

quired newv significance ; it is no longer the
able utterance of a promising legislator,
but must serve a3 the inanifesto of the
Quebec Liberals-tbe best expression or
their matured opinions. M. Laurier na-
turally skirnmed over the wiIdnesses of his
predecessors, tbe.Rouges; and the apologies
lie offered for the aposties of LVAvenir
ivere flot witbout force and justice. It is
true tbat, as Sir F. Hincks sbowved a week
or two ago, hie dlaims more for tbemn than
the sober chironicler can allowv. Practically
tbey bad little weight in the progress of
legisiation. In tbe midst of a devout peo-
pie, tbey ivere almost ail Voltairian ; they
were suspected of entertaining Comniunis-
tic principles, and they wvere certainly ne-
publicans. These and other features in
their scheme of reform, supplemented by
many ungrounded suspicions and imputa-
iions, deprived themi of that influence co
wvhicb tbeir ability and eannestness would
seem tu have entitled tbem. Tbe habita,,
who is naturally conservative, botb in poli-
tics and religion, could flot endure the wvild
theonies of these childrcn of 1848 and grand-
cbildren Of 1792. Tbeir utterances w~ere
lavishly garnisbed and peppered and cur-
ried, but they wvanted substance; there
wvas too littie wbolesome nouriblhment in
the food tbey served up -la saute valait
mieux que le poisson. Contact with -.be
wvonld of practical polities, however, soon
cbanged tbe attitude and modified the
views of these ardent and bigh-spirited
young men; and the moment they acquired
a recogruized s/a/us as a Parliamentary
party, the pnocess of political, education
begari. The retirement of Papineau, whomn
the Rouges bad looked up to as a master in
Isnael, wvas in every way an advantage to
themn. It enabled Sir Antoine Dorion,
whose nnild and tolerant disposition made
him naturally oppoý,ed to extreme views, to
attracthis party towards reasonable and con-
stitutional views. \Vhether lie would bave
succeeded in tam ing his irrepressible bro-
ther, l'enfant /errible, wvho was one of Mý.
Laurier's predecessors as MN. P. for Drum-
mond and Artbabaska, may be doul,ted;
but both hie and M. Papin, a singular con-
trast physically to tbe brothens Doritin, -ivere
pnematurely snatchedt away. Now, for the
second time, though inden more favourable
auspices, the Rougcs are again in power.
Tbe responsibilities of office appear toý
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have completed the work begun in Opposi-
tion, and they now appeal ta their Québec
feilo'v.citizens, flot as sons of the Revolution,
flaunting the bonnet t-ouge, but as British
Liberals treading in the footsteps of Fox,
Grey, Russell, and 'ivacaulay. M. Laurier,
in his Quebec address, ntade iight of the
charge of inconsistency, and he wvas right
in doing so. It is the parrot cry of those
%vho are toa obtuse to learn anything by
experience, or too crass and stubborn to
profit by it. The Liberal party of Quebec
is distinctly National in its principles and
aims, aud it is, therefore, a great gain to
the Administration to have secured the
services of its young leader, from whose
unquestionable force and vigour of niind,
flot less than from his oratorical powver,
Canada, and especially his compatriots of
Quebec, have a right to expeet great things
in the future. The Globe congratulates the
new Minister on the fact, that he enters
tipon his officiai career unpoiiuted by the
breath of scandai. That is certainly some-
thing to be grateful for; yet the haicyon
time ivili be but of brief duration. Thoughi
hie 'be as pure as snoiw,' hie shal flot escape
caluminy in these degenerate times. The
Opposition wvill soon find or invent a "job,'
and had the Globe been -%vith the ' outs,>
and M. Laurier a Conservative, it would
have gone bard %w;h it if his reputation had
flot been definiiti . ;y pulled down abou his
ears more than a twve1vemonth ago.

Recent events have again brought into
prominence a subject concerning which
M. Laurier gives no uncertain sound-the
ilegral interference of the Quebec cle*rgy
with the freedom of election. No greater
contrast can be imagined than is mianifest
betwveen the straightforivard and ingenuous
declaration of principle in the new Minis-
ter>s Lecture, and the faltering hesitancy of
the soi disant Ontario Rèformer, whose
chief energies are expended ini a futile effort
to induce the Protestant horse ta run can-
nily, harnessed to the Vatican coach.
'The constitution of this country is based
upon the freely expressed will of the elec-
ton.' Change an elector's opinion by argu-
ment, if you cari; "if, however, notwvith-
standing ail arguments, the opinion of the
electors- remains the samie, but by intimi-
dation or fraud they are forced ta vote in
a different sense, the opinion they express

is not their opinion, and then the constitu-
tion is violated.> M. Laurier appears to
think that sorne of the Ultramontane clergy
are hardly awvare of the tendency of their
illegal assumptions-' there are some wvho
say that the ciergy have a right to dictate
ta the people theïr duties. 1 reply simply
this. WVe are under the rule of the Queen
of England, under the authority of a con-
stitution 'vhich wvas granted to us as an act
of justice ; and if the exercise of the rights
ivhichi you dlaim should have the effect of
prcventing the proper wvorking of that con-
stitution, and exposing us to ail the conse-
quences of that act, the clergy thernselves
wvould have none of it.' The Conservative
journals understood wvell M. Laurier's
position, and immediately denouinced him
in unmeasured terms. He was 'placing
the authority of parliamentary ruajorities
wvhich make civil ]aws, goad and bad,
above the authority of the Church, which
proclainis immutable truth;' he 'vas putting
himself in antagonism 'vith th-- Bishops, 'the
natural custodians of the docrine, and who
have, in a collective letter, unanimously pro-
tested against thejudgm.ent of the Supreme
Court, and especially condemned the asser-
tions of Judge Taschereau '; when he uses
' the terms fear, intimidation, terror, he
alludes to the threatsof those eternal punish-
ments which are the sanction of the Divine
Iav ; and, finally, he hiad the temerity ta re-
proach the hierarchy 'wîth exposing the
country, by claiming rights incompatible
wvith our society, ta consequences impos-
sible ta foreteil.' It wvill be some tinie be-
fore Reformer editors in Ontario ' who
have nothing ta reformn,' wili render theni-
selves obnoxious, on that score, ta Le
.Nouveau Monde, La Miierd£e, or Le Cour-
rier of St. Hyacinthe.

The Conigregation of the Propaganda at
Rame appears ta be wiser ir, its generation
than the Ultramontane clergy of Quebec,
and it seems nat improbable that it has re-
cently administered a rebuke ta the over-
zealotis iernbers of the hierarchy they wil,
flot soon forget. Rame bas trouble enough
upon its bands in Europe. Germany and
Itaiy are open foes, flot because they desire
ta be sa, but because the Vatican has forced
the>a to assume the defensive. Austria,
bas something else ta thlnk about, and
cares as little for Ultramontanism as
France, which has just declared against
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clericalism by an overwheln-ning majority.
The turbulent faithful of Belgium, and the
humane, though infidel, Turk, are the only
allies left his Holiness in Europe. In Que-
bec, on the othier hand, thiere are tne
makings of an Ultramontane paradise, if a
littie prudence and ecclesiastical finesse be
judiciously employed. Bishop Bourget and
his disciples of Rimouski and Three Riv-
ers %howed their hands prematurely, and
received a sudden check from the Supreme
Court. The decision of Judge Casault, in
the roatter of the Bonaventure petition,.
again drove them into some outlandish doc-
trines about the unlawfulness of keeping
certain oaths, including the oath of office.
Their Lordships down in Quebec appear to
regard every Roman Catholic judge as ab-
solutely their owvn property, mmnd, soul, and
conscience. Hie is to be a machine for
recording the fiats of the church ; his own
knowledge of the law, his Gym experience
in administering, bis solem n obligations to
God and the State to decide according to
his honiest convictions, aIl go for nothig.
IlThe Church has said itand it must be so,'
will be a sufficient quittance ticket for hini,
if flot in this world, at any rate in the next.
Does flot the Gospel tell rnen to fear Humn
' who can cast both body and soul in
hel ? and is not the priest His representa-
tive, with delegated powers equally awful ?
What is conscience ? Is flot the priest
keeper of the conscience? In short, neither
the Judge nor the simple elector has any
rigbt to pronounce a judgment or cast a
vote contrary to the express instructions of
the clergy. That was the true meaning of
the Pastoral Of 185 of the Programme, of
the many political manifestoes of the ex-
Bishop of Montreal and the Bishop of
Three Rivers, and that is whai is meant by
Ultramnontanism. In the case of Judge Ca-
sault, an appeal was muade to Rome. It
had been proposed to eject the Judge from
the Directorate of Laval University, because
of his decision on an election petition.
The answer Nvas exceedingly curt, and it
assigned no reasons for thé e-conclusion ar-
rived at-Judge CasauIt was to continue a
director of Lavali. Perbaps if we had ac-
cess ta the secret correspondence between
the Propaganda and the Bishops, the full
extent of the ref'uke would be made appa-
rent. The Apostolic Delegate, like his
Irish brethien in the Canadian episcopate,

is an Ultramontane in religion only, and hie
is shrewd enough to see the folly of the
Quebec hierarchy. When Dr. Conroy first
set foot in Canada, it ivas whispered that lie
came here chiefly to set the Quebec house
in order. The appearance of a new Pas-
toral,' designed to clear up ' misconcep-'
tions,' is a fruit of his mission. The
hierarchy does flot meddle ivith men or
political parties ; it merely lays down cer-
tain principles, to be applied.by every man
according to his conscience. lis Holiness
neyer did -such a thing as they were erro-
nt ously charged withal ; althoughi only the
other day lie proclaimed himself the patron
of McMahon, and his bishops and clergy
in France laboured with their utmost might
to overturn the constitution of the country
and to cast it once again into the fiery fur-
nace of revolution. The Quebec Bishops,
ýbrsooth, only intended to denounce Liberal
Catholies and flot Catholic Liberals-a
miserable bit of paronomasia characteristic
of them. They denounced the Supreme
Court of this country for deciding accord-
ing to law; have they retracted their denun-
ciation ? They, throughqtheir clergy and
notably the Bishop of Three Rivers, as-
serted the right of priests to threaten with
eternal punishment ail who did not vote
with the Conservatives; have they ceased
to assert that 'liberty of the church'?
Not at aIl, and the palinode Pome bas
forced from them, in fact retracts .nothing.
The assertion that they eschew politics is
valuable or flot according to the meaning
of politics as , distinguished frorn religion.
If the freedom of election be flot a matter
with wvhich the State has excIusively to do,
it has no province it can cati its ownu. The
Bishop's Pastoral, in fact, flot only palters
with Canadians in a double sense, but is
deliberately frarned to deceive the Vatican,
where peace between State and Church in
Canada is, for the present, earnestly desired.
The missive of 1875 is reaffirmed, and
what did La Minerve say of it in the spring
of this year ? Speaking of its political .op-
ponients, that Ultramontane journal ob-
serves: 1 They approve of the ideas pro,-
mulgated by Judges Ritchie and Tasche-
reau, and, through thein, cast a heavy re-
proacb in the face of the Canadian episco-
pate for their collective letter of September,
1875. This conduct flot only fflls wvithin
the field of what rnight be called " Political
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Liberaii," but also of that " liberalisrn >
Condenined by Pius IX' So that political
Liberaîlism and Liberal Catholicism are
Synonyînous, and the Bishopsi gravely assure
Us that they condemn the latter without
Pre,;uming to rneddle wvith the former.
They consign a man, in short, to eternal
Perdition for voting for a Liberal Catbolic ;
but they ivould not, for a moment, censure
the voter for supporting the sanie candidate
in. bis character of Political Liberal. Such
are sacerdotal candour and uipright dealing.
Fortunately, the State is strong enough to
Vindicate its own authority ;and, in spite of
episcopal grimace, the so-called 'liberty of
the church,' which practically means the
enthralinent of the people, is flot likely
soon to coi-ne again into conflict with
British freedom.

There is littie of general interest to record
ithe ordinary course of Canadian politics.

The party demonstrations are over, if the
three meetings which Mr.Cartwright proposes
to hold in bis own constituency be excepted.
The Finance Minister lias wisely stored up
the treasures of eloquence until their dis-
Penser can be the sole possessor of the field
-the cynosure ot such eyes as the drowsy
eloquence of fifty picnics hias flot closed in
Weary somnolence. Sir John Macdonald
held out to the last, like a well-seasoned
Veteran as hie is. He had out-talked Dr.
Tupper on bis own side, and the poet of
Niagara,the tuneful Plumb; and even the Pre-
Mi1er himiself succumbed, like them, beneath
the burden of popular educaLion. in the
Polhtically true and pure. Lt must be said,
howcver, that Sir Jobn's later efforts were
decidedîy tame. Even at H-amilton, wbere
IlO effort had been spared to make a 'crown-
ing triumph,' neither the vast concourse,
Ilor even the prospect of a happy release
fromn travel and travail, seems to have
elevated him to anything like the true con-
cert-pitch. He appears to have been
thoroughîy womn out, as indeed the public
tuust also, be, after such a surfeit of plati-
tude as both sides have served up to themi
during the past six months.

Lt is difficult to see what good purpose
these party demonstrations have served.
Lt cannot be alleged that the electorate
has received any new light upon a single
Public question. Everybody is as much in
the dark as ever concerning the aims of

either of the factions, unless they rnay be
condensed into the single Word-office.
To the dispassionate onlooker the effect of
the party picnics lias appeared distinctly and
padpably demoralizing. It hias iml)ressed
upon the people the worst of ail convic-
tions, that the trade in politics is essentiaîîy
and necessarily a base, paltry, rýrd ignoble
one ; it bias familiarized the public ear with
scurrilous and intemperate language ajd
with a confirmed tendency to l)alter with
truth ; it bias diffused a taste for slander ini
its rnost reckless and virulent formns;) and
it bias rudely shaken public confidence in
the very existence of political virtue, honour,
or principle. The elegant extracts wbich
migbit be mnade from the speeches of the
leaders alone, would, if collected, shock
the least sensitive and delicate of minds.
Mr. Cartwrigbt, '.\r. Rymal, and 'vorst of
ail, Mr. Milis, have disgraced themselves
by their ignoble efforts at satire, and the
Premier tinfortunateiy hias dune himiself
little credit by some of the words lie
uttered in passion. Tbe Minister of the
Interior, buwever, is Par excellenzce a phil-
osopher, and the bad language bie uttered
was carefully chusen beforehand and spo-
ken in cold blood. Wbat couid be more
disgusting tban that culminating beastliness
of tbe season, in wbicb bie compared some
of bis fellow legisiators to the most boath-
some of ' vermin ?' Whether Dr. Tupper
and Mr. Macdougali deserve such unworthy
treatment or not, the pulblic will insist upon
it that a Mfinister of the Crown shah bhave
some regard to the decencies and proprie-
ties of life, and that if bie cannot meet bis
opponients in argument, hie shahi leave themn
alone. After ail, a foui tongue is tenfold a
greater curse to its owner and to ail around
him, than a 'fouI garment.' The abusive
language used at these demonstrations is
the natural result of the decay and putres-
cence of parties in the Dominion, and until
our public men have sometbing nobler to
discourse upon than one another's vileness
and corruption, Canadians can expect
nothing bigher or better.

These picnics have aided in the eluci-
dation of no single political principle. The
only one mooted, for it bias neyer been dis-
cussed on its merits by a single speaker,
Reform or Conservatwve, is that of reform
in our fiscal policy. Take up a speech of
Sir John Macdonald's or Dr. Tupper's, on
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oneside, or one of the Prenwier's or Mr.
Cartwrîght's on the other, and wvhat sort of
lighit do tliey throwv upon the question wvhich
is the main i.,sue of the hour ? Have flot
ail thieir titterances served only to make
darkness visible ? The Globe tells us that
Sir John is not in earnest; it may be
doubted whictiier any of our politiciaiis can
be called sincere, when they speak of a
niatter solely froni the party point of viewv,
and think tlhc3 have discharged their whole
duty when they have badgered their oppo-
nen 5, and disu>,rted even theirovn vievof the
subject. A'q for Mr. Milis, lie holds a brief
for Mr. W'eils and a few welI-connt:d books,
and is as innocent of any attemipt to ex-
amine disp)abàionateiy w'hat is good for his
country ,ts the king of Ashan tee. He is
aflîcteçi, in fact, ivitl) a sort of ecoiloimic
colour-b,lindnc(ss, and recites his lesson
about the producer and consumer as a
parrot wvuuld d,), by rote, and %vithout
knowv1edge or reflection. The paltry dis-
putes about wvhat Sir Alexander Galt did
niany years ago, and wvhat Sir John Mac-
donald Said in 1872, are only specimens of
the esseiiti-thly inadequate viewv our public
nien take un broad questions of public
poiicy. Tien again, there is the constant
practice of inipugning motives. Mr. Mac-
kenzie lias hiînself been most undeservedly
its victini, and that fact certainiy may be
fairly 1 lead,.d in extenuation of his occa-
sional outbursts of passion. Sir John
Macdonald is another although a more pa-
tient sufferer frorn the saine vile habit. He
is charged with insincerity in his advocacy
of a Natiunal poiicy, and one of the ieading
ministerial journals, in comparatively mild
language, cunàidering its antecedents, char-
itably observes, 'we believe Sir Jolin's pro-
tectiun to be ail moonshine, bis pledges
as empty as the air, his intentions 0as
frail as his pulitical, rectitude is when hie
wants monev to carry elections, and so on
ad nazuseam. There is certaiy an im-
provement in the style here. It is better
to insinuate th.-,t a public man ' is lying, de-
,ceiving, and intending to betray them, thari
to say s0 in bold, plain Anglo--'ýaxon. The
times are happily gone by when brother Re-
form-ers were berated in the language of the
fish-market. Sir John is not,iike Dr. Rolph,
linined as ' weak and deceitful,'or' despised,
and Iatighed at,' or, like Malcolm Cameron,
' deep, dark, designing, cruel, malignant,

traitorous;' or again, like ' douce' David
Christie, a ' most sickening specimen of
toadyisri to Popery,' with the courage 'ooz-
ing out of his fat carcase' whiei engaged in
' a conspiracy for the purpose of lileling
Mir. Brown, and committing a falsehood as
great as ever lay upon the soul of the con-
victeçi perjurer.' Sir John may further con-
gratulate himseif that hie hias flot yet been
pilloried witIi a ieamed Judge, as 'a biatant
pot-house politician.' Even leiding 'organs'
are beginning to have some regard to the
proprieties and amenities of political con-
troverv.

Stili the language of to-day is quite
strong enough. It is, however, flot so
much thiat, as the anii;zzts of the assault,
which deserves reprobation. It is the
meanest of ail party tricks to impute base
motives and impeachi an opponent's good
faitlî, for the obvious reason that such blowvs
cannot be parried eithcr by evidence, argu-
ment, or solemii protestation. And, after
ail, what does it matter wvhether Sir John
be in earnest or flot ? If the people de-
cide in favour of a national fiscal policy
at the poils, the sincerity or insin-
cerity of one leader is of no importance
wvhatever To make its point, the jour-
naiist 'vho searches the ex-IPremier's heart,
should make it plain that an entire ma-
jority, ielected to revise our financial system,
are ail hypocrites, that they wvill unite with
Sir John in deluding the people with false
pledges and with the solemrn assertion of
principles which they do not believe and
have no intention of urging upon Parlia-
mient. Thus the argument is either trivial
or sensèless, or else another blow will be
struck at public confidence, and ail public
men must come to be regarded with sus-
picion and distrust. To that pitiful issue
of the party system we are rapidly drifting.

Another most unreasonable piece of
political strategy is the constant iteration
of innumerable questions about what duties
Sir John will impose on this and that mnx-
ufactured article, whether hie will give the
iron-workers, or the sugar-refiners, or the
woollen miuls two apd a haîf or five per cent
Now let it be considered for a moment
what ail this badinage amounts to. It pre-
supposes that the right honourable gentle-
man walks about the country with a tariff
ready drawn and stereotyped, in his pocket
It involves the grossly absurd notion that a
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public man, flot a professed financier, un-
-conversant with trade details, out of office,
and denied access to the material for suchi
.a purpose in the hands of a Finance Minis-
ter, can or ought to state one after another,
every itemn of a tariff to be introduced,
if at al], a couple of years hience. And this,
too, notwithstanding the fact that by im-
niemnorial practice, the secrets of the Min-
ister are carefully guardied up to the last
moment, by a seizure of the telegraph lines,
aiid that Mr. Cartwvright himself did flot
finally knoiv îvhat his tariff would be, on at
least one occasion, until the very afternoon
-on which lie made his statemnent. In point
of fact the nianner in which the charges
-are rung. up and down the garnut of the
percentages is much more absurd than the
*series of questions put to the unhappy
Winkle in Pickwicke: ' Then lie wvas asked
whether hie had flot seen hier a liundred
times-Nvhether hie could not swear that hie
liad seen lier more than fifty times-whether
hie did not knowv that hie hiad seen hier at
Ieast seventy-five times-and so on.> More-
over Sir johin Macdonald does flot affect
.any detailed knowledge of financial matter:s;
they have neyer fallen within his province,
and hie has flot yel. expressed any intention
,of being his own Finance Minister Pat
Mt. Blake in Sir John's place, and then
Jet these captious and un-'easonable Ref'orm-
ers confess what they would think of cite-
chisitsg himi in a similar fashion. At this
moment, without the requisite information
at hand, Sir Francis Hincks, Sir Alex. G i t,
and Mr. Tilley, even if they put their hieads
together, could flot pretend to fix a scale of
dùtieÉ for 1879. And of that, Mr. Gurney,
'of Harnilton, and the other gentlemen who
are in the habit of posing the ex-Premier,
must be fully awvare. To do whiat they re-
quire would inivolve no less a gift than accu-
rate foreknovledge of what the state of
trade will then be, and also what corn-
mercial attitude the Americans may choose
-to assume-which is past ail humnan con-

Thé plain question before the country may
beï as clearly put as wve believe it is clearly
utiderstood. It is a question flot of details
-'tvhich must be considered and adjusted
when the timne cornes, and not before--but
of principle. What Mr. Cartwright's policy
is ive know, without having the slightest

-7

suspicion of the character of his next bud-
get ; îvhat Nationalists believe to be the
true Canadian policy, wvhether they cali
themselves Reformers, Conservatives, or In-
riependents, %ve also know, and the issue is
between them. Tiiere is no need of com-
plicating the niatter, or darkening counsel
îvitî ivords withiout knowledge. Cuttle-
flsh tactics niay suit trading politicians,
but happily this is iiot a party question, and
the distinction betwveen the principles in-
volved is so broad and palpable, as to ren-
der any effort to confuse the subject byir-
relevant suggestion, vain and futile. Col,
Shaiv, the Consul for the United States, at
Toronto, lias, perhaps without intending
it, shed some additional light upon the sub-
ject. In a recent report, lie inforrned bis
governiment that the markets of Ontario
wvere Americani markets, and that it ivas
flot possible for Canadians nov to establish
manufactures which could sticcessfully comn-
pete with those over the border. The first
part of this statenient is unhappily 1 ower '
true, and the second only requires for its
verification the continuance for another ten
years of the policy definitively adopted by
Ministers. If, however, the people, when
they have an opportunity of declaring their
ivili at the polis, insist upon a reversai of
that policy, there is no reason wvhatever
wvhy our Dominion shiould notbe, not ne.rely
a self.satisfying nation in ail the manufac-
tured articles produced by the United States,
but an exporter profitably to the Union, to
Great Britain, to the West Indies, and
Atistralia, and, in the end, to the Continent
of Europe. Ontario now rejoices in its
agricultural resources, but the time is not
far distant wvhen these will avait lier no
longer, and hier power and prestige as the
flrst Province of the Dominion wvill be irre-
coverably past. Without manufactures, in a
]and where nature has done so much to
provide for theni a home, Provincial decrep-
itude and decay can be the only issue.
Quebec stands stili more in need of manu-
facturing inciustry. The emigration of
which the clergy and the journals coniplain,
is inevitable so long as the Government
refuses to adjust the duties it requires for
revenue purposes s0 as to assiSt ini reviving
struggling industries and keeping our. capi-
tai and labor at home. If the Government
did flot depend mainly on the Custoras for
its resources, there might be littie to com.-
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plain of. The arguments of the closet
economists about capital and labour, the
producer and consumer, and the elernents of
price might then have somne relevancy. But
our position is one not contemplated in the
books. The Dominion has undertaken
vast responsibilities. It bas assumed con-
trol over the breadtli of this great continent,
where it is at its widest ; it bas agreed to
construct gigantic public worlcs with coin-
paratively meagre resources; and south of
it there is a strong, vigorous, and masterful
nation, full of resources, eager to extend its
commercial, if not its territorial, dornain,
and utterly selfish and exclusive iii its
fiscal system. Such being the case, Cain-
ada's duty should be obvious. She hiad
manufactures,and has lost themn through the
fatuous policy of ber rulers. Yet even the
doctrinaires admit that they are necessary
to round and complete our nationality and
ensure our constant and steady progress.
Their plan, bowever, is, to let thing., take
their chance, trusting that Providence will,
for once, reverse its solemin decree, and
belp those who refuse to belp theinselves.
With a ' Chinese wall' and cannon-crowned
ramparts in their front, Canadians are to
toil and spin, and weave and forge, under
fire and at the niercy of an enemy wvbose
life is passed in sally and raid under the
cover of a merciless fiscal cannonade. This
inay be economically sound policy, but it is
practically suicidai and pernicious. The
announcement by M. Laurier that the
Government proposcd to re-open negotia-
tions for a renewval of the Reciprocity
Treaty, might possibly be cheering, if any
good were likely te corne of theru. The
new Minister's party, indeed men of al
parties in Quebec, are of necessity National-
ists in fiscal mratters. No man could hope
te, be returned, except in somne outlandish
constituency, who did not pledge bimself to
do something for Canadian industry. The
promise of Recîprocity is a sop for Cer-
berus, and, we fear, a delusive cone. If
Canada again goes to Washington as a sup-
pliant, she will eitier get hothing by the
humiliation, or else sbe must suifer for it.
The Americans, even were they ever so
fairly disposed, could flot possibly concede
the redpiction of duties which any admis-
sible systera of reciprocity must involve. For
inany a long year the United States will,
of necessity, rnaintain a bigh tariiff and

although the Detroit, Milwaukee, and Chi.
cago 'Boards of Trade may clamor for-
reciprocity, they wvill prove comparatively
powerless against the immense manufactur-
in& interests of Newv England and the East-
ern States. At present there is an eager-
ness in somne quarters to resort to any
change which may promise to raise trade
frorn its existing state of depression ; but
the feeling is vague and ephemeral, and
wvill certainly vanish when the hard and.
calculating spirit of haggling over ternis is&
once at work. If an equitable reciprocity
arrangement could be corne to, there cari
be no doubt about its beneficial effects on
both sides oî the line ; but suchi a result of
any rene«ed negotiations, especially if the
first advance be rmade from this side, is-
bardly to be expected. It is much more
likeliy that our Governrnent, in its eager-
ness to get rid of a popular movemnent
whîch is assuming unmanageable propor-
tions in Ontario and Quebec, will either
fail ignominiously, or enter into a compact
wvbich Will place the Dominion entirely at
the mercy of its neighbours, anCi deprive.
Parliament of any power of legislating in
favour of Canadian interests, at least for
ten or !.i ty y ars to corne. Moreover,
wve mu.ý consuit our duty, as well as our
dignity, as a British colony; the possiblh'
sources f- )m, which wve are in the future ta
meet the heavy burdens which mnust fal
upon us and upon posterity; and the effect
of any s*uch, treaty upon our independent
progress as a nation. The Zollvereirq ar-
rangement is a favourite one with sorne
Arnericans; and that would mean annex-
ation without avowed political union. The
notion entertained by our neighibuurs is.
that by some such compact they could ride
rough-shod over the Dominion, and extend
their ' Clinese wall' so at to shut out
England from the trade of ýne of lier own
possessions. If it be said that we mnust
treat England as wve treat the United States,,
the question again crops up-How is our
revenue then to be raised? The Govern-
ment may go, if th ey choose, to Washington,
a.nd knock timorously at the door as sup-
pliants; but, as sure as they do they will
cither be outwitted or sent empty away.

In Mr. Blake's Teeswater address, h e
igain referred to Imperial Federation.
r'he leading Governrnent journal of Ontario-
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hias flot, up to this moment, favoured the
public wvith the full text of that address, but
it rmay be presuimed that the reporter's notes
are carefuily stored up, and that it wvill ap-
pear, with a critical and exegetical com-
mentary, before, many days. It is now some
years since Mr. Brown deciared that the
relations betveen Engiand and Canada
were anomalous, and must, before long, be
readjusted upon a sounder and more en-
during basis. His journal, to judge from
some recent articles, is disposed on the
whole to, favour the plan of Federation, if
only workable machinery can be devised
for its practical, operation. It is quite cer-
tain that if a pebiscite, though ive by no
means desire it, could be takei, a vast nia-
jority of Canadians, and we believe of Aus-
tralian, South, African,and West Indian col-
onists wc.uld record their votes promptly in
favour of a closer union ivith the mother-
country. It is ail very well to sneer at
Canadian loyalty as something mereiy sen:7
timental-a phrase always on the lips of
those who have no emotions, and are inno-
cently unconscious of their potency in de-
teririning the future of nations as iveil as
individuals. But the allegation is simply
untrue. Sentiment may do much, but the
loyalty of Canadians rests on a deep-seated
conviction that their material, progress, and
ail that makes for their advancement as a
nation, are bound up in British connection,
and that these would receive an incalcula-
ble impetus frorn a dloser reiationship with
England. Our position to the north of the
greac American Repubiic gives the subject
peculiar interest to all 'vho look forward and
endeavour to forecast the future. Three
eventual destinies lie before us, and in the
ultimate analysis oniy two. Independence,
with our geographical contiguity with the
United States, could only mean final ab-
sorption into the Union; and annexation 15
perhaps more distastefal to, the people of
Canada than any prospect the speculative
politician could possibly hold out to, thern.
Perhaps those in England whose insular
pride and prejudices lead theni to, make
light of the Colonies, and to talk gaily as
weil as glibly about the coming separation,
would pausç if they could peer far
enough into the future to see the Amnerican
Union stretching froin the Arctic Ocean to,
the Gulf of Mexico, and perhaps to, the
shores of Guiana, its alliances courted by

England's enemies in Europe, and itself, in
ail but the name, a European powver, arubi-
tious as R'ussia, flckle and restless as France,
and ivarily seif-seeking like Gerniany.

With such a power, under its existing
form of government, and with its unpalata-
ble code of commercial and social morality,
and its ways and manners altogether, Can-
ada desires no dloser alliance than that of
friendly intercourse in trade, and in the
ordinary, pleasant way of good neigbouring.
She lias a cordial liking for hier cousin Jon-
athan, and even reishes his amusing swag-
ger and grandiloquence ; but amity, not
matrimony must be the end of ail. In the7
October number of 27/ze M>ie/eenth Century,
Lord Blacliford publishes a criticism on Sir
Julius Vogel's article which wvas reprinted
in the September issue of the CANAD[AN<
MONTHLY. Lord Blachford, better known.L
as Sir Frederic Rogers, Mr. Giadstone's
Permanent Under-Secretary for the Colo-
nies, is an able Nvriter, and, from his former
officiai position, fully conversant with Brit-
ain's possessions over the sea. Unfortu-
nately, however, that position has flot been
wholly an advantage to, one who proposes.
to treat of 'The Integrity of the British
Empire.? He invariabiy takes the Down-
irng-street view of matters-the parish or
vestry view, as it lias been calied-and stili
more unfortunately, hie adheres rdigiously
to, the traditions of a political school whose
niaxinis England has alniost completely dis-
carded. His Lordship fully adrnits Sir
Julius Vogel's alternative. ' As the colo-
nies develop,' hie says (p. 369), 'they must
either become separate nations or they
must have a share-eventually the greater
share-in the goverament of the British
Confederacy.' There can be no mistake,
therefore, about Canada's destiny: for, as
she could not maintain lier independence
any longer than the forbearance of her
neighbours permitted it to, continue, the ail.
ternative with us is, Federation or Annexa-
tion. The words in parenthesis, 'eventu-
ally the greater share,' furnishi the key to>
Lord Blachford's host*lity to, any plan of
federal union; lie is afraid that Englaiicl
would le ' swamped,' as Sir Julius says, ïn
hier own Parliament Supposing represen-
tation to, be based simply on popuilation,
this would, no doubt, eventually occur-;
but when and where did England ever so
construct a representative, system ? Lon-
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don is entitled; on such a theory, to a lar-
ger- representation than ail Scotland, and
bids:fair, in haif a century, to, be entitled,
in a similar way, to as mnany mnembers as ait
1ireland. Moreover, a federative league of
autonomnous colonies could flot possibly
dlaim- in the Federal body a representation
by heads. England ivili always continue
-the wealthiest member of the Empire; she
is in the van, and must bear the brunt of
Enropean collisions, and therefore ivould
.oontinue to possess, of righit and of neces-
sity, a largely preponderating influence in
-the, counicils of the Federated, Empire. In-
,deed; it is singular that, iný com menting
upon' the plan proposed by Sir Julius Vogel,
-Lord Blachford overlooked the paragrapli
in which that objection is met. £ To re-
sume,' said Sir Juius, ' the control or rep-
-resentative poiver shou*l correspond. ivith
the contribution.' And, again, speaking of
the dread.of swamping the flouse of Com-
imons wvithà colonial votes, he observed:
'-If their ýfears were to be justified, there
-would, be small hope of federation,' &c.
To the -ordinary insular prejudices of Eng-
lishmert, Lord Blachford superadds a nar-
rowvness of view peculiar to the officiai
mind; which is. the offspring of tradition
and routine. If hîs Lordship anywhere
grows. speculative, it is to fancy the seat of
Imperial mile transferred to Melbourne or
,Ottawa, and England reduced to, the posi-
tion of thrall to her own children. If
Federation.conferred no other benefit upon
the -Empire, the breadth and keenness of
vision it might. inipart to, the Blritish niind
at home would be its sufficient justification.
lu: sumnming up the benefits a dloser con-
nection, with the Colonies might be expected
to-bestow, Sir Julius Vogel referred to, the
vast- field, which would be opened for the
investment of British capitaL Becoming
better acquainted with their possessions.
beyorid the, sea, they would learri more of
the-ample -character of the security they
could' commnand and the sterling probity of
the colonial character. Englisli money
would-.cease to flow into the bottoniless-.pit
of, Russian,. Turkish, and Egyptian invest-
nxents, and-would at once remunerate, the
capitalist and aid-in building up -and con-
solidatingthe Empire. So gross is English-
ignorance about this country's geography,
social.and -commercial status, and financial
position, that we habitually suifer vica-%

riously for the sins of neighbours over the
frontier. No Southern or Western. State
repudiates its debt without inflicting an in-
jury on Canadian credit; every movement
in favour of greenbacks and against the
resumption of specie paymnent excites a
reflex influence for harm upon us. Now$
ivhen Lord Blachford refers to this branchi
of the argument, ail lie cari find to say is,
that it 'suggests a passing apprehension
lest,among other things,of the phrase "con-
federation" » ay be begotten the substance
Ccguarantee "' (P. 365). Supposing that
were the case, wvhat of it? England bas
guaranteed two great boans for Canada, for
the Intercolonial and Paciflc railways-both
of which wvere demanded by the Imperial
Government mainly for Imperial pu'rposes
-and how mucli has the mother-country
been out of pocket by themn? It is this
constant spirit of sneering and grudging
and grunibling about cost and risk, charac-
teristic of the political school to which
Lord Blachiford belongs, that is the gravest
cause of complaint in the Colonies. Fed-
eration, in fact, so far from. introducing or
necessitating a frequent application for Im-
perial guarantees, wvou1d, in the long run,
cause them. to be unknown even as inatters
of history. Why are sucli Imrperial assu-
rances now required and conceded? Sim-
ply because of the ignorance wvhich pre-
L'ails in the United Kingdomn, and the fact
that the Goverriment is better acquainted
with the solid value of the security than the
capitalists or brokers are. Guarantees,
where, as in the case of the Dominion, they
are niere matters of form, are, in fact, a
confession of ignorance on the very face of
thern. They virtually admit that the Brit-
ish creditor knows so little of the credit,
the resources, and the bona fides of bis fel-
lowv-subjects within a wveek's sailing of the
United Kingdomn, that he is afraid to take
a financial leap in the dark without being
welI assured by Imperial endorsation.

More than that, it is within the bounds
of possibility that Federation would not
only serve-as. an instructor of the mother-
country in m.-aterial things, but that she
might find something valuable to learn in
the educational and municipal institutions
of Canada and Australia. The Dominion
is, and bas.long been,. a training school for
the men, women,and children who flock to
it from. th,- United Kingdom ; its people
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have had to dispel their ignorance, direct
their energies, and fit them. for self-govern-
ment; and, therefore, nov that England
has resolved to discharge her duty to the
'masses, even the seif-complacent conceit of
soine of her public men might Iearn
some tessoits from the sturdy stripiing
who lias s it up to manhood to the north
of the St. awrence and the lakes. The
'insular io.,.Lion of the United Kingdom,
and its historical triurnphs, have flot been
without countervailing disadvantages. It is
notso long since Englishmen lookedupon the
continental nations much as they regard the
colonies now; to be a foreigner wvas much
the samne as being a barbarian in the old
Greek sense. The advantages of a dloser
relationship between Great Britain and her
colonies would be recîprocai, and a healthy
interchange of ideas, sympathies, and aspir-
ations would infuse neiv blood intô the
Empire, and, by quickening its circulation,
impart renewed life and vigor to the whole.

Lord Blachford tells us that in the con-
stitutionalty governed colonies, the very
name of Empire is an empty form, (P. 361).
No doubt this is the case : but here hie
heals the skin, without probing the sore.
The subject of colonial complaint is the
very fact to, which his lordship alludes ; but
in presenting his alternative betwveen separ-
ation and féderation, hie prefers the former,
ivhilst C inadians and Australasians de.zire
the latter. Lt is flot necessary to consider
here wvhat position Britain would occupy
amrongst the nations if she wvere shorn of her
colonies ; but it is a notieeable fact that al-
thougli the slightest whiqper of danger to her
supremacy in .India stirs the English nation
to its depths, public men can talk as lightly
about fiinging away the colonies, peopled
mainly by their own fellow-countrymen, as
the French philosopher didaboutLouisXV.'s
arpents of snow' on the St. Lawrence.

There seemis to be a want of foresight and
prescience in high places at home, at which
we can oriiy niarvel in hopeless and heipless
silence. Withiri twenty-four hours of the
panic, which was followed by the Franco-
German war, M r. (now Lord) Hamniond, Per-
manent Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
remarked to his new chief, Earl Granville,
that -in ail his experience he had neyer
known so great a lil in foreîgn affairs.' Lt
now appLars that the Colonial office is aiso
purblind-the slave of routine and pre-

cedent-without a thought or an îdea about
the morrows that are yet to be. His Lord-
ship asks what interest *we bave -in the
command of the Mediterranean, the road
to India, or the balance of power?' &c.,
<P 363), and even goes so far as to deny
Canadians any concern in the Trent affair,
ivith aIl its possible risks and dangers. It
may be replied to ail this that we take an
interest,andà-what is more than can be said
of the mass of Englishmen-an intelligent
interest, in ail that affects the Empire to
which we belong, and to the great family
of nations growing ever dloser and dloser
together as the years roil by. Australia
is as zn-iterially concerned in the Eastern
question as England, and Canada, with a
Russian fleet in her Atlantic or Pacifie wa-
ters, would hardly be a merely curions spec-
tator We have a neighbour at our doors,
who looks upon the Czar as his, natural
ally, and may sorne day be 'found .a effec-
tive one. A European war deprived Enga-
land of the thirteen colonies ; another gave
the Americans an opportunity of assailing
Britain and invading Canada; and similar
events, on a larger and more terrible scale,
may await Engiand and her North Ameni-
can Dominion in the future. The red-
tapist remedy is the cowardly one of sertd-
ing a loyal colony adrift to be the 'easy
prey of the buccaneers to the south of
it ; honour and patriotisin demand a.
more intimate bond between parent and
chiid, a solidarity of interests, an intimate
union in .ail that concerns the common wel-
fare of the Imperial househiold. The one
would leave its offspring as a foundling on
the door-step of a neiglibour; the other
would rear and cherish it 'beneath the god
old family roof-tree. On another occasion.
the machinery required under the Federal.
systemn may command our attention. This
branch of the subject appears to be the
great stumbling-block in its way. .Lord
Blachford does flot deal with it su fully as.
might have been expected. Notwithstand-
îng hiq great experience, 'the native vigotir
of his mind, and the unquestionable power
with which hie wields bis pen, the ex-Un-
der-Secretary's paper is eminentiy disap-
pointing. The vista opened up.by anticipa-
tions of the future, too soon approaches thie
vanishing-point where ai -that is flot:con-
fused becomes infini tesimally minute. The
principles and practice 'of the :hour-arL
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familiar to the active mari of to-day, and
lie talks about themn as if their aspect and
importance would neyer seemn belittled by
the lapse of time. There is a shrinking
from the thought and trouble involved in
the slightest constitutional change. Time-
'honoured institutions must be modified
2nd old historic Jandmarks removed; let
us leave well alone, for « to-morrowv shall be
.as this day, and much more abundantly.'
IFf ever the crisis should arise ivhen the
Federative problemn must be faced, the
,%vorshipper of traditional precedent fancies
that lie will be found equal to it ; but the
time has flot yet arrived. The ship of Im-
perial state floats smoothly and swimrningly
down the current; when about to 'shoot
Niagara,' the captain s' avisera. In short,
the first and chief commandment of the po-
litical decalogue enjoins the statesmannever
to do to-day what hie can put off tilt to-
rnorrow. On the other hand, Lord Beacons-
:field, with Semnitic inspiration, has fastened
upon the Federal idea as if it were the idle
pageant of a dream. His Federal Emnpire
would be an oriental fancy, as unpractical
as it wvould be anachronistic. Let the ques-
tion be once decided, however, that Feder-
ation is a necessity, aud it will go hard with
.Anglo-Saxon intelligence and ingenuity
but a practicable scheme will be speediiy
forthcoming. The plea of distance be-
tween Britain and hier Cotonies is a palpa-
ble absurdity. Is Canada farther away
now, in these days of cable telegraphs,
ocean steamrboats,and railways, than Kerry
-was in 1798, or Inverness flot so many
years ago ? Is it farther off even now
than California, Oregon, or New Mexico
ere from Washington? Ail difficuixies of
this sort are merely flues on the wvheel of
progress; what must be done to consoli-
,date the British Empire will be done, as
,certain]), as that to-morrow's sun wi]1 pass
under review, wvith the successive hours, the
vast domain Britain can cali hier own. For
the present a Representative Couincil îvould
lie a fitting inauguration of the new r4éirne.
India bas its Advisory Counèil, and not-
-withstanding Lord Blachiford's objection, its
views do flot fetter either Lord Salisbury
-or Lord Lytton. Why should flot the
'Colonies take sone part in matters which
-concern the Empire as a whole ? For our
part, we believe that a revival and recon-
structionof the PrivyCouncilon its old basis,

and with enlarged powers, would afford the
means ready at hand to set the Imperial
mnachinery to work. Every reader of con-
stitutional history knows îvhat that venera-
ble body once wvas, and how the Cabinet,
originally a mere committee unknown to
the Constitution, gradually usurped all its
functions. .There is nowv a splendid opp.or-
tunity for rehabilitating the time-hionoured
Privy Council of Engl,,aiid, and i-aking it
the Representative Council of a Federated
Empire. By a plan of that sort, any jtal-
ousy caused by tampering withi the House
of Lords, or any trepidation anongst the
heroes of red tape, might be obviated. As
we before remarked, however, the ail-ini-
portant need of the hour is a clear expres-
si.n of opinion against separation, against
annexation, and firmly and definitively for
Federation ; the modus oj5erandi wvill soon
disclose itself.

The complete schenie of University ex-
arnimations for women has at length been
laid before the public. Uîxfortunately, lack
of space will prevent auy fuît discussion
of the plan in this numnber ; but it is a sub-
ject which may be conveniently reserved
for a more favourable opportunity. Let
us here briefly sketch the 'Statutory Pro-
visions' adopted by the Senate. The ex-
amiiîations are to be held in Toronto, or
at sucli other places as comply with the
conditions. There must be a local coin-
rnittee guaranteeing the attendance of at
least six candidates, and also the expenses
incurred. The local committee itself must
be approved of by the Senate, as well its
its regulations. Board and lodging are to
be provided at reasonable rates by the
committee, and two of its inembers mnust
superintend the examination. The sub-
jects are mainly the sarne as those stated
in these pages a couple of mionths since.
This part of the scheme we do flot propose
to analyze at present, merely adding that
the examinations are to be held in June,
simultaneously with the ordinary Jtine ex-
aminations for matriculation. Now it need
hardly be said that to those who desire a
complete and thorough scheme for higher
feniale education, the Senate provisions
must appear sadly inadequate. The bûr-
den of securing a local exarnination in any
of our centres of population is le! t to,
voluntary effort. A young woman, not
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ýover weil provided with this world's goods,
,must either set about stirring up five
ladies to take some interest in hier aspira-
tions, and they must be ivilling ta adver:ise
for five more candidates, guarantee their
fees, and provide them with boarding-
houses, or she mnust resign ail hope of be-
-ing recognized by the Senate. Now why
should ail these obstacles be thrown in the
way of those women who desire to be edu-
ecated and thoroughly cultured ? Why
ýshould flot the University, or at any rate the
dGovernment, do as niuch for theni as it
does for youing men ? lIt may be said that
-the University being oniy au examining
body should flot be required to enlarge the
ecope of its operations outside Toronto;
but noiv that they have undertaken to do
zo, why flot do it liberally and in a practi-
cal wvayP If the University Senate is flot
.prepared to incur additional expense, why
*does flot the Minister of Education corne
ta their aid ? lIt is our flrm conviction that
it would have been less burdensome upon
the ladies of the outside chties and tc'wns,
and decidedly more canvenient, if the
Senate had named a certain number of
places and stated that examinations wvould
be held there next June, provided six
naines were given in, say six iveeks before
the examination, and the fees paid in ad-
-vanice. Suppose then that five hiad pre-
pared themselves for examination, their
labours ivould flot be mnade futile, because
they could be transferred in ample time
frora, say,a proposéd Guelph or Woodstock
list ta a Hamilton or Lon'don one. There
would be a certain stability about the
scheme in that case wvhich is entirely want-
ing in that just promulgated. Why should
the culture of our young women be depen-
dent upon the fashion,the caprice,the enter-
prise or wvant of enterprise, and the interest
ýor lack of interest prevailing amongst the
influential and well-to-do matrons of aciy
locality. If femnale education be worth se-
curing at ail, it ought to be secuired by
firmly established arrangements, flot rmade
the sport of whim, or subjected in any way
to vicissitude or chance. Moreover, the
-vital point-the teaching required by the
female aspirant-is left altogether to hap-
bazard. Mr. Thomas Hughes recently ad-
mitted that there was a danger of the local
*University examinations gîving rise to the
motion that cramming to pass or for

hionours %vas thie'sole object of study.
This is a danger which must arise wvherever
the machinery of exaniination is afforded
without the machinery for tharough instruc-
tion. Why should flot University College
be thrown open to femnale students, as M.
Pernet bravely suggested at the Commence-
ment last mnonth. Young nicu, it is said,
are trained there with a viewv to entering
professions ; women are flot. But tlîat ar-
gumnent lost aIl its force wvhen Parliament
decided that no instruction should be im-
parted in the College, specifically profes-
sional. lIt was the avowed purpase of the
University Act to make it an academical
institution for general culture of a higher
character ; and that being the case, we
contend that its advantages should be acces-
sible to ail, irrespective of sex. The State
having taken upon itself the task of training
young men, and affording tiien a liberal
educatioùi, is bound, an every principle of
fairness, ta do the samne for our young
womnen ; and if any aiiiiqtiated prejtidice
closes the doors of University College
against theni, the (iavernment is in duty
bound ta provide like advantages for them.
elsewhere. Every one is ready ta approve
of a movement to secure some show of af-
fordiiîg superior education for wamen. No
one denies their intellectual capacity, their
power of application, their eager desire ta
learu and be wvell-trained in language,
science, art, and philasophy,or their aptitude

Iand success in passing examinatians whea-
ever theyllhave hiad the oppartunity. With
what justice, then, or on what principle, daes
the Goverument provide the means of
training youths of the oîie sex, whilst it ut-
terly neglccts those af the other? lit is
true that the University endowment wvill not
admit of any lavish expenditure, and we
are far from blaming the Senate because
they have made s0 meagre a beginning.
But the apening of University College ta
female students wvould, instead of involving
an additional outlay, absolutely increase the
revenue by an increase in fees. lIt is
aur contention, in fine, that if it be the
the duty af the State ta provide and super-
intend superiar education far one sex, it is
equallytheirduty ta provideit for bath sexes.
lIt ought flot ta be ' left,' as a contemporary
journalsays, 'ta the 'vomen themselves,' for
that is surely reversing the order of nature
andi saciety, ivhîch usually requires self-hielp
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from nman and mian's help for wvoman. Nor
can -%ve agree with those who propose to
stake the future of fernale culture upon this
Ulniversity ' experiment'; because we have
a lurking suspicion chat it is foredoonied
to failure, from its unstable and esseutiaily
incomplete character. Any plan, to carry
wvith it the elements of permariint success,
must be ' to/uts, teres, a/que rotmduis '-lot
fragmentary and unsubstantial. l'le Min-
ister of Education could not better signalize
bis tenure of office than by framing a meas-
ure wvbich would place the interests of higlier
female education on a sound, equitable, and
permanent basis.

A Southern journal bas shrewdly ob-
served tbat Presidunt Hayes adopted bis
Southern poiicy with the view of dividig
the Dernocrats, and that by it hie has
oiily succeeded in dividing his own party, tbe
IRepublican. Congress lias met, and has
flot proved quite s0 refractory as was ex-
pected. The Democrats have a majority
in the House, and Mr. Randail was eiected
Speaker, but their party, notiidsanding
some teniporary chagrin at the success of
the frauds by -%vhich Tilden was deprived of
the Presidency, are favourably disposed to
Hayes, on account of bis Southern policy,
and with the Administration Republicans
can easily control the House. It was in
the Senate, bowvever, that the most serious
trouble wvas anticipated. Tbe Upper House
in the United Stes is a most important
body, conflrming or rejecting ail Executive
appointments, accepting or refusing to ac-
cept ail treaties, and, in addition, dis-
chargiiig the ordinary duties of a co-ordi-
inate branch of the legislature. The Repub-
lican majority there is small, and it was
feared that the Dernocrats, aided by the
recalcitrant Republicans under Conkling,
EBlaine, and others, %wuld embarrass the
President and bring business to a dead-
~lock as iri Andrew Johnson's time. That
danger, ihowever, bas been tided over by
the adhesion of a few carIaetf-ba;gers and
on1e negro, from Misbibsippi, who, in plain
language, have been bribed by select places
on favourite commitnces. Ohio, at its re-
cent elections, %vas gained by the Demno-
crats, and yer, singularly enougli. the re-
suit ivas a tn-iriph tu the President; where-
as in Ioiva, where the Republicans %vere
successful) hie %vas distinaly censured by a

largeý majority of the people ; so completely-
are thie old parties disintegrated. Mr.
Hayes lias announced in advance his in-
tention flot to seek a second terni, so that
he is practically independent of popular
clamour. Yet hie bias virtuaily abandoned
'Civil Service Reforn,' and under Secretary

fast and loose with the specie question.
Gen. Terrys abortive mission to Fort
WValsh, as described by a correspondent of"
the N. Y.Uèera/d, is of singular interest, even
though it resulted in failure. The /auteu~r
of Sitting Bull and bis brother chiefs, their
odd appearance and~ strange speeches, theiir
appeals to the ' White Mother,' ivhose sub-
jeLts they dlaimi to be, and the appearance
of a squawv as an orator-the crowning insuit
to the Amnerican Comnission-read like
a cliapter in Drake or Parkman. 'You
have told us lies, and we have been de-
ceived too often. Go back to the othe-r
side where you belong; we belong here
and intend to stay here. Go back ancl
take it easy in going,' i.e. be so long in
going that you ivill iieier corne back.
These were, in brief; the replies of Sitting
Bull and his friends, accompauied by much
hand-shaking of the British officers, and .a
series of studied insuits to the Americans.
The joumnals on the other side are profuse-
in their acknowledgnîents of Canadian
courtesy and international good faith; but
what is better, they are seriously contrast-
ing our Indian poiicy ivith the iniquitous.
systern which lias too long been upheld by-
the cupidity of ministers and agents.

As we anticipated, France, by the deci-
sive majority of one hundred and eighteen,
hias pronounced in favour of the Republie
and against the usurpation of the x6th May.
Notw~ithstanding the vile means to secure
a triumph for the motley coalition of Mon-
archists and Imperialists, the Opposition
hias triumphed without violence and with a
singular abstinence frorn abusive or turbu-
lent larigu age. The President's persona]
appeals, Fourtou's prefectorial and police
nîachinery, ep:scopal, sacerdotal, and even
Papal influence, partial judges, tyrannicuil
edicts, the gagging of the press, the prison
and the fine, have ail been in vain. The
question is-What next ? And here ail is
runiour and uncertainty. According to
some, the Ministry, or at least De Broglie
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,and'Gen. Berthaut, the Minister at War, are
-anxious to resign. According to others,
MceVahon's self-conceit lias not yet re-
ceived a mortal blow, and he is mnedita-
,ig anotjher dissolution, and a new electiont
tp. takeplace ',under a state of siege.' This
'seems exceedingly improbable, because
the Marshal, however .impervious bis ob-
stinate spirit may be to popular opinion,
cannot fail to see the fearful risk hie would
incur of casting France once more into the
throes of revolution. Next May, the
?aris Exposition is to be opened, and it is

likely that he ivili make considerable sacri-
&fies of personal feeling and prejudice,
rather than reduce France to the verge of
insurrection s0 short a time before it. He
could easily make concessions sufflciently
broad to cQnciliate alargesection of the Lef r,
without in any way compromising bis dig-
mi ty ; and for that reason we behleve that he
will atternpt to forra a quasi Liberal Cab-
inet by means of Dufaure.

In the East the tables are suddenly
1tirned. Russia has wvon a brilliant victory
jn Armenia, ývhere it weýs least expeçted.
-Moukhtar's Pasha's arrny bas been pmac-
-tically broken up, Kars is invested, and an

arnîy is on the ro.ad to Erzeroum. On the
Loin, Suleiman Pasha, who succeeded the
Fabian Mehemiet Ali, and from whonî sonie
dashing and rapid exploit was expected, has.
abandoned his old line and taken refuge at
Rkasgrati, whither the Czarevitclihas followved
hini, after leaving a suficient force 4o iask.
Rustchuk. In the îvest, Osmian Pa, ia stili
holds the powerful post of Plevna, id has
hitherto defied the engineering genius of
Todleben and the reckless bravery of the
Russo-Roumanian arrny. A diversion by
Servia would no doubt cut off Osman's
connections, and it is obvious that Plevna.

Icannot be~ taken until he and his i130,000 are
cooped up within their fines of cirL.uinval-
lation. Servia, however, holds back, and
Russia is making assurance doubly bure by
conneeting Plevna by railway Nvith the
jDanube. It is quite manifest that Turkey
b as reached the end of lier tether; she lias-
fought with desperdte valour,but the sangui-
Inary contest is ctearly approaching, ils close.
It will then be seen îvhat Europe ivili do to,

tplace the suffering Slavs in a secure position
frtefuture.

Ctbr25th, 1877.

BOOK REVIEWS.

COUNT FRONTENAC, AND NEW FRANCE
UNDER Louis XIV. JBy Francis Parkman.
Boston; Little, Brown & Co. Toronto:
Hart & Raivlinson. 1877.

Mr.Parkinan's latest contribution to, Cana-
dian history, if possible, surpasses in interest
the previous volumes of -the se« ries. The bold,
clear-cut figure Qf Frontenac stands out in
'Franco-Canadian hisîory in ail its imposing
dignity. During nearly tiventy-seven years,
with an.interval of seven about midiway in bis
caxeer, the grandhaughty, brave, petulant,a-nd
chivairous old mnan occupied a foremnost place
in Canadian;story, dgring a-turbulent period.of
intestine strife, batie with the Iroquois, a nd
national intrigue and rivalry. These most

thrilling chapters from thcheroic and rumantic
period of our own early histury, are full of in-
tense interest, and must have exerted at once
a fascinating and inspiring influence upon the
mrind of our author. Before entering upon
an account of this volume, it inay not be
aniiss to point out some chronologîcal points
which may bc of service to studczns, and es-
pecially to the younger of thein. Four naines-
occupy the niost prominent positions under
the French rf.nJacques Cartier, the voy-
ager, Samuel* de Champlain, the founder of»
the French systein, François de Laval, the
sturdy champion of the Church, and Louis de
Buade, Count F-ontenac, the foc of Engl-,and.
Now Cartier arr ved off Quebec, then Stada-
cona, in 1535 ; Champlain died in 1635, cx-
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actly a Century afterwvards, during the greater
part of which, fromn the departure of Roberval,
the Viceroy, %vith Cartier, tili the founding of
Quebec (1.543-i6o8), the country wvas almost
-entirely abandoned by the French. Cham-
plainds tern of' office as first Governor under
the nominal viceroyalty of Louis de Bourbon,
began in 1612, twvo hundred years before the
war with the United States. Lavai arrived in
Canada in 1659, a Century before the capture
of Quebec by Wolfe (1759), and hie died in
1708, exactly the saine period of time after
Champiain's fouîîding of Quebec. Champlain's
,ruie, beginning in 1612, dates exactly
sixty years before Frontenac's arrivai, 1672;
and Frontenac's death, toiwards the close of
1698 (NOV. 28), wvas as nearly as possible
sixty years before the English victory on the
plains of Abraham. This volume, therefore,
includes the period between 1672 and 1698,
both inclusive, and it may be divided thus :
.From 1672 to 1682, exactly a decade, Fron-
tenac's first term; seven years of disaster
iinder the Sieur de la Barre and Denonvilie,
1682 to 1689; Frontenac's second terni, almost
a decade aiso, from 1689 to bis death.

Mr. Parkman openis bis volume îvith one
-of those graphic chapters in wvhich we are
.afforded a glimpse of Versailles under Louis
Quatorze. Presumably to con-ply with the
courteous maxim, place aux damcj., the reader
is first presented to Frontenac's iiveiy and bighi
spirited wife, the favourite friend of Mdiie. de
Montpensier, Henry of Navarre's grand-
*daughter, until, lîke ail violently attached
friends, especially of the fair sex, they feli out
for ever. The episode at Orleans, wvbich the
Princess and bier thrce Countessesde Bréauté,
de Fiesque, and de Frontenac, attempted to
hold for Condé at the breaking out of the war

.of the Froude, inakes of the wvife of Canada's
future ruler, a graceful and înteresting figure.
Frontenac hirnseif %vas of Basque origin, and
in -addition to pride of race, he couldciaim the
highest rank among the French noblesse. His
grandfather, one of Henry the Fourth's
_grandees, had been sent to the Medici of
Florence on a matrimonial mission; his father
-%vas inditre d' lutel in the household of Louis
Xi il., who %vas godfather to, our count, and
gave hini bis Christian naine. I-lis wife, Aune
de la Grange-Trianon, %vas the daughter of a
fickide and weak-minded neig..hbouir, the Sieur

-de Neuville, wvho first consented to, the mar-
niage and then repented. Fronltenac and bis
love made a runaway match one fine day in
1648, and 'vere married at St. Pierre des
Boeufs, a churchi at which the consent of the
parents was dispensed %vith. The couple did
flot live long together. Be wa-s imperlous and
exacting; she prcîud, self-willed, and fond of
pleasure. She bore him one son, which she
-did not take the trouble to rear herseif, and
they lived apart, she surviving him some years.

Frontenac had meanvhile seen considerable
service in the French army, fighting in the
Low Countries and in Italy. Some bits of
scandai were, of course, told about bis ap-
pointment in Canada. it ivas said that Fron-
tenac wvas a favourite of Mdlle. de Mortemart,
afterwards Mad. de Montespan, and that the
king desired to get him out of the way; an-
other story %vas that bis SaLf ed Majesty C was
attracted by the cbarms of Mad. de Fron-
tenac.' The first may be truiL, but the latter
could have bad no solid foundation, as no
aspersion bas been cast on the fair faine of
Mad. de Frontenac. Sbe was her husband's
friend and spy in Paris during bis entire
career, and aitbougb their tempers %vere too
nearly alike for conjugal fehicity under the same
roof-tree, they wvere fast friends wvhen the
Atlantic rolled betwveen them. Frontenac
left ber aIl bis property, and directed that bis
beart should be sent to ber in a case of lead
or silver. A spiteful story ivas told by bis
enemies, that she refused the latter bequest,
witb the reniai k, ' that sbe bad neyer had it
(bis beart) wvben be was living, and did flot
wvant it wvben bew~as dead.'

The Comte de Frontenac wvas fifty-two,
years old %vben bie disembarked at Quebec.
The alînost youthful deiigbt %v'itb which bie
describes the splendid panorama which un-
folded itseif there, as be glided up the St.
Lawvrence and cast anchor in tbe midst of
that grandest of Canadian scenes, seems to
bave been cbiiled by no forebod grs of the
auxieties, the vexations, the toils and victories
and disappointments wvhicb endedonly wvben be
sank to sleep twvepty-seven years after. Bish-
op Lavai .-nd tbe able Talon, the Intendant,
wvere there before hlm. Let us therefore
endeavour to, take stock of the man, before
proceeding to, sketch brieffy tbe meniorable
career in Nvbicb bis strongly marked character
uufolded itseif. Mr. Parkzman does flot spare
piquant and even barsh epithets, îvbeu limning
bis bero. HeT was a man in wbom pride of
race and pride of patrician dignity wvere
united in proportions wbhich appear excessive
even in those times of aristocratic h1 auteur
and arrogance. Be was doggedly self-wvilled
and pertinaclous ; be cnuid brook no rival,
nor endure tbe sligbtest opposition. 'Wben
bis temper %vas roused, be would llght -%vith
baugbty and impracticable obstinacy for any
position which be bad once assumed, bowever
trivia-l or however mistalc-en' (pp.45, 46). He
was inLýoleraut and unnianageable in the ex-
treme when tbwarted, and bis enemies -used
to say tbat in bis paroxysms of rage he would
foamn at the moutb. On the otber baud, hie
was a man of great sagacity and 'unsurpassed
bravery, sometimes verging upon recki-ess
audacity. ' Few wvhite mea ever exceiled
or approacbed hlm ia the art of dealing witb
the Indians' (p. 69). Bis natural baugbtiness
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-stood him in good stead, for it extorted their
instinctive respect. Tley were his chidren,
and, in their eycs, lie 'vas the greatest of ail
the ' Onontios. ' 'There "'as a sympatletic
relation betwvccn him. and thern. He con-
formed to their îvays, borrowed their rhetoric,
flattered them on occasion with tenderness,' or
berated themn roundly when they had offended
1dim. 'Tliey admired the proud and fiery
soldier who pIayed with their chuldren and
.gave beads and trinkets to their ivives ; îvho
read their secret thoughts and neyer feared
them, but smiied on tlem ivhen their hearts
were true, or frowned and tlrcatened them
-when they did amiss' (p.7o). And sec a curious
account of Frontenac unbending so far as to
brandish a hatchet in the air, sing the 'var-
song, and lead the war dance (P. 254). More-
ovez', notwithstanding his violent temper,
'there were intervais ivhen hie displaycd a sur-
prising moderation and patience. By fits be
*could be magnanimous' (P. 70). Here, as
eisewhere, it appears to us that Mr. Parkman
uxxwittingly does an injustice to Frontenac.
He was naturaliy disposcd to begood-tempered
:and conciiiatory ; and so long as hie 'vas not
thîvartcd by clerical or mercantile 1 rings,' lc
iicver failcd to showv the better side of his
proud nature. There wvas mucli to sour even a
iess arbitrary and self-asserting disposition
than lis. It might be added that lie vas a
man of failen fortunes, and expected to repair
them. in Canada. In St. Simon's Memnoirs 've
x-ead: 'He wvas a man of excellent parts, living
much in society, and completeiy ruined. He
found it lard to bear the imperious temper of
bhis ivife ; and he ivas given the government of
Canada to deiivcr him fromh ler, and afford him J
some means of living.? To sumn up ia our
author's ivords :-'ý Frontenac las been caliedg
a mere soldier. He ivas an excellent soldierg
and more besides. He ivas a man of vigorous
and cu1tivated mind, penetrating observation,
and ample travel and experience. H is zeal
for the colony, hoîve';er, 'vas oftea counter-
actcd by the violence of bis prejudices, and by
tvo. other influences. Fîrst, hie 'vas a ruined
man,'who rucant to mend his fortunes; and lis
wish that Can<tda should prosper wvas joined
with a determination wo reap a goodly part o f
lier prosperity for hiraseif. Again, le couldg
not endure a rival ; opposition îaaddened him g
and, wvhen crosscd or thîvarted, he forgoe
everything but his paso.Signs of storm
quickly showed themsivsbetwccn him and
the Intendant Talon ; but the danger -,vasg
averted by the departure of that officiai for
France" (P. 21).

Frontenac's flrst term, so far as its incidents
are rccorded in history, wvas a series of quar-
-re betîveen the Governor on the one± side
and the Bishop, the Jesuits, and some of the

trdron the other. The quarrel with the
Church wa-s of old standing. Some tîme be-

fore Laval's arriva], the State and the Jesuits
lad been at dagger's point. Three successive
Govcrnors,predecessors of Frontenac, nanely,
Argenson, D'Avangour, and \tézy, as well
as Dumesnil, wvlo 'vas not only Intendant,
but also chief agdnt of the Company 0f
' One Hundred Assocîates,'-wcere ail succes-
sively involved in conflicts wvith the B-shop
(Sec Parkmaa's Frencli Régiime, ch. v.-ix,
inclusive). The Bislop of Petrlen in p5ribus
wvas ia fact a thorougl Ultramnontane, as
%vell as an unflindhing soidier of tlue Church
n-,ilitant. He ivas deternincd to have noGalli-
canism in Newv France, and ail bis schemes
had but one purpose-the thorough subordin-
ation of the State to thc Churdli. Wlien
Frontenac arrivcd, tlese two inflexible spirits,
as a matter of course, came into conflict. The
causes, and even thc agents, in these quarrels,
wvere exceedingiy varlous to ail appearance;
but at bottorn, the lostiiity of the Church uvas
the soie cause of ail. As our autlor remarks,
'The key to nearly ail these disputes les in
the relations betwcen Frontenac and the
Church. The fundamental quarrel wvas gener-
ally covered by superficiai issues, and it wvas
rareiy that the Governer fell out 'viti anybody
îvho %vas flot in league îvith the Bishop and the
Jesuit> (p. 68). Noîv this is truc, so far as
it goes; but it appears to us extremely unjust
to Frontenac. Had lie been the flrst Viceroy
îvlo lad conuplained of the overbearing atti-
tude of Laval or the cvii machinations of the
j'esuits and their mercantile protégés, the case
wvould assume a different aspect. But it uvas
far other-wise. As Mr. Parkman himself
remnarks elsewvlere (French Régùzle, p. 107),
'Argenson uvas Governor uvlen the crozier
and tlie sword began to clash, 'vhicI is merely
another way of saying tlat hie uvas Governor
when Laval arrived.' Hitlerto thc Jesuits
had been busy enougli as intrruwzts, but they
îvantcd an astute, bld, and determincd leader,
and they, found one in the new Bishop, -whose
life ivas spent' in ccascless efforts to over-
sh.adov the State ivitl the ghostly powver of the
ChurcI. Frontenac, ia resisting assumption
and intrigue, was mcrely obeving the orders
and instructions repeated a lundred times to
divers Governors and Intendants, by Louis
himseif, and by Colbert. The standing direc-
tionto the ~,ona rulers uvas to slow ail due
respect to the Bislop and Ciergy, but not to
permit them to make the slightest encroacl-
ment upon the civil domain; and uvhen Fron-
tenac rcsistcd the Bîslop aad the Jesuits, and
aliied huînself 'vith tIc Récollets, a Franciscan
fraternity, lie ivas oniy foiloîving his instruc-
tions. Ducîesneau and Cliampigny uvere
mere creatures of the cicrgy, and aided them
in thwarting thc Governor by cvery uneans in
tîcir pover, and those means uvere ample.
Moreover, Frontenac lad been - expýessly
ordered to stop the wild courses of the coureurs
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«'e bois or bushraxýgers, many of whom wvere
young meni of dash, and wvel-connected, but
who, fromn a love of adventure, had almost
sunk to the level of the sayages. Hence the
quarrel with Perrot, Governor of Montreg1,
and the Abbé Fénélon. a relation of the
sainted Archbishop of Cambrai. They wvere
backed by the Jestuits, as usual ; so that in-
stead of Frontenac being, as Mr. Parkman
seems to convey, disposed to fail ' out ivith
any body in league with the Jesuits,' it was the
Jesuits who always sided with those who
transgressed the royal orders, or had placed
themnselves in hostility to Frontenac. On the
question of the sale of brandy tu the Indians,
the clergy were certainly right ; but it must
flot be forgotter that the rivalry between the
French and the SEnglish and Dutch for the
furs of the North-west, 'vas a struggle for ex-
istence--a mattcr of life or death for one party
or the other. It ivas French brandy against
New England and New York rum; and cer-
tainly wve who belong to an Empire which has
persisted in carrying on a deadly and nefarious
trade in opium with the Chinese by force of
arms, have no right to cast a stone at the
French rulers of the seventeenth century.
The anomalous position of the Intendant wvas
also a constant causeof trouble u.pun whichi
.ve cannot dilate here. Suffice it to say that,
after many atternpts to heal the breach be-
tween the parties, Fronten-2 n'as recalled in
I682, the year in wvhich i3ossýuet proposed an *d

ýsecured the adoption of the famous four
articles that formed the basis of Gallicanismn.

To Frontenac succeeded tlbe Sieur de la
Barre and the beginning of the struggle ivith
Nýe" York and the Iroquois. Ile wvas a sort
of 'Jolinnie Cope,' always boasting before hie
met the enemy, and always sbritnking ivhen hie
çamne to close quarters. Denonille. w~ho
folIowed, va-s a man of greater capaýcity and
m-' ore courageous spirit, but bis treacher in
sending,, to the French galîcys the Indian
chiefs he hiad invited to a parley at Fort Fron-
tenac, 'vas flot only dastardly in itself, bu~t
brouglit upon the Colony fearful retribution in
thc Lachine massacre of i6S9. During this
interregnun, aswie may callit, two Indian chiefs
came into proîninence at the conferences-
Big M\outh, an Iroquois, a shrewd old poli-
tician, w.ith grcat oratorial powers, and Kon-
diaronk or the Rat, a man of emainent ability,
craft, and power, a Huron chief of Michili-
rnackinac. Those wvho are apt to regard
iWachiaveflanism in diploinacy as a peculiar
adj unct to civilizati on,will find themselves unde-
ceived by a study of the career of these t'vo
red-skins. Frontenac returned to Canada in
bis sevcntieth year, with a faitliful assistant
as Governor of Montreal. The greatest and
bravest part of his life-work, was J>donc during
thenine years that were yet to be gr aned hini.
1-is 'vars with the Iroquois, bis diplomatic

fencing wvith Dongan, the Governor of Néw'r
York, and above all, his triumph overSir Wil-
liam Phips, the Massachusetts invader of Que-
bec, are perhaps sufficiently wvell knowvn to the
.reacler. It wvas during these eventful ycars
that the star of Frontenac shone most brightly.
Notwithstanding petty annoyances at head-
quarters, and neglect at home, the brave and
indomitable old hero struggled on until he
passed quietly away, just as the goal wvas
reached. Let us think w~hat wve niay of the
hero's imperious and fiery temper, hie makes a
grand figure in our history. Withallhbis faults,
hie alone had the brain and the mettle for that
perilous crisis, and his name and meniory de-
serve to be held in everlasting remembrance.
Two heroines, wvhose story wve had intended to
detai!, must pass wvith a bare mention : the
one ivas French, Madelaine, a seignior's daugh-
ter, fourteen years of age, the little Maid of-
Verchères, Wvho in the ab ence of father and
mother successfully defended their home
aZainst the Iroquois (P. 302 et seq.); and Han-
nah Dunstan of Haverhill, a New England
Jaci, who avenged hier slaughtered. kmn vitli
the Indian tomahawk. Mr. Parkm-ran's book
is so deeply interesting that we have over-
passed our allotted space, and with the mere
announcement of the concluding volume yet to
corne, an ' Montcalmn and the Faîl of New
France,' this cursory and imperfect notice
must be brought to a close.

SrIR1TE
tier.
18ý77.

:A FANTASV. By Théophile Gau-
Newv York : D. Appleton & *Co.

No better examples of the peculiar cbarac-
teristics of French literature could wvell« be de-
sired than are to be found in this wvork andin
the pages of < S. Brohi. & Co.," one of its pre-
decessors in this series. In the latter tale,
the author wvas in bis own elemnent. The scene
was laid partly in Paris, and partly in the
coiintry; but even wvhen amongst the Alpine
valleys, the characters and events ail pointed
to Paris as their natural centre of attraction.
Villainy did ilot, in the hands of 'M. Cherbuliez,
suggest bgat hea,.y villainy which drags deep
rem"orse in its track.s; Samuel Brohl -%vas suf-
ficiently punished by the loss of an alliance
with an eligible fortune, and, above a]], by an
exile froin those charming salons wvhere ele-
gant ladies and gentlemen cbatted lightly and
wvittily upon the most appropriate subjects.
Vireue was rewarded by that Paradise still re-
maining open to it, and Virtue, wvell satisfied,
looked for no hjgbier wvell-being. It 'vas a
novel of societ), and did not hint at the deeper
problems of our nature, and in this class nf
literature the French.'genius excels.

In 'SÉiiie,' M. Gautier bas chosen a sub-
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ject for which the ivriters of bis race have
showvn bu slight aptitude. The supernatural
Miust not be trifled witb, and woe to those wbo
think they may do so with impunity! If the
inachinery by wvhich it is introduced jars ever
such a littie upon the senses, if the apparitioti
falis short of our expectations and does flot
justify the sacrifice of prcbabilities by some
redeeming qup&ities, it îvoulù have been far
better neyer to have attempted to present be-
fore us the unpresentable. An author ,vho
brings a disembodied spirit upon his canvas
must attend to several things ; and first of ail,
.and before he can expect his readers to be-
lieve in and love his creature, belief and love
miust ha,-e attended its creation. We are car-
ried awa.y by our feelings wvhen wve hear
' quaint, delicate Ariel' picture the deliglits of
.bis promised liberty ; it is the outcome of the
sympathy that Shakspere felt when hie
Iimned that fleeting portrait. Then, too, the
~scene of the apparition must suit its gbostly
visitant.

The 'still-vex'd Bermoothes' are an appro-
-priate stage for a spirit ; so are the wvoods
round Athens, beneath the sheen of a mid-
summer moon. Even a crowded city may flot
seem amiss, if wve approachi it in the spirit of
Diogenes Teufelsdrockh, and remember that
'ail these nîirrors and uphoIstery cannet con-
ceai from us the fact that this or any drawirïg
xoom is simply a section of definite space,
-where so many God-created souls do, for the
time being, meet together.' Unfortunately,

boeeFrench authors have never shown
;any great capacity for representing the super-
natural, and have systematicaliy violated these
fundamental rules. De Quincey lias drawvn
our attention to the fact that French literature
is too intensely steeped in French manners to
admit of any influences from without, and it is
evidentiy, therefore, unable to represent the
future condition of disembodied souls apart
from those manners and sentiments. Accord-
.ingly, we find Spirite, the pure and innocent
soul of a young niaiden -vho bas died for the
lack of the love of the hero, Guy de Malivert,
.eniploying the exceptional facilities, affoi- '?ýd
her by Providence of conversing %vth ber
lover after death (facilities, too, obtained by a
fervent prayer she uttered when donning the
"funeral-veil ' of the professed nun), in re-
counting to him bier toilettes, arnd the way she
did ber haïr.

The draugbt of ;,epentlie must have sadly
lost its strength in these days. Perhiaps soine
ardent prohibitionist bas juggled the keepers
of the gates of Hades into, passing an act
against the use of that cup-of deep forgetful-
ness wvluch wvas supposed towipé out from the
tablets of the soul ail the pettinesses of its
earthly sojourn. Or iv nmay be-tbat a Pariia&
&Pvotée adberes so passionatèly to the mnemory
of, ber former coiifectoyas, that ' nor Jordan'

flood nor Deatb's cold stream 1 can make bier
forget bier 'dress of tarlatan over wvhite silk,
trimmed wvitb strings of pearîs and blue velvet,'
and 'lier hair tied ivith bands of velvet of the
same colour, twisted with pearis,' and so on-.

Howv tantaIizing, our fair readers wviil ex-
dlaim, how infinitely provoking to have one's
mind dwell for untold centuries upon dresses
wbich one's ovn good taste mnust apprise one
cannot always remain in fashion, and that,
too, in a world where (presumediy) no dresses
are needed by the spirit that is ' disentangled
from the heavy day, laLýly 50, burdensome.'
My dear friends, you are too hasty. Spirits
appear (or, at least, Spirite does) in a
Cwhite drapery, wvhich seemed made of moon-
lighit' A 'chignon,' too, is not out of the
way among tbese celestiai denize.!, of the
upper spheies. ' Ideal muslina' is very ordi-
nary wvear up there, whicb strikes us, from our
knowledge of the reai article, and to use a cur-
rent vulgarisni, rather too thin, and apt to re-
quire a special dispensation to provide against
attacks of 'ideal rbeurnatisin?. These cos-
turnes, howvever, are cheap, and ive are kindiy
allowed to peep bchînd the scenes and see how
they are mnade. Angels, it seenis, are their
own Worths-provided, we suppose, they have
a natural talent in that direction. Spirite,
' witb a littie tinted vapor, reproduces ber for-
mer dresses, and places the saine ribbons and
flowers in ber bair wvhicli she used to wear.'
This vapor, too (can it be in any manner allied
to the Keely-motor vapor?), affords the de-
parted sou], when tired of the music of the
spheres and a close inspection of the Mlilky
Way-,nith the means of taking a drive in the
Bois de Boulogne. Fashioned into an iron-
gray trotter, drawing a superb sleigh, and
driven by a Russian coachman in green caftan,
the useful gas Nwbirls Spirite along the snow-
covered drives, invisible to any but the hero
and Madame d'Ymbercourt, a young wvidowv
who is in love witb hum, and of whomn the dear
departed ivas jealous wvbile on earth, and
wvhom she is determined to spite loy taking an
unfair advantage of ber owvn demise. Th&
drive having effected its purpose, 'horse,
coachman, and vebicle drive directly through
a large lanA'-u that ivas crossing their path,
like a mist,' and Malivert and bis horse are
ieft: trenibling in company.

The other accoinplishments of Spirite are-
equally marveilous.. Her first manifestation
to Guy is accompanied by asighi 'lov, siweet,
and aerial;' so much so, in fact, that Guy
puts it dowvn to 'the cat rnoaning in ber sleep:'
She plays zhe piano divinely ; 'ber hands no
longer pretended to touch the keys, but tbe,
melodies came forth from the piano in vitible-
waves of colour' (perbaps this is the spiritual
%vord' for chromatic scales). But it is only
wbhe they are ivell acquainted,,that Guy bas,
such manifestations as these allowed- to him
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At flrst a sigh, a wvhisper, an invisible power
that compels him to wvrite down Spiritels
confession with his own pen, is ahl lie is per-
mitted to experience. Then a delicate hand,
the ' supple, patrician wvrist disappearing in a
mist of laces,' signais and beckons hini, and
at last she is made visible to, him both in lier
natural shape and in the all-effulgent glory of
the traditional budding wings and glorious
robes of light. She describes to him lier
home in the spirit-wvor1d. 'iThe atmosphere
wvas a shiminering liglit, shining like a dust of
diainonds. I soon perceived that each grain
of this dazzling dust %vas a soul. . . 1 rushed
in a second through millions of miles across
the flashings of auroras, rainbow reflections,
irradiations of gold and silver, diamond phos-
phorescence, starry dartings.' This is the
heaven of a Parisian scene-painter, and its
inhabitants are still steeped to the core, as wve
havre seen, with Parisian sentiment. Howv
different from the wvay in wvhich truc genius
depicts the disembodied spirit, frecd of all
touch or taint of race, dropping the conven-
tional exterior of its mmnd at the saine moment
that it loses the encunibrance Jf its body !
Listen to Richter's ' Dream of the Universe'
-Richter, who wvas called by Taine a jack
Pudding: 'Two thouglits are the wings w'ith
which 1 fly: the thoughit of here and the
thought of lucre. . . . I looked, and in a mo-
ment came a twiight,-in the twvinklingr of an
ey'e a galaxy,-and tIen ivitb a choral burse.
rushied in all the 'Company of the stars....
Then mine eyes wvere opened, and 1 saw that
darkness had become liglit and liglit. ýdark-
ness ; for the dcserts and wvastes of creation
were filled with the sea of ligit ; and in this
sea the sunis fioatcd like ash-grey blossonis,
and the planets like black grains of seed.
Then niy Ieart comprehended that immortal-
ity dwelled in the spaces between the wvorlds,
and death only amongst the worlds.'

It is enough ; the poet bas spoken, and bis
conception embraces the whole universe. This
picture is a wlwle; the French lite rateuir gives
you instead a jumble of wvhite, blue, and green
stars, mixed up with a net'vork of pyrotechnics.

The mundane part of the tale is suffit-iently
interesting. The wvriter evidently respects the
privileges of rank, as we sec by liîs description
of the Dudhess, who looked very grand, ai-
though 'paintedl with entire disregard of ah!
illusion.' The remark that 'no one passing
the Dujke in the street could have doubted bis
rank for an instant,' is worthy of Lothair ; but
we, think no Duke would care to have bis
figure likened to the 'lengthened lines of a
greyhound of higli pedigree.' Neither do we
think the Parisian youth ivould care to vouch
for the correctness of Spirite's delineation
of their ways and their manners. Some mel-
ancholy youths, it seenis, cast passionate and
crushing looks at lier by stealth. Others,

again, 'heaved deep siglis. Yet another set,
' more bold, ventured a few moral and poetic
phrases on the felicity of a well-assorted union!'
Bold! We should think so! Thegay young
dogs ! If this is the ardlent way young Paris-
ians lay siege to, ladies' hearts, no wvonder
mothers and fathers, find it necessary to exer-
cise so, mucli surveillance over their daugliters.
There is no knowing what a young man might
not do wvith a few 'well-assoi ted moral and
poetic phrases' of this nature.

The translation is npparently w~eII done, as
far, at least, as we can judge without having
the original before us. ' Singing as falsely as
possible the airs which they caninet nake out
to, remember,' is the only glaring fault wve have
noticed.

NICHOLAS MINTURN : A STunv IN A STORY..
Author of ' Seven Oaks,' ' Arthur Bonni-
castle,' etc. Toronto : ]3elford Brothers..
k 877.

Dr. Holland is an interestirig and suggestive
writer on public topics ; but ' Nicholas Min-
tura' is hardly a book that will advance bis.
rcputation as a novelist. As a story, it is de-
cidledly less interesting than 'Seveni Oaks,
and the characters to wvhom we are introduced
are hardly of a higher type. Nicholas the
hero,-' tail, strongly bult, -,vith fine blue eyes
and light hair, a generous wvhisker, and alto-
gether an English look,-:-is a young man..
so, inane in the beginning of the book, that
not even the prospect of an European tour can.L
rouse him into anythinglike animation. For-
tunately, however, a catastrophe at sea and
falling in love -%vith a beautiful 'nvalid wvhose,
life he saves, make a man of hini, and lie
suddenly blossonis out into a generous and
judicious phulanthropist, able to see the de-
fects of ail existing charities, and to suggest
the necessary refornis, to wih, hoivever, he&
meets with but a cold response. His oivn
private schemes, conceived and -%vorked out
wîth surprising wisdom for so young a re-
former, turn out as successful as they deserve
to, be, and the book ends wvith a little ovation
from bis pauper 56rotégés. As a contrast to,
the simple, genuine character of Nicholas, wve
have Mr. Bengon, a type very similar to tbat
of Mr. Beicher in 'Seven Oaks,' except that
the present specimen is flot quite such an
unnatural and unmitigated villain. He is
introduced as the ' model man,' and wve follow
his inward history to, see a calculating selflsh-
ness and greed of gain sapping the springs of
rectitude and deadening the voice of con-
science, till in the close he proves faithless to,
ail his trusts, and barely escapes the ignomniny
of a criminal trial, by a suicide ;vhich passes
as murder, affording at least a wholesome wvarn
ing in this mammon-worshipping age, of th
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depths to ivhich a man ma>' faIl before he is
aware, who has given himself up to the race
for wealth. Stili Mr. Benson strikes us as,
at least, a someîvhat exaggerated portrait,
suffering ver>' much by contrast with a charac-
ter in some respects similar, Mr. Buistrode,
ina' Middlemarch.' Minturn's friend, Glezen,
has more life and individualit>' than the hero,
-though his facetiousness, too, seems a littie
overdravn, even for an American. The princi-
pal feinale characters are less happil>' drawvn,
-indeed even the heroine gives us hard>' any
impression of individuait>' beyond the facts, of
her invalidism and general ainiability. Miss
Coates is a littie better, but preternaturally
analytic and philosophical ; while hier vulgar,
well-meaning- mother is decidedly the most
real wvoman in the book, though we sec and
hear a littie too mucli of hier. Altogether, the
stor>' docs not introduce us to very interesting
people, and even the humour is rather heavy.
Occasionally, too, the tone lias a decidcdly
false ring, as for instance, in the 'rehearsal of
the atLitudes' for the wvedding, and in such
passages as the followin, t-

'To have a home once more wvas a blessing
îvhich she feit 'vas too great to be nieasured.
To enter a.0rnce/y home, as its mistress, with
'the man she loved-to risc to 50 swcct a
destin>' out of the ver>' embrace of death-
was a jo>' so great that no hour, no day, no
year could hiold it.

'Nicholas,' said the bride, with tears in hier
eyýes, 'you have earned that.'

Then I have carned something better than
money,' lie respondcd.

'And yoze have earned me, too, ' she added,
clasping his armn and looking up into bis cyes.'

The best- thing in the book is its treatment
of the problemn of pauperism, and its exposure
of the false phulanthrophy of man>' of the
present attelnpts at mitigating the evil. Such
passages as the folloîving deserve careful con-
sideration among ourselves:-

'There 'vas no lack of benevolence-that,
ivas manifest on ever>' hand ; but there ivas
flot only a lack of concert, but an utter failure
to, comprchiend the nature of the case, and to
sec anything to be donc but alleviation. He
saw a great îveight to be lifted' and no harmon>'
of action with regard to, iL. Every remedial
agent %vas " patchy." There wvcrc hospitals
for old men and hospitals for old womcn.
There ivere "l'hclping hands ' for this, that, or
the other. There ivere asylums for orphans
and half-orphans. There ivere out-door relief
and in-door relief. There ivere general soci-
eties that were flot only compcting with each
other for the privilege of distributing the funds
of the benevolent, but invading cach other's
field.

'How to get the most out of these b.anevolent
organizations, iras the great question among
the pauperized and perjured masses. The>'

wcre besieged on ever>' hand by deceit, by in-
genious and persistent lying, by ail base means.
to sccure wlhat the>' had to give.

' Why Grace,> lic ivent on, give tne the
authorit>' and the money, and I %vili take the
contract to cure three-quarters of the pauper-
ism of the city in three years. The poor wc
have always îvith us, and, ivhcncvcr ive ivili,.
we nia>' do thein good, by helping themn to
hclp themselves. The physical>' hclpless ive
have alîvays with us. The sick ire have
always with us. You may cali these a quarter
of the pauper population, if you %vili ; but the
remaining thrce-quarters only exist b>' a crime
-a crime of their owvn, and a crime of society
that tolerates thema for a day. If a mian ivili.
flot work, neither should hie eat. 1 cannot
bear to see an evil groiv in this neir country
until it becomes a hiopeless inistitution-a great
ulcer upon the social and political body, eating
toward its vitals year b>' year, with neyer an
attempt at radical treatment-vith nothing
applied but emollients and sedatives.'

All that Dr. Holland says and suggests
about the treatinent of the pauper classes is
valuable, and the plans hie inakes Nicholas
pursue miglit advantageously be tried by
those îvho are desirous of elevating tlîe
masses. In this respect the book, it mn>' be
hopcd, ivili have a ivide and beneficial in-
fluence.

EVERGREEN LEAVES: BEING NOTES FROM,%
wi' TRAVEL BOO0K. By Toofie. Toronto
Belford Brothers, 1877.

This is a book of the useful inforynation
kind--a wvell intended attenipt to impart a.
good deal of knowledge about things flot gen-
er ii> known, under the very thin guise of a
ver> slight story. It is evident>' meant to
prepare the minds of youthful tourists for
proflting to the utmost by prospective travels
in England and Scotland, and for this pur-
pose it nia>' serve f0 some extent as a band-
book to be used upon the spot, since to re-
member a tithe of the historical and arch2colog-
ical information îvith îvhich the volume is
stored, would be as serious a tax on the
memor>' as 'Mangnall's Questions.' The
characters in the slight thrcad of stor>' ihich
acts as the sugar-coating of the more instruc-ý
tive poon of the book, are of the type usual
ini =ok which conve>' information by the
asking and answvering of questions; their in-
dividuality is flot more striking than that of
lay-flgures in gexîcral, unless ire except ' Artist
Annie,' who is usual>' to be, found sketching
ruins or doing soinething in character îvith
the soubriquet b>' which she is invariably
designated. The perpetual recurrence of
French and German phrases, which is some-
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wbat irritating to the ordinary reader, is
*doubtlcss intended as a littie useful pracaice
in these lang-uages, otherwise tbeymight pos-,
sibly suggc!,t a littie affe-.ation in- the users of
themn. ht is always to be reinemnbered, howv-
ever, that the buok is intended to be profitable
rallier than entcrtaining, althoughi it is by-no
ifleans debtituite of the latter quality, a fact for
îvhich ne can vouch frômn experience and
observation. Perhiaps we cari best illustrate
its general character by the following extract,
premnising that arch<xology is evidently th *e
autbor's btrong point. Elise the 'chrotticlerin'
lo9it tir:

' Thcse fair domnains,' said Elise, 'of îvbich
N'aývortli is the baronial seat> hiave been-in
the possession of four Border famnilies, and
have descended tbree tinies by feînale inheri-
tance. Henry II. bestowved the Gilsland
barony upon Hubert de Vallibus or de Vaux,
of Tryerrnain. Maud de Vaux, heiress of ber
family, married Thomas de Multon, of Asker-
ton, thus uniting the estates of the twvo fami-
lies. Maud de Multon brouglit the estates to
the Dacres, wvhose seat wvas Dacre Castle, now
used as a farn-bouse.

' This once powerful family had their namne
fromn exploits of an ancestor at thue siege of
Acre, cluring the Crusades in the tueé of
Coeur de Lion ; the name ivas origir.ally wvrit-
ten D'Acre. The last Lord Dacre wvas killed
-vhen a boy, leaving three sisters joint hein-
esses, and the estates and titles again de-
,scended by female inhenitance. The second
.sister died ; Anne, the eldest, married Philip,
Earl of Aruindel, and Elizabeth, bis brother,
Lord William Howaid, " Belted Will,'ý the
sons of that Dukce of Norfolk wvho 'vas be-
headed by Qucen Elizabeth for the attempt to
rselease and marry Mary Stuart. The estates
were for many years forfeited to the crovn ;
.after long delay tbey %vere restoned-the'
baronies of Burgh and of Greystock uvere
given to.Arundel, and the barony of Giisland
to Lord William Howard; but even after this

jùûdgment wvas given ia favour of the heinesses,
Ëqýsession wvâs withheld for several yeans, an&
poof.rundel neyer enjoyed. bis position; be.
-viwas impris .oned eigbt years, and finally diead
by, poison?

Froin this specinien it ivili be see'n how
richily the book is stored with informatidnh
*calculated to givea warmer intenest in visifing'
the places descnibed, altbougb tbe enthiusi-
astic young reader must be ,arned, thattraàvel-
Iineg com panions so higb-toncd, a&coilished,
.and: univérsalfy iniforinedý at Mr. Hopeto*da,
Elise, Fred, and ' Artist Annie,' are 'by. no'
xnêans to bie met with every day. Perhapg it>
is à:s ýwell, as their supenior culture is occasion-
.ally just a* littie oppressive. The fol1ô'iving
Iiîtlë scràp of* cohiversation, also fiomf thue
encyclôpâédic Elise, mrigbt change places wit1i,
.tbe passage from, Goldsmitb quoted by the'

mouse or the grîffin, wve forget wvbich, in 1 Alice'
in Wonderland'1:
*'They are descended fiôoxW G'o-patfrie, Eàff.

ofNlortluuzhiberland,' said'Élise, 'whowsasýre-
lated tbrough bis mhother with Gospatrie thle
Great, and a daugbter of bis bouse nuarrie«,
one of the Christian fanuily so promninent iii'
tbhé Isle of Man. Gospa.trie the Great «ras a'
descendant of King' EtliL-r!ed* tbroiugh bis
mother Elgiva, daugbter of that King ; the
family wvas cofinected' with tbe Nevilles, ànd'
Ralpb Neville, Earl of Westmoreland, wvas the
comfmon ancestor of tbree Queens, Catlharine
Parr, Mary Stuart, and'Elizabetb Tudor.?

Afiter this specinuen of theý erudition of 'Canadian young ladies, who wmll venture to,
assert that 'biglier education'1 is neglected'e
among us?
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militia and six hundred Indians, and

reached Swan Cre.ek, a short distance

from Frenchtown, on the evening of the

21st January.-- At daybreak on the

22nd the British force commenced the

attack, and, after a severe contest in

which both sides lost heavily, the United

States force surrendered. General Win-

chester was captured some time before

the final surrender by the Wyandot chief

Roundhead, and conducted by his cap-

tor to Colonel Proctor. The British

loss in this action amounted to twenty-

four killed, and thirteen officers and one

hundred and fifty-eight men wounded.

The United States forces had upwards

of two hundred men killed, and one

general, three field officers,nine captains,

twenty subalterns, twenty-seven ser-

geants, and four hundred and thirty-five

rank and file taken prisoners. The

glory of this gallant exploit was unfor-

tunately tarnished by the massacre, on

the following day, of a number of woun-

ded prisoners. An alarm having been

raised that General Harrison was ap-

proaching, the Indians, as was but too

often the case under similar circum-

stances, disencumbered themselves of

their prisoners by killing them. In ac-

knowledgment of his success upon this

occasion, Sir George Prevost, as com-

mander-in-chief in British North Amer-

ica, promoted Colonel Proctor to the

rank of Brigadier General, a promotion

which was subsequently confirmed by

the Prince Regent.-On the 6th of Feb-

ruary, two companies of riflemen, un-

der Captain Forsythe, crossed the St.

Lawrence and made a raid upon Brock-

ville. After wounding a militia sentry,

and firing into a number of houses, the

enemy retired, carrying away with them

fifty-two of the inhabitants as prisoners.

Amongst the prisoners were several

elderly gentlemen who had retired from

the militia retaining their rank, and

whose names were paraded by their
captors as two majors, three captains,
and two lieutenants of Canadian militia
taken prisoners.-February 22nd. With
a view to put a stop to these predatory
incursions from the United States' side
of the river, an attack was made by the
garrison of Prescott, then under the
command of Lieut.-Colonel McDonnell,
upon the village of Ogdensburgh. The
troops moved across the river upon the
ice, and, after a sharp contest, drove the
enemy from .the village with a loss of
twenty men killed and a considerable
number wounded, Four brass field-
pieces, seven pieces of iron ordnance,
several hundred stand of arms, and a
considerable quantity of stores, fell into
the hands of the British, who lost seven
killed, and seven officers * (including
Lieut.-Colonel McDonnell) and forty-
one men wounded. After having de-
stroyed two small schooners and two
gunboats, Colonel McDonnell retired to
his quarters at Prescott.-April 27th.
The United States squadron of sixteen
vessels, under Commodore Chauncey,
having on board 2500 troops comman-
ded by General Dearborn, appeared in
the early morning off York, and soon
bore down upon Gibraltar Point and the
western flank of the town. Major-

General Sheaffe, who commanded the

British forces in Upper Canada, at once

detached Captain iMcNeil at the head

of two companies of the 8th, supported

by two hundred of the militia and some

Indians under Colonel Givens, to keep

the enemy at bay so as to give time to

destroy the public property and prepare
for retreat upon Kingston. The United

States troops disembarked at the mouth

of the Humber undercover ofa heavy fire
from the fleet, which killed Captain Mc-

Neil and the greater part of his grena-

diers, who were drawn up in line on the top

of the bank. The United States riflemen,
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under Captain Forsyth, pusbied forward
under shelter of the trees and covered
the landing of (;eneral Pikes's division
of about one thousand men. The Brit-
ish force, having already sustained a
heavy loss, and bcing so greatly out-
numbei cd, slowlv fell back upon the
town. General Pike pusbcd steadily
forward, and early in the afternoon
found himiself in front of the old French
fort, wbich bis troops at once proceeded
to occupy. J3efore, bowever, the defence
had entirely ceased, a tremendous ex-
plosion took place, and friend and foc
were envelopcd in one common destruc-
tion. This catastrophe put an end to
the contest, 'vhich cost the British force
62 killcd and 72 wouinded, besides Lieut.-
Colonel Chewctt and 293 of the militia
who were com-pelled to surrender pris-
oncrs of war. The loss of the United
States troops, caused mainly by the ex-
plosion of the magazine, wvas much
beavier: upwards Of 320 men wcre
killcd and woundecl, General Pîke being
amongst thc number. During the ad-
varice of the enemy, General Sheaffe
had dcstroyed a ship wbicb was on the
stocks, the dockyard, and sucbi stores as
could not be taken away ;and having
dcspatched, under escort, ail the stores
wbîcb could bc rcmoved, bad bimself
followcd with the remaindcr of bis forces,
and comnmenced bis retreat to Kingston.
The United States troops burnecl the
halls and offices used by the Legislaturc
and Courts of justice ; dcstroyed the
library, and aIl the papers and records,
including the library of the town ; rubbed
the church, and plundered private prop-
erty to a considerable extent. A fewv of
the books belonging to the public library
werc returned by Commodore Chauncey,
but by far the greater part were taken
away or dcstroyed.-MNay 2nd. The
United States forces evacuated York.-
Aprîl 23rd. General Proctor, in furtber-

ance of bis plan of attacking General
Harrison's force in detail, asseiybled bis
forces and set out for the Miami, boping
to arrive there before some considerable
reinforcements whicb werc expectcd by
General Harrison could rcach that offi-
cer. He asccnded the river, and arrived
opposite Fort MNeigs on the 28tb, bis
force at that time amountingy to about
52o regulars, 400 milîtia, and ncarly
1200 Indians.-On tbe 5tb MINay, Briga-
dier-General Clay, who had arrivcd ivith
two battalions, assaulted tbe British
batteries and carried tbem, but, having
been drawn into a pursuit by the 1ndians,
was cut off by General Proctor's main
body, and, aftcr a sharp action, the
greater portion of the assailants 'vere
killed or captured. The loss of the
enemy wvas over seven hundrcd in kîlled,
woundcd, and prisoners (ncarly five
hundred prisoners were taken) ;the
British ]oss was comparatively trifling,
am-ounting to fiftcen killed and forty-fivc
woundcd. The Indians and militia,
howevcr wvilling to engage in the active
duties of a campaign, were i11 fitted for
the steady drudgery of ordinary siege
operation s, and, consequently, notwith-
standing bis recent success, General
Proctor found bimself compelled to re-
linquish bis attemipt upon Fort Meigs.
lie accordingly raised the siege, but was
allowed to carry off his guns and stores
witbout molestation. The main object
of tbe attack had, howcver, been at-
tained, as General Harrison found himi-
self unable to commence offensive oper-
ations until be could receive reinforce-
ments.-Aftcr bis successful attack upon
Toronto, General Dearborn preparcd
for an attack upon Fort George ; and,
havin g obtained reinforcements fromi
Sackett's Harbour, commenced opera-
tions on the 26th of %,ay, when Fort
Niagara opened a heavy cannonade
upon Fort George, by which the latter
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fort sustained considerable damage.
The fire was resumed on the norning of
the 27th, aided by the guns of the Uni-
ted States fleet, which covered the land-
ing of the enemy. For three hours
General Vincent gallantly opposed the
enemy, but, finding it useless longer to
resist a force which greatly outnum-
bered his own, and which was, moreover,
supported by the guns of a powerful fleet,
he at length ordered the guns to be
spiked and the magazine to be blown up.
He then commenced a retreat, in excel-
lent order, to Queenston, leaving to the
United States troops a dismantled for-
tress and a few damaged houses. On
the day following General Vincent with-
drew the garrison from Fort Erie and
his other outposts, and continued his
retreat to Forty-Mile Creek. The Brit-
ish loss on this occasion was 52 killed
and about 300 wounded and missing.
The loss of the United States troops is
stated at 39 killed and iii wounded.-
On the 5th of May, Sir James Yeo, a
British naval officer, had arrived at
Quebec with several officers of the royal
navy and four hundred and fifty seamen.
Captains Barclay, Pring, and Finnis,
who had come overland from Halifax,
were already busily engaged at Kingston
in putting the fleet into a state of prepa-
ration to meet the enemy. The Gover-
nor-General accompanied Sir James
Yeo to Kingston, with a view to imme-
diate offensive operations.-May 27th.
Sir James Yeo, having completed his
preparations, the British fleet of seven
vessels, mounting about one hundred
guns, sailed from Kingston, having on
board nearly one thousand troops, un-
der the immediate command of the
Governor-General, Sir George Prevost,
who had with him Colonel Baynes, Ad-
jutant-General. The 28th was spent in
reconnoitering. On the 29 th the troops
were landed, and, led on by Colonel

Baynes, soon compelled the enemy to
retire to cover of his forts and block-
houses. The barracks and a new frig-
ate on the stocks were set on fire by the
British troops ; and Genera¿iBrown, who
commanded the United States forces,
believing his position untenable, gave
orders to destroy the public buildings
and naval stores. At this crisis, when a
complete victory was almost gained, Sir
George Prevost directed the withdrawal
of the troops, thus snatching the fruits of
victory from his own forces, and enabling
the United States troops to return and
save from destruction a considerable
amount of public property. The British
loss in this affair was one officer and
forty-seven men killed, twelve officers
and nearly two hundred men wounded
and missing.-June 5th. The British
advanced pickets fell back from Stony
Creek owing to the near approach of the
United States forces from Fort George.
General Vincent having, upon the-ad-
vice of Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, Deputy
Adjutant-General, decided to make a
night attack upon the United States
troops, moved up about eleven o'clock
in the evening with the 49th and part of
the 8th regiments, altogether about
seven hundred men. Lieut.-Colonel
Harvey, who had previously reconnoi-
tred the position, led the attack with his
usual gallantry, and completely surprised
the enemy, who, besides their loss in
killed and wounded, had two brigadier-
generals (Chandler and Winder), seven
officers, and one hundred and sixteen
men taken prisoners. Three guns, a
brass howitzer, and three tumbrils also
fell into the hands of the British. Gen-
eral Vincent withdrew his force before
daylight lest the discovery of his numer-
ical inferiority should not only neutralize
the effect his spirited attack had pro-
duced, but encourage the enemy to risk
an action which, in view of his superior
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numbers, could hardly fail to be disas-
trous to his opponent. The British
loss in this affair was heavy, amounting
to one officer and twenty-two men killed,
twelve offieers and one hundred and
fifteen men wounded, and fifty-five men
missing ; but the effect upon the enemy,
who were thereby thrown back to the
frontier and reduced from an offensive
to a defensive force, compelled to de-
pend upon their own resources, can
hardly be overestimated. In the morn-
ing the United States troops re-occupied
their camp, but only remained.in it long
enough to destroy their tents and stores,
after which they commenced a retreat
to Forty-Mile Creek, where the British
fleet found them on the 7th, and on the
following morning opened fire and sum-
moned them to surrender. Although
declining to surrender, the United States
commander thought it prudent to fall
back upon Fort George. Supported by
thè fleet, the British force pressed upon
their rear, and the fleet captured twelve
batteaux, containing officers' baggage
and stores.-June 23rd. Lieut.-Colonel
Bærstler, of the United States army.
was despatched from Fort George with
the 14th United States Infantry, two
field-guns, and some dragoons, amount-
ing together to a little over six hundred
men, to surprise the British outpost at
the Beaver Dam. The expedition was
planned and the men were assembled
with rapidity and secrecy ; but, in spite
of the precautions taken, the object and
destination of the expedition became
known to a few persons, amongst whom
was James Secord, a militiaman, who
had been severely wounded at Queens-
ton. Secord, crippled by his wounds, was
unable to move, but his wife, Mary, ani-
mated by the love of her country, under-
took a mission which a man, strictly
guarded as the lines of the United
States army were, could hardly hope to

accomplish. With womanly tact, she
threw the United States sentry off his
guard, passed the lines, and, once in the
woods, made her way rapidly, and
reached the British outpost by nightfall.
Her errand was soon communicated to
Lieutenant Fitzgibbon, who at once
made his own preparations, and notified
Major de Haren. At daybreak on the

24th Bœrstler's force encountered Kerr's
Mohawks. Kerr, not having more than
thirty Indians, had recourse to the tac-
tics of his countrymen, and hung upon
the flanks and rear of his enemy, in-
flicting such loss as he could and har-
rassing his march. On emerging from
the woods into a clearing (near the pres-
ent village of Thorold) Colonel Bœrstler
found himself confronted by Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon's detachment, so placed that
their weakness might not be discovered;
and upon his flanks and rear Kerr's In-
dians, and the few militia whom the
noise of the firing had attracted from
their homes, kept up an incessant but
desultory attack. At this moment Fitz-

gibbon, whose cool, soldierlike bearing
.cannot fail to excite the warmest admi-
ration, advanced with a white handker-
chief and coolly proposed to Bærstler
that he should surrender. The United
States commander, bewildered by the
incessant yells of the Indians, and, as
he believed, surrounded by the enemy,
agreed to dipitulate, and actually sur-
rendered five hundred and twelve men,
two field guns, and the colours of the

14th United States Infantry to a lieuten-
ant of the 4 9 th in command of a de-
tachment of forty-six men, supported by
about as many Indians and militia.
Fortunately the self-command of Lieu-
tenant Fitzgibbon never for one moment
deserted him, and he, therefore, man-
aged to prolong the arrangement of the
capitulation so that by the time it was
actually signed, Major de Haren had
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